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I.

d/tv,
Afhort chapter, containing three occurrences in
by no means hew in the po:ite ivnrld, though (terfceliy
fo to' the Beggar y'.-i arrejl, a race, and an e!"pemer.l.
rmr

;

MRS.

BUHANUN and her a-Wer, Mr. Frazer,
have before faid, were not exa&ly of the fame opi
nion with refpecT: to our heroine ; and from the agree
ment in the lad chapter the reader may poflibly con
we

clude the gentleman's idea of matrimonial management
"
Let the wife
was founded on the liberal axiom, of
and
the
hufband
do
whit
he pleafe ;"
fay what^f pleafe,
and while he enjoyed his own felf applaufe, on an ar
rangement that excluded Rofa not only from prefent,
but future claims on the Major's fortune.
Mrs. Buhanun, in order to give feme part of this
day to bufinefs and Mr Frazer, permitted Kattie to
dine out without her, and ftrolled into town, to make
fome purchafes againft the race days, on which lhe
pre-determined Kattie mould be more than captivating.
The heart of the proud mother, while feleding orna
ments for her idol, was expanded, and (he condefcended to make the lady who meafured the ribbons a con
fidante of the ill-treatment (he had for a feries of years
patiently fubmifted to from her deceafed huftaand and
his colleagues ; (he concl'.-ded the aff-iMng -recital
B
with
Vol. II.
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of the birth, parentage, education, and
into Caftle Gowrand of Rofa Wilkins, a
beggar, who had been received into her family as a re
lation of the Buhanun's, and largely confidered in the
Will of Wallace Buhanun ; the whole of which was
fabricated to impofe on, and infult her.
with the

ftory

entrance

Mrs. Buhanun's underftanding was a literal one ;
but Mr. Frazer was a man ufed to the turnings and
windings of human cunning ; he allured her, that Co
lonel Buhanun's letter was all a fudge ; that the wo
man at the burn fide was herfelf the identical beggar,

who firft abandoned her

then prevailed on
thus allowing or
truth of different
as
rejecting,
in the Major's
parts of the memorandum contained
letters, he had communicated his difcoveries to Mrs.

child, and
adopt her ;
beft Anted himfelf, the

the infatuated

Major

Buhanun, who

to

implicitly

particularly repeated

them

believed every word, and
to

the

lady ht;berdafher,

with

the finale, that (he had turned the beggar out of doors.
Mrs. Buhanun had been a great cuftomer at this
indeed paid more bills there, than to any
other of her tradefmen, and nobody could be more
civil to ladies v. ho bought a great number of articles,
and paid a high price for them, than the baberdafher.
Mr. Giblet had begun the world a gentleman and
failed ; commenced banker and failed ; turned (hopkeeper and failed : During thefe feveral failures, it

(hop, having

he could avoid having great concerns
'Writers in bdinburgh, as well as
and
with writers ;
in
England, chufe to be paid. Mr. Giblet
lawyers
was now a fecond time fhopkeeper, and refolving to
bring all his bufinefs into a fr.ug cempafs, made his
eldeftfon a writer; that fo he might be either plaintiff
was

impoflible

defendant at a moderate expence.
Scarce had Mrs Buhanun concluded the tale of her
"
injuries, when Mr. Giblet bowed to the ground, He
to fea her
was vary happy
hiking fae weel, and vary
Mtfs Kattie wes going to be marred
cheimirg
glad
tul tbe Honorable Maifter Angus ; and vary forry tul
or

here Ihe haden fie

a

dele of trouble abopt the lafs that

flayed
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with her, and begged to know if her account
tul be cerred tul the general accoont of the famely ?"
"
Account!" faid Mrs. Buhanun; " why what
account has (he ?"
"
Only the mourning."
"
No, indeed, Mrs. Buhanun would pay for no

ftayed
was

mourning."
Mr. Giblet bowed, and

went out

directly.

Giblet was one of the tailed, raoft con
and
moft
ceited,
ignorant young men who added W. S.
to his name in all Edinburgh.
If Mr. James Giblet, Vv
S. took any thing into
his wife head to do, or undo, it was never ihzjhould,
but the can or cannot, that determined
or fbould not,
him
True, Rofa was young, accompliftied, innocent,
and beautiful ; but when had youth, innocence, accompliihment, or even beauty, power to difarm the favage
ferocity of fuch a heart as that poiTefled by Mr. J. Gib
let, W. S. when either intereft or revenge was at flakes
Mr. James Giblet, W. S. was announced to Mrs.
Buhanun ; he underftood Mifs Kattie was on the
point of marrying to the Honourable Mr. Angus ; now
the Honourable Mr. Angus had great intereft and great
patronage ; two things as acceptable to Mr. James
Giblet, as to Mr. Saundy Frazer ; and very ready
was he to
comprehend how he could pay court to the
handfome widow.
The mild law of Scotland allows no actual arreft at
the commencement of a fuit, except in cafes when
oath is made that the debtor is going to leave the coun
try ; fuch oath, whether true or falfe, is an actual ar
reft, till bail is given the party will not remove ; and
as this is
very eafy for a refident, and very difficult for
in the place, it certainly is a very
a
unconnected
perfon
national mode of proceeding ; that is to fay, it proMr.

James

.

native, and perfecutes the ftranger.
Away then went Mr. James Giblet to Leith Walk,
preceded by two red faced men of his acquaintance,
who interrupted Mrs. Steward in the midft of an ha
rangue on the imprudence, which (he inwardly confidered as the folly of our heroine's figning the releafe.
te8s the

B

2
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The men, advanced towards Rofa, Mr. Steward was
wife, gafping herfelf for breath, explain
nature of their office.
"
I can't underftand it," faid our trembling heroine ;
*'
I thought the paper I figned freed me from Mrs.
Buhanun."
Thtfmen knew nothing of Mrs Buhanun, nor any
out, and his
ed to her the

paper; all

they wanted

was

fecurity

(he would not leave

Edinburgh
Not leave Edinburgh ! I leave it Wednefday morn-.
ing I muft go ; the world (hall not detain me."
"
Nae trothe but ye mun pay yer deet ; we canno
let ye gang oot an oor feight."
Mrs. Steward was exceedingly embarrafled ; her attachment to Rofa increafed with her troubles ; but (he
could not venture to apply to any of her friends on be
"

;

half of

a

ftranger,

whofe

ftory

would fo foon become

the chat of the town.
Rofa knew nobody .; (he could therefore make no ap-?
plications ; but finding the demand was not from Mrs.
Buhanun, (he fighing afked the amount.
"
We caunna tele hoo muckle et es ; but ther's
Maifter Jemmy Giblet ftanden oot o the doore."
Maifter Jemmy, who heard what was palling, now
entered, and agreeably furprifed our heroine with his
father's bill of fix pounds ten (hillings, and twenty
{hillings cod, which (he inftantly paid out of the mo
ney given her by Frazer.
"
And now," faid (he, when Mr. James Giblet
and the other two gentlemen were gone, " my dear
Mrs. Steward, I muft at laft fell my clothes, to get to

London.''
Mrs. Steward wept ; it was juft at the clofe of a
quarter ; (he could barely make her fmall income laft ;
could not lend money, for the beft of all reafons, Jhe
had it not ; fo the trunks were again turned over, and

drefs after drefs taken

out.

All her bdt muflins, laces, &c. were, after two
years wear and tear of Mrs. Buhanun and her daughter
very much decreafed in value, and thofe of a more
common fort were pretty well reduced by herfelf.
"
Here
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Here is nothing, I fear," faid (he, defpairingly ;
her eye at that inftant glanced on a red cafe, in which,
for the laft twelve months had lain a broken gold ena
melled watch and chain, prefented to her by order of
the Colonel.
This was an unthought of treafure, which Mrs.
Steward knew might be immediately turned into calh ;
fo her heart once more at eafe, Rofa again packed her
trunks, and then joined Mrs. Steward, in anticipating
the pleafures of the race : Reader, our heroine was
juft eighteen, and at eighteen a race thou knoweft, is
an
important object ! more efpecially as Major Buhanun
himfelf could not, had he been living, have painted
the fuperlatives of Edinburgh higher than his fair re
lation, Mrs. Steward.
It would be indeed difficult to conceive the beauty
of the fpectacles, which aftonifh and delight on the
firft view of Leith fands during the races : The ani
mated, pleafed, and pleafing countenances, whicli adoro
the numerous elegant carriages, and attract crowds ct
graceful horfemen ; the well drefled and well looking
middle rank of contented pedeftrians ; the hardy and
jnduftrious of the inferior clafs, who claiming their an
nual holyday, pour from their twelve and thirteen
floored habitations, and mixing with their more fortu
nate fellow creatures, haften to the level fands, between
innumerable rows of healthy children, who ranged by
maternal care on the fide of the hills, with no other
covering on their heads but caps, which outvie the
fiiow in whitenefs, referable a hanging garden of blown
lillies : The circuit of carriages, down to the edge of
the.j^ceded ocean ; the bird's eye view acrofs to the
lands of Fife, to the proud Highlands ; the numerous
marine parties ; tire refrelhing fea breezes; the crowded
fcaffolds ; the thronged pier ; and univerfal exhilaration
of all ranks, form a fcene of natural grandeur and
"

focial delight, which cannot be exceeded in the known
world.
Mrs. Steward hired a coach, and Rofa's wifh to
join her friends in England, did not prevent her feeling
both

6
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both pleafure and admiration at a fight fo novel, pidturefque, and charming.
Twice Doctor Cameron palled the carriage ; firft preyented from fpeaking by the cold withdrawn glance of

Rofa, and afterwards too much hurt to attempt it.
The little party returned, fatisfied with the excurfion
of the day and with each other ; and having chatted
away the evening, our heroine received from Mr. Stew
ard eleven guineas, for the broken watch, and retired
to dream of Elinor, of Mrs. Walfingham, and of the
races.

by the fatigue and vexation of the two
preceding days, Rofa fell into a profound deep, as foon
as (he had committed her
guilelefs foul to the mercy of
Tired

out

awake till five in the
by loud knocks

its Maker, from which (he did

not

morning, when the family

difturbed

were

the door.
Rofa awoke in a fright, and haftened to her window ;
the found of voices perfectly familiar reached her from
at

ftreet, the moft audible of which was that of a fe
male in diftrefs ; (he could not believe her fenfes ! was
it, or was it not Mrs. Buhanun, who in a tone of anguifh befought her to rife and admit her, and whom the
inftant (he heard the fafii lift up, (hewed herfelf the
picture of dcfpnir in the ftreet, her hair diihevelled,
her drefs in diforder, and her fine features fwollen, and
the

disfigured
'•

with

anguifh

?

'

cried (he, folding her hands, " Mifs Bu
hanun, dear, good Mifs Buhanun ! do not diffract me;
keep me not on the rack, for the love of God ; is
Kattie, my Kattie, my darling, my charming child, is
(he with you ? Say, yes, for God's fake do, I will love
and pray for you as long as I have breath."
And down
the diffracted mother dropped on her knees.

Oh!

Before Rofa eould anfwer, Mrs.

alfo rifen, and who

Steward, who had

alive to the
haftened to receive Mrs. Buha
nun into her houfe. She
thought Mifs Kattie had ftayed
with fome party fhevifited., without apprifing her mo
ther of her intention, and though fhe could not- think
honour of her

was

always tremblingly

family,

fuch
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fuch a latitude was allowable, yet fearing the exclama
tions which were the etfe<5t of maternal folicitude,
would, if heard, furnifh anecdotes to the diihonour of
the name of Buhanun, ftrove to confole the woman
(he defpifed.
When Rofa
ment, all

her

joined them, all Mrs. Buhanun's refentprejudice, every trace of unkindnefs,

were abforbed in the forrow
brought home to herfelf :
(lie faw before her an amiable, beautiful, innocent girl,
expofed by her injuftice to all the ills to which perhaps
h-r own obftinate folly might by this time have brought
the lovely Kattie ; no' daring to afk what (he dreaded
to hear, (he caft her flowing eyes eagerly to the door,
from whence having gazed with convulfive eagernefs,
(he withdrew them in frantic terror, calling on Kattie,
dear barbarous Kattie ! to return to her fond mother.
"
Oh Mifs Buhanun ! forgive, and pity me," (he
cried ; tell me, is my Kattie with you ? is (he ? ah ! fay
fhe is here."
If all remembrance of unkin :<u fs was loft -n i;.e
grief of fuch a mind as Mrs. Buhanun's, how mue!i
more was it in that of our
gentle heroine ! All Major
Buhanun's children were dear to Rofa ; and if her heart
was lefs bound to Kattie than
to the
two younger
girls, the anxiety of the deceafed parent, for her wel
fare, had been fuch as to infpire her with fentiments in
her favour. fc"o young and lovely a girl, taken from, or
voluntarilyabandoning the protection of her only parent,
was an event fo new to her, fo dreadful to Mrs. Buha
nun, and fo
dangerous to the young creature herfelf,
that Rofa had no words to exprefs either her feelings
or
apprehenfion ; (he fat down in fpeechlefs grief by
Mrs. Buhanun, whofe haughty fpirit, fubdued by forrow,
gladly accepted her offered fupport, and wept in agony

in

her bofom.
Mrs. Steward,

more

collected, though little lefs af

fected, endeavoured to afTuage the violence of that
(he however now feared was too juftly founded.

grief

Mrs. Buhanun by degrees acquainted them, that
Kattie and herfelf had been engaged to fpend the laft

day

8
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with Mrs. Maxwell, who having fome vifitors from
had made a party to dine at Roflin, and go
from thence to fee Lady Clark's hall, pf Ofian at Penycuke ; that as (he had herfelf bufinefs of importance
to tranfact with Mr. Frazer, (he had permitted her
daughter to go to St. Andrew's fquare alone, charged
with her apology to Mrs. Maxwell ; that uneafy at her
not returning, (lie had fent the fervant, at two in the
morning, to inquire for her, but the houfe being (hut,
and the family gone to reft, he returned without dis
turbing them ; that ftill uneafy, (he had again difpatched
him to Mrs Maxwell's, with orders to make himfelf
heard, and to her diftraction and aftonifhment, he re
turned with an account that Mrs. IVlaxwell having been
taken ill the evening preceding the day on which the
intended excurfion was to have taken place, Mifs Kattie,
who had called, and promifed to apprife her mamma of
the difappointment, had not been there fince ; fo that
it feemed feventeen hours had now elapfed fince the
unfortunate girl had taken the moil imprudent ftep a
young girl like her could take, and that whoever were
her abettors or advifers, it was a well digefled pre-con
certed plan.
Mrs. Steward ft ill ufed every humane effort to compofe the afflicted mother, advifing her to return to her
own home, and to
keep the affair a profound fecret,
in hope a few hours might produce a favourable eclairciffement ; but to reafon with a woman whofe paffions
were
always out of reafon, was a vain effort. Mrs.
Buhanun s grief and exclamations were really terrifying.
Kattie was an agreeable, good-natured, thoughtlels
girl. It was not in her nature to deferve an enemy;
and the danger (he might at. this moment be encounter
ing, endeared her to Kofi, while her heart bled for the
forrow (he faw the wretched mother fuffer.
agonizing
"
Kattie!" (he cried, " dear cruel Kattie! why,
oh why! have you left your mother? my comfort,
my
pride, my lovely child ! oh ! where, where is (tie ! has
fte indeed deferted me ?"

day
the

fouth,

Thefe
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Thefe. exclamations were followed by fuch floods of
as rendered Rofa almoft as diftracted as
herfelA
Mrs. Steward ftill repeated her advice, tp keep the
rqatter, turn out how it would, fecret, and Rofa coin
ciding with her, Mrs. Buhanun, with "all that fond
tears

folicitude natural
that relief

no

to

body

mifery, when it afks of every body
give," implored Mrs. Steward

can

accompany her home.
"
Oh Mifs Buhanun !" faid (he,
you; God forgive me .' what pains
to

"

was

I fear to aflc
I taking all

yefterday to. complete yourWin, at the very time when
my darling child was fo cruelly effecting my own ! Oh
Kattie, Kattie
been

! if you had killed me, it would have

mercy."

'

Mrs. Steward's well

grounded diflike
fufpended by. companion,

of Mrs. Btiha-,
but this invo
luntary felf-accufation made her fhudder, and had (he
been quite as deep in heavenly fecrets as Mrs. Buhanun
and Mr. Frazer were, when tbey attributed the cala
mity at the burn fide to the particular intervention of
celeftial power, (he no doubt, would have confidered
Mrs. Buhanun as buffering under the unerring law of
retributive juftice ; but however ill difpofed (he was
towards her, (lie abated nothing. o'f her regard for the
honour of the name, and folicitous to conceal what (he
could not but confider as a d if grace, affifted Rofa to
the weeping mother home.
fupport
"
No news ! is there no news of my child I" fhe
afked, in broken accents, the moment her maid ap
nun

had been

peared.
Mifs Emma, madam, has diflocated her wrift^
down theftair."
"
VV hat bufinefs had (he on the ftair ? where was
fhe gfcag ? that girl is a perpetual plague, oh my dear
KattieP*
"
She was running after you, madam ; (he heafed
you weep, and^infifted on following to comfort you."
"
She e'omftiK me ! I (hall never know comfort
more,— oh my dear cruel Kattie 1"
"
B 3
Doctor
"

falling

—

IO
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Doctor Cameron has juft fet Mifs Emma's wrift ;
wefent for him.''
Rofa had by this time quitted the room, to vifit poor
Emma ; the Doctor was leaving the bedfide as fhe en
tered ; he had been told a ftrange ftory of her leaving
Mrs. Buhanun, without afligning a reafon, or confut
ing him, nay without informing him of her intentions,
and felt, as warm friends do feel, a thoufand times
more hurt at a fuppofed flight, than offended at a real
injury. He flood erectly fullen as fhe flew by him to
the embrace of Emma, and then ftalked out of the

apartment.
The door had not clofed after the Doctor, before
his heart fmote him ; he remembered her indignant
glance, as (he palled him the day before, and though
he was unconfcious of any offence (he could

poffibly

have taken

yet there was no effect without
had he then infilled on an
a caufe, and
explanation,
fhe would not ptrhaps have taken fuch a flep, without

againft him,

confulting him ; he returned.
JelTy had been awakened by the fhrieks of her fifter
and fat upon the bed ilaiing with affright till Rofa's en
trance, when fhe clung round her neck, and wept on
her bofom.

Emmas hand was clafped in her's, and the pillow
which fhe lay was wet with her tears.
Rofa did not weep, but fat in that kind of
fuppreflion
of the expreflions of forrow which is beyond
riefcription painful.
Doctor Cameron participated in all the tendernefs
of the fcene ; he advanced and retreated feveral times,
his under lip in motion, before he could fpeak.
"
What have I done to you, Mifs Buhanun," faid
he, at laft ; " why are you offended ? or why do you
act as if you were ? have I deferved you fhould leave
Mrs. Buhanun
leave me, without acquainting me
where you were going, or what had become of
you ?"
"
You knew, Sir, at leaft, I had left Mrs. Buha
on

—

nun," replied Rofa, with unaffected coldnefs.
"

Did

II
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"
Did I ! then it muft have been
weird fillers."
"
How, Sir ! did you not act in
Frazer ?"
"

the aid of the

by

concert

with Mr.

never did
any thing in concert with Mr.
in which you were concerned or interefted.''
"
No ! what, not make out my account ? the ac
count of Rofa Wilkins 1"

No, I

Frazer,

"

Rofa Wilkins ! who is (lie ? what

mean
"

to

?"
Not

charge
Edinburgh ?"

"

account

my chaife hire from Caftle Gowrand

Chaife hire, Mifs Buhanun !"

"

Why mock me with an appellation
know I have no pretenfion ?"
«•

in

do you

By

to

which you

"

Yes, Doctor Cameron, the moft fober, moral man
Edinburgh, one of the heads of the trong church,

was

provoked

even to

fwearing!

and

much energy as the heartieft (inner.
"
By heavens ! M:fs, you are
make me fo !"
"

<l

«'
"
*'

am an

impoftor,

mad,

or

as

want to

"

Sir
I begin to think you are."
Not worthy your notice."
You are the devil, r believe "
Very well, Sir ; Mr. Frazer
I

did it with

can

inform you,

Sir."
"

Can he ? then he mail do it immediately ;" and
pulled the door after him with a, violence
that jarred Emma's wrift, and made Jeffy ftart.
the Doctor
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a widow, and pleafe your honour, chufesa fecondhufunlike the firft as fhe can; why, therefore, may not
battles, and pleale jour honour, as well as marriages, be made
in heaven ?"
«'

Now

band,

as

J\J.R.

FRAZER was enjoying one of thofe calm
delicious flumbers which witnefs a quietude of mind,
and dreaming of being father-in-law to a Duchefs,
when Doctor Cameron's loud and repeated knocks at
his door put the agreeable vifion to flight, for which
he was on the point of being a very angry gentleman,
when the Doctor entered with a tremendous contract
ion of black brows, which put apology out of the

queftion.
I amjuft
"

come

from the

widow's,'' faid

the Doc

tor.

Mr. Frazer ftarted up.
"
I believe that girl is mad."
"
What, Mifs Kattie, Doctor ? heaven forbid! you
cannot mean Mifs Kattie."
furely
"
She may be mad too for aught I know, and 1
fuppofe fhe is ; but it is not her, it is that fafcinating
witch, that Mifs Buhanun, I mean."
Mr. Frazer fhrunk under the bed cloaths, and re
"
Mifs Buhanun !"
peated,
Perhaps had not Mr. Frazer reckoned on Mifs Bu
hanun's being many miles on her journey to Carlifle,
without feeing Doctor Cameron, his reft would not
have been fo calm and undiftr.rbed.
"
She talks," refumed the Doctor, " like an idiot ;
fhe who never uttered a fentence but to be admired, or
a
monofyllable without a fenfible meaning, runs on with
out
rhyme or reafon the moft unheard of nonfenfe, and
fays you can tell; now, Frazer, I know you are fweet on
the widow, and if you like her 'tis your affair, not

mine,
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much good may fhe do you ; but I can't think,
and yet fhe talks fo oddly,
you have cotfurely, you
Mrs. Buhanun, I -know, can put a great
could not,
deal of money to certain ufes, but fure ypu cannot
have been tampering with Rofa about the legacy, ypu
have too much honour : 1 have a great regard for you,
Frazer ; but if but I won't fuppofe it, for it is what I

mine,

—

—

—

—

—

could forgive."
Mr. Frazer did not like the

never

ron's countenance,
"

ed

Have you feen her

of Doctor Came
of his difcourfe.
?" he allied, with affect
turn

than the

more

lately

tenor

compofure.
"

"
"

I tell you I have juft left her."
At Steward's ?"
Steward ! who is he ? no, I left her with

your

widow."

My widow, Doctor ! you flatter ;" and Mr. Fra
bowed his head ; but whether in return for the com
pliment, or to hide his aftoniihment, he beft knew.
Rofa with Mrs Buhanun ! it was a riddle-me-ree to
Mr. Frazer, and he was full as loth to believe it as the
Doctor had been to fufpect his tampering about the le
fee his way before he
gacy ; however, he had better
and drefTed, while
he
arofe
ventured an expofition ;
"

zer

Doctor Cameron fumed round the room, one moment
ready to charge Frazer with duplicity, the next lament
fo fine a mind as that of Mifs Buhanun fhould be

ing,
deranged.
They reached

the

palace

found Mrs. Buhanun ftill

in very fo-fo humour, and
calling for, and lamenting

Kattie, her dear Kattie ! Mrs. Steward and Rofa.in
vain endeavouring to footh at.d pacify her.
The two executors entered together.
"
W hat's the matter, ma-Jam ?" faid Mr. Frazer,
"
I
anxious at Mrs. Buhanun

looking tenderly

thought, Mrs. a
at

Rofa,

"

—

you

a," direcling

were on

a

krutinizing fide glance

your way

to

the fouth."

"
1 have
Mifs Buhanun," faid Doctor Cameron,
if
he
caD
, now,
explain your myfbrought Mr. Frazer
"
I ftiall—
tery,
;
"Oh

"

j
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Oh my dear Mr. Frazer!" cried Mrs. Buhanun*
"
I am
running up to him, and hanging on his arm,
utterly ruined, my heart is broken ; Kattie! my dear
fhe has left me,
fhe is run
cruel Kattie ! is gone,
—

—

away."
Oh that I could write as fome writers have written ;
that I could defcribe, as fome authors have defcribed ;
that I could juil now faithfully depicture chains rattling,
owls fcreeching, bats flapping their wings, candles
or not
burning at all, while the fhadow of
fome monftrous hideous figure glides along a tattered
piece of tapeftry ; that 1 could drag wind, rain, thun
der, lightning, and al: the jarring elements into the plot;
and, oh too ! that a mirror was hung exactly oppofite
to my fair expecting reader, that fhe might, from her
own terror-ftruck phiz, form fome idea of the inftantaneous change in the long face of Mr. Saundy Frazer.

burning blue,

Gone ! Mifs Kattie gone ! how ? when ? where ?"
Oh me ! oh me! I know not ; 1 can't find out ; fhe
."
went out early in the morning to Mrs.
Mrs Buhanun, who had hung with rather more
tendernefs than was ftridtly proper, on the arm of her
friend Mr. Frazer, till rudely fhaken off in the fiift
emotions of his furprife, now made a motion tow rds
refuming her fituation, but was frightened back b'- the
loud and rude reproaches which began with " And are
and ended with a declara
you fuch a curfed driveller,"
tion " that neither mother nor daughter bad com
mon fenfe."
It was now the turn of the reft of the party then and
there affembled, to be terror (truck.
Driveller ! could the fmooth tongued, civil, adoring
Mr. Frazer call the divine Mrs Buhanun a driveller ?
impoffible ! and could the divine Mrs. Buhanun bear to
be fo called, without making one word of anfwer ? more
impoffible ftill.
The fecret was exactly this : Mr. Alexander Frazer
and Mrs. Harriet Louifa Buhanun had three whole
days been man and wife.
When
"

"

—
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.When Mr. Frazer finifhed his million at Caftle Gowrand, perfectly well fatisfied with the difpofition of all
things there, he informed the fair miftrefs of that defirable manfion, that fuch was the burning ftate of his
d^fires, it was not in nature poflible he fhould ever
reach Edinburgh alive, except (he met him at Kinhorne,
and then and there bleffed him with her white hand ;
and that moreover, he was' in pofTefTion of certain im
portant fecrets, which in that fad cafe muft die with
him.
Either of thefe mifhaps would have been too much
for the handfome widow ; fo fhe fet off quite alone, in
a hired
poft-chaife, married Mr. Frazer, and got his
fecret, after which fhe returned in the prettieft difpofi
tion imaginable, to be a puppet in the hands of dear
Mr Frazer.
"
To think," continued the bridegroom, " of any
woman

who

was

ward young chit
"

not a

downright idiot, letting

a

for

"
—

Who, Mr. Frazer, my Kattie? my Kattie for

ward !
der my

a

whom every

girl

own

body admired,

bred up

un

eye."

"

the

Angus has got her," faid he, without regarding
eulogy from the fond mother on her Kattie.

'*

Indeed he has not," faid Doctor Cameron,

not

rr.uch amufed by an epifode he did not comprehend ;
"
if I could have feen either you or Mrs. Buhanun
yeflerday, I had fomething to fay from that gentleman.''
"

Oh dreadful !" cried Mrs. Buhanun with a frefh,
"
gufhof tears ; oh dreadful ! to think of the dear unfor
at fuch a criiis ;
tunate taking fuch a ftep
why did not
Mr. Angus declare himfelf before ? that might have

prevented

'
—

Good God ?" exclaimed Frazer, w.alking about,
"
there never was fuch an unfortui ate i-ffa'r ; but let us
confider, Doctor Cameron, good Doctor Cameron !
we are jointly concerned in this bufinefs ; if we could
keep it fecret, if it could He huftied up, there maybe
be no harm, only an innocent frolic ; cannot Mr. An
gus be amufed ?"
"

Doctor

l6
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Doctor Cameron was one of thofe whimfical beings
who hated the zig-zaggery of worldly wifdom, and
had Major Buhanun confulted him, there would not
have been a fecret to baifMr. Frazer's hook with at
Kinhorne : in the cafe of Mr. Angus he really had
been anxious to prevent the miftake from injuring the
daughter, or exafperating the mother ; and he was alfo
generoufly anxious to fee the woman he loved, as (Ire
loved not him, move in a fphere fuitable to her natural
and acquired grace ; if therefore he admitted a fmall
"
curve into his fyftem, it was but
hiding his honour a
little in his neceflity ;" but the politics of Mr. Frazer
began to open on him with too much of that convenient
axiom ; and well knowing the event he lamented himfelf, would be of very little importance to Mr An
gus, he refolved to come to the point every way ; leav
ing therefore the widow and the t*-o ladies to lament, to
confult, and to conjecture, he led the way to another
room, with a refolute air Frazer could. not miftake, and
therefore he reluctantly followed.
If Mr. Frazer had, in the hiftory of our heroine,
that to tell Doctor Cameron that would aftonifh and
grieve him ; if the pretended zeal for the Buhanun fa
mily, which extorted from her the refignation of her
legacy, made his heart glow with indignation ; if the
expofure of Rofa's mean origin inflicted on him a miifh
feverer mortification than it had on her, he had that in
his turn to tell the fubtle Frazer, which paid all with
double intereft.
No aftonifiiment or regret could be greater than Mr.

finding he had been the dupe of a dupe in
golden advantages he promifed himfdf from Mr.
Angus's efpoufal of Mrs. Buhanun's daughter; nor
was his
grief fhort of his aftonifhment, that he who
Frazer's,

at

the

had
"
"

'

An army of

planted

in his memo-y

good words,

"

mould ha«e fallen into the very fnare he had laid for
others ; he had married a widow, for whom he cared

nothing

;
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nothing ; who was encumbered with debts, and laden
with folly; intending to make her pride, and her daugh
ter's beauty, the fteps to his own preferment ; inftead of
which, he (hared in the inevitable difgrace of the fami
ly, and loft the friendfhip and countenance of Doctor
Cameron, whofe acquaintance was both an honour and
advantage. No wonder if, on the firft affault of all
he fell into a royal paflior,," and regardthefej?vils
lefs of" the envy it might excite, declared his happy
"

ftate.
So then !'' faid the Doctor, " you have in your
great zeal for your friend's family given yourfelf Mifs
"

Buhanun's

legacy

!"

Frazer was now defperate ; he had borrowed the
friend
money which he had, with fuch (hew of ready
of
to Mrs. Buhanun, in
lent
having it re
hope
fhip,
turned back an hundred fold, and he knew it would be
exacted of him ; fhe was environed by creditors of all
defcriptions, that he alfo knew ; and, that neither her
nor himfelf
poffefTed the means of fatisfyiDg them, was
rufha fecret
every body knew ; he roared like a tyger,
ed into the drawing-room, and petrified both Mrs.
Steward and Mifs Buhanun,
his rude and fevere in

by

who had treated
of her
like
admonitions
gentleman
brave firft hufband, trembled every limb, and dared
not meet the 'eye of the
noify coward, who wanted

vectives againfl his
with contempt the

wife, while (he,

willlodo all he dared.
The children and fervants,

not

affrighted,

ran

into the

room.

When Emma, wirh her wrift hanging in a fafn,
JefTy flaring with terror, undcrftobd this w^s the
father their mother had given them, Emma, between
affright, grief, and pain, fainted ; and Doctor Came
and

ron,

who

Verity,

now

was

from his foul

perfuaded

pitied

to enter

the poor

the fame

victim of
with. a

room

retch he defpifed.
After Emma was carried to bed, ' Mifs Buhanun,"
faid Doctor Cameron, " what do you no* mean to do
v,

with

yourfelf :''

Emma

1
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Emma cafl a befeeching look at our heroine ; buttne
"
Doctor refumed;
This is no place for you
Mrs. Steward hoped Mifs Buhanun would return
"

with her.

Rofa, who though not yet perfectly fenfible
injury done the good Doctor, felt her confidence
return, looked at the affrighted children.

can I leave thefe dear relics
How," faid (lie,
friend I fo loved and honoured ?"
"
Be affured, Mifs Buhanun," anfwered the Doctor,
this is no place for you ; you muft leave them ; the

"

of
"

of the
in him

"

a

Major did
lady named

guard againft

poor

not

the

in the trufl with

an

event

like this ;

could only now
this miferable woman
us

have interfered with propriety ;
will be deferted by every body ; fhe is already defpifed,
and will be ill-treated
by her hufband ; he will keep
the children for the fake of their fortune ; but remem
ber, my loves, on the fmalleft perfonal ill-treatment you
may be taken from him, and while I live you have a

friend and protector, who will be zealous and refolute
in your defence ; but except he forgets his manhood,
confider the ftate of your poor mamma ; fhe has now
no confolation but what
your duty and affection may

afford."
The girls butft into frefh exclamation.
"
Oh their papa ! their dear papa ! oh that he was
alive !"
Rofa could no longer refrain her tears, and they
hung on her as their laft hope.
The Doctor, addrefling Peggy, who was fobbing in
a corner of the room, committed
the children to her
particular care, with charge to inform him minutely of
their treatment and welfare.
There is, it has been faid, one direct road to the
hearts of domeftics ; this the generous Cameron could
not mifs ; but though the note he
put into her hand
was not
accepted without thanks, Peggy was by no
means to be claffed in the number of
mercenary fervants ; fhe was born in the
and
was far more
family,
bound to them by love than intereft.

Rofa,
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Rofa, entreated her, for the young ladies' fake, to
conciliate the favour of her new matter.
'*
hh gude lorde !" fobbed Peggy, " heres a toorne!
my maifter! Saundy Frazer, the Wright's bairn, tul
mary tul oor laird's weedovv ! hoo can ai caw him maif
ter I"
"
You muft neither fpeak nor think of what he was>

Peggy"
"

Hoot!

nae

thenk, hoo ban ai help thaut Mefs ?

En

gude Gode, Saundy Frazer gang tul
laird's auld Caflel."

oore

braw

A meffenger now, to the furprife of all parties, in
vited them to coffee in the drawing-room
"
I believe, Doctor Cameron," faid Rofa, with a
look he could not withftand, " we (hould be friends."
"
Cruel Rofa!" heanfwered, his lip quivering, and
his eyes furcharged with moifture, " you could not
receive an ill impreflion of me ; you could not with
draw your confidence without defpifing me ; go, I
to
cannot forgive you; oh! you will not know me;
render you in my eye the firlf woman in the creation,
needs there more than that yoi (hould be yourfelf ? what
is it to me who or what you are ; I fay with your own

country poet,
"
"

bl:th

Let

high
Nothing

I fee you

triumph,

—

'.nit merit in

pre-eminent

in

uhat

a

can

be

more

great ?

low citate."

lovelinefs;

your voice thrills
pleafed with

through my he^rt ; and my judgment is
every fentence that drops fro.n your lips ; your

name

with tranfport exchange it
told me your heart could
have
own
tut
for my
;
you
not be mine; and did I love you lefs becaufe my felf-love
'
was wounded ; yet you could believe
Rofa was affected and convinced ; (he put her hand

—

ah Rofa !

would I

not

—

which he had the refolution to refrain from
and
almoft whifpered, •' The human mind is
killing,
fufceptible of no pain fo fevere as that which arifes from
a neceffity of defpifing the object of one's efteem."
to

his

lip,

—

This little

quotation,

followed

by

a

queflion

half arch,

2o
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and half fentimental, " Don't you pity the credulity of a
friend who was reduced to this neceflitV) Doctor ?"
made up the painful breach friendfhip had fuftained ;
and at her requeft he returned to the bride and bride
groom.
Mr. Frazer's features had
rene

call

;

he

was

chairs, afiifting his

already refumed their feparticularly officious in fetting the
wife in making coffee, and every

attention to the ladies ; the bride's eyes
ftili red and fwelled, her countenance pale, and

poflible
mor

remained

on

her nerves,

which induced

were
a tre

our

he

offer to prefide at the breakfaft ; fpite of every
effort tears would burft from her eyes, and at length,
unable to fupport herfelf, fhe fainted away.
Mr. Frazer faidh$ was affected ; the Doctor advifed
an immediate
journey toCaftle Gowrand.
Mr. Frazer hoped, confidering the dreadful fituation
of his family, Mifs Buhanun would not leave them.
The Doctor's eyes ftruck fire ; he faw into the foul
of the man ; no human being could be more unfufpicious than Doctor Cameron till his confidence was
broke ; none fo hard to be impofed on after.
In the paroxyfmof his rage, in the morning, Frazer
had dropped fome expreffions refpectiog Mr. Angus,
and the finecure in his gift, which then accounted for

roine

to

his extreme violence and difappointment, and now
ferved as a clue to that labyrinth of cunning which
had fo foon fmoothed his pliant brow.
The Do-tor
waited impatiently for Kofa's anfwer, and was fatisfied
to hear her advert to her intention of
going to England,
and herpromife to Mrs. Steward, to return with her;
that lady, indeed was much fatigued, and her fituation
rendereei reft neceffary ; chairs
ere therefore fent for,
and the ladies returned home : Mr. Frazer at the fame
time went to his own houfe, and Mrs. Frazer retired
to her chamber, to
weep her own fate as well as that of
a beloved child, to remember the pall, to fear fre
future,
to make comparifons
to be
inferable.
>•

—
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G ! momentary grace of mortal men,
Which we more hunt for than the grace of God:
"-Who builds his hopein atr of your fond look,
"
Lives like a drunken failor on a mart,
"
Ready wi h every nod to tumble down
"
Into the fatal bowels of the deep.''
"

"

/l

S it was impoffible to conceal an event which moft
of the pretty women in Edinburgh chofe to be vaflly
forrv for, it became a duty in the two executors to
unite in every poffible means for Kattie's recovery; expreffes were fent off in all directions, and confiderable
rewards offered ; but fuch an unfathomable myftery

hung over the tranfaction, that fome concluded (he had
drowned herfelf ; others faid (he was gone off with Mr.
Angus ; and others that fhe concealed herfelf, becaufe
fhe difliked him ; but all agreed in the main ftory, " that
the fun of bonnie Kattie's fame had fet. never more to
rife," and followed Chefterfield's maxim, " of whifpering it in confidence, in order that it might be more
known and more credited."
Mifs Bruce's eyes were really monftrous on the occafion ; this poor virgin, v.'ho was eternally talking
without faying any thing, hired a chair by the hour, to
hear all fhe could, and tell all fhe heard. The people of
falhion

were
pouring into town ; and the Siddons, the
Kemble, the Crouch, the Kelly, all would have been
talked of, had not the elopement of bonnie Kattie of

Caftle Gowrand
the

next a

family,
nun

to

engroffed

new'fubjedr.

every

body

that whole

day

;

flatted, in the fame unfortunate

which wa,s the

Saundy Frazer,

of the widow Buha
W. S. incIeL.ij, but fon to a
of fuch a being, into the

marriage
a

mechanic ! for the iytrodudfion
family of the Buhahun's. not one branch of it, from
him whofe rank and title are equally refpectable, to him
who fells

fnuff,

at

the

(ign

of the

Highlander,

Holborn-

Hill,
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Hill, would forgive Mrs. Frazer ; fo, like the follow'
of Lear, a blow cut them off, and after them n°
lady could excufe, no gentleman pardon, Mrs. Frazer ;

ers

nor was there now a houfe in
Edinburgh fo dreary as
that of the late charming widow Buhanun's.
What a falling off was here ! the bonny Duchefs of
A. was all vinegar, the Duchefs of B. all gall, and the
.Duchefs of C all water-gruel, or the matter. Lady
A. hoped the horrid woman would not be feen ; Lady
B. (hewed her large white teeth to her old man ;

Lady

C. D. \':. and F gave orders to fhut their doors againfl
her ; but Lady H. the friendly, benevolent, generous
Lady H. was forry for all parties, and according to her
mode of going where nobody elfe would go, and doing
what nobody elfe did do, refolved to call on the poor
woman, when fhehad time.
As to the men, they as ufual laughed at, and betted
fhocked Mrs. Frazer moft
on the bufinefs ; but what
was

the

two

biliments,

puppet-fhew lords, pafling

to

fhoot in the

in their fine

ha-'

Links, followed by all

the

rabble of Edinburgh, without fo much as a glance
up at
her window.
Rofa, when fhe returned to Mrs. Steward's, exhaufted and fatigued, tried without effect to get fome reft ;
her mind had been during the laft thirty hours in a
per
fhe again read Mrs.
fect chaos
Walfingham's letter,
again looked over that of Elinor, and tried to fpell the
elaborate epiftle of Mrs. Betty Brown.
Her
,

ence

family

to

leave

of

her

impati

Edinburgh, which
refpected patron

the

had

events

in

fufpended,

the
re

turned.
She could not be of the fmalleft fervice to her who
had fo unworthily parted with the Major's
refpected
name ; the
young ladies were now of age to be left to
themfelves, under the roof of a prudent mother ; that
their's was not ceferving the title, was a misfortune it
was not in Rofa's
power to help ; nor could fhe, by
flaying, render one recollection lefs poignant, or turn
afide one of the thoufand juft reflections which Mrs.

Frazer's beft friends

paffed

on

her conduct.

Ther
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There were befides other ftrong motives to urge her
departure ; nothing is more refpefled in Scotland than
good blood ; while confidered as even the illegitimate
offspring of a Buhanun, fhe was fomebody ; but the
odium of her birth, fire forefaw would imply every thing
difgraceful. The only thing of which fhe was afhamed,
for poverty had bo terrors, was the abandoned life it
was known her
mother led, at the time (he deferted
her, and this was ever a fource of grief and mortifica
tion to her.
Frazer had not been fparing of his com
munications and embellifhments, even in her prefence,
and no doubt but he had been, at leaft, equally induftriou in her abfence ; fhe would become an object of
wonder and of impertinent curiofity : her charadfer,
which fhe n»w confidered as her only real good, might
become involved in the imprudence of the Buhanuns,
fo as to deprive her of the power ta return with credit
to the line of life fhe had fo unfortunately left at Mrs.

Harley's,
were

private governefs in a family, which
depended on, as her only eligible
Having in vain courted reft, fhe arofe, and

or

as

what fhe

now

refource.
Mrs Steward, on whom the events of the laft few hours
had left a very painful impreifion, joined her.
Rofa frankly communicated to this good woman the
reflections that had occupied her, and Mrs. Steward,
though fhe every moment became more interefted in
her fate, acknowledged the juftice of her conclufions,
and indeed added ftrength to them, by her knowledge
of the difpofition of the Caledonian.
While they were talking over the affair a double rap
was heard at the door, and thr fei vant faid, a
gentle
man defired to
fpeak with the lady.
The gentleman followed fo clofe no denial could be
given, and prefented a note to Rofa that called up all'
the pure blood into her cheek; (he handed it to Mrs.
Steward, who handed it to her hufband, who very
compofedly turned the gentleman out of the room, and.
kicked him down the flone flairs.
Whatever the feverely treated gentleman might in
tend to fay 01 do, on this rough treatment, was inter

rupted
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rupted by the drawing up of a coroneted carriage, to
which he thought proper to uncover his powdered head,
and walked away as faft as his fhort legs would carry
him.
Lady Hopely had paid Mrs. Frazer a vifit at Holy-

Rood-Houfe, where the forlorn $ride, tranfported to
find one lady of faihion would ftill notice her, entered
into a full though not exactly true or coherent account
of all her misfortunes ; the whole of which, even to the
two laft, the elopement of her daughter, and her own
marriage, fhe had the ingenuity to afcribe to the Major's
ill conduct, as the original fource of all ; and as it was
impoffible to retrace all her grounds of complaint, with
out introducing anecdotes both of the burn fide, and
our heroine ;
fhe, on the ftrength of Mr. Frazer's pene
tration, amufed her noble vifitor with a hiftory of Mrs.
Walfingham and Rofa, from what fhehadfeen, heard,
and invented ; pofitively afferting, that fame adventurefs
of the burn fide, was the identical beggar woman, who
abandoned her child, and happening to gain an afcendancy over the Major, had prevailed on him to fetch her to
Scotland, and not only to give her his name, but to in
troduce her into his own houfe, and make her the com
panion of his daughters. The inferences from this
flory are obvious, as fhe concluded by obferving, that
really with one diflrefs and another, her mind was fa
weakened, (he found itimpoflible to manage her affairs ;
and Mr. Frazer

being of a genteel profeflion, a friend
of the Major's
and
and"
Mrs. Frazer hefitated ; fhe could not juft then re
collect any other very ftrong inducement for accepting
the hand of Mr. Frazers at leaft fuch as (he chofe to
avow, and therefore actually did blufh.
The reader willfcarce believe, after the mutual kindneffes that had paffed between our heroine and Mrs.
Frazer, fhe could have given the above curious anec
dotes, without fome little qualm of confcience ; but the
real tnth is, Mrs. Frazer was fo elated by Lady Hopely's v'fit, fo defirous of ftill maintaining her rank in the
world, by m?king a decent tale out of one her heart
—

—

had
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had informed her many times in the courfe of the laft
twelve hours, was very-, very bad, and fo agitated
by the lofs of Kattie, that fhe really had run on with
out
intending to injure any one, her whole regards
being, as ufual, centered in dear felf.
Lady Hopely, among a thoufand eccentricities,
not one of which fprung from a blameable fource,
and many from the Liexhauflible benevolence of her
heart, always felt herfelf interefled for thofe people
who were going out of the favour of the world; adverfity was the feafon of her friendfhip, and the fa
vourites of fortune were feldom hers ; but in Mrs.
Frazer's hiftory, contrary to cuftom, curiofity put
dif!refs out of her head ; fhe had mentioned, among
other aggravations of the Major's cruelty, the manner
in which he had cloathed the Beggar Girl ; the edu
cation he had given her ; the mufual inftruments,
which, by the girl's own account, coft fo much mo
the piano forte, for inftance, and the- harp ;
ney,
then the mother's apartment, which, though hid un
der the fame thatched roof with Fergufon'b hut on the
burn fide, contained elegancies much fuperior to any
at Caftle Gowrand.
All thefe things founded fo apo
cryphal to Lady Hopely, that fhe had the ftrongeft cu
riofity to fee the heroine of fuch a romance, and ac
cordingly, without noticing Mrs. Frazer's hefuating
blufh, requefledto fee this Beggar Girl.
Mrs. Frazer, not intending to excite intereft for any
but herfelf, was rather furpriled at Lady Hopely's requeft, but fhe could not refufe to give her Mrs. Stew
ard's addrefs ; and her lady fhip on her part was as much
furprifed to hear the Beggar had left the good Mrs.
Frazsr; however, after tranfporting the bride, with
an invitation to
bring her hulband to dine at HopelyHoufe, fhe hurried to her carriage, and was fet down
at Mrs. Steward's in a
very critical moment, both for
the gentlenian who had undergpne the ceremony of
kicking, and him who had been the acting party ; for
as the
gentleman, as foon as he could ftand upright in
the ftreet, gave indications of impertinence, Mr.
Steward was neither in the habit or humour to bear,
C
Vol. II.
there
—
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there would have been no anfwering for confequences,
had not her ladyfhip fo opportunely arrived.
Lady Hopely alighted from her carriage, and underflanding on afking on which flat Mr. Steward lived,

that it-was himfelf fhe addreffed, gave him her hand
ivith an air of franknefs and condefcenfion all her own,
and was led by him into the fame apartment he had juft
left, where fhe beheld Rofa, tears flanding on her
crimfoned cheek, and her amiable hoftefs pale as

death.
It

was

very

eafy for Lady Hopely

to

diftinguifh

which of the two females fhe faw was her to whom
her vifit was intended ; but is by no means as eafy to
paint her aftonifhment, when our heroine, in the full
blaze of lovelinefs, and the confidence which inno
and good breeding is fure to infpire, returned
compliments, after Mr. Steward had announced
her name and quality, and in a manner equally free
from prefumption and ferviiity, but full of native grace
and internal dignity feat herfelf, as foon as her lady
ship had taken a chair, and again rife with more ani
mation though not lefs refpect, to reach one for Mrs.

cence

her

Steward, as that lady, lefs collected, flood in irrefolute confufion, wondering what could have brought
fuch avifkor to her houfe.
The party being feated, Lady Hcpely, whofe eyes
reded on our heroine with an expreffion that apologized
for their earned gaze, began to feel herfelf embarraifed ; fhe had followed the impulie of curiofity in
the qnality mode, 'without afking herfelf if it were
right or wrong, and refolved to fee the little Beggar,
without once feippofing a beggar could be transformed
into the elegant refemblai ce of a woman of fafhion,
a
perfon fo adorned with grace, and a face ie>
beautifully intelligent as fhould command refpect;
but the proof was before her ; and blufhing at her oven
precipitancy, fhe withdrew her eyes from the rnecicil
brow of Rofa, to that fpot of the carpet where the note
ftill lay, with a large coroneted feal upperrnofl, which
had occafioned the unfortunate gentleman to be kicked

with

down flairs.
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Lady Hopely felt her refpect diminifh, and curiofity
again predominant.

was

And, pray, ladies," faid fhe, with an ironical
fmile which brought the blood in Mrs. Steward's face,
*<
who does Lord Lowder correfpond with here?"
Mr. Steward, without anfweri;,g, picked up the
note, and having put it into her ladyfhip's hands,
ihe read aloud as follows :
"

I find you are an adventurefs, but I afk you no
queftions, I like your perfon name your terms my
gentleman will fettle every thing he has my autho
rity I am a man of honour.
LOWDER."
"

—

—

—

—

—

the note
there lies honour ! this
note, child, is, I prefume addreffed to you ; I faw
the gentleman pafs from the houe> as my carriage drew
up ; and did he fettle every thing ? you know, I pre
fume, this man of honour has a beautiful young wife,
and feveral children by a firft marriage."
I have not, madam," faid Rofa, rifing, offended
the honour
at the changed manner of Lady Hopely,
to know more of him than that he has infulted me,
nor of you, than that
you, from more curiofity than

Humph !" fair! Lady
from her with contempt,
"

Hopely, throwing
"

"

"

n

Than politenefs, I prefume," interrupted her
ladyfhip.
A being of my rank, madam, will not dare to
differ in opinion with a perfon of your's."
if you
Charming !" faid the good Countefs ;
have but an equanimity of this fpirit ; if you can but
defpife this man of honour."
I have however kicked this gentleman," faid Mr.
"

"

"

"

"

Steward.
It

was

not

only

fcarlet, the lily

on

oar heroine's face that was now
her neck and arms was covered by
C 2
the
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the impetuous and indignant rofe, and Lady Hopely
looked at her as if her hne eye mean, to penetrate her
very foul.
What a hiflory has that foolith woman been giv
Mrs. Frazer 1 mean."
ing me," faid her ladyfhip ;
I dare fay a very true one," replied Rofa, whoinlu'ted by a lord, and affronted by a lady, was no longer
afhamed of having been a beggar.
Impoffible ! it cannot be all true ?
To the beft of Mrs. Frazer's knowledge, I
believe."
And how did fhe difcover your mother?"
My mother !" exclaimed Rofa, blufhing ftill
"

"

"

"

"

"

'•

deeper.
"

Yes, the Mrs. what

fide ?"
Mrs.
"

was

her name,

at

the burn

Walfingham?"

,c

Yes, the fame."

"

Does Mrs. Frazer

fay

Mrs.

Walfingham

is my

mother?"
"

ing

Yes, that is

a
part of the hiflory fhe has been giv
which you dare fay is true."
Mrs. Frazer's difcoveries are wonderful, but I will

me,

"

longer dare

to fay they are true."
Then you don't own this Mrs. Walfingham as your
mother ?"
"
Own her! would to God I could claim fuch a mo
ther ! No, madam, you have heard that 1 am a miferrableout-caft, taken by a dear liberal heart, that has
long fince ceafed to beat, from the loweft clafs of wret
ches ; this is what Mrs. Frazer has told you, and this is
true,; bin know, madam, I am more abject than even
fhe% has told you ; my unhappy mother, if alive, difgraces
that fex to which Mr s. Walfingham is an honour ; if I
hsve a father or other relatives, they are of the fame
miferable defcription : This, madam, is what I fuppofed
you had heard, and Vvhat I dared to fay was true ; but
when to gratify an ill-grounded fpleen, or to form excufes for her own conduct, Mrs. Frazer connects my
fate with that cf her excellent hufband, or the dear
wo. no who till yefterday I have mourned as loft ; fhe
no

"
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herfelf

n

only the falfehood will"

recoil.

fpirit was high, but it had in it nothing of the
; though the fenfe of mean birth, of extreme
and
poverty,
dependance, had fomething humbled its
natural forte ; the pride of confcious rectitude, inno
cence, and honour, were eafily roufed into becoming
dignity ; but when thefe were aflerted, it retreated to
Rofa's

termagant

its humble poft, and left her acutely fenfible of all the
calamities of her fate, aggravated at this moment by
tender regret for loft and abfent friends.
Lady Hopely's penetrating eye was ftill fixed on
her's, and it was forrow, not guilt, that made her turn
her face towards the window, to conceal tears which
were at once a
pleafing and painful tribute to the me
mory of paft fcenes ; the firft object on which her tear
ful eye glanced, were the man of honour and his
gentleman ftriding backwards and forwards in great
apparent wrath ; Lord Lowder but Voltaire, among
his other prefcient writings, drew his lordfhip's por
trait before the blazing of bonfires, ringing of bells,"
and firing of guns announced the grand event of his
birth.
—

"

"
"
"
"
"

This nobleman carried himfelf with a haughtinefs fuitabletot
who bore fo many titles ; he fpoke with a noble difdain t >
everyone ; held his nofe fo high, ftrained his voice to fuch a pitch,
and aflumed fo irnperious an air, that every one who had the honour to converfe with him, were
violently tempted to baftinado his

perfon

lordlhip."

The reader is now as well acquainted with Lord
Lowder as he can reafonably defire, and we have only
■his gentleman to introduce.
Mr. Linton was at prefent, and it will be impoffible for us to trace him farther
back than his prefent fervice, the fac tofum of Lord
Lowder ; he had been recommended to his lordfhip,
when on his travels, as adevilifh clever fellow,
and a
devilifn clever fellow he proved himfelf to be ; he was
the bofom friend of his Lord, the tyrant of the family,
the averfion of the firft Countefs, and the terror of the
fecond ; he was hated by his lordfhip's children, and def—

pifed
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fuch of the Lowder family as cared about their
noble chief; he was, in fine, fo much the kindred foul
of his lord, that had
gallantry been as much in vogue,
and the ladies as humble in their attachments as fome of
our
quality dames have fince proved themfelves to be,
and moreover, had not Mr. Linton's fire finifhed his
famous life at a place remarkable for flopping the career
of foaring geniufes, that is to fay, had he not been
hanged before the birth of the RightfHonourahle Lorel
Lowder, his lordfhip and his gentleman might have
pafled for as near relations as many other two brothers
in the polite world.
Rofa's tears changed to a half fnriek at fight of
thefe perfonages ; fhe fell back in her chair; and Lady
Hopely, who had been loft in admiration of that firmnefs of character which had fo well fupported itfelf,
was, as well as Mrs. Steward, alarmed for her ; the con
cern fhe expreffed gave a new turn to the manners both
of her ladyfhip and our heroine ; the former became all
condefcending goodnefs, the latter all grateful fenfibility ; and thus from a circumftance that threatened mor
tification fucceeded one of the moft fortunate events of
our heroine's life.
I Lady
Hopely, informed by Rofa of the Major's reafdi:s for introducing her to Mrs. Buhanun, only as the
proteges and part heirefs of Colonel Buhanun's for
tune, without mentioning the diftrefs from which that
gentleman relieved her, applauded both motive and
act.
Having formerly known Colonel Buhanun, and
being particularly intimate with many of his connec
tions, file was exceedingly minute in her inquiries after
him, and warm in her commendations of his protegee,
But what," faid fhe
can be done for you ? If by
taking you under my immediate protection, I pro
voked the clamour of all the tabbies in town, that would
not give me the fmalleft uneafinefs ; but, my dear, you
have the misfortune to be fo very beautiful, that you
where
cannot hope to be admitted into any family
there are unmarried girls ; mine, for inftance, would
never
forgive me for bringing among them fo formi
dable a rival ; and with refpect to fettiing you in Scot-

pifedby
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Jt,

all -the world

over ; were
you
we fhould all be
indeed
beggar looking thing,
mighty fond of patronizing you, if it were only for the
novelty ofthe thing"; but the Mifles in Edinburgh have
really fuffeTed fo much from the monopoly of all the
men, by that foolifh widow and her bonnie Kattie, that
as foon as
you are followed, which will be the inftant
are feen, all their
you
folly will be given., nay

a

women

are women

little

imputed

to

you."

perhaps

Rofa's colour rofe.

Ay, ay,"continued Lady Hopely, "T believe you
very good girl, but, as I faid before, you are in
tolerably handfbme, and that is a crime to which all
"

are a

forts of mifdemeanors are attached ; I think you will do
right in g. ing to London ; here, take this morocco
purfe, it contains my addrefs ; I defire you will call on
me in the winter, when I
go fouth ; and in the mean
time, if I can ferve you by recommending you, or.
any other way, makeufeofme, and don5 1 fail to let
me hear of you.
Adieu, my dear ; avoid honourable
and handfome 'women; adieu."
Lady Hopely then ended her vifit with as little CeTemony as fhe had begun it, and was out of light be
fore Rofa thought her gone.
Under the fanclion of fo refpectable an advifer, ad
ded to the reluctantly given opinion of Mrs. Steward,
Rofa became impatient to commence her long journey.
A Newcaftle coach left Edinburgh at four o'clock j
it was now two ; but in the unabated zeal of her
new friends, fhe found the afiiflance of an hoft
; her
trunks werefent torhe waggen, and the ftnall feledtion
of changes for immediate ufe packed, while a hafly din
ner was
ferving ; after which a coach wasfent for, and,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Steward, fhe fet off to
meet the
ftage, which was directed to take her in a little
diftance from the town, in order to avoid any further
notice from the man of honour or his gentleman.
So entirely had Rofa's mind been engaged, that fhe
had not given one thought to her friend Doctor Came
ron, whofe carriage happening to pafsher on the north
bridge, he immediately gulled the cheque, merely to
men

fay
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how d'ye, and to apologife for not having called*
he had been to Dalkeith on a c nfultation, and was

fay
as-

attend another in H'anover-ftreet ; fhe
hand, and the carriages went on.
"
Good man !" faid Rofa, " how ungrateful fhould
I have been, but for this accidental rencounter ; you
muft, my dear Mrs. Steward, account for my fudden
departure, and fay every thing for me your own feelings
now

gojno;

to

bowed, kilted

■can

her

fugged."

Mrs. Steward promifed, and our heroine's heart funk
ss fhe once more
paffed Holy- Rood- Palace and raifed
her fwimming eyes to the window where fhe had la
boured fo many weary hours for the ungrateful widow
of her lamented friend, and his charming but unfor
tunate daughter ; there fhe faw Emma and Jeffy fitting
in melancholy obfervation of the crowds which ar this
feafon of hilarity fill every part of Edinburgh. The
idea, that this was probably the laft time fhe fhould
ever behold the beloved
girls, filled her with anguifh.
"
Alas !" faid fhe, " and is this then all that remains
of the happy fociety which delighted the long fummer's
day, and cheared the dreary winter's night; fweet girls t
amiable children ! may the fpirit of your father hover
over, and bring a bleffing on all your fteps I"
Scarce had fhe uttered the heartfelt benediction,.
when the flage drew up, and Rofa's white hand waved
from the window as long as fhe cculd retain a diftant
glance of her friends.

CHAP

III.

the information of travellers, that though inns,
except the inn, founded by one Squire Watts of Rochef.
ter,be not places nvhere folks ivith little money, maybe
quite comfortable, yet that they are not all alike.

Shenusfor

X.
on

as were the connexions, and fewer the comforts
which Rofa turned her back when fhe left Edin
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indefcribable fenfation, a mixture of forrowv, ith the dark fhades a little tinted by me
lancholy pleafure, pervaded her mind, as- from the back
feat of the coach fhecaftalaft look at the- Caftle, at
Arthur's feat, the Calton, the Bas, and all the wonders
on which
Major Buhanun had fo ably defcanted, in
their approach to the beloved metropolis of his dear

burgh,

an

'and regret,

country.

As Edinburgh, was at this time too gay and too full
both of bufinefs and pleafure, to be left by the volun
tary choice of any of its inhabitants, Rofa was in the
alone ;" but
ilage, as flie felt herfelf in the world,
notwithftanding every moment removed her nearer to
the place fhe had fo earneftly veifhed to reach, and fur
ther from that fhe had as earneftly wifhed to leave, her
regret, her affections, and defires reverted to the land of
cakes.*
On looking forward to the end of her long folitary
journey, there was indeed little for imagination to dwell
on with
delight; no home to raifea throb in her fink
ing heart; no kind relatives to expect; no certain
friends to greet her return to her native land : If Mrs.
Harley exifted, fhe was fure to be unchanged in difpofition, but of, or from her it was long fince Rofa had
JieartL Elinor's warm heart was ftill the fame ; but
inftead of governing Dr. Croak and his family, fhe
Was herfelf under the commands of her noble relatives ;
and fnould the Doctor's mifrnanagement of her fortune,
render him ftill the object of their difpleafure, even he
might not be able to repair the misfortune of thelofs of
the franked cover of her letter, as he might be ignorant
of the place of her refidence.
Mrs. Walfingham had indeed, in her letter, declared
her intentions of going to London; but fhe had alfo
hinted her uncertainty of continuing there ; and even if
this were not the cafe, by what clue was it pbUible a
being fo unacquainted with the inhabitants andcuftoms
of the metropolis, fhould find a perfon who avowedly
had ftrong reafons for concealing herfelf !
In the indignant forrow with which fhe was over
whelmed at the fraudulent barbarity of Mr. and Mrs.
C 3
F.-.zer ;
"

Scotland is ef;e:i fo caile J

by

the natives

.
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Frazer ; in the tranfports of joy vyhich the difcovery
that Mrs. Walfingham had ei'caped the calamity of
the burn fide.thele were reflections that had efcaped
her ; but now alone, nobody either to irritate or confole
her, her mind fhrunk from the forlorn afpect which
prorhifed in its termination-infinitely lefs of uncertain
good, than certain unavoidable evil ; and thence per
haps the increafing regret with which fhe reckoned
every mile flone, that announced the diilance from

Edinburgh.
Want of reft, anxiety, inceffant vexation, and exer
tions of fpirit very unequal to her natural ftrength, had
fo exhauited Rofa, before fhe was toffed from fide to
fide in a very uneafy itage-coach, that nothing but her
wifh to leave the fcene of fo many mortifications, could
have fupported her ; that wifh now abating in its force,
fhe became more fenfible of the fatigue of travelling in
fo unp'.eafant a manner ; her delicate frame could ill
endure the conftant motion, which two or three fellow
paflengers would in fome degree have taken off, and
the long night's jumble from Berwick to Newcaftle
had nearly annihilated her : It was with the greateil
difficulty fhe alighted from the coach, or fat upright
before the untouched brcakfaft.
The danger fhe might encounter, and the expence
fhe would incur, by flopping at an inn on the road,
nore
efpecially as fhe had paid the fare of half the
journey, only prevented her afking for a bed, inilead
of proceeding onward.
The coach v. as changed at this place; and as fhe
had neither eat nor drank, and really looked as fhe felt,
near
expiring, fhe was not dilturbed by any demands at
the inn; but being lifted into the ftage, unable
to thank the landlord for his civility, fhe was carried
on without
feeling the leaft abatement in the uneafiTiefs of the motion from the change of the coaches to
Durham, where, when the ftage flopped, it was difcovered fhe had fainted away ; water was brought, and
15. e recovered to a fenfe of the moll acute pain, bv.t
ftill refblved to proceed on her journey ; her w ifhes
ho.vever far exceeded her ftrength, for on flopping at
.
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inn further on the f-pad, the driver had the humanity
look into the coach, where" finding her again fainted
and her face covered with a cold dew, he declared he
believed the young gentlewoman was dying, and
therefore lifted her out of the coach into the inn, where
he infilled on leaving her and her ponmanteau, and
then, having taken up another female paffenger drove
off, whift}ing the little Plough Boy.
Rofa's appearance, and every turn in her counte
nance, had gentlewoman written on ft in legiblecharacters ; her habit was genteel, and the alabafter whitenefs of her hand proving fhe was of the fuperior order
of beings, procured her the notice of the lady landlady,
who though in the habit of accommodating people of
fafhion only, condefcended to give her own directions.
about the bed to which Rofa was carried, and ferit for
her own doctor to vifit her, determined fo charming a
young. lady fhould not be loft for want of care.
The doctor's- attendance was followed by the ufual
an

to

et

ceteras, fuch

as

bleeding, compofing drafts,

and

sl

nurfe.

Rofa, almoft expiring with pain, weaknefs, and fa
did not think of her fituation till the next day,
when fhe awoke, with fome fmall degree of fever, but
almoft recovered from the fatigue that had overpow
ered her. The phials arranged along the chimney
piece ; the fat lady who told her (he had the honour to
be her nurfe ; and the officions enquiries of the fleelc
doctor, who next the innkeeper and the lawyer, was the
greateft man in the little town,^ very fenfibly affected
our heroine, and fhe
mechanically took her pocket*
from under the pillow, in order to fatrsfy herfelf as to
the exact ftate of thofe finances on which fhe fbrefaw
fo many claims $ the purfe was not to be found in that
pocket ; fhe felt her heart bound to her throat, but pro
ceeded tofearch the other; in four words, the purfe
was loft, and Rofa had
nothing for it but to fuppofe
either the fat nurfe or polite lady landlady had taken
care of it for her.
The nurfe difclaimed, and with truth, any know
ledge of it, aed the landlady anfwer Was truly femi

tigue,

nine

;
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nine ; it was both an exclamation and double interro"
ga ion,
My God ! this is a pretty bufinefs ! what has
fhe no money then ? does fhe pretend to have loft her
purfe ?M The innkeeper recommended it to his fpoufe,
to
keep her temper ; he dared to fay fuch a pretty
woman muft have friends of one fort or other, if fhe

had

no

money.

But ah grief of griefs ! Rofa acknowledged fhe had
loft every fhilling of money fhe had in the world,
without one friend toaffifther with more.
"
But you have a portmanteau," faid the landlord,
glancing his eye on it as he quitted the room.
could in the lady landlady's eftimation be

Nothing

fudden than the recovery of the fair patient,
whom the doctor an hour before declared had every
fymptom of a ftrong fever ; fhe prattled that it, was all a
fudge, that the young <woman was jable, and muft be
willing to bundle into the firft conveyance ; who would
take her flory of lofing her money on ttiiil ! for her
par:, (lie wanted ail her teds ; the Duke of Dunderhead
was
every moment expected from the north, and my
lady duchefs was very particular about the fleeping
the
rooms of her own -woman aid her tall footman,
latter of whom always had the bed this trumpery thing,
meaning Rofa, now occupied ; wherefore the chamber
maid was difpatched to the agonifed Rofa, to inform
her ft.e was welcome to flay at the Rofe that night, pro
vided fhe gave up her room to the Duke of Dunder
head's footman, but every bed in the houle would be
full to-morrow night.
Rofa, who deigned not to anfwer this prudent meffage, had already left her bed; and as the fat nurfe had
enot-gh to do to collect the phials, pack up her oven
bundle, and hope Mil's would contrive fome faiisfaftion
for her, who had fat up all ni'ghr, with no rcfrefh merit
but a difh cf tea and a pint of ale, fhe was tre-nb mgly
adjufting her cloaths, while the tears of unutterable
anguifii we e chafing each other down her pale cheeks.
What at this moment would fhe not have given to
be at Edinburgh with dear Mrs. Steward, i:ear the
more

i

friendly good

Doctor Cameron, nay

even

at

H->iyRood-
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Rood-Hbufe, bearing the injurious taunts of Mrs.
Frazer; fhe wrung her hands and beat her bofom;
what, alas! could fhe do ! alone, unknown, without
money,

at an

inn

on

the great north road,

no

friend

to

apply to, *a debt already incurred fhe had no means to
difcharge, ordered, in effect,, to quit that houfe without
infure admittance into any other,
God of
heaven !" cried fhe, impatiently,
what have I done !
am I thus made the mark ofevery calamity!"
why
"
You have done nothing, my dear," faid a fhort
thick woman, in a travelling dels, who having heard
Rofa's misfortune talked of, as well as the landlady's meffage, had ah irrefillible curiofity to fee a young perfon,
who having put angel into every body's mouth in the
"
morning, was at noon changed into a
trumpery
have
done
is
You
that
no
harm ; but
thing."
r.ot.ling,
loft your money, which is the greateft harm of any
"

means to

"

"

thing."

Rofa was flartled at the hoarfe difcordant found, and
looked round at a figure il. calculated to diffipate the
unfavourable impreffion made by her mafculine voice.
Her fhort thick perfon was arrayed in a blue riding
habit, with crimfon cape and cuffs, and a dubarrt filk
waiitcoat, and a green beaver hat and black feather ;
flie had a large gold watch and chain hanging on the
outfide her habit ;her ears were weighed down by bobs
of the fame precious metal, and ail her angers., were

decorated with ring.6
fiee

or

forty-fix

;

years

fhe

appeared

to

be about

forty

old; her loofe and fallow (kin

her bulk to be greatly reduced from what it
had been, and a hollow troublefome cough gave omen
of inward decay,
"
"
Innkeeperf," continued the ftranger, are nothing
but upftarts ; tl.ey are fo uied to. cheating, no wonder
they think every body like themfelvcs ; if you have loft
your money, you have ; a>id it don't at all figr.ify,
when folks are in misfortune, to fit down and cry
Lord help us ! you have an honeft face of your own,
I fay, let who will gainfay ; andfo here," pulling out a
"
I'll lend
yellow canvafs bag pretty heavily laden,
which
are
what
money you want}
you
way
you going ?

proved

Surprise
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tied Rofa's tongue

;

an

aft of fuch open
ratner

confidence from one whofe appearance would
the kind,
have precluded than raifed expedation of
to
happen,
was fo new, fo unhoped, and fo unlikely
fenfes.
her
that fhe could not credit
"
Why, to be
faw her aftonifhment,
The

ftranger

tell you
and
you may flare,
fure," continued fhe,
I
never did fitch a
at
;
am
myfelf
I
the truth,
furprifed
Garnet gives a
thing in my whole life before, though
God
help me, 1 know
great deal to the poor; and,
I fhan't flay in this houfe a
however
of
that;
enough
"

to

minute longer than I can help ; fo juft fend for your
bill, a\)3 fay what you want, anel my little Phill fhall ftay
with you, and come to me for the money."
Little Phill was a fine fair boy, about five years old,
with flaxen hair, rofy cheeks and fcarlet lips, whofe
dimpled fmiles ftruck Rofa the inftant fhe beheld him,
as the
flrong refemblance cf fome perfon fhe had feen,
but could not recollect who or where.
When a ftranger had left the room, Rofa fighed
deeply at the painful neceffity fhe was under not only
to accept -a
pecuniary obligation from an abfolute
but
to confider it as
ftranger,
peculiarly fortunate.
The woman was evidently vulgar and low bred,
but the power to do a generous act bleft alfo with the
will, threw a veil over all the difagreeables about herj
at
any rate it was more bearable to confefs an obliga
tion to her> than even to receive a favour from the
flinty innkeeper ; and any thing was preferable to
lying lick at the mercy of fuch people, to die perhaps
among hard hearted ftrangers in the flower of her
youth; to be conrfigned to earth, and no friendly tear
dropped on her grave; no mark to *guide dear Elinor
to the humble fod that covered her
.poor remains*
Her tears continued to flow as thefe fad thoughts occur
red, while the boy played round, and bid her not cry,
for his mammy had a great deal of money.
Rofa turn
ed from the child to the window, and in that mo
the coachman who had left her at the
ment, faw
Rofe, returning with the ftage, winking and making
grimaces at her, which fhe could not comprehend: and
was
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therefor* offended at; but another

furprize quite
agreeable, awaited her :
Thehoneft coachman had found her purfe in the ftraw
when he changed his paffengers fouth for thofe north,
and having heard from the driver of a returned chaife
ofihe landlady of the Rofe's anger at having a-fick.
body left on her hands, who either had no money or
had loft it, had driven his ftage with uncommon fpeed,
and-nofooner pulled up to the inn than he jumped from
his box,' and ran up with joy in his eyes, to reftore
the purfe to the right owner.
-The feelings of a fenfible* delicate mind, on fuch
was
as

convenient, and much

more

'

an event, would fuffer by an attempt to defcribft them :
Rofa fent the little boy for his mother, to whom with
an
eloquence of gratitude, fhe would have wanted in
accepting her favour, fhe difplayed her reflored proper
ty, and thanked her for her kind intention.
The woman was fo much pleafed, and in fuch good
humour, that though fhe faid fhe grudged every fixpence paid to the landlord of the Rofe, yet as fhe was
going further north, and our heroine was bound for
•:
London, why they would dine together.
Rofa's fpirits now, as her diftrefs/iad, before done,
rendered her inattentive to the fever that hung about
her; fhe rung for her bill, which, as the doctor was
apprifed of her ability, and as the ruirfe had returned
to be
paid, amounted in the whole, including every
expence, to five pounds eleven fhillings, 'being near
half the fum contained in her purfe, which (he paid
with confeicus pride to the unfeeling innkeeper, and
then joined her new friend, though fhe was too ill to
partake of the dinner.The ftranger Ijerfelf had no appetite, 'and while lit
tle Phill devoured the pudding and tarts, fhe gave our
heroine to underftand fhe was on a tour in the nurth, to
vifit among her relations, whom, fhe thanked God,
were all well to do, as, and
again fhe thanked God, fhe
was herfelf; that hercoufin, one Thomas Chapman, a
wealthy farmer, was to fetch her from the Rofe in his
km chaife cart, to
p&fsa couple of days, may be more,

may
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may be lefs, with his wife, and to fland godmother to
his daughter; from thence fhe had two more coufins to
fee before fhe returned home to her good man, and
warmly preffed our heroine to accompany her to her
feveral coufins, where fhe affured her of a hearty wel
come.

Rofa was now from principle what fhe never could
have been from choice, the companion of a woman of
low breeding and coarfe manners ; but fhe was by no
means inclined to
prolong an acquaintance fo ungenial ;
fne therefore civilly declined every thing that could
lead to a further connexion ; and understanding Mrs.
Garnet expected her coufin every moment, and that
no London ftage would
pais the Rofe till next day, fhe
refolved, I >w as her purfe was, to crois the country in
a chaife
eight miles, to where the Leeds coach paffed
at fix that
evening, rather than remain another night
at the Rofe, notwithftandi
lg the landlady apprifed her,
that the D.ike of Dunderhead
having deferred hisjourney'fouth for a few days, her room would not be wanted
for my Lady Duchefs's tall footman.
Before the dinner was cleared, Mrs. Garnet's coufin, Mr. Thomas Chapman in his own chaife cart, arri
ved at the- Rofe, when again fhe prefled Rofa to be
of her party, affuring her coufin, fhe was a vaft well
behaved young body, and mighty good
company.
This the farmer^faid he fhould have known
by
her pret.y looks, and joined his invitation to his
London coufin's, both which fhe civilly declined,
but rce-uefted the good farmer would fee her fet off
before him.
The boy, who had taken one of thofe childiih at
tachments to our heroine, which, if not fo perma
nent, is at ieaft as fincere as thofe of a more ad
vanced period, whimpered at parang with her, and
Mrs. Garnet again palling an eulogium on her
pretty
behavk-ur, and the goodnefs of her company, vowed
if it was ne't f.^r ftanding godmother to her cou
fin C-iapman's little daughter, fhe would have re
turned to London, rather th;m lofe fuch good com
pany. Her idea of, good company mult however be
,

allowed
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to differ from the common
acceptation of
the phrafe, for Rofa. had filently attended to all the
anecdotes and bufinefs with which Mrs. Garnet had
entertained herfelf, fo that all the goodnefs of
her company was comprifed in an animated filence.

allowed

Rofa, though very ur.weil, affumed, at ftepping
into the chaife, where fhe was followed by the civil
mailer and miftrefs of the Rofe, a chearfulnefs very
foreign to her heart, and hearing at the little inn
where the Leeds ftage flopped, that it would be full
an hour before it
palled, fhe requefted to be fhewn
to a
room
where fhe might lie down till it ar
rived.
The agitation of her mind had been more power
ful than medicine ; it had been a fetccefsful antidote
againft the compofing draughts fhe had fwallowed

during

the

fects had

though fufpended, their ef
evaporated. The Leeds coach flop

night
not

;

but

at the ufual
time, but as it was full, and as
the fervant, who was fent to inform her of the circumftance, found her in a found, though reftlefs fleep,
they had notdillurbed her ; it was midnight when fhe
awoke, under all thofe terrors which foporifics ufually
leave on weak nerves, and a tranfient delirium which
took from her all power of recollection of the place
and circumftances fhe was in.
The woman of the houfe was a direct oppofite in
perfon and mind to the landlady of the Rofe inn ; fhe
had looked in on her gueft, and perceiving by the
ftarts and catches in her fleep, fhe was indifpofed, left
a maid to watch her, with orders to be called when fhe
awoke.
When Rofa's memory was clear, fhe was informed
of the reafon fhe had not been called, and heard, to her
great vexation, the Leeds coach was the only one
which paffed that little town, and it would not again
pafs fouth till the fame hour next day. At that hour
fhe was incapable of travelling ; the fever had increas
ed, her head was affected by the lealt movement, and
though the landlady had not called in medical affiftance, fhe grew worfe every hour.
There

ped
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There was a gentleman in this town, the largeft maw,
and the greateft feeder in the parifh ; in fine, he was
God's vicegerent, the vicar.
The \ icar had a iady, v. hofe whole life was a com
ment on the
perpetual motion ; fhe was a great dreffer,
a great vifitor, a
great card player, and a great church
goer ; her head was ftored with whims, her heart with
vanity, and her beaufet with drugs ; fhe read Buchan,
and pretended to that profound knowledge in the me
dical fcience. that it was not her fault if the whole pa
rifh was not 1'Jieafed by her compounds.
To this lady our landlady would have applied, on
behalf of the fie k ftranger ; and perhaps it was happy
for Rofa, Madam Parker the vicar's lady, was gone
to pjy a week's vifit
to a lady in
the neighbour
hood, during which period, as phyfic was not in
the way of dame Nature, the fever took its depar
ture, and left Rofa in the hands of an excellent kit
chen phyfician.
Mrs. Ellis's honfe was a low vehite building, with
a brown board
hanging in front, on which was infcribed, " This is the Red Lion," the Leeds coach
and no other, gave their horfes water under this
brown wooden Re- Lion; but it was neverthelefs a
boufe of great repute, as tho' the landlord, who was
alfo a farmer, gen rally took his crp at other inns>.
his wife brewed the beft ale, and fold the beft liquors
five miles round
On the fixth morning of Rofa's flay at the houfe of
this good woman, as fhe fat in a clean parlour, and
with an aching heart calculating over her expences*
in burft the landlady with the important news, that
Madam Parker, the vicar's lady was returned, and
that it was a great pity Rofa got well fo foon, becaufe for certain Madam Parker was the beft poiecari
in all their parts.
This landlady, as well as the more polifhed one at
the Rofe, had a very quiak perception into the.circumftance of her guefts ; fhe locked in Rofa's face,
and faw in the languid call of her eye the low Hate of
her purfe.
She
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in the midft of an eulogium on
Madam Parker, and feaat her door, exclaimed,
"
Lord have mercy on me, what will fuch a pretty
creature do in Lunnun without money !"
The refult of Rofa's inqnifition into the amount of
her finances were the entire lofs of appetite for dinner,
an earneft wifh to
procure a place in that night's ftage,
and a requifuion of her bill.
Mrs. EllisV hufband being gone to a cock-fight, fhe
earneftly begged the young gentlewoman would that
day eat a morfel with her, and notwithstanding all Ro
fa could (*y to the contrary, the good woman would
have her morfel laid in the parlour, and would teafe
Rofa into tailing a number of little delicacies fhe fet
on table.
The more fhe obferved of the beauty and delicacy
of her gueft, the, more frequent did the exclamation
rife to her lips, of, " Lord have mercy upon me,
what will fuch a pretty creature do in Lunnun without
money !"
Mrs. Ellis
was
an
inftance in humble life
room

the

phyfical excellence of
ting herfelf in the porch

,

"

heart,

and

Learning

Where the head might take a.Ieffon from the
wifer grow, without his books ;"

lhe

was talkative, but not
impertinent ; generous, not
profufe ; prudent, not parfimonious ; the burthen of her
fong all this day was a cock-fight ; and as fhe was
quite alone, hoped Mifs would not be anger'd if fhe
juft afked her to eat a morfel with her.'
Though Rofa could not withftand her entreaties,
her anxiety was infupportable ; the if bill at the Rofe,
/or one night, came to five pounds eleven fhillings,

what would that at the brown wood Red Lion amount
for eight, with fuch fuperior comforts? She turned

to

the window, and wept.
Oh the father! Mifs, why do you fret?" faid
Mrs. Eijllis, in a confoling accent, " dear heart, I wifh
I cojnld'ferve you ; you are going to Lunnun, Mifs?"

to

"

Aqfa fighed, and

the

landlady's

eyes

gliilened.
«

,

Well,
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hope you have good friends there,
place for young women, without

or me.ir.i.

Rofa, dryir,g. her

anfwered, fhe had been in

eyes,

London.
"

O'- dear! .hen flie was no
ftranger there nay,
may be, ihe k.iew it well."
"
"
N^
Rola faid fhe had lived at a few miles diftant, (a. d only paflVd through it in her way to Scot
—

land, wliuher ihe
"

went

Dear ! dear!

"

No.

"

A

a

with

relation,

a

gentleman.
may be?"

weetheart, then ?"

"

No."
The benevolent
a

doubting
"

I

ladies
"

eye

on

enquirer began

^eg pardon, Mifs,

belonging

now to

look with

her .ueft.

to

him,

but the
I

gentleman
fuppofe ?"

had fome

Yes," replied Rofa, half angry

at her curiofity,
he had a wife and
daughter."
The good woman
clafped her hands together.
"
Oh the father ! lack a daify ! well now, pray
don't be anger'd, Mifs, I am certain I mean nothing
but good ; but
pray now do be fo kind as to tell
nre, have you ever been a tootrefs ?"
"
Something like it," replied Rofa, with a me
"

lancholy fmi!e\
Again
~"

Was

the

landlady clafped her hands.
any thing fo lucky ! Madam
vifit Lady Lydear, who had beg'd

ever

had been to
look out for

Parker
her to,

tootrefs for Mifs Betty, who had a
huge lump of money to her portien ; now Lady Ly
dear would do any thing in the world Madam Parker
adviied ; and to be fure Madam Parker would do any
thing to ferve her, and reafon good, for her hufband
was the vicar's
tythe-gatherer."
And fhe added, " I am fure you are lit for the
place; them there taper fingers was made to be a lady
or a tootrefs ; and
yonder goes madam ; I'll run after
her ; you (hall have the place ; Lunnun ! God love
your pretty face, why, vou will live in clover at the
a

hall."
Rofa
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fo much

humour of the

furprifed at the hurrying good
landlady, and fo rr uch p'eafed at her

evident frar.knefs of heart, that fhe had no power to
detain her; although the laft thing fhe would then

have

thought of, was the plac: the friendly creature
fo anxious to procure.
From the window where fhe fat, fhe faw Madam
Parker had been overtaken, and prefently perceived
her returning with the landlady to the im.
Madam Parker entered the room where Rofa fat,
with all the confequence of a vicar's lady.
She had
been told Rofa was handfome and in diftrefs, but fhe
was

condefccnded

to

obferved, it did

to her neverthelefs ; for,
become the wife of a vicar

fpeak

as

not

to

fhe
be

hard hearted.
Rofa fixed her eyes on this tender hearted lady, who,
very fine and very dirty, was the wonder of the com
mon folks in the little town; and
as fhe had not
penetration to diftinguiih between wonder and appro
bation, the vicar's lady was very well with herfelf.
She immediately gave our heroine to underftand,
Lady Lydear, the richeft woman in the county, was
her bofom friend.
She complained, with the voice of
a boatfwain, of weak nerves, and with the
face of
a
of
health
ill
which
were
the
maid,
dairy
;
only ob
jections, except indeed thofe made by the vicar,
againft her entirely living with dear Lady Lydear ;
who was a monftrous
good woman, and certainly had
to
well
her,
applied
knowing fhe was a judge of what
was
proper, to get a tootrefs for Mifs ; who, dear
creature, had been let run wild among the fervar.ts;
,fo indeed had young Sir Jacob before the vicar re
commended Mr. Jolter, a mighty clever man, to be
his tootor and ride a hunting and fhooting with him,
and take care of his money ;
now," fhe continued,
"

"

if I

you
thought you capable,
ture, who mr.y be ruined by fome
as

are a

young

crea

feller or another,
and fellers this age care not what mifchief they do to
poor young maidens ; and as Mrs. Ellis informs me
you are a poor young body in great diftrefs,——"
Rofa's colour rcfe.
«

Who,
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proteft, Mifs;— dear

heroine, rife above the

perceives I am
poor, and what is there in that, fince I know I am
innocent ?
"
You faid truth, Mrs. Ellis," faid fhe, " I am
make no apology."
diftreffed, and this lady ki.ows it
"
To be fure ! Madam Parker thought it all fair ;
for if poor people were too proud to own their diftrefs,
and to afk affiftance, how were other people to re
woman

—

lieve them ?"
The people and

difirefs bore hard on Rofa's patience ;
fhe could not feel much inclined to refpect an affluent
mother, whofe care of her daughter was guided by
fuch a perfon as Madam Parker appeared to be.
The

propofal was indeed altogether forced on her, and
fuch as fhe was not inclined to give a thought to, till
Madam Parker went on to fay, a relation of the fa
mily meant to carry Mifs with her to London, in the
cou'rfe of two months, and Mrs. Ellis reminding her
what a little bit of a while two months were, when
fhe might go to Lunnun free coil ; and recollecting
the rapidity with which her purfe had, and ftill muft
decreafe ; the hopeleffnefs of her fituation, and the un
certainty of meeting a reception at the end of her
long journey when fhe got there, that would alleviate
any of her prefeht diftreffes, the indifference with
which fhe at firft heard of the place, changed to an
earned defire to obtain it ; fhe became anxious to
prove her capability for the undertaking, and curious
in her enquiries reflecting the lady and her family.
Madam Parker was profufe in her praifes o"f both,
and Rofa prcfenteri Lady Hopely's addrefs as the per
fon "who would recommend her.
No fooner did Madam Parker hear of her quality
connexion, than fhe became perfectly fatisfied Rofa
was in every
refpect entirely qualified to form the
mind and manners of the greateft fortune in the coun
ty, and expTeffed a particular intereft in her welfare ;
fhe invited her to dine at the vicarage next day ; prosnifed
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to fend her fome medicines, and bidding Mrs.
Ellis take great care f her, made a very cordial exit.
"
Oh the father !" cried Mrs. Ellis, the moment
Ihe was gone, " what a gulrn day ! why Lady Ly
dear is as rich as a Jew, and as gcrterous ae a church
warden, though to be fure that is only an u'-d woman's
faying "; only indeed there is one thing her ladyfhip
Mrs. Eliis flopped.
is
"
Is what ?" afked Rofa, anxioufly.
"
Why, my dear," anfwered the good woman,
drawing her chair clofe, " every body has a fome-

Tnifed

thing."
Certainly," Rofa faid,
Lydear's fomething ?"
Nothing to (peak of,"
"

"

but what

was

Lady

Mrs. Ellis anfwered ;
but all ranks in this poor world had their bitters
and fweets ; fhe was fure found it fo, and always had
for that matter ; her firft hufband, a goodifh kind of
a man
enough, never thought any thing too hot or
he was always
too heavy for her, but then, poor mar
no
he
end
to
doctor's
till
bills
died, and fo
aiHng ;
obftinate, that though Madam Parker would have gi
ven him
phyfic enough for nothing, he would take no
thing but what coil money ; fo that the pounds and
pounds he coft was eroagh to make a grizzel fret;
her fecond fpoufe, a foine tall portly man as one
fhould fee in a Summer's day, as merry as a greg, and
as brifk as her own
March beer, till one harveft,
one
'as
ill luck would have it, got
Whitfield,
parfon
hold of him, and he no foor.der got acquainted with
godly folks than every thing went to rack and ruin,
and at laft, fhe was fure it was enough to have driven
her diffracted, what does he but take one of the empty
barrels, and fet up for a preacher himfelf; there was a
pretty mefs ! and all his fpite was againft tiplers, when,.
God knew, what would fuch a bit of an inn as their's
be, if it were not for people's liking her fine ale ;
well, he preached all her cuftomers out of the houfe,
and her almoft out of her fenfes, and would have
preached himfelf into York Caftle, had it not pleafed
God one fair day the old barrel ftaved, over her poor
dear
"

"

,

4^
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and broke his neck ; fhe fhould
longefl day fhe had to live ;

for
then her

never

—

"
third fooufe
"
Heavens !" cried Rofa, " another."
"
Aj, God help her ! worfe than the other two,
and put them both together ; always cocking, racing,
boxing, or drinking, at other people's houfes. So
that indeed, as fhe faid before, every body had a fomething ; and as to Lady Lydear, a fine lady ! a rich
lady ! a charitable lady ! but, to fpeak truth, a little
oddifh, turned night into day, and day into night ;
went to bed when other folks
got up, and got up when
other folks went to bed ; but wife folks muft hear and
fee, and fay nothing, that was her way, and a good
way too ; fhe had profpered by it in fpite of three hufbands, and fo might her guefl, fhe begged pardon for
being fo bold."
Rofa thought fhe had feen enough of the polite inverfion of time to bear it with a tolerable degree of
patience, if that were all fhe had to fear The fun
had often rifen fince Major Buhanun's death, in
all its fplendor, before his widow returned from her
evening parties ; and it had as often fet before fhe was
vifible the fucceeding day ; fo that, to Mrs. Ellis's evi
dent joy, that trait in the lady's character had no effect
on our heroine.
The more indeed fhe thought on the defperation of
her fortunes, the more eligible and fortunate did the
profpect now before' her appear : It was exactly the
fituation in life fhe confidered herfelf able to fill with
credit to her own abilities, and though a dependant,
It would be, fhe confidered,
not a fervile employ.
for
her
to
reach
London even in her reflored
impoffible
ftate uf health, with the money in her pofleflion, with
out being expofed both to infult and humiliation ; and
though her cloaths, and what few valuables fhe poffeffed, were fent to London in the waggon, fire con
cluded they might be eafily returned from thence.
The defire of feeing Elinor ; ofvifiting Mrs. Harley,

and

for Mrs.

inquiring

of its energy

;

it

was

Walfingham,
the will, it

not

had

not

was

the power

abated

only
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At all events, in her prefent fitua
all things the mod
deareft hope was to
hear of her friends ; and Mrs. Ellis, quitting her to
attend to the affairs of her houfe, fhe wrote an account
of her adventures and dillreffes to Mrs. Steward, and
inclofed a polite note to Lady Hopely, apprifmg her
of the early ufe fhe had made of permiffion to apply to
her for recommendation.
It was with bitter reluctance Rofa had, after many
ftruggles, brought herfelf to refolve on writing to
Doctor Cameron, for a fmall fum of money to anfwer
the exigence of the moment ; the neceffity for this
ftep was now lefs urgent ; if fhe fucceeded in her pre
fent plan, fhe would not want it, and if fhe failed,
there would always be time for fuch a mortifying conceflion.
She accepted part of Mrs. Ellis's delicate morfeh
for fupport with a better grace than at dinner, as fhe
had now hope of being able to pay her bill without
feeling the inconvenience fhe had dreaded. The baro
meter of Rofa's health acted with her
fpirits ; and thefs
being now rifing, fhe hoped to be able to go to the

tion,

:

eligible af/lum was of
important ; her future firft and
an'

hall the very next day.
Mrs. Ellis objected to that ; a day or two could
make no odds to Lady Lydear ; but as Rofa fuggefted
what the good woman had not before thought of,
namely, that as Lady Lydear had probably commiiioned others of her friends, as well as Mrs. Parker,
(lie might be fuited: That Mrs. Ellis allowed, and
therefore as the fooner Rofa could go with fafety to
her health, the better, fhe Tecommended the ftage in
which fhe had intended to go to London, which paffed
the Hail lodge.
Rofa afked if it would not break too far on the even
ing, as it was fourteen miles, and the ftage feldom
paffed till ten ; fo that it would be near twelve before
ihe got there.
Mrs. Ellis reminded her fhe had before faid, " that
Lady Lydear turned night into day."
Rofa
Vol. II.
D
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Rofa fmiled, but knowing the difference fine ladies
made between pleafure and bufinefs a little better than
Mrs. Ellis, fhe refolved to be guided by Mrs. Parker,
whofe intimacy at the hall, as well as her fuperior rank,
rendered her a more able counfellor.
The broken flumbers, frightful dreams, and nervous
wakings, which had weakened our heroine as much as
her fever, were now no more ; fhe laid her head on her
pillow, in theconfoljng hope, that her ill fortune was
again changing, and that fhe would not be expofed to
the thoufand evils and mortifications her bufy fancy,
under the impreffion of ill health, low fpirits, and pe
cuniary diftrefs, had drawn in fuch vivid colours; fhe
refted well, and her looks were fo mended in the mor
ning, that Mrs. Ellis, whofe hufband being now at
home, (he only brought in breakfaft, uttered her old
Lord have mercy upon
exclamation as fhe retired, of
what would fuch a pretty creature do in Lun
me !
nun without money !"
Rofa, like the hero of old, never thought any thing
done, while there was any thing to do. She felt fo
well, and fo anxious to be at a certainty refpecting
Lady Lydear, that under the idea Mrs. Parker might
adviie the fame mode of travelling Mr. Ellis had al
ready done, fhe prepared every thL g for her departure,
and ordered her bill ; but no bill could ihe get, it was
not, the generous landlady faid, the fafhion to charge
the fervants of great folks any thing at inns.
"
But I am no fervant," replied Rofa, colouring ;
"
I never may be."
"
God forbid !" Mrs. Ellis hoped in her foul there
was no fear of that ; but however, if fhe got the place,
ftie muft invite her to the hall, and fhe would be fure to
fhe would
go, ar,d carry a few friends with her, and fo
be paid that way ; if fhe did not get it, why, as her
good man faid, fhe fliouid certainly go and fee Lunnun
feme time or other ; vhy, fhe weulei iurcly call on her
tl.ere, and go with her to fee the wild Beafts, and the
court, and the parliament houfe, and bediam, and the
Prince of Wales, and oM mother Thingembob, and all
thr. reft of the out-of-the-way figh'.s, and that was
another way of payment.
"
Em
"
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But here," cried fhe, interrupting Rofa, who
here is Tom Gibs,
to object to her fettlement,
Madam Parker's foot-boy, in his Sunday's coat, coming
to call you to dinner.
Oh the father ! if you had not
"

"

began

belonged

to

however I

a

lady,

fhall put

you
on

faded for fhe ;
chintz gown, and my
over to take a
cup of tea,

might have
my

flounced petticoat, and run
madam invited me.''
The faving fo much of her little pittance, would not
have reconciled Rofa to the acceptance of fuch an obli
gation, from a woman in Mrs. Ellis's ftation, had not
her profpects been mended ; and it was much lefs likely
to have that effect now ; but the fervant waited, and the
notable woman was already in the bar with her furly
hufband ; fo that without hurting both the peace and
feelings of a generous, though humble mind, fhe could
not refume the
futjecl.
Madam Parker did not un'derftand, or not praclife,
that beautiful and inftruttive fentiment, which fays,
"
The oftentatious difplay ofprofpericy isaninfulton
the unfortunate," for every cuj board cf the vicarage
were ranfacked to make a (hew on the fide-board ; fhe
talked inceffantly of her riches, opulence, great con
nexions, and good family, while the vicar, after faying
grace, firft helped himfelf plentifully to the roaft pork
and apple pudding, and then without taking time be
tween his mouthfuls to
fpeak, pufhed the difhes towards i
his wife and her gueft.

as

"

"
"
«<

"

His belly was blown up with luxury,,
And eke with fatnefs, fwolicn were his eyes,
And like a crane, his neck was long,
With which hefwillow'd up exceflive feaft,
For want whereof the poor did often pine."

Rofa, equally difgufted with the vicar's wz.nt of good
as with his lady's overflow, was
glad when the

manners,

of Mrs. Ellis in fome degree relieved theinof
the party ; and Madam Parker having ap
fipidity
proved of her letting off that fame night, withdrew, to
write the letter of introduction to her dear friend Lady
Lydear ; after which, the beft tea things being arrangD 2
ed.

entrance
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ed, the vicar filled his monftrous craw with muffins and
coffee, and then dropped afleep, leaving the ladies to
their own chat, till the ftage drew up to the door by

order of Mrs. Ellis ; and Rofa's portmanteau being al
ready delivered to the coachman, fhe had no poffible
opportunity of forcing payment on the good Mrs- Ellis,
who indeed ftudioufly avoided coming near enough for
the flighted whifper, and thus, having received the im
portant letter from Madam Parker, and the beft wifhes
of Mrs. Ellis, our heroine was again feated in a ftage

coach,

CHAP.
tf
"

"
"
"
"
*'
"

V.

What is that vice that ftill prevails,
Where almoft every paffion fails,
Which with our very dawn begun,
Nor ends but with our fetting fun,
Which like a noxious weed can fpoil,
The faireft flower, and choak the foil ?
'Tis Slander, and withihame weown,
The vice of hujnankind alone."

JL HREE paffengers, two male and one female, one
of whom refigned his place in front to our heroine,
fortunately preferved her from the great fatigue fhe
had experienced in her lone journey from Edinburgh.
After a few minutes filent accommodation between
all parties, one of the males afked Rofa if they were to
have her company all the way to London ?
Rofa, whofe 'noughts were little in train for fmall
talk, on the queftion being repeated, returned a cold
monofyllable, No."
He was very forry for that ; for his part he liked
the company of women much better than men ; which
indeed was but natural ; for he fuppofed the women
liked men better than women ; aad particularly addreffing Rofc, added, I dare fay you are of my way
of thinking, maum ?"
Rofa* s
"

'•
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Rofa's diflike of the forward manners of the mart
Would have prevented a repetition ev •-. of the cold
monofyllable, " No," had he not again fuppofed " fhe
muft be of his way of thinking?" when the masner
"
more than the
No," raifed the rifible faculties of the
other paffengers, and fo mortified the inquirer, that
after a moment's filence he refumed a conversation
with his female fellow traveller, which it appeared the
ftoppage of the ftage had interrupted.
"
So then," faid he, " you had not heard this part of
the llory before you left Edinburgh r"
"
No, Sir,"1 fhe replied, " it was the general talk,
that Mr. Angus, after paying honourable addreflefc to
the handfome Mifs Buhanun, had deceived her friends,
and carried her off; and it would have been natural
enough for fo good and honourable a man as Doctor
Cameron to purfue the feducer of his ward; but as to
what you have been faying, which I prefume you
'
would not fay without good authority
."
"
O depend upon that, maum ; I'll take my oath to
every tittle."
"
Well, Sir, 'tis all very ftrange ; I have paffed but
one
year at Edinburgh, yet have heard of fo many
amiable traits in the character of Mr. Angus, that I
am one of thofe who wifh the
ftory of the fetiuclion was
not fo well authenticated."
'•
That is the wifh, 1 believe," joined the other paf"
of every body who knows any think of Mr.
Jenger,
or
his
Angus
family,"
"
Yes, yes," refumed the firft fpeaker, " he is a
devilifh good fellow ; but there cou'd be no great harm
in a little fun with a fine girl, eh maum ?" addrefling
Rofa, " I (hould like to hear one of your " No's," to
that now."
Rofa found

poor Kattie's imprudence, and Mr.
of moral rectitude was the theme of ge
neral converfation ; but as that, fhe thought, was the
natural confequence of the indefenfible ftep they had
taken, fhe lamented, without being furprifed at it ; and
taken no notice of the impertinence of the man's adrirefs, wrapped her cloak round her, refolving to iillen
to the con>erfiuion, without
becoming a partaker of it.
I did

Angus's

want

"
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I did hear," faid the female,
there was a young
with them when Major Buhanun came to Lord
Aaron Horfimagog's apartments, a natural daughter
of fome branch of the family, who was fo very beauti
ful Mrs. Buhanun did not chufe fhe fhould be feen with
her daughter ; and nothing can be more likely, than
that a girl, caged up as they fay fhe was, fhould act
imprudently ; but as to Doctor Cameron, fo humane,
fo good a man, with fo excellent a heart, I cannot ac
count for his conduct ; it muft be a madnefs ; he is his
own
mafter, a man of known independence, great
practice, and held in univerfal efteem ; if therefore
he was partial to the young perfon, he certainly might."
"
Take my word for it," interrupted the firft fpeaker, " the girl has all her Ps and Qs_; fhe is as artful
as the devil ; how elfe could a commmon
beggar impofe herfelf fo long on the family, as a gentlewoman—
fhe is indeed fo deep."
Rofa unwrapped her cloak, and placing her chefnut
ringlets behind her ears leaft a fyllable fhould be loft,
liftencd in breathlefs attention; her panegyrifl went
"

girl

_

on.
"

That there is

no fathoming her.
Doctor Came
fay, a mighty good fort of a that is
in fhort, though he may be a fine doctor, he is
he
what I call an ignoramoufe in what I call the world ;
but the plain flory is this, take my word for it : Mr.
Angus knew better than to many a pretty Mifs with
ron

is,

as

you

—

—

fortune, or next to none ; for what are a few thoufands to him ? well, he forms a league, what I and our
lord calls oifenfive and defei, five with Doctor Cameron ;
fo this Mifs Buhanun, as fhe has the affurance to call
herfelf, what does fhe but fneaks out to the Doctor's,
meets Mr. Angus there, concerts the plan, and next
morning the little tit, as I call fuch girls as bonnie
Kattie, runs off; well, what does the confident then !
run off too,
perhaps you'll thi.k; no fuch thing ; fhe
was what I c.-ll too, far north for that ; the foolifh old
Major made a fort of a codicil to his will, and left her
five hundred pounds, fo fhe demands that ;
Frazer,
I
know
Frazer
?"
Maum
you
fuppofe,
no

—

"

Indeed,
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Indeed I do not."

I do," faid the other perfon.
'<
A low fellow," continued the anecdote monger ;
"
fhe is a fine woman, curI wonder Mrs. Buhanun
fed handfome,
I have often waited on her from our
but they fay fhe is herfelf on
lord ; if I had
"

—

—

thought

—

daughter of fome tobacco feller in London ; fo
girl, as I faid, demands the legacy ; Frazer natu
rally demurs ; fo then off fhe goes, and the very next
day off too goes Angus and the Doctor. Now this I
think is plain enough ; but I'll bet a cool hundred our
lord keeps her in view hollow."
'Tis a great pity, Mr. Linton," joined the other
the

ly

the

.

"

male traveller,
more
"

to

your lord

cannot

employ

himfelf to

advantage."
Women, Sir,

tell you the
"
A Bet!"
"

"

Yes,

women are

truth,

we

maum, two

There

have

;

and befides,

great bet

depending."

the dev il
a

thoufand

;

I'll tell you how it

lord, the Duke of Evergreen,
Lord Aaron Horfemagog, Dicky Pollygraph, and Mr.
Jan;?s Tumbledown, the great counfellor, talking over
little Kattie's affair as they walked Princefs-ftreet, when
was :

was our

who fhould ride by but that whimfical devil, as I and
our lord calls her, Lady Hopely ; fhe pulls the check,
and begins rattling our lord moll unmercifully ; her
ladjihip is game, you know, maum ; fo our lord look
ed a little blank, and the Duke fays he cocking his
one eye ; Lord Lowder fays he, I am
forry to hear
this;, what you, fays he, you let a, girl 'flip through
your

fingers

!"

thoufand, fays our lord, I have her in
month; I'll have the honour to go your lordfhip's
halves, fays Dicky Pollygraph, in his little finiking
no
meaning way ; Done for two thoufand, roared
Lord Aaron ; I take half, faid his grace, drawing
"

I'll bet

a

a

his hand from his muff."

His muff, Sir ! why 'tis July."
The old Duke is game, maum, he takes efpeciel
care of the radical heat.
Done, fays our lord.; done
faid all parties. Mr. Janus Tumbledown, having
"•
"

now
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very little

better employment, minutes dcwn
lord alone for winning it ; he
never ftarts a
woman without
running her down ;
and if ihe is fkittifh as I and our lord calls it, oh !
dam it 'tis a done thing."
"
But, pray, Mr. Linton, how does the Countefs
contrive to kill her time, while the Earl is fo happily
amufed ?"
"
Why, Sir, my lady is that fort of a woman that
hem ! you take me, maum ? fhe led
gives us rope
us a devil of a life at firft ; but our lord never
gives
in—"
now

the

bet, and let

our

"

Never?"
Oh dam it no ! never 5 that's game, int it, maum ?
and faith my lady is now as good game as ourfelves ;
"

/he

plays higher,

Lome, except

flie does

jo

own,

as

to our

we

eat,

at

is

more

and lefs

at

t

lord and I, 'tis

drink,

extravagant,

night, I muft do my lady the juftice
pais fcm part of evesy night at home j

or

a matter

of indifference where

fleep."

And pray, Sir, how long has Lord Lowdey been
to his
prefent Countefs ?"
"
Near two years, Maum ; 'twas a match of Lord
Gauntlet's making, and to tell you the truth, I and
our lord were fick of the bufineis before it was half
compleated ; but old Gripus wanted rank, his daugh
ter a hufoand, and we wanted
you
money, fo that
that's game, intjjit ?"
take me, ma-em,
"
You feem to be on very happy terms with this
lord and lady of yours, Mr- Linton."
"
Why, 'Sir, as to my lady, fhe is civil enough to
and
fo indeed am I to her, for the matter of that ;
me,
but 1 know fhe hates me like the devil : as to my lord,
1 know him pretty well, and he knows me ; if I fays
the thing he dees it, and if he fays the thing, why,
if I like it I do it ; but I can't help laughing to think
how quizzifh ihe eld Doctor will lock when he finds
jny lord has got the girl."
"
But pray how came Lady Hopely to know any
thing of Lord Lowder's difappojn ment ? fhe is not,
I prefume, in his lordfhip's confidence r"
"-

married

—

—

"

Oh,
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_** Oh, that is a part of the flory I forgot ; tlae girl,
you muft know, got to the hou'fe of one Steward, a
foolifti fellow with a ridiculous prating wife, who pre
tended to perfuade Lady Hopely fome fluff or other;
that is, they faid they were fure fhe was modeft,
they
fure, they be hanged,—(he is an old ftager, been on
the town from her infancy, feen her myfelf, met her
'r
at the back of the boxes a thoufand times.
"
The lady was furprifed, if that were really the
xafe, Lord Lowder would give himfelf fo much trouble
about her." '
This was rather an unexpected inference ; it puz
take his oath to. the truth
zled the perfon who would
of every tittle" but he proved himfelf game.
Why, I have before told you, maum, my lord's
game ; he is indeed the very foul of contradiction r
I fuppo/e, Sir, you have heard of my lord's fpeeches ?"
"
Oh certainly !"
"
Well, and what do you fay to them, Sir ! an't
they trimmers ! I and our lord always co.-npofc* them
over night, and you may fee by. them my lord is not
to be Joked with ; that's game, int it, maum ; the.
girl's a fine girl ; befkl«s, as I tell you, he has a
great bet depending ; and fhe behaved fo curfd infolent ; I'll be bound our lord gives a good account oC
her ; he'll teach her how to behave to a man of hi»
—

"

"

rank."
The reader may conceive

ou-r
poor heroine's feelingsthis
her
at one moment
cpnverfation
heart,
;
daring
bu ft ng wi.h in lignation, and the next finking, with
t:rror; (he was feveral times on the point of afTerting*
her innocence, of confronting her flanderer, and convicYing him of the greateft bafenefs man can be guilty
of, " Sporting nuith the character of a virtuous woman;"
but as often as her outraged honour was provoked into,
of further beari.ig, fome hint of the
an impatience
and intentions of this great lordthe
resolution,
power,
withheld her, and fhe fhrunk into the courier of the
Coach, trembling at every ray of light from the few.
houfes it paffed, till it Hopped at the porter's lodgf be
to
to the hall, which in that moment

longing

D 3.

appeared

hes
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her a terreftrial paradife, fo anxious was (he to efcape
from the man of honour's gentleman, for it was no lefs
a
perfonage who blending his own fpiteful recollecti
ons of the
kicking he had received from Mr. Steward,
with the evil difpofnion of his ignoble lord, was at
once the
object of her terror and abhorrence.
He jumped out of the coach, and offered Rofa ljis
arm, which fhe inftinctively declined, and threw her
felf trembling on the coachman who flood at the fteD.
She was proceeding to the lodge, when the voice of
her tormentor, fpeaking to the coachman, fuddenly
flopped her ; he was going, he faid, to the hall ; his
ftay there would, he believed, be but two minutes, in
which cafe he fhould crofs the park, and meet the
coach at Shawford's farm gate ; but as it was poflible
he might be detained, bid them not wait, and then
brufhing by the trembling Rofa with all the infolence
of mean pride, piqued and offended at deierved morti
fications, he entered the gates, and our heroine's port
manteau
being delivered to the porter, the coach drove
off before fhe had power to fpeak.
The porter feeing
her genteel appearance, flood with his hat off, and
afked if he fhould conduct her to the houfe ?
"
The houfe !" repeated Rofa, " God defend me !
when fhall I enter a houfe that will fhelter me from
injury ?"
The porter underflood nothing of this exclamation,
but the word
fhelter," and anfwered, if fhe chofe
to wait till the rain, which indeed was nothing but a
Scotch mill, ceafed, fhe might fhelter in the lodge.
Where did he fay he would join the coach ?" faid
Rofa, wholly engrafted by the fear of again meeting
"

"

the

gentleman.

From Shawford farm," anfwered the man, " 'tis
little bit acrofs the corner of the park, and he'.l
if he don't flop at the houfe before the coach."
there,
get
What now could Rofa do ? there was a chance he
might leave the hall before fhe could reach it ; but as
it was only a chance, fhe confidered that as the coach
was
gone on, if he remained there fhe had no poflible
"

but

a

aeans

of

avoiding

him.

The porter told her

no

car-
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was to be hired within nine miles ; fhe wa^*an
abfolute ftranger to the country, and every creature
who inhabited it; and if it fhould be her misfortune
again to encounter a wretch, who was equally her
enemy and that of truth, fhe would do»i» with more
fafety under the roof of a perfon of rank, whofe pro
tection her youth, fex, and recommendation, gave her
a natural
right -to claim ; confcious therefore fhe could
eafily clear her character from the afperfions his vkin
folly had caft on it, as far as regarded her own actions,
though thofe which proceeded from her defpicable
origin, and the deception put on Mrs. Buhanun by
the Major, were uncontrovertble facts, Ihe, after
long hefuation, refolved to be guided by the porter,

riage

to

the

houfe.

■„

The dark night, rendered more difmal by the do
ling of the high trees over head, as fhe followed the
porter up the avenue, with the diftant howling of
dogs, added to the terrors of her mind; and as fhe
leemed out of the aid of all earthly power, fhe, the
thing is not without the example of many 'very good chriftiansy recommended herfelf to heaven.
"
Blefs me ! ma'am," cried the porter, you afe
very godly ; but if you are going to llop in our fami
ly, it will be of no ufe to you ; for though there is a
parfon in it, \ believe you may pray by yourfelf."
Rofa's heart already recoiled from the fituation lhe
had been fo anxious to obtain ; and coming at bnce to
an opening in the wood, the houfe in full view, every
room lighted
up as if for an entertainment, (truck heiwith-a frefh panic '; this was the road to London, and
though not the direct one from Edinburgh, it was fat'
from' impoffible that Lord Lowder himfelf might be k
vifitor there.
The porter's pace not beiug Slackened by feeling,
he went on to the houfe, through the ftable yard," but
ftoppod fhort at the door, and afked who fhe was go

ing

to

?

Rofa, almoft finkvig under" the

apprehenfior.s,

could

hardly

terror

articulate.

"

of her own
What fort
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fhe afked, was the houfekeeper ?" The
A very good old gentlewoman,"' determi
ned her, and fhe deiired to be' iheven to her.
After traverfing vaulted pafiage after paflage,, the
porter rapped at a door, which being opened, our
heroine was defired to -walk in by a frefh coloured
country damfel, and received with great courtely by
an elderly woman, whofe drefs and
figure were neatnefs itfelf.
Rofa's apology for troubling her, was, having a
letter to deliver from Mrs. Pa.k:r to Lady Lydear,
and being very much indifpofed, Ihe had on that ac
count, gS well as the latenef* of the hour, and the
company fhe perceived were in the houfe, requelled
to be (hewn to her', in
hope fhe might be permitted
to recover from her
fatigue before fhe waited on her
a

perfon,"

anfwer,

"

ladyfhip.
Mrs.Ge-rad commended her prudence and forecafl;
faid there was but one lady vifitor in the houfe; and
then afked if fhe was recommended by Mrs. Parker,,
to teach Mifs Betty I Rofa
replied in the affirma
tive; and the houfekeeper eyeing her with viable
jileafure, increa fed in her civi ities, and deiired her
to order any thing fhe could like to t ke.
Rofa, merely to prolong the chat with Mrs Gerrarl, afked for a glafs of water, and to her infinite
fatisCuclum, heard Mr. Lirton only flopped to deliver
fome papers, and went away immediately. This, and
there being but one lady vifitor in the houfe, re-affured her.
She requefted to be fhe tn to a bed, ard retired
with the repeated good nights of the hom? keeper,
lighted by the ftill room maid to a very handfome
chamber.
On the flairs fhe vras met by a tall girl in white,
followed by a mean looking man jumping down half
a dozen ftcps at once, with fuch a hoy .jcnnig velocity
as had almoft precipitated her backward, and did flrike
the light out of the f rvant's hand,

Rofa's dii'pofition
ieceJ by reflections

was

on

naturally lively when not fad>
the mifadventures of her life •„
but
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butto that kind of mirth which is called romping with
men, and which too often levels the delicate barrier be
twixt broad laugh and female modefty. fhe was an abfolute ftranger; no fueh thing had ever been thought of at
Mrs. Harley's, and at Caftle Gowrand, where all the
liolyday hours were paffed at the burn fide, there needed
no grofs amufements to
wing every paffing hour with
:
even
in
the
delight
giddy amufements of Mrs. Buha
nun and her
daughter there wis preferred an undeviatmg
decorum of behaviour
So that from all fhe had witnefTed of the conduct of well bred young women, fhe
concluded the rude hoyden and her companion were fome
of the inferior domeftics.
The Servant having relighted the taper at a Iamp'00
the flair, fhe was conducted tothe chamber, and left to re
She could not but feel the light in which Lin
flectionton had been pleafcd to paint her character,
though

founded on the

femblance

to

grofleft falfehoods, might bear too
truth, not to gain fome credit.

near a

The

Dr. Cameron's ; Kattie's elope
ment fo foon after; and her own Sudden departure from
Edinburgh, were; circnmftances which fo unfortunately
tallied with each other, that had it been poffible for her,
in the purity of her own heart, to Have forefeen the in
ference chance and malice might combine to draw from
them, fhe would, no doubt, have braved every humilia
tion which could refult from Mrs Frazer's representa
tion ; but rejjret was vain, and She had too much right
fenfe to dwell intenfely on that which, though unfortu
nate, was not criminal.
That Kattie Bulianun had Certainly gone off with"
Mr. Angus, notwithftanding Doctor Cameron's pofnive
declaration to the contrary, fhe did not from 'many circuinftances doubt ; they had left 'Edinburgh on the Same
day ; ai»d though he had been feen there after, it was
not improbable that he might have fecret reafons for
their taking different rputes to England ; but then hew
to account for Doctot Cameron being his companion !
her opinion of tbat gentleman, had, it is
true? beenaijittle Shaken by Frazer; but how noble ! how tender r
how

meeting Mr. Angus

at

•
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how candid! and how manly was his juftifkation ! Could
he, the guardian, the friend, the man of unimpeached
character, league with the feducer of his own ward ?

impoffible ! it was all an impenetrable myftery, except
particularly concerned herfelf; that indeed was
plain enough.
That a profligate nobleman,' who had fo little refpect

what

for himfelf, as to infult a modeft unprotected woman,
fhould find mortified pride a painful fenfation ; that him
felf rejected, and his grand agent punilhed he fhould be
inflamed with rage and refolve to purfue her, even if not
Stimulated by a bet of two thoufand pounds, merely to
teach

his gentleman faid, how to behave to a man
her underftanding and her fears told her,
probable ; and they alfo told her fuch afubject

her,

of rank,

as

were,

but too
would not have been made the theme of unguarded
verfation in a ftage coach, had the turpitude or

con-

injuftice

of the act been of the fmalleft import, either to Lord
L owder or his gentleman ; and ihocked and difgufted as
flie had been at his libertine addrefs, fhe was now much
more fo at the unmanly revenge, with which,
according
to

his

gentleman's

account, he

was

now

purfuing her,

ray, flie had perhaps efcaped perfonal infult by that illnefs which fhe confidered as a misfortune ; for if he re

ally had, as the gentleman insinuated, followed her, he
probably purfued that ftage to London, which indifpofition obliged her to quit
With refpect to her own hiflory, fhe had
lately begun
to feel an increafing reluctance to avow the meannefs of
her origin ; and it Seemed this fault waspunifhed in the
verv letter of the act, by an
expofure of the truth, with
additions at once falle and difgracefui.
This had often ftruck her in the courfe of her
journey,
and (he feveral times refolved no longer to retain a name
to which, in truth. She had no right ; but there was a
poflibility that a refumption of her own might expofe
her to the recogni-ion of an abandoned mother, of a

had

father who

perhaps

of the refufe of
fociety, and that too
time and in circumftances raoft
important

was one

at a

to
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this idea

again difcouraged

her.
a
meeting with her natural connexions
her pareius might have repented the
terrible
?
fa
appear
cruel manner in which they deferted her ; they might
even now be feeking her ; they might languifh after their
child, or they might be themfelves in want even of the
feeble afliftance God and nature gave them a right to re
ceive from their daughter ; they might be enduring the
accumulated horrors of want and ficknefs, aggravated
by a remembrance of their cruelty to her ; confcience
might at laft have overtaken them ; and fhould fhe pre
fume to reject the only means by which it might be ap-

Yet

peafed
"

why fhould

?

Shall I," faid fhe,

"

put it

of my own power
clofe the dying
eyes of the authors of my being ! no, I will refume the
humble name to which God and nature has given me a
right ; that God who fees and knows my heart, it is in
who have I to appeal to but him ? how ma
his hands,
ny evils Should 1 have efcaped, if when my benefactor
died I had dared to be myfclf ?'
Having thus formed the refolution to difcard all local
pride, and defpife all local debafements ; a refolution
eafier formed alone, by a fingle taper,, than kept inintercourfe with the world, (he repofed her weary body,
and exhaufted Spirit, and proved with Roffeau,

to

comfort,

to

out

aflift, nay, it may be,

to

—

"

of

The pa^gs of forrow, the attacks of misfortune refpect the hour; it U remorje alone tabids that neceffrry restoration."

repofe

C H A P.

VI.

old friend with a
Shelving
face, and proving the
impofjibility of pcrfuading fine lady that it is better to
be reJpeQable, than ridiculous.
an

new

a

j\_OSA

was

had weakened

in the. habit of early rifing, but illnefs
her, and the fatigue of the laft day acted
as
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as an

opiate

;

a

large

houfe clock

Striking

was

ten as

She

awoke.

Blufhing at the fample of indolence this wpufd give
family, fhe haftily arofe, and having dreffedwith as
much advantage as her portmanteau would" afford, haft
ened to apologize for her late rifing.
On going out of
her room fhe perceived the fhutttrs were all fall ; Ihe
trod lightly along the paffage, and by opening a wrong
door, found herfelf at the top of a broad grand ftaircafe,
hung with fine pictures, which a cupola over head was
calculated to light to advantage ; fhe defcended into a
the

handfome marble hall ; as thefe windows were alfo clofed. fhe could not believe the day was fo far advanced,
notwithftanding the evidence of the folar ray through
the chinks ; but a fine time-piece, which flood on a pedeftal, pointing eleven, was conviction ; fhe turned from.
the right into a very large handfome eating room, and

proceeded through it to elegant drawing and withdraw
ing rooms ; the chairs were flanding as they had been
ufed the night before, and one wax light was ftill burn
ing in the focket of a girandole ; fhe returned into the
fide led to another fuite of apartments,
pair of glafs doors, without (flutters,
a beautiful
into
park. Again fhe returned to the
opened
hall, and pufhing back a double baize door, got into a
paffage which fhe thought led to the houfe-keeper's room,
and before fhe was aware of her miftake, found herfelf
in a fpacious kitchen, oppofite a door that led acrofs a
the

hall

;

out

of which

oppofite
a

yard into the park
A maid fervant, who fat at the further end, withbreakfaft before her, ftarted as if Ihe had'feen Something
Supernatural ; Rofa apologized for her intrnfion and inftable

quii ed

for the

houfekeeper's

apartment

;

the

girl's flrong

wddte teeth were vifible from ear to ear.
"
Oh ytz, I 11 zhow thee thaten, ef thaten be ale,
but zhe's not gooten oop yet, nea, vor the matter 0 that9
zhet's gift gun to bed."
"
To bed ! what, has flie been up all night then V
'■*

"

Anon

4J

Has fhe been up all

night*'?,
The

THE
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fo difgufting. that Rofa,
crofs the Stable yard to the

a manner

turning away, ventured
charrnmg'park.

to

The grooms were the firft beings fhe faw, who feemShe was palling
ed fenfible of 'the approach to meridian.
them, when a young man of eighteen or nineteen, with
a fine unwafhed face, matted brown hair, foiled linen,
aod ungartered hole, ruflied out from one of the ftables,
and having overtaken her juft as fhe gained the park,
caught her in bis arms, without any fort of ceremony,
fwearing, in a dialect as broad as the girl's, fhe was a
pratty lafs, and he would gie voive fhilhngs vor a boos.
Rofa, on whom the unhallowed touch of grofs bruta
lity had never before been laid, fhrunk into nothing in
his arms, and gafping for breath, in vain endeavoured
to free herfelf from his Herculean
grafp; Bruin fwore
it did not fignify, vor he wud hae a boos, coft what it
wud.
"

A middle aged man, from whofe
protection, appeared in fight.

habit Rofa

hoped

"

Save me, Sir," cried Rofa.
cried the parfon, " is the
Zounds, Sir
devil in you ? juft under your mother's window !"
"
Wounds !"' Sir Jacob fwore, " he never thout

Jacob,''

"

"

o't'at," and

the

to

iaexpreflible

terror

of

Rofa,

was ac

tually carrying
yard, fpite of her
Shrieks and Struggles, when a movement in the window
Shutter pointtd to by his companion was the Signal of efcape, both for the man in black and the youth vn brown.
A
lady demanded the caufe of the fhrieks which broke
her back

to

the liable

in

her reft.

Rofa, fcarce

drefs,

refpiring, was beginning to re-adjuft
lady repeated her queflion, with

her

when the

the
you, child ? what is the matter ?
Rofa, on railing her eyes, faw another Shutter open
ing, and a younger ladj,appeared at it, who, as far as
the countenance was the " tablet on which her thoughts
addition of, who

were

fed

at

are

feemed to be extremely amu
(he was indeed in a convulfion of laugh
a few feconds before (he could
fpeak.

vifibly charactered,1'
the fcene

ter, and it

was

;

"

Opon
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"

Opon my honor, Lady Lydear, that thon of yourtfr
•eth fa fine dathing fellow; bleth me, Mith, you are a
vath deal more frightened than hurt, I fanthy."
Lady Lydear was exceffive forry her friend was dis
turbed by that rude boy, and her friend lithped out en
treaties her ladyfliip would not trouble herthelf to make
any apology, for that flie had been vathly diverted ; fhe
however hoped all the Yorkthire damthels were not tho
thoon

frightened.
Lady Lydear again apologized for her fon, but as to
the young perfon (Rofa ftill flood
trembling before them)
She protefted fhe knew nothing about her, nor could con

ceive who (he could be. or where She could come from ;
however her head would be
actually diftiacted ; fo good
night, dear Lady Lowder.
As one lady's window clofed at the end of this
fpeech,
the other lady
d-opped a fafhionable bob, and Shut hers.

Rofa, who had time

to collect herfelf
during this cu
dialogue, looked fearfully round ; one lady had
Wholly forgot the occafion of her beir-g difturbed; the
other's pretty
lifp had made a joke of it ; but the name
of Lowder was of more ferious
import to her than any
the
Baronet
and
ins
voive fhillings,"
thing, except
She retreated with all
pofiible expedition into the houfe,
and by mere chance found her
way to the room where
fhe had Slept.
Here, b'reathlefs with furprife and, in
dignation, flie again threw herfelf on the bed ; the houfe
feemed,all myftery ; the fame flillnefs continued, except
indeed about- the ftables, here the
trampling of horfes,
yelping of dogs, and whiftling of grooms proclaimed
mid-day.
The clock had ftruck three before light treads
along
the paffage, and
opening of the lower window fhutters,
gave omen of living inhabitants, and Soon after the Ser
vant, who lighted her to her chamber the
preceding
night, brought Mrs. Gerrad's compliments, and begged

rious

"

v

know whether fhe would favour her with her
company
room, or whether fhe chofe to have
it ferved in one of the parlours.
She preferred the for
mer, and followed the fervant.
to

to

breakfaft in her

Mr.
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Mr. Morton, the refpedtable white headed houfe
a middle
aged butler, Mrs. Gerrad and a
woman
young
highly rouged, dreffed in a morning
robe made and trimmed in all the extremity of the mode,
were already feated when Rofa entered,

Steward,

"
"

With beauty truly blent, wh»fe red and wfv'e
Nature's own fweet and cunning hand laid on."

Mrs. Waters was in the middle of a very accurate defcription of one of her lady's Fetes, interlarded with
inftances of the high degree of favour in which fhe
flood, both with her lord and lady, ail obliquely di
rected to her male auditors, who, though they were
mere ruftics, and both her feniors, were reputed rich
enough to repay her attentions with fomething more
durable than the favours of a lord or lady; but from
the inflant of Rofa's appearance, rouge, drefs and anec
dote were d if regarded.
The old Steward handed her to his feat at the upper
end of the table, Mr. Butler placed a napkin before
her, and Mrs. Gerrad hoped file had not Suffered much
from 'he fright, fhe was forry to hear the young Ba
ronet's wild treaks put her into in the morning.
"
Fright I" repeated Mrs. Waters, meafuring her
with her eyes, and concluding from her blulhes fhe was
'
nobody.' " nonthenfe, the Baronet would not hurt a
worm, tith hith way ; Lord, if 1 wath to diet an alarum
going every time he toucheth me !"
I dare fay," anfwered the old fteward, dryly,
that would be very often; but you are more ufed to
fuch things perhaps than this young lady."
Whether Mrs. Waters received the old man's anfwer as a compliment or a reproof, we muft not depone,
for
"

"

"

With the friends of vice the foes of fatire,

"

All truth

isfpleen,

all

juft rtprojf ill nature,"

but conclude, rot the latter, as fhe inftantly recom
menced the amuiement fhe was giving them before the
fubject was ftarted; and a real amufement it proved
to
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for of fuch fine fights, fine entertain
fine guefts, as were conftantly feen at
Lowder Houfe, in town, according to Mrs. Wateis?s
account, fhe had never before heard ; and could fhe
have given all her affurances implicit credit, it muft
have been a great confblation that Lady Lowder wath,
the thweeteft woman in the world ; and that the Earl
wath not near thuch a rattle ath the world believed
him, to be thure he did admire beauty, tha the did,
and who did not ?
Mrs. Gerrad obferved fhe thought he muft then be
Very happy, for Lady Lowdsr was a very fine womarf.
"
Thertainly, and nobody could be more the rage ;
thee thet all the fathionth ; and indeed between leaving
off petticoath and thtayth, going bare necked, bare
armed, and alrrrotht bare legged, thee had liked to
have killed herthelf latht winter ; however everybody
followed her fathion ; and now ath nothing more could
be clone in dreth, exthept going thtark naked, thee
ith bringing in the lithp ; how do you like it, Mr".
Morton? tith vathly admired, I athure you/'
"
I obferve,, young lady," replied the Steward, " ycu
have an unfortunate impediment in your Speech ; but
I have not had the honour to hear her ladyfhip lifp yet."
"
An impediment, Mr. Morton ! me an impedi
ment ! yon are the firft perfon
you are really very
oddifh, Mr. Morten; but you are quite miftaken, 'tis
the fafhion to lifp ; my lady does not pronounce the S
this year;' but you hear I have no impediment, S S S."
"
Oh the unfortunate S ! what has it done r" cried*
the good humoured old man, winking both his rheumy
to

Rofa;

ments, and

—

eyes.
you really talk quite noncan't you undentand me ? I think 1 Speak plai.i
enough; it has done nothing ; 'tis my lady that does,
and next yearihs may relent, and put an S into every
"

fenfe

Dear, Mr. Morton,
;

thing."
Lowder's bell happened to relieve her woman
that momer.t, and fhe haftened ti ar.fwer it.
Mr. Morton now addreffed Roi'a ; afked her opinion
of the country, the weather, and luch leading queftions
as would
engage her in converiation.
After

Lady

at

OfcgE
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having faid fo much of our heroine's right
mind, it may be needlefs to add fhe felt a peculiar propenfity to reverence years white hair was a paffport
to her favour which never failed in influence, except
where the pained and fober eye retreated with difguft
from the heterogeneous mixture of the follies of youth,,
with what jhould be the gravity of age.
Mr. Morton had a little of the garrulity of feventy
three, without its tedioufnefs or infirmities, " his age
was a lufty winter, frofty, but
kindly ;" he, any more
than Mrs. Gerrad, did not tell our heroine in words,
he felt the influence of that letter of recommendation fhe
carried in her countenance ; nor that he was charmed
with the native fweetnefs of her manner; but his looks
expreSSed a cordiality She could not miftake, and as the
fureft proofhow worthy hethought herof being approved
by the family, he was anxious fhe alfo fhouldapprovethem.
"
That young perfon," faid he, fpeaking of Mrs.
is not one of our faintly ; fhe is the prime miWaters,
nifter of two contending powers, to each of whom, by
htr own account, fhe is of equal importance ; if indeed
She is as clofe an imitator of the vices of one, as of the
follies of the other, God help her.
She was lady's
woman to the firft Countefs of Lowder, till her
ladyfhip
not
having perhaps a predilection for fervants who lived
long in her family, or for Some better reafon, thought
proper to difcharge her; but on his lordfhip's Second
marriage, he recommended the pretty Mrs. Waters to
his Countefs, who fet out with fuch a determined refo
lution to make the very molt of all innocent pleafures,
that the conflitution of one woman was abfolutely in
efficient to attend her; Mrs. Waters is therefore allow
ed a deputy, who fits up, and does the hard duty of
the toilette alternately, except when the Countefs travels
alone, which to cOnfefs truth, happens as often as fhe
travels at all, when the pretty Mrs. Waters being more
converfible, and miitrefs, I believe, of more Subjects
to converfe on than her
colleague, rides in the carriage
with her lady."
Encouraged by the franknefs of the venerable fatirift, Rofa afked when the Countefs arrived, and how
long fhe was expected to flay ?
"
We
—

"

7©
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WeJ tmderftand from Mrs. Waters," anfwered he,
that her lady was actually
winking both his eyes,
a terrible fit of the dolours, when
on the
of
point having
the earl was obliged to fet off at an hour's notice for
London, and confequently left his lady at liberty to
follow when fhe pleafed, and fhe did pleafe within that
The noble couple never travel the fame
very hour.
*'

"

road

he goes by Newcaftle ; fhe by Carlifle."
Does fhe vifit here often ?"
Generally twice a year ; going north and return-

;

"
"

ing."
"

:

And my lord?"

never, my late matter was coufin to his
but fince her death, which is now twenty,
the hall;
ay, twenty five years agone, he has not been at
never vifits,
but Lady Lowder is fo
our lady indeed
good as to wave ceremony ; and fhall I tell you the
truth, young lady ? and won't you think the old man a
crofs cynic, ycung lady ? no, you won't, I can fee it in
"

Never,

mother;

your pretty eyes, without my
ftand how it is that,

glaffes

;

.you

can

under-

V
"
"

The foul's dark cottage, ihatter'd and decay'd,
Lets in new lights, through chinks that tirr.c has made."

I'll tell you how it is ; I apoor wcman, finds it impoffible to'make
two thoufand a-year anfwer all her feparate expences,
and fo having particular chjeclions to an inn, vifits all
the way down and up from London to the north ; you
ur.derftand me, yci.-rig lady ?"
Rofa could hardly tell whether fhe did or not, but
and

lowering

his voice,

"

dy Lowder,

altogether her mind mifgave her this was no refting
pl-ce for her ; $he infult offered her by the young heir,
under hi? mother's window, fpoke very littlefor the autho
rity of the parent, or the dignity of the lady ofthemanfion ; and an ill governed houfe is never a fafe afylem for
It was hard neceflity compelled her
a virtuous woman.
where
fhe feared efteem and refpect couid
to feek her bread
not fweeten duty ; that cruel motiveftill remained ir. even
fuller force, fince having troubled Lady Hopely for a recommen-
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the advantage we
She remembered
offices of friends is a kind of facred
truft, wherein we have their judgment as well asourown
character to maintain, and therefore to be guarded with
peculiar attention." Bjt fcarce the mofl trifling event
of Rofa's life paffed without either involving her in
fome frefh difficulties, or fhewing her others fhe had
narrowly efcsped ; and one circumflance equally re
mote from her rank,
connexions, and imaginations,
her
this
inftance
in
peculiar bleffing : had Lord
proved
Lowder happened to travel the fame road, and with the
fame prejudices againjl an inn with his lady, inftead of
being frightened at meeting his gentleman, who was
fent to deliver fome papers to the Countefs, fhe would
mofl likely have had the honour of a tete a tete with
his Iordlhip himfelf; this idea made her fhudder, and
with a faint heart fhe prefented Mrs. Parker's letter
to Mrs. Gerrad, begging it
might be delivered to Lady
Lydear as foon as poffible.
Mrs. Gerrad underftood the purport of the letter,
and wifhed from her foul it might Succeed ; " my lady,"
She added,
is a very worthy good womaa ; fhe has
fome feW oddities, but
Mr. Morton interrupted her ; he defired he might
deli.er the letter ; he believed he fhould know what to

commendation

poflefs by

the

;

"

good

"

fay.
Rofa

was anxious to have her credentials
prefented,
lefs
folicitous about its fuccefs, than about the
though
Steps fhe muft take if it failed ; She had heard nothing
of the young lady, but concluding was her mother's
companion, expected to be introduced to her when fhe
received the fiat from her.
She afked at what hour it was likely Lady Lydear
would be pleafed to fee her.
The old fteward and Mrs. Gerrad looked at each
other with a meaning Rofa could not comprehend, at
length," «« Plain fincerity, young lady," faid the old
man,
is, and always will be, the beft policy ; 'tis
the natural bias of honeft minds, and a certain indica
tion not only of truth but wifdom; 'tis a rule I
pradlife
as much as lean: our
lady lives out of all reafonable
rule ;
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and rifes when the world goes
feven in the evening, dines at
midnight, takes coffee at three in the morning, fups at
five, and goes to reft at feven."
This was an inverfion of time with a w:itnefs ; Rofa
"
was amazed ;
and this," afked fhe, " always ?"
"
Conftantly," Mrs. Gerrad faid, " which indeed
■was a reafon why
people of rank fo Seldom vifited the
hall ; as none but the needy or obliged would Sacrifice
their health to her lady's habits ; Lady Lowder was al
moft the only exception fhe remembered; but her ladyfhip having been obliged to keep tolerable hours in
the north for want of companions to keep intolerable
ones, declared herfelf delighted at being once more
in a houfe where She could turn night into day."
"
But what," demanded Rofa, " becomes of the
children ?"
to

;

reft

fhe
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deeps

all

day,

fhe breakfafts

at

that
young lady," anfwered Morton,
is the worft part of the flory ; the young Baronet will
never be able to hold it ; he gets drunk
by this cuftom
twice in the twenty-four hours ; my lady has at laft,
at the young
gentleman's own inftance, got him a tator,
and he is now learning to write his name ; fo her confcience is eafy about that : He dines with this tutor,
the head groom, and game-keeper at two ; Staggers off
to bed at five ; rifes again to dine with my lady at
twelve, and reels off again about two ; but then he's
often up again and on horfebackat five or fix."
"
But the daughter, Sir !" cried Rofa, in a voice
"

of

Why,

"

apprehenfion.

Mr. Morton had nothing to fay about her,, poor
child ! but he fhould have fume hope of living to fee
one of his dear mailer's children honour his memory,
if fo fweet a young lady took charge of her.
The b- ft light in which thefe faithful fervants could
paint the arrangements of the family, was ftrongly dis
couraging to Rofa ; fhe thanked them for their franknefs, and in expectation of an interview with their
Strange lady, went to her chamber, to alter her drefs
before the dinner hour in the houfe-keeper's room,
chufing to affociate with her till ihe was certainly

fixed,
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fixed, and thearrangements

were
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made for herfelf and

pupil.
On paffing the lobby fhe faw the hoyden, whofe
rudenefs had annoyed her the night before, among a
group of female domeftics, handling the broom with
uncommon
dexterity ; fhe faluted our heroine with a
horfe laugh, which was echoed by her companions,
and fo diiconcerted her, that when flie entered her
chamber, the painful alternative of refiding in a family
fo vulgar, eccentric, and difagreeable ; or expofing
herfelf to all the mortification, diftrefs, and infult, to
which poverty is fubjecled, drew a nood of tears from
her eyes ; and it was with a heartlefs, though nice at
tention fhe finifhed her toilette ; as no fond wifh to
gratify the admiring eye of virtuous friendfhip, no la
tent
fpark of vanity, no wifh to pleafe, nor hope of be
ing pleafed, lightened the fhort labour.
The clock ftruck ; there was yet an hour before the
dinner ; fhe had not feen a book in the houfe, nor im
plements for writing, but as thought was hopelefs, and
of courfe painful, She rambled into Several handfome
open apartments, admiring the views through the win
dows, and at length having crofted two of the mofl Spa
cious, entered a large library, well ftored with
a
great number of books in tolerable order and con
dition.
Pleafed at a difcovery that promifed at lead a Short
oblivion of anxiety, fhe reached a Spectator, and foon
loft in one of Addifon's charming vifions all thoughts
of Lady Lydear, her Son,, and even the unfortunate
viciffitudes of her own life.
But the calm illufion was not fuffered to laft, a
Smacking of whips, coarfe laughs, and loud hoic hoics,
with fhrill hollows, preceded the entrance into the room
of the fame young man who had given her fuch unde
niable proofs of liable breeding in the morning,
followed by his worthy tutor, their countenances flufhed with wine, and a ftagger in their
gait that made
her tremble.
So ho ! fo ho !" whooped Sir Jacob, the inftant
he faw Rofa.
«
Vol II.o
So
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"
So ho ! fo ho !" echoed the tutor.
And Sir Jacob reeled towards her, fwearing by jin
go, now he wo.uid ha a boos.
Dreading the brutal rudenefs of an intoxicated be
ing, who in his fober fenfes had fo terrified her, and
feeing no other way to efcape a Second infult, fhe at once
refolved to trull to her own agility, and his evident in
ability to overtake her, fo fairly took to her heels, and
had near gained the door, when herfpeed was impeded
by running full againft the Countefs of Lowder.
When this lady fhewed her divine face at the win
dow in the morning, the diftance, and the treble lace
of her night drefs precluded a poflibility of distinguish
ing features fo clofely enveloped ; but here fhe flood
in her own proper perfon, wife of the Right Honour
able the Earl of Lowder, and youngeft daughter of
Sir Solomon Mufhroom, Knight.
From the time when the death of Colonel Buhanun
became an undoubted fact, the fun of our heroine's fa
"
vour in the
our
family of the Mufhrooms, proved,
are mortal."
friendfhips
No fentiment whatever had recalled to the minds of
the fair and elegant Mifs Mufhrooms a fingle trait of
the fondnefs they once profefled for the pretty Rofa,
although the impoflibility of entirely forgetting how
much they had been difgraced by even a School ac
"
quaintance with a little beggar, alfo proved it is
our enmities that never die."
Every former circumftance indeed now feemed to be
forgotten by the beautiful C 'hntefs, and She flared at
Roia. without betraying the fmalleft Symptom of recol
lection. The tatter was indeed increafed in ftature and
improved in beauty fince ht r laft interview with the
Mifs Mufhrooms ofMount-Pieafant, and the then love
ly girl was (aft maturir.g into a more lovely woman ;
the charms of Sophia M tfhroom were, on the contra
ry, Stationary, Save only ihe milk of Rofes and liquid
bloom from Warree's, with a reafonable increale of
haughtinefs and vanity from the rank other hufband ; it
was therefore quhe as
poiitible for the Countefs of Low
der to have forgot the little Beggar, as it was certain
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the little
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Beggar perfectly recollected her ladyfhip,
was as much
furprifed to meet Rofa in tha

who however

Baronet's

library,

as

Rofa could be

to

meet

her any

where.
The

lady of quality collected all the fcorn and ma
with which her narrow heart abounded, into her
countenance, for the good natured purpofe of looking
little folks into nothing.
The heart of our heroine, on the contrary, was
fpringing to her eyes ; fhe turned fhort, and with a
kind of April day face, glowing cheeks, and agitated
eagernefs, extended both her hands, her mind animated
with a thoufand tender recollections of juvenile affec
tion, and every feature animated with joy.
But the digi ified deportment of the Countefs of Low
der very opportunely repelled the approach df genuine
friendfhip to' a region where it was impoffible that celeflial plant could take root ; fhe caft a vacant Stare at
Rofa, and turned to the young Baronet,

lignity

"

Rolling

and

her

charming eyes in fpite,'

'

looking

"

Delightfully with all hermight,"
Rofa felt hurt and abafhed ; her ladyfhip was Superior
to either ; flie walked Slowly on, took a Taffo from a
Shelf, and read with fuitable emphufis from a folded
page,

prefs my faithful hreaft to thine,
thy lips my fleeting foul refign ;
So m!ghr we fainfing in the pings of death
Together mix our fighs and parting breath."

"

Oh could I

"

And

"
"

on

That's your fort," cried Sir Jacob, looking at
with a kind of corrected archnefs, wh<%moil
obiee.uioufly bowed to her itately ladyfhip as fhe paffed
him out of the library.
Rofa, confounded, and indeed a little afhamed of her
old friend, had no time to lofe ; Stupidity was faft
"

his

tutor

char.ging

to a more

Staggered off,

troublefome fenfation

the Baronet was
E z

advancing,

;

Joker
again re-

Mr.

and

duced

?6
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to the neceffity offeeking Safety in flight, fhe
juft gained her chamber, and fhut the door when
he bounced againft it, infilling on admittance.
Rofa rung with violence, and again' difturbed the
Slumbers of the lady of the manfion, who alfo rung, and

duced
had

her bell fet every fervantin the houfe in motion.
Rofa was now determined not to remain in a houfe
where fhe was continually fubject to infult and morti
fication, whatever might be the event; and on Mrs.
Gerrad's inquiring the caufe of the commotion, de

clared (lie would not give Lady Lydear anv trouble,
as flie could not on
any terms accept a fituation in her

family.
Mrs. Gerrad advifed patience, and called the old
Steward to fecond her perfuafions ; but Rofa confidering that in addition to the worrying of a brute, fhe
would be obliged to endure the fcornful flare and per
haps, what was worfe, the Society of her unfeeling
School Sellow, perfifted in her refolution, to the great
mortification of both the refpectable domeftics.
Mrs. Gerrad's mother had many years filled the
place to which her daughter fucceeded at the hall ; and
Mr. Morton had been Steward to three generations of
the Lydears ; he had acquired a competency in their
fervice, which far from alienating his affections, or
abating his zeal for the family, endeared the one and
increafed the other ; he was anxious to retain Rofa,
not only as he admired her, but as he conceived fuch
would be of the mofl im
an example and companion
his young

and he now went
full
of
vexation, reLady Lydear's apartment,
folved not only to relate, but remonftrate.
Lady Lydear, widow of the late, and mother of
the prefent Sir Jacob, was a foreigner of family ; fhe
ftill retained an agreeable countenance, had a large
jointure and poffcffed great perfonals ; the inverfion of
time, foe which fhe never afligned a better motive
than the old female one of" I will, becaufe I will,"
was a very unfortunate trait in her eccentric charadter,
as it not puly deprived her of the fociety of refpectable

portant advantage

to

lady ;

to

people
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people of her own rank, but left her children op?n
low connexions and pernicious examples.
Sir

Jacob

had of himfelf infilled

write, without which

learning
magiftrate,
to

on

the

propriety

he could

not

ad

to

of
as

or
be returned to parliament,
Terve
in the militia, all which, as his father, grand, and
great grand-father had done, he alfo refolved to do.

a

reached her Seventeenth year,
any one occafion fhe confidered
herfelf as fuperior to the houfe maids, her companions,
by whofe aid (he had actually beat off with brooms a
relation of her father's who had attempted to refcue

Mifs

'Without

Lydear
Shewing

of ignorance and vulgarity into
finking : A few months prior to this
Beggar's hiflory, a young glazier, who
employed about the hcufe, perceived fomething

her from the
which fhe was
period of our
was

had

on

vortex

in .Vlifs

l.ydear's dilnefition nu re brittle than the gUis
he was employed to repair, and communicated his difcoveries to Mr. Grift the baker.
Mr. Grift was an honeft Yorkfhireman, who had no
oceafion to travel for information how to turn every
thing to his own advantage; he confcientioufly warned
the old Steward of the glazier, and instructed his own

fon how

to
profit by the filly lad's difcovery.
Lady Lydear, though as her daughter, was fuch a
mete baby, ihe had never thought of
infpiring her with
the fmalleft particle of felf refpect, was enraged at the
degeneracy of her propenfities ; and it was on that
account fhe
employed one of her mofl polite nocturnal
companions, Mrs. Parker, to inquire after a proper
perfon to unlearn Mifs Betty fome things, and learn
her all things.

8
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CHAP.

Recommending Lady Lydear'

s

VII.

mode

of regulating

every rich widow, who wi/hes
overgrown girl without the trouble
to

to

of

a

family

get rid of a tall
deeds and fettle-

men ts.

JVlR. MORTON prefented himfelf

at

Lady Lydear's

bedfide, with his fpectacles in one hand, and Mrs. Par
ker's letter in the other, juft as fhe was exclaiming.

againft the ungovernable State of her family, by which
her reft had been twice fo unfeafonably broken.
Mr. Morton, nothing difmayed, delivered the letter,
panegyric on the bearer, launched out into a
Philippic againft both the young Baronet and his

and after

Severe

a

tutor, neither of whom, he protefted, were worth the
Salt they eat.
The lady was too fleepy for argument; herfon was
very fond of her, very handfome, and had befides writ
ten a whole page of
legible writing fince the Rev. Mr.
Joker became his tutor ; it therefore did not Strike her
how either could be fo very worthlefs as old Morton pro
tefted they were ; however as Ihe knew the goodnefs of
heart of the white-headed declaimer, and as his feverity
did not render her lefs difpofed to think well of the per
fon in whofe praifes he was fo profufe, and who was re
commended by her friend Mrs. Parker, fhe directed
Rofa to attend her breakfafl table at ten, and turning
her pillow, bid iVlorton good night.
The old man immediately repaired to Rofa, and con
jured her not to ftand in her own light; he would take
care ber
Salary Should be handfome, and fhe Should be
protected from the Baronet, who, after all, was only a
child.
Spoiled
''
I have," faid he, " lived a few years and feen a
few things ; I know you will do for us, and pray, my
fweet new acquaintance, let us do for you ; you don't

ar.lwtr ;
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finfwer

;

stinacy

is

7

I fee you are not quite perfect, young lady ; ob
an unnatural trait in a
young character.
Whether the old orator was right in imputing obftinacy to our heroine or not, fhe accompanied him to the
houfekeeper's room," lefs difpofed than ever to remain
at the Hall ; but her invention on the rack, how to
reach London in fafety with fo fmaJl a flock of money.
Eleven at night came, and fhe was defired to attend
Lady Lydear's breakfaft table.
Rofa had in preparing her mind for the interview,
Confidered, that as fome name would be demanded of
her, fhe muft at once either for ever renounce that of
Buhanun, or refolve on continuing to retain it, in fpite
of the mortifications to which it might expofe her ; fhe
had fome doubts whether Lady Lowder did or did not
recollect her ; fhould the latter, which She fervently
wifhed, be the cafe, the name of Buhanun would bring
the little Beggar as frefli to her recollefiion as even that
of Wilkins, though flie well remembered. :h* laft time
the Mifs Mufhrooms vifited at Mount-Pleafint, they
had addreffed her as "
which nothing but cold

Mifs Wilkins," with
premeditated malice

a

precilion

could dic

tate.

True, (he had taken great pains

to

fortify

her mind

againft local debafement, and flattered herfelf with fuccefs ; her confcious reclimde was unfullied, and flie had
much true humility in her heart as falls to the (hare
of any girl of eighteen ; but theory and practice do not
always mean the fame thing, with wifer and older heads
than hers.
Buhanun was a name fhe wifhed to drop.
and Wilkins one, notwithftanding all her refolution, fhe
blufhed to take.
Rofa never wanted an ac'vifer, without being inflantly tranfported in imagination to the burn fide, with her
whofe wife counfels were engraved on her heart ; it was
the thought of a moment, " W alfingrum," faid fhe,
•'
was a fictitious name ;
I cannot injure nor offend by
an
eftiming
ajfumed appellation ; yes, I wil bear the
fame name with the beft of women ; 1 fhall be infpired
as

by

8o
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and protected by the fpirit of him to whofff
dear."
And no fooner had fhe fo refolved than a glow of
animated fortitude feemed to lift her above the vain
Countefs, whom fhe rightly fuppofed would be with La

by

the

foul it

virtue,
was

dy Lydear.
She reached the breakfaft room without one difpiriting apprehenfion, and was announced by her own defire
as Mifs Walfingham.
Lady Lydear received her very gracioufly, and re
turned her eafy courtfy by a polite bow ; the footman
reached a chair, and Rofa, on a motion from the lady,
drew it clofe.
Lady Lowder was indolently lolling on a fofa, play
ing with a part of her decoration, for which, at the time
Rofa was familiar with her, no mortal could fufpect fhe
would have occafion, namely, an eye glafs fet with bril
liants, and hung by a gold chain round her neck ; fhe

alternately put it to her eye, in order, we prefume, to
fcrutinize the furniture, and poured cream into a Saucer
to feed her fweet pretty little black nofed puppy, not for
one

of a

fecond forgetting how infinitely beneath the dignity
new made Countefs it was, to bellow the honour of

fuch a being as Rofa.
Lydear 's looks expreffed the

her notice,

Lady

on

felt, and entering immediately

on

approbation

(he

bufinefs, profeffed

herfelf

pleafed with the perfon and manners of the young
candidate for her favour, and obliged to Mrs. Parker for
the recommendation.
Rofa was beginning to fpeak her gratitude, when the
young perfon who«had fo annoyed and difgufted her in
the morning, and the preceding night, romped familiarly
into the room.
If the furprife of our heroine was vifibly
blended with difguft, the countenance of the young
perfon was equally expreflive of averfion, and the intro
duction of her, as the child whom her mother hoped
Rofa would new model, was followed by fuch proofs of
fpirit, and mature knowledge of a certain defcription,
as would have
frightened Rofa from the undertaking,
had fhe no other objection.
Mifs
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Mifs Lydear had been apprifed by her particular friend,
the houfemaid, that a Scotfwoman was fent from Mrs.
Parker, to lock her up, make her read the bible, and
be falfe hearted to young Mr. Grift, and fhe was hero
ically refolving to do neither one nor the other, at the
fame moment when Rofa was confidering on the mofl
delicate manner of declining the fituation, frankly confeffing fhe felt herfelf inadequate to the undertaking.
"

There's

a

laugh.
Lady Lydear

goo now," cried

Mifs,

with

a

hoyden

both furprifed and difappointed ;
fhe had been for fome years back
was not deficient either in obfervation or fenfe, when (he could fo far conquer habitual in
dolence and apathy as to make ufe of either ; the Striking
difference between the manners, not only of her own
untaught daughter, but even the belle of fafhion and
thofe of our heroine, were greatly to the advantage of
the latter ; and fhe declared fhe could not accept a ne
gative fo repugnant to her wilh without further confiwas

but felf fecluded as
from the world. She

dtration.
"

good one !" quoth Mifs.
Your care of this neglect
Lady Lydear blufhed.
ed girl (hall be amply
Don't vex yourfelf aboot me, mamma ; I warrant
That's

a

'

"

'*

I've fluff enow aboot me to teak care of myfelf ; bent I
big as fhe ?"
Again Rofa declared her utter incapacity.
"
I Shall confider the having fo amiable a companion
"
for myfelf as a
"
bead mamma's vound her tongue, and I'll voind my
lags, vor I wunt be luck d oop, I'll promife you thaten,
and zoo here goes," and away fcampered Mifs Lydear.
Lady Lowder burft into a fit of laughter, proteftincr
her coufin was the greateft droll in nature,
the very
model of the Jordan, and fhe really muft go and kifs the
fweet creature.
Lady Lydear felt fomething more than drollery in
"
the fweet creature's" behaviour, and having
again en
deavoured to prevail on Rofa to remain at the Hall, at
lealt for a trial, rung for Morton, to whom fhe conas

—
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figned her, with fuch exprefliohs of kindnefs and ap
probation, and fuch hope that he would have more in

fluence on his favourite than fhe had, as delighted the
old fteward.
Did not I tell you ?" fa<?d he, winking both eyes
and ftroking back his white looks as he led her down
flairs ; but though the good old man exerted ail- his
powers of oratory ; though he enumerattd the advan
"

tages of living
Lydear ; though

with fo generous a woman as Lady
he infilled on the certainty of the re
formation of her daughter ; and though he proteftedhe
fhould feel his own youth renewed in now and then
being permitted to pay his refpefts to her ;— the bruta
lity of the fon, the pride of the vifiter, and the vulgar
ignorance of the daughter, were objections too potent
for all the eloquence of fou'rfcore ; and in defpite of her
almoft empty purfe, fhe determined on leaving a roof
where, though in the abundance of wealth, it was.impofnble a mind like her's could find content. She re
tired to her chamber, determined to proceed with that
bight's coach, and fince there was no other refource,
humble her mind to the necefiity of her circumftances,
and leave her portmanteau in
poffeffion of the coach
till th?y reached London, where fhe would not
man,
fufier herfelf to doubt her troubles muft have, atleaft, a
fufpenfion. Thif, out of innumerable plans, which in
the
exigence of the moment occurred to her imagina
tion, Mas the only feafible one ; true, it Subjected her
to a
momentary humiliation ; fhe muft confeis her po
verty, but it was in tne direct way of bufinefs, her ienf'bili.ty could not be wounded even by the caution of a
ftranger, and it was a meafure far lefs mortifying than
he Studied contempt and affected
forgetfulnefs of an old

friend and companion.

JVlrs. Gerrad very good naturedly came to invite
her to fup with her, and added, if indeed file was, ;:s
Mr Morton informed her, refolved on going to Lon
don, fhe would meet a perfon, who was alfo on her
journey thither, whofe company would be fome pro

tection
and her

to

fo young

experience.

a

traveller, both from her age,
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idea to RcSa, and She
Mrs. Gerrad to her room, where
She infiantly recognifed her acquaintance, in the blue
ha bit, -^to whofe kindnefs fhe was fo much obliged at
the Rofe Inn, and found her neck encircled by the arms
of the little boy, -who climbed on the table to reach
her, with a vivacity at once joyful and affectionate.
The woman, whofe red face feemed to, have uudergone a frefh and deeper dye fince they parted, was,
was a

very

gladly accompanied

acceptable

at a Second meeting with fo well behaved
"
young body," who was fuch
good company."
Mr. Morton hoped Rofa would not perfift in her
refolution, and Rofa hoped he would not give her the
pain of refufing to comply with his wifh, as her mind
was
pofmvely made up to go immediately to London.
Mrs. Garnet was again rejoiced ; fhftha4;nowvifited
all her relations, ccufin Gerrad was the Jail ; and tired
enough fhe v/as of going from place to place, like a
wandering Jew, and indeed her good man was tired
enough of being at home alone, and pleafe God, fhe
would only go in the ftage from the hall to Sheffield,
and then takeafhays all the way home ; and if the
young body would accept a part of it, without any
preamble, why fhe was heartily welcome,
"
Rofa's heart bounded.
Sufficient for the day is
the evil thereof," was the daily proverb of honell
John Brown ; it recurred to her memory, at this mo
ment, and with it, the almoft forgotten friend of her
youth : flie gave a figh to his memory, and Secret thanks
to Providence.
She was now fure not only of decent
company upwards of two hundred miles, but her purfe
would, in- the offered conveyance, mare than Ialt the
long journey. Thus relieved from the Jnortifying
obligation of opening her circumftances, ,and afking
forbearance of Strangers, fhe thankfully accepted Mrs.
Garnet's offer, and literally became fuch good company
that old Morton declared himfelf undoneMrs. Waters, as high rouged, feathered and dreffed
as her
lady, feemed to have loft all relifh for conver
sation ; She had her netting and her badenoire, which

rejoiced
"

ihe to-jk up by

turns ;

"but

though,

as

old Morton ob-

feiveJ,
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ferved, fhe did not prattle, fhe loft not a fentence front
thofe who did, and indeed condefcended to be a part of
the company for the folepurpofe of obfervation.
Mrs. Gerrad, anxious to pay every poffible refpect
to her London coufin,
propofed cards, and Mrs. Gar
net
faying fhe liked a game of wix well enough ; Mr.
Morton challenged Rofa, and Mrs. Waters declining
to cut in, the party fat down to a fixpenny rubber.
The old fteward having juft thrown down three
honours, at the calling point of the firft game, was in
terrupted in the midft of his triumph by the fudden en
trance of the
young Baronet, followed by his fhade in
black.
The Rev. Mr.
had a quick conception ; he
foon faw how deep an impreflion Rofa had made on his
pupil, and hearing fhe was to be an inmate in the houfe,
in which cafe he prefuppofed certain confequences of
no lefs
importance to himfelf than to the parties con
cerned ; that is to fay, he was willing to make himfelf
ufeful, and refolved to be well paid for being fo ; he had
accordingly propofed this vifit to the houfe-keeper's

Jolter

room.

Mrs. Gerrad rofe with

refpect,

Mrs. Garnet with

confufion, Mr, Morton with gravity, Mis. Waters
flirt with the Rev. Mr.
cape.
The Baronet

Jolter,

and Rofa

to

to

make heref-

more rational than when he
and notwithstanding his in
ebriety, remembered all that had paffed, and feeling for
the firft time in his life, the power of beauty, like his
"
brother Cymon, civilized by love, laid,
Ef he droo- e
the young lafs vrom hir company, he wudgoohimzel."
Mr. Morton put on his Spectacles in aftonilhment;
here was not only a change of manners, but appear
ance ; he whofe flovenly habits proved he confidered,
that " to make himfelf neat was but lofing time in this
World," had actually acquainted his face and hands
with foap and water ; his linen was clean, his hofe gar
tered, his Shoes japan'd, and his fine brown hair, which
had hitherto feldom been difentangled by any thing

met

was a

Rofa in the

kut the comb

*'

little

library,

de la mam'' of

Rabelais,

was

now

drcffeJ.
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dreffed. The old Steward, when particularly pleafed,
was in the habit of
ftroking back his white locks, and
his venerable face was now prominent, unfhaded by a
hair.
Mr Jolter, with the afl'umed importance of little
minds invefted with anthority, ordered every body to
keep their feats, and with a look he intended to be very
expreflive, told Rofa fhe would not be fo coy when fhe
knew the Baronet better, an intimation little calcula
ted to refeather.
Sir Jacob, abafhed by the fcorn and indignation
flafhing from her eyes, drew back, and in" a faltering
Do ye noo
voice, looking piteoufly at Morton, Said,
bag hir to flop, wull ye ; I wunt touch her, ef fhe duont
loik it, rot me ef I do ; zoo noo do ye zay zoo, wuil ye
mon ?"
Morton convinced, by a change fo brief, of the
benefit the young Lydears would have derived from
fuch a companion as our heroine, wifhed to remove the
ill impreffion fhe had imbibed of the Baronet, and
per
haps hoped it that were effected, fhe would be prevailed
on to refcind her refolution ; he therefore
begged fhe
would finifh the rubber, in the confidence no offence
would be offered her ; but Rofa had too lively and in
dignant a recollection of the ruclenefs both of Sir Jacob
and his friend in black, to be on any terms uith either.
Mr. Jolter, with a rude flare and attempt at what he
ctlled fun, placed his back agah.ft the door, but Mr.,
Morton, whofe anger was neither foon excited, nor
eafily appeafed, was not to be trifled with ; he infilled
the young lady fhould be at perfect liberty to go or
flay, as fhe pleafed; and Jolter, with a very bad grace,
let her pafs.
The fon of Mrs. Garnet, whofe infantine liking of
our heroine increaled
every moment, followed her to
her chamber, lamenting he was not a big man, to fight
that great fellow in the black coat.
Kola had before fancied that the tones of this child's
voice were perfectly familiar to her ear, and on again
attentively examining his round chtt by face, flaxen
hair, ruby lips, and the clear red and white of his fkin,

Single

—

her
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objects

of

long acquain

tance; it was the features, the complexion, and the
voice of fome body fhe had known ; every time he
was
congenial to her
but after Scrutinizing, and recollecting till fhe
was weary, fhe found it
impoffible to fix the refernblance, and was obliged to relinquifh the idea as a chi
mera of fancy.
In the exhilarating hope of reaching London on a
fcale of expence fo fuitable to her fcanty means, and
under fome fort of protection, it was not in the power
of Sir Jacob nor his companion entirely to unharmbnize her mind.
"
Yes," laid She, emptying the fmall contents of
her purfe' on the table, " it is him who feeds the,
young raven, and cloaths the lily who hath done this."
And in her enthuliaftic thankfulnefs fhe bent her knees
before the power that protected her. The child, who
continued earneftly to gaze on her, aifo knelt," and
when flie obferved him, afked with a dimpled fmile, ,if
he alfo fhould fay his prayer*? Rofa ftarted ; the
voice, the up raifed fice fpoke to her heart ; ag^in
She endeavoured to recollect.
"
"
Your name, my dear, I think, is
"
Phil Philip Garnet ; fo is my daddy's ; and what
is your's ?"
«<
Rofa-"
"
Rofa !" the boy capered for joy ; " oh that
is mammy's name; I'll, go nnd tell her ; oh ! I am fo
glad you are my mammy's nameSake ; do let me go
and tell her, She will be So glad."
Rofa fmiled at the child's vivacity, and having difmified him, went to reft.
Mrs. Gerrad having, in refpect to her London couiin, altered the hour of breakfait„ Rofa was fummoned
at the moderate hour of ten, ant early as it was, the
pretty Mrs. Waters w~s alfo p relent ; not indeed the
voluble entertainer, but the_ gloomy obferver of the
company ; She haughtily bid the boy not be fo noi-

fpoke,
mind

every turn of his features

;

—

fy,

he diffracted her head.
Mrs.
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Mrs. Garnet Stirred her tea in no frnall agitation
when their attentions were Called to a new object by
the entrance of a houfe maid, who out of breath, de
clared that
Mifs Bet was fartainly lopped aluhg with
Dick Grift, vor that hir had not been a bed ale night
lung, and fartainly hir had teaken Rachael Powers
a}ung, vor hir had gutten ale hir duds away."
Up flatted Morton and the houfekeeper, juftling
each other in their ha.fte to reach Mifs Bet's apart
ment ; no Mifs Bet was to be found ; and moreover
Dick Grift had loitered among the footmen till aftef
Lady Lydear dined. Mrs. Waters Withdrew to in
form her lady of this piece of fimiiy hiflory, and the
houfekeeper dreading the difturbance the event would
faife in the family, hurried her visiters away to an
adjacent farm houfe, whither Rofa, anxious not to
lofe the advantage and convenience of Mrs. Garnet's
-company to town, would have followed, had fhe not
been flopped by Mr. Morton.
"
Stop, young lady, flop," faid ha, "you. are here
Under my lady's own authority; it is impoffible one
who behaves fo well and is withal fo handfome, lhould
liot make enemies as well as friends ; you have both,
young lady, yea even under this roof, young ia ly, and
if you fneak oft* as if you were guilty, who knows how
"

,

thought fo young lady ?"
repeated Rofti, guilty, Sir, of what?

Soon you may be
"

Guilty

"

!"

"

Nay, nay, in truth I do

not mean to

"

offend, but

guilty."
you
Rofa looked amazed.
are

"

you make a riot in the men'i
in my heart; what will the- women
that ! and then it will not look well for a ftranenter a family, juft before the elopement of an

Very guilty;

hearts, yea,

fay

to

iger

to

even

heirefs, arid quit it juft after; they
a
finger ifrthe pye, young lady."
Had Rofa

GrillVgood
convicted of

looked

more

may

Cz:/

you have

really been the contriver of Mr. Richard
fortune, and had She been at this moment

Stealing

an

heirefs, fhe cojild

not

have

confounded.
It
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It was only two nights fince She heard herfelf accufed of being privy and aiding to the ill conduct of one
unfortunate young creature ; and was fhe already lia
ble to experience the fame injustice on the account of
another ! (he had not power, nor indeed time to anfwer, for Lady Lydear's maid, a woman who, as in
duty bound, was the exact copy of her lady, and ne
ver ftirred from her own, or her
lady's apartments,
had thought proper to be fo much grieved, and fo vo
ciferous when the houfe maid rapped at her door with
the news of Mifs Bet's loppment, that fhe difturbed
her lady, who immediately arofe, and left her cham
ber, followed by her fervant, who wept, wrung her
hands, beat her bofom, fcolded, railed, and lamentfid, echoing her lady's tones, and imitating her man
ner, as fhe traverfed the apartments till they reached
Mrs. Gerrad's, where alio they were joined by the
Countefs of Lowder and the pretty Mrs. Waters.
Lady' Lydear's temper was eafy when ihe was kept
perfectly pleafed ; which for a woman who had fo ma
ny whims, and fo much money, was not, it muft be
owned, fo hard a talk as might be expected; but when
ruffled by anger, or attacked by misfortune, no lady
could be more fueioufly impatient; her voice now
refounded through the whole large houfe ; fhe accufcd
every creature Ihe faw with being a party in her
daughter's imprudence, and threatened to have them
all hanged, coft what it would ; at length, exhaufted
by ravings which at once proved the ftrength of her
pafiions and the imbecilky of her mind, fhe threw
herfelf on a chair, and burit into tears.
The old Steward and houfekeeper now advanced, to
offer humble confoiation, IiUl again retreated, to give
way to the pretty totter and thoftlithp of the Countefs,
who gave it as her decided opinion, that her thweet
couthen, poor Mith Betty, had been frightened into
her ruin by the dithagreeable countenance of the wo
man who thee wath told wath to have the government
of her ; for that poor thing the had vowed with tearth
in her eyeth to Waters, thee could not abide her.

Lady
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Ce>

in all the impatience of felf actufing
look of interrogation on Waters, who
advancing to confirm her lady's affertion, was rudely
pufhed back by Sir Jacob Lydear, now, to the great
terror of Rofa, one of the council.
Sir Jacob fwore that was all his eye, " vor az to
the countenance of the lafs, it cud not vriten any liven
zole, zeeing as how tvvor the comelielt in ale the
coonty, and moor liken a leady than on y he iver zeed,
liven or ded."
"
Soh, ma'am," faid the penetrating Countefs,
"
piqued into companion for the difcarded S, you will
elfe have
another
time
;
may
you
refpect my opinion
I
: for my part,
your fon follow his filter's

Lady Lydear,

forrow, caft

a

example

Shall not be at all SurpriSed to find this comely perfon,
with her two names, as you fee by Mrs. Parker's note,
was not the only occafion, but the contriver of my poor
coufin's ruin."
Lady Lowder fuddenly flopped at this period of her
fpeech : happening to caft her fine eyes in the direction
towards the place where the aftonifhed Rofa flood, fhe
met the expreffive glance of her, who of alt God's
creatures looked leaft
likely to plan or participate
a bad act her
ladyfhip actually blufhed ; and as Rofa,
bold in confcicus innocence drew nearer Lady Lydear,
fhe retreated towards the young Baronet, who impati
ent of any thing that obitructed a full view of the
charms he admired, pufhed directly before her.
"
Brute!" faid her ladyfhip; "do you ma'm" to
Lady Lydear, " countenance this ? will you authorieei
an infult to me, on behalf of an artful low Creature,
"
who has her bread to get, or
Again the calm indignant glance of the poor low
creature Silenced the Countefs.
Lady Lydear, irritable from confcious error, and
fufpicious of every thing, now roughly demanded of
Rofa whom flie was ? where fhe came from ? where
going when met by Mrs Parker ? who and what
were her
parents ? their names and fituation i and
laltly, her reafons for introducing herfelf to Mrs. Par
ker by one name, and to her by another ?
At
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At fhe conclufion of thefe interrogations Rofa look
ed full at the Conntefs, and faw in the triumph of her
as
eyes, that her ladyfhip's recollection was as clear
her own; but though the thoughtlefl'nefs of adopting
a different name from that on the addrefsfhe had given
Mrs. Parker, did not credit her policy, it was an er
ror of the head, which,
though it left no culpability
on her heart, could not be defended without mortify
ing references to a part of her hiflory it could anfwer
no
purpofe now to explain. She had _good fenfe
enough to diftinguifh between the Satisfaction due to
and that which the cool malice of the

Lady Lydear,
Countefs was eagerly waiting for ; but literal anfwers
to the feveral
queftions propounded by the former,
however gratifying to the latter, wounded neither her
pride nor fenfibility, and fhe replied without hefitaThat fhe was, as Lady Lowder rightly faid,
tion,
"

She
poor creature, who had her bread to get ; that
to
London,
her
on
from
Scotland,
way
travelling
When fhe met Mrs. Parker."
"
Scotland!" exclaimed the Countefs.
"
"
noo body
Well Lady Lowder," faid the Baronet,
in zitch
be
not
axes you
need
fo
you
any queftions,
a hurry ; cant
vor hirzel."
the
let
lafs
fpeak
you
Rofa proceeded to fay, that the poverty of her pa
rents was all fhe knew of them, and that her motive
for changing a name fhe was not confeious of having
dishonoured, for one, by which flie had not before,
She confefl'ed, been known, was to avoid a mortification
from which however fhe had not had the good for
a

was

tune to

efcape.

As it was impoffible Lady Lowder could mifconftrue the look and manner in which Rofa. concluded
her anfwers to Lady Lydear She had nothing for it
but patting little puggy, and humming an Italian air,
while Lady Lydear, who had fenfe and penetration

which could fubmit to
to know, the mind
fuch humble avowals, muft hive internal fupport,
eyed our heroine with filent admiration.
Rofa calmly waited to give opportunity for any fur
ther inquiry Lady Lydear might pleafe to make, and
then

enough
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then gracefully

curtefying retired, followed by Sir' Jacob
the halj, where the ftill room maid waited, by Mrs.
Garnet's exprefs entreaty, to fhow her the way to Shawford farm.
Sir Jacob's perfections, though in a humbler. Strain
than what he had before ufed, made her aaxipus to join
Mrs. Garnet, -in the hope that She might immediately
fet out on her return to London ; but that good body had
other matters in her head; fhe had been fo frightened at
the idea of encountering the anger of a '* my lady," and
had made fuch hafte to efcape from it, that fhe was urv.der the abfolute neceffity of afking the farmer's wife for
the leafl drop of fpirits in the world ; the dame fetched
out her long Stored cafe bottle of brandy, but fuch was
the fluftration Mrs Garnet declared herSelf to be in, that
firft, fecond, and third drop were infufficient to allay
the ferment in her blood, and fhe had taken fo many of
the leafl drops in the world, She was now unable to
to

fpeak

plain.
This was a Sight no lefs new than difgufting to Rofa ;
She recoiled from an object Co difgraceful to womanhood
with abhorrence, and her modeft cheeks were tinged
with the deepeft glow of fhame at the recollection, that
circumftanced as fhe was, fhe muft be confidered as the
avowed companion of the now almoft infenfible
^Irs.
Garnet
cir Jacob, on the contrary, was never more delightful
ly amufed ; and Mrs. Garnet, with that fpirit of libera?
lity which often distinguishes the votaries of intemper.
ance, while under the inspiration of their god, offered
him a glafs which, he d;ank off, and then fat down
gift vor vun, to zee how vuddled the owld deame wud
"

make herzel."

The farmer's wife, who on the contrary extreme,
could not tafte a drop of any fort of liquor, no not, as
She faid, to fave her life, .would have been well difpofed
to clear her houfe of fuch a
gueft, but the prefence of
Sir Jacob, and the reqtteil of Mrs Gerrad, were ties
on

her

Saw in

hofpitahty
our

fhe dared

heroine's

not

; She however
abhorrence of in

difregard

countenance

an

ebriety,
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with her own, and civilly invited"
while Sir Jacob amufed himfelf by
how vuddled the owld deame wud

equal

room,
to zee

make her zel "
But there was no " zeeing the vun" without now and
then faking a drop with the " owld deame," fo
by the
time Mrs. Garnet tumbled off her chair, Sir Jacob was

calling manfully

about him for " the pratty lafs, zuftir
Bet's tu'trefs," and the little boy
vociferating with no
lefs harmony for
namefake, to come and

mammy's

'

help

poor mammy up.
Rofa had manifefted great
prefence of mind, and no
fmall degree of fortitude, when before Lady Lydear in
her own manfion, where fhe
reigned paramount, and we
have feen that even the Scornful invectives of a
peerefs
could not intimidate her ; but of that fort of courage
neceffary to brave either a rude or intoxicated man, She
was
entirely deftitute. With est reft terror, fhe implo
red protection of the farmer's wife, wi>o
promifed to
Stand by her to the laft drop of her blood ; but the Ba
ronet was her landlord, whom fhe had never contradict
ed in her life ; he infifled on Speaking to the
pratty lafs,
and infilled too on putting a golden guinea into her hand,
and whether her courage like Acre's, oozed out, or the
gold oozed in, or whether confeience took her iandlord'3
"
odd copart, certain it is, fhe was taken in fuch an

micalifh zortofawoiy, fhe was vorced to aoo to the
doore gift vor a mouthful of air."
Nothing, it is agreed, is bolder than cowardice in defpair, Rofa now could have no hope from the farmer's
wife ; and fhe had feen no other
being in the houfe, fo,
affecting courage while almoft choaked by the palpitation
of her heart, flie fixed a Steady eye on the enemy, and
waited the attack.
Sir Jacob, though reeling, had his hat on his thumbs
as he advanced one ftep and retreated two.
"
Have you any bufinefs with me, Sir ?" afked Rofa,
with a gravity of mien and utterance that would have
Struck good fenfe dumb, but as " it is the gods only who
can
infpire the wifdom of Silence," and as the gods had
at
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nothing to do with Sir Jacob Lydear, a broad
difplayed' the whole of his white teeth, pre

it this

time

grin,

which

faced
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declaration of love, fnch

as it was.
yeez, young woman, I cant zay but what I
hae a leetle zorte of a bit of caflion, if zo be az you
bent zoo crofs, vor I be defperdly teaken with you ; and
Jolter, you do know Jolter, he do zay az you'll be def
perdly teaken with me too, only you be fheame faced,
when you do know what a vine vorten I hae gotten ; but
1 am nut zitch a keak az to believe ale he do zay outen
a buk, and zu here iz the lang and the fhartof the mat
ter ; moother may tauk az zhe do loik abooten
geten me
a woife liken oor coofin leady, but rot me if I wudnt
zooner
goo toftatueand teake aad leady ooten a market
pleace, and az to thaten painted jezebel Waters, zhe
wunt do vor the north, noo vaith ! vor ale zhe thoft to
coom over me with hir Lunnun
Slang ; Ecod, if zhe
loiks me, zhes in a defpefed woiy, I tell hir bot that ;
vor there's a zartan
parfon noot a mode off thizen here
pleace, az I do loike hir leetle vinger better nor zhes
"

a

Why,

whool body.
"
Have you any bufinefs with me, Sir ? repeated
Rofa.
Do ye noo have a bit of patience, wull ye ? I am
"

cooming
now
dye
vor az to

Zu

to point az vaft as I con bent I ? zoo
I be moinded to teaken my own ad voice,
Jolter zaying I muft ttake you into kipen, and

haome
zee

when moother has gotten a woif ready and vitten to
a
leady, zend you packen ; ecod there's not a

meake

man in ale Yorke need be afhamed to call
you woife ; I
do loike you defperdly, and zu there's the lang and the
fhart ont."
"
What is all this to me. Sir?" interrupted Rofa,

glowing with indignation at the groffnefs of that
his language She could
comprehend.
Why noo donte be zu crofs, I'm gwain to

part of

"

tell ye,
bent I ? you be fo pratty that I
coom now duont
ye
Juk zoo curfed glum Id gie, by jingo Id gie the forrel
crap and zhee coil me two hoondred poonds yor one
boos/'
—

Sir
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Sir

advanced

; the brandy was potent, the
and what would- have become of our
heroine at this moment, the gods who manage

Jacob

athletic

fquire
trembling

;

all fuch critical matters alone know, \had not fome gen
tlemen who were paffing afked for a glafs of dame Shawford's whey.
The fight of a decent dreffed woman, in a State of
fenfelefs intoxication, was, in the weft riding of YorkShire, fo equally Strange and difgufting, that Mrs- Shawford's ruddy countenance received a heightened tint from
the aftonifhed looks of her guefts ; inftead of fetching
the whey, fhe Smoothed her apron, and evinced her So
licitude to clear her own character from the difgrace of
fuch a connexion, by affuring their honours, " the pore
zilly bodi war nothen at al to fhe ; zeeing az how hir
wur a Lunnuner coomed to theezn
parts to zee houzat hall."
keeper
Dame Shawford would have proceeded in vindicating
the fobriety of her own character, which ignorant peo
ple do Sometimes think a little hurt by bad company, had
not the attention of the gentlemen been diverted by the
fudden appearance of an elegant young woman, whofe
deranged drefs, confufion, and terror, proved Dame
Shawford had company in her houfe, more difgraceful
than even the " pore zilly bodie," on the floor.
We have always given the reader to understand our
heroine was very beautiful, and beauty, every b.idy who
reads novels know, always appears mofl captivating on
"
occafions like
occafions like this ; what is meant by
this," will be underflood by gentle ;V;iffes who are the
fupport of the Goddtfs of Wifdom in Leadenhall
ftreet, when they are informed it was at this precife
critical minute the hero of this hiflory furrendered his
our little
heart to the fovcreign of its fate
Beggar.
No moufe, efcaping from the griping claw of a mercilefs grimalkin, ever panted with more terror, or looked
round with more anxious Solicitude for fome little cor
—

—

—

ner to

hide, than did

from the

bofom,

loving

arms

our

broke
poor hereene, when fhe

of Sir

Jacob LyJ

difhevelled hair, and

pale

chet.

r; her
r.s

panting

She rufhed
into
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into the

room in the moment Dame Shawford was de"
credit of her houfe, 'engroffed all the at*
the
fending
tention of the gentlemen j one of v. horn Sprung forward,
and caught her in his arms, juft as the fight of her bru
tal lover, who immediately followed, rendered her near
"
ly as infenfible as the zilly bodie," on the floor.
Sir Jacob, notwithftanding the fumes of liquor, had

penitence as well as paflion in his looks ;
of lofing the object of his firft attachment,
blended with his defire of poffefling her.
"

and the fear
were

vifibly

coom
noo," crie.i he, in an accent half
duntee
be
crofs ; wull ye ha me ? do ye noo
whining,
gi me your hond Opont, an I'll goo vor a loizens an
make ye my woif, in fpite of moother's teeth ; coom,
coom, coptin, let the lafs goo, cont you ? what dye

Coom,
"

hould her

zoo

vaft

vor

? hir

can

ftaund

mun

othout

haulding."
1 he gentleman,

who not only continued to fupport
heroine, but extended his right arm, as a kind of
guard from the touch of the Baronet, was neither young
nor handfome ; neither was
he, as we prefume our
the
readers
rjerfon
whofe heart, at this
young
expect,
to
the
was
enflaved
of the affrighted Ro
charms
period,
fa ; he was, on the contrary, a hardy rough looking
man, about fifty ; but had he been ever fo young, fo
handfome, fo fufceptible, or fo addicted to falling in
our

love,

he could

attentive to the lady,
exafperated againft
favage, whofe looks and
trembling anxiety proved the fort of infult he had offered
or more

not

have been

more

the

her.
The

companions of this jentlerhan, were a tall vene
looking perfon, in the undrefs uniform of a naval
commander in chief, and an elegant young man, whofe
manly, handfome countenance Spoke the intereft he felt
for the lady, and who bad now ran for a
glafs of water
to
her
fiom
keep
fainting.
It was not without feveral efforts to tear Rofa from
her protector, and a
volley of lUble oaths, that Sir Ja
cob qui'ted a
place where he had indeed no power to
remain ; the commands of the old
gentleman being Sup
ported
rable
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the middle aged, and the young one, all of
whom he knew to be refpectable.
In the mean time our heroine recovered, and on look
ing round, encountered a pair of eyes as exprefhve. and
as brilliant as her own.
beaming with benevolent kind-

ported by

nefs and repreffed curiofity.
If thefe eyes had any other exprefEon in them, it was
fuch as was only perceived by Rofa, who certainly did
recal her hafty glance and fix her own on the ground,
in a manner fo Sudden, fo new to herfelf, that it was
fome time before fhe could again venture to look at her
other protectors, whofe ardent gaze, though they were
much more calculated to infpire refpect, one from his
great age, the other from his active kindnefs ; fhe could
meet with lefs embarraffment.
The old gentleman, with the air and manner of a
Courtier of Queen Ann's reign, put his broad brimmed
Jaced hat under his arm, and approaching Rofa, con
gratulated her on her efcape from the Yorkfhire Orfon.
The miHdle-aged perfon, who had now relinquifhed his
f,.ir burthen, took out a maffy Silver tobacco box, and

having depofited part of its contents between his teeth
and under lip,
'twas a
Yes, Admiral," faid he,
'air gale that blew us to this quarter; the little fhallop
would have been fairly run down by that clumfy luggar."
The lady," replied the Admiral, raiting his vene
rable figure quite perpendicular,
was certainly in very
impolite hands."
Rofa attempted Something like thanks ; but again en
countering the aforefaid pair of exprefiive eyes, the
words died on her lips, and flie, for the firft time, felt
herfelf at a lots in well bred company.''
But," proceeded the Admired, 1 profefs nothing
furprifes me fo much as to find fo elegant ayoung perfon
"

"

**

"

>(

"

under the fame roof with two fuch
As he fpoke he placed his eye

."
glafs in the direction

fnoring Mrs. Garnet.
gentleman was a feaman of feventy years
Although
whofe fervices were his patrons," a nice
Standing,
regard to every minutia of politenefs and etiquette contowards the

this

"

tued
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trait in his character, even on the boifwhich his life had principally paffed ;
he faw with pain the blufh on Rofa's cheek, and his own
faintly glowed with confufion, for having abq/hed a wo
man ; he
apologized, and his apology more embarraffed
her; he entreated her pardon; he had certainly, he
confeffed, grofsly exprefled a Sentiment raifed by the in
tereft he had the honour to fee! in her fafety, which could
only be infured by her permitting him to efcort her to
her friends.
"
Oy, oy, madam," joined the gentleman with the
tobacco box, " we'll not part company till we convoy
you into fafe moorings ; that whorfon, as the Admiral
calls him, won't give up the chace ; he may bear down
upon you again if you have no body to keep a look
out."
"
Allow me, fair lady," rejoined the Admiral, hold
his
hat with one hand, and having firft confecrated
ing
the other with a kifs, offering it, " to have th* felicity
of waiting on you."
Rofa had yet only uttered confufed monofyllables ;
the young gentleman's earnefl and Silent attention con
fufed her as much as the formal politenefs of the old
one, or the blunt kindnefs of his friend.
Never before, Since the firft dawn of embellifhed rea
fon, had fhe affociated with a being of depraved mind,
or
vulgar manners. It was not her fituation, nor her
humble rank in life, which were difficult to explain ;
but while the old Admiral was anxious to pay her the
refpect, he took it for gi anted flie defer ved, fhe felt the
moft inconceivable reluctance to difcover fhe was even
the cafual companion of the intoxicated being, fo juftly
the object of difguft and contempt.
Mrs. Garnet's boy now ran to her, begging her to
come home to his
mammy, who was her namefake, and
She
neither
anfwered, nor motioned to go, hid
finding
his face in her clothes, and wept.
Back Started the old gentleman, as if he had been
bit by fome vecemous reptile ; he looked at Mrs. Garnet,

leading

on

then
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again, and
Dame Shawford.

Mrs. Garnet

interrogative glance

to

laftly

directed

"

h'ez zur,' faid the dame, perfectly comprehending
"
thay be ale a lungen to the zame coompany."
A dagger Struck to Rofa's heart, could not have more
ferioufly hurt her ; had no other eye but her own witneffed it, her cheek would have crimfoned with Shame
at the fight of a woman in Mrs. Garnet's
prefent'condition ; how then muft it affect her when by a combination
of unfortunate circumftances fhe was implicated in her
mifconducl ! it was in vain fhe effayed to fpeak ; the
dignified mien of the old Admiral, the aflonifhed look
of his friend, and the earneft glances of the young gen

him,

tleman, confounded

and embarraffed her

The boy continued obftinately to hide his face in the
coat of her habit ; tears rolled down her cheeks, and
(lie threw herfelf on the feat of the antique window,
utterly exhaufted with fhame and vexation.
The ^dmiral, with all his politenefs levelled his eye
glafs direV jy at her face ; the tears however, which he
by that means difcerned, affected him.
*'
'Tis a fine boy," faid he, attempting to pat the
"
child's head, " is it ?
no
it cannot be
"
Let's look at thee, my hero," faid the other gen
tleman, endeavouring to drag him forcibly from Rofa.
The boy had fine lungs ; he made the houfe ring.
Mrs Garnet gave a kind of hollow groaning Sign of
existence ; the Admiral hobbled out, leaning on his
gold headed cane ; his friend Stopping both his own ears,
—

after

in Mrs. Garnet's, followed ; and Dame
the piece of Silver fhe was in
the habit of receiving from the Admiral for her whey,

Sha

hollowing

"ford, dilappointed of

to the dairy in very ill humour.
Scarce did Rofa date to raife the long !?fhofher
eyes as the two gentlemen departed ; ftill lefs did fhe

cairied it back

date

encounter

the gaze of him who, transfixed

Stood, ftill remained.
"
A -ay I be permitted, madam," faid he, in
to afk if
voice,
you live in this country V

fpot

on

to

the

a

low

which he

"

"

Noo, lord !
Dame Shawford.

why the.y be

travelkn

yoke," anfwered
He
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a look that returned her to her dairy,
his
repeated
qaeftion, to which, after a moment's
hesitation, he received a cold and Single negative.
"
Do you |eave itfoon ?''
An 'affirrnative as cold.
"
Are you fafe from the further infult of the young

He gave her

and

man

who

"

—

From the moment Rofa's fear of Sir Jacob fiibfided,
She had been fo entirely occupied by her feelings, on ac
count of the
company in which (he was found by people
for whom fhe felt an involuntary impulfe of refpect, that
fear was entirely abforbed in fhame, and Sir Jacob no
more
thoaght of than if he was not in existence ; but it
now recurred as a mofl Serious evil, that he had fworn,
at his departure, he would" ha hir."
She was alone, helplefs, and the moment the perfbo.
Who now took the trouble to concern himfelf in her Safe
ty followed his friends, might'be expofed even to worle
infults than thcfe fhe had fo recently efcaped.
"Gdod pod !" She exclaimed, clafping hev hands
"
what a Situation am 1 in .'"
together,
"
If," faid Mr. MontreviHe, " you will favour me
with your commands, you will infinitely oblige me ; will
you direct me to your friends ?"
"
Friends ! " repeated Rofa, with an air at once
"
direct you to my friends! Ah !'*
moving and graceful,
and
at
that
inftant her thoughts reverting
Sighing deeply,
to the Colonel and Major Buhanun, " where are they !"
Mr. MontreviHe changed colour; he fa v before him
a woman whofe beautiful and
intelligent countenance
both attracted and interested him, and he found himfelf
irrefiftibly impelled to admire her ; the Sentiment he
conceived for her was perfectly new, he gazed on her
Ace with'tranfport, yet he was far more pleafed todiffover in it the lineaments of innocence and candour than
he could have been to receive the voluptuous fmile of in
vitation ; he wifhed to know her, but he wifhed to knew
her worthy ; yet fo Strangely was She Situated, fo myfterious were her manner and words, that he hardly dared
to credit the
modefty of her countenance ; and then
the
F a
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the horrible woman ! the companion of fuch a creature,
tnuft be, what indeed muft flie not be ! he confidered
and reconfideYed, at length, " How long," faid he,
"
do you remain in this houfe ?"
Rofa had alfo been considering ; She recollected the
to which fhe would perhaps be expofed the in-

danger

gentleman left her ; the embarrafling events
which had fucceeded each other fo rapidly, fince her de
parture from Edinburgh, might be followed by others
equally embarrafling and more dangerous as fhe drew
nearer London ; fhould fhe attempt to proceed by any
Sir Jacob Ly
other conveyance than the regular ftage.
dear. equally her terror and diflke, might follow her
unprotected Steps, he might even endeavour to prevent
her taking the only fafe conveyance ; this gentleman
was, it is true, as little, nay lefs known to her than Sir
Jacob, but his countenance, his manners, his company,
were at leafl fureties for a cultivated mind ; if he was
the man of honour he appeared, and would put her into
the coach when it paffed, (for fhe no longer thought of
Mrs. Garnet's protection) his rank, which the refpect
of Dame Shawford evinced, would enforce that care,
and thofe little attentions which a woman quite unknown
and unaccompanied needed in fuch a journey ; at leafl
She would reveal her fituation, and be guided by his be
haviour as to the limits of her confidence. Her anfwer to
his queftion was a frank avowal of her diftrefs ; and
her natural good fenfe fuperfeding the tranfient confufion which had enveloped her faculties, fhe took courage
to afk that protection, it was now his anxious wifh to
ftant this

offer.

Except from the warm fpirit of univerfal philanthropy,
ith
which in fome few minds greet congenial virtues
over
tears
human
and
of
excefs
frailty,
mingle
pleafure,
it would be difficult to afcertain the fource of that benig
nant joy which now lighted up the fine features of Mr.
"

Montreville.
"

You

are not

Rofa blufned,
one ;

reft it

but the

implied

then the
not at

manner

the

of that woman ?"
for it was a natural
put, and the inte

companion

queftion,

in which it

was

in her anfwer.
The
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fhe faid,, was a mere travelling"
in a ftage coach, and after at

met

Lady Lydear,

and

having

no

fufpicion

of the poor woman's unhappy propenfity, fhe had
thought herfelf fortunate in meeting a fellow traveller
of her own fex, whofe age and experience would be a
fort of protection.
Mr. Mo.ureville, though pleafed at the frank man
ner in which ihe accounted for the connexion fo
appa
rently degrading, felt a par.g of regret when he underflood he was to feaft his eyes and heart in her
charming fociety no longer than that one day ; he aiked
Dame Shawford what time the London coach paffed,
in a me.nner that Shewed the ftrongeft intereft in the
queftion, and then fixed his eyes on Rofa's face, as
if totally regardlcfs of the anfwer.
Dame Shawford, awed into filence by the frown of
the young ger.tleman, had been thinking it was very
hard to be deprived of the liberty of fpeech in her
own houfe, and
no fooner
was an
opening allowed
her than fhe began to wonder what
wur coomed of
Madam Gerrad, who had prcmifed to come and look
ater her freens,
but vor zartain hir would be daunted
"

to zee the zilly bodie zoo mutch overtane, and az
the cuoch, why hap it mout be vul, and hap not ;
but az to tint, what in the neame of vortin cud be
dun with the pore zilly bodie, if zo be az zhe wur
gotten to bed happen fhe wut getteii zoober afore the
cuoch cooomed.
Dame Shawford's propofition was an appeal to decen
cy Rofa could not refill ; fhe offered her alliltance, the
dame called her maid, and between them they got Mrs.
Garnet up flairs, and left her Shoring on a bed.
Mr.
Montreville had in the mean time been amufed himfelf
with the boy, whofe artlefs tale confirmed Rofa's accountof the commencement of her acquaintance with
his mother ; and whether it were this or the
heightened
beauty which the little exercife raifed in her cheeks,
time will determine, fomething had certainly increafed
her intereft in his heart
during the fhort abfence ; he
role to meet her with a tenderneSs as unftudied as un

vor

to

expected,
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and after leading her to the feat fhe had
.Eefought her to accept his protection till fhe was
out of the reach of further infult; in order to which
he propofed fending for his chaife, and efcorting her
on horfeback as far as fhe would
permit him.
Rofa felt all the kindnefs of this offer, but it neverthelefs occurred to her, that putting herfelf under the
protection of an entire ftranger, might be to avoid one
evil, by running into another ; fhe therefore could
not accept, and was at a lofs how to decline his offer;
If ever Rofa was ungraceful, it was at this moment ;
but Mr. Montreville's was a capacious and intelligent
mind ; he faw her dowpeait eyes were fraught with
meaning, and recollecting that the honour of thofe
Sentiments, and the delicacy of thofe motives which
prompted him to make the offer, were known only
to himfelf, frankly apologized for his want of thought.
Roia! what became of poor Rofa, when a mind lp
delicate, fo fenfible and fo honourable, broke on her
with frefli luftre every time he fpoke ; and when fhe
dared look up, and beheld a fine oval face, where
bright dark eyes and animated eye-brovrs, Sine teeth,
regular manly features, and ftrong expreffion, mellowed
by fenfibility, well atoned for the abfence of the rofe
and liiy in his clear brown complexion ; added to a
form whofe every graceful attitude might vie with
Apollo of Belviviere ; and was it then only during the
few hours that would elapfe before the ftage paffed,
fhe would fee and converfe with a being fo every way
amiable !
A filence; more expreflive than words, was broken
by the farmer's invitation to zitch az they had, thof
to be zure they had nothen vitten vor young zlquire."
Rofa declined his civility, but would thank Mrs.
Shawford foradifh of tea after her dinner, and wo'uld
in the meantime walk into the corn field before the

expected,

left,

"

houfe.
Mr. Montreville made many efforts to draw her ir.to

conversation, but an unufual weight opprefled her fpirits, and a coniufion of ideas no lefs painful than eiu-

barrafiing, kept

her almoft

uniformly

Silent.
He
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He adverted to Lady Lydear and her family ; fpoke
of her eccentricities with fome companion, of the inr
jury they were of to her children with more; pitied
the imprudent girl, though nothing better was to be
expected from the companions fhe was allowed to have ;
the young man he could no longer pity,
no, he could
only hate him for having dared
Mr. Montreville flopped, and Rofa was ftill filent.
He proceeded to fay, that although, if fhe had re
mained at the hall fome happy chance might have given
hjm the honour of being known to her, he could not
regret her removal from fo unpleafant a family
—

.

Rofa courtfied.
He continued, " My grand-father, the old officer
you Saw does not vifit Lady Lydear, although their
eftar.es join."
Rofa no longer looked " into t.ie earth." Mr.
Montreville could not be more "anxioufly curious in
regard to her than -(he felt at this moment about all
which related to him ; Eftates and grandfather; alas !
thefe were
bleflings fhe knew not.
The young man has once or twice dined at the
Grange ; J then thought he might have been improved,
had he not been put into fuch hands as his tutor."
"
A tall difagreeable mar," faid Rofa,
with a
loud imperious voice, anditar'ng black eyes ?*'
Pleafed at having at lair ceawn an anfwer, he re
plied, fhe had well defcribed him. He could not com
prehend how fuch a perfon could be engaged for the
improvement of a young man with fenfe enough to
feel his own de.iciencies ; he was fo complete a mix
ture of
pedantry and vice ; had fo much knowledge of
the world and fo little
principle ; was fo great a hypo
crite, ye"t fo daringly immoral, that it was to be ex
pected a young man of ftrong paffions, with large for
tunes in
pofieliion and reverfion, would not come out
of his hands mended in mind or circumftances.
Rofa entirely coincided with Mr Montreville in
opinion and fentiment ; but though ihe grew lefs embarraffed, wojld have been a much, better pieafed liftener to more of the
Grange family anecdotes
—

"

"

.

Returning

IO4

Returning
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the houfe, Mr. Montreville hoped their
begun in fuch uppleafant circum
not terminate here, but that he fhould
be honoured with her addrefs in London.
This was not the firft inftant it occurred to Rofa fhe
had no home, nor, though fo anxious to reach London,
fure of a fingle friend there ; but it certainly was the
firft time fhe felt a delire to conceal her real circum
stances from any being whofe efteem fhe defired to cul
tivate ; it was her wifh to make a
grateful return for
Mr. Montreville's politenefs, without
confeffing to
what a deftitute being it was offered ;
again flie co
loured, hefitated, and felt a want both of breath and
vords.
Perhaps," faid he, regarding her attentively, you
are under the
protection of friends to whom it will not
be convenient to announce me."
Rofa was dumb.
I dare not prefs you, madam," he continued, with
but if I muft not be favoured with
a mortified look,
will
addrefs,
your
you do me the honour to receive
mine ?"
Still Rofa was filent.
"
I make no empty profeffions when I declare I
Shall be zealous to ferve or oblige you."
Rofa chufing at this moment rather to look on any
other object than the amiable fpeaker, turned her face
towards the houfe, at the door of which Dame Shaw
ford flood beckoning her to come in, and flie haftened,
rather to conceal her emotion than to obey the Sum
mons ; he however
put his card into her half reluctant
to

acquaintance,
stances, would

tho'

"

"

"

"

hand, and had but juft reached the Dame's beft

tea

table when Mrs. Gerrad joined them, too full of the
.difturbance at the hat, to recollect with whom fhe fami

feated herfelf.
to lament the
imprudence of Mifs Betty,
but Mrs. Shawford cet her Ihort with anecdotes of
imprudence nearer home ; even in her own London
coufin.
When Mrs. Gerrad, who was the pink of all kind of
regularity, heard of Mrs. Garnet's inebriety, and unc'erftoud

liarly

She began
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prefent fituation, fhe firft looked round on
of her implied difgrace, and feeing a
Strange gentleman, for Mr. Monire\ille's perfon was
derftood her

the witneffes

her, became as anxious to difclaim the
Mrs. Shawford herfelf had been.
My. coufin !" cried Mrs. Gerrad, with a peevifh
and difdainful tofs of her head,
No, fhe tharked God,
fhe had no fuch relations ; the woman w as married to a
not

know n

connexion,

to

as

"

"

kinfman of her deccafed hufband's, and plague enough
he had with them both for many years, no end to his
trouble and expence ; people might talk of London,
but Jabel was an induftrious man in the country ; nay,
for that matter, fo was his wile ; but all forts of ruina
tion followed them in London, till poor Jabel lifted
for a foldier and took his wife with him over fea, where
he, poor foul, was Soon killed, when fome fool of an
American, with more money than wit, married his
widow, and as Soon as it was peace, corned over to
England. The foolifh woman had been round at all
her own and her firft hufband's relations ; and indeed
behaved very veil to all who had formerly ferved her ;
the Hall, Mrs. Gerrad added, was the laft place fhe
flopped at, and brought a prefent of a very handfome
Silver cream pot with her, though it was more than fhe
defired; indeed fhe thought the unhappy creature was
quite reformed, but poor Rofe Wilkins was no chan

geling."
The tea cup dropped from Rofa's hand ; fhe had
felt herfelf unconnnonly intertfted in the hiltory Mrs.
Gerrad's pride impelled her to give of her London

coufin, without the rendeft prefentiment it could at all
affect her ; but,
Rofe Wilkins ;" a north country diffoiute woman; her tnifband a foldier, who took her
abroad ; the name too well remembered, the circum
stances too exact, and the character too juft, to admie'a
Shadow of doubt ; no wonder the child's voice and fea
tures were fo familiar to her, and that his mother's own
face had ftruck her as one fhe had before feen ; for in
the intoxicated Mrs. Garnet, the woman her relations
Were fo anxious to difclaim,
her for whom, as a being
©f her own fex, fhe had fo deeply blufhed, who at that
F 5
moment,
"

—
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in a ftate abhorrent to decent women, and
all defcription's of men,
even in. her did
the
who abandoned
heroine
mother
poor
recognize

moment

fay

defpifed by
our

—

heratPenry.
So fweet, fo foothing, fo ultimately full of comfort
is the parental tie to thofe who, like our Beggar, are
thrown at large on the world, that though ihe titmoft
effort of memory could

not retrace one instance of
pa
rental tenden efs fhe favourite object of Rofa's fancy,
was a
meeting with her parents, and both her waking
and Sleeping thoughts had often (tripped them of their
*ags^ reformed their evil habits, and reftored them to
that rank in virtuous fociety in which her glad heart
would with tranfport greet them ; but thofe dear illufions nourifhed with tender delight, were now torn
away; at laft that mother whofe bofom fhe had often
Wetted with her tears was found ; She' Was indeed nolonger a beggar, but the poverty, the abject poverty
of her foul was unchangeable ;
yes, in a ftate that
and
'overwhelmed
her with
human
nature,
degraded
Shame, fhe found her only parent ; it was too much ;
—

fhe funk back on her chair ; a cold, dew ov'erfpread
her face, her limbs trembled, and fhe muft have fallen
had not Mrs. Gerrad fupported her, for Mr. Montreville's furprife and concern rendered him immove
able.
After a fhower of tears had in fome degree calmed
the Strong emotions of her mind, her high fenfe of
filial duty together with a fenfation of tendernefs>
which the name of njpther infpired. induced her to
go to the chamber where .Mrs Garnet lay; but the
fight of her unwieldy figuie, her bloated features and
inflamed countenance, Spite of herfelf repelled every
impulfe of natural affection.
To afk the maternal benediction of a woman from
whom her heart recoiled ; to acknowledge to the ele
gant Montreville her near affinity to one whom it had
filled him with fuch evident joy to find was only her
travelling acquaintance; to Submit herfelf to the gui
dance of a woman fo totally unable to govern herfelf,
and who after all; might not receive her with kindnefs,
was
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was more than duty enforced, more thin prudencecould warrant ; fo at leafl fhe would have hoped had
not thofe principles of filial duty which globed in'her
heart, upbraided her with that falfe pride which pre
vented her acknowledging an only parent after fo long
her temples' beat, her mouth became
a feparation ;
fhe
threw
herfelf on a chair by the bedfide,
parched,
.and gave way tp her tears ; but the Seem of the" Spirits
with which every breath Mrs. Garnet drew was im
pregnated, again turned her fo faint, fhe was obliged

leave the room, and return
She had fo lately paSTed fome

to

to

the

corn

field, where

comparatively happy

mo

ments.

Mr. Montreyille arofe haftily as (he paffed, but de
terred from following her by the vifible agony which
almoft distorted her features, he contented himfelf to
watch her agitated and unequal fteps, whilfl unable
to
reconcile feeling to duty, fhe addreffed the com
mon parent of the univerfe/ and fervently implored him
to enable her to conquer the unnatural repugnance with
which her heart

recognifed

her parent

:

her prayer

was

repugnance increafed ; fhe remembered
that a parent muft have eftranged from her heart every
trait of natural affection, before fhe could abandon her
child; that ,it was by no means certain her's had, on
her fecond marriage, mentioned the incumbrance of
the firft, which fhe had fo mercifefsly fhaken off; and
if it were "admitted poflible a woman who ftiil
even
continued in the practice of one abhorred vice, (hould
have foifakeq others, and repented the cruel defertidn
of an helplefs infant, how could fheV ever live in terms
of amity with fuch a mother! a mother whofe man
ners were
dilgufting, whofe connexions were vulgar,
and whofe ptinciples were corrupted; and fhould
the paternal authority be exerted, even to the fubverfion of that integrity, which was happily becorrie a part of her nature, how could fhe after once
fubjecting herfelf to a mother, evade her power,— hovv
efcape from a woman, -dead as fhe feemed to fharrie»
or how, oh how ! feparate one idea from the
torturing
mortification her Shocking propensity to intemperance

vain;

the

—

muft

IC8
muft
Rofa
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always inflict. Oh! no, never,
acknowledge fuch a mother.

never! would

Yet what could fhe do ? fhould fhe leave her in her

prefent fituation, infenfible, heated, and overpowered
with liquor! and fhould her excefs produce a fever!
"

*•

abandoned by her
Ah miferable!" fhe exclaimed,
chiH, what claim has fhe on ftranger s ? oh no!
1 will not leave my mother.''
Mr. Montreville at that moment made a refpedtful
motion to join her; flie ftarted into another path
"
Good God !" fhe cried ; ' oh ! forgive my weaknefs, 1 cannot, cannot explain to that amiable man
the wretched origin of her for whofe fafety he is fo
own

anxious

"

The laft reflection had at leaft an equal Share in the
immediate refolution fhe formed of waiting to fee her
mother reftored to reafon and health, but not to dis
cover her
confanguinitv ; to procure, if poifible, her ad
drefs, in order to acquaint herfelf from time to time of
her welfare ; to let her paitake in ail her good fortune,
but not to trouble her v. irh the bad ; to attend her in
ficknefs, and in fine to diScharge all the duty, without

claiming the relation

of a

daughter.

CHAP.

Very loving,

\^J\5R

and

IX.

of courfe

very fhort.

having thus made up a fort of armrffeelings, (lie turned towards the houfe,

Heroine

tice with her

which Mr. Montreville yet Stood, a little hurt ac
left fo long to himfelf, and not a little curious to
know the caufe ; he did not however wait for permiflion
to join her. but feeing the diffraction that had marked
every feature was fuccecded by placid fertnity, haftened
near

teing

to meet

her.

There
manner

certainly traits in this young gentleman's
extremely congenial to our heroine's feelings :
were

To
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and fine
united fuch a warm folicitude for her Safety,
as could not fail of attraction ; her acquaintance with
him commenced at a time, and in a fituation, when
the confcioufnefs of her htlplefs ftate endeared a pro
tector ; and when the contraft between the rude unin
formed Sir Jacob Lydear and the elegant Montreville
was but too favourable to the latter ; her reftiaint, her

manly beauty, high accomplishments,

fenfe,

were

internal

anguifti, even the meeting with her mother
forgotten, as fhe walked, entertaining and enter
tained by his fide; and her inexperienced heait was
expanding itfelt to receive for the firft time,
was

"
"

Whof-

The

charming agonies

of love,

mifery delights;"

Mr. Montreville lefs charmed with his fair
companion ; he had before feen beauty of all colours
Nor

was

and complexions, but " what a picture is that to
which love gives a colouring, where the imagination
is (trained to paint fomething more beaut. ful than beau

ty itfelf!''
Mr. Montreville was eafv and well bred but his
chearfulnefs was now affected: he itlt a depreffion
all his efforts could not (hake off; it w^.s in vain he
could have reafoned with his feelings, for they were out
of all reafon ; and as the hour drew near when he rr.iuft

/

longer find new beauties in a face he felt it would
impoffible to forget ; the weight at his heart increafed
he had formed a latent defign of
almoft to fuffocat'ori
her
to
afking
permiffion
accompany her one ftage ; but
on how
did this dernier hope hang !
many chances
no

be

,

Should the coach be full, fhould the intoxicate I woman
recover in time, and above all fhould Rola
object ; the
laft idea deprived him of power to afk, and the three'
hours Slew as three minutes ; it was mere l,.-i.ill talk,
and hut little of that, which paffed, yet what a fund of
wifdom did he difcover, what capacious ideas fhe,
what infinite delight both ; but ah : the pity of it not
all Montreville's regret, nor all Rofa s blulhing fweetnefs could arreft the fwift pinions of puffing time.

no
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It was now nine o'clock ; and the coach was expect
ed to pafs at ten ; Rofa was pondering on the conduct
She 'muft obferve to her mother, when the hoarfe voice
of the latter, elofe to her ear/ at once furprifed and
Shocked her.
Mr. Montreville could not reftrain a glance of con
temptuous ridicule when he beheld Mrs. Garnet's
broad red bloated face come in contact with the fair
and delicate bloom of Rofa ; and when, afking if fhe
were ready, her heavy brown mufcular hand refted on
that which put-vied the lily, it was with difficulty 'he
con (trained himfelf from removing it.
What a moment was this for Rofa ! her heart which
recoiled from her mother's touch, reproached her for

the unnatural fenfation ; but with all that milkinefs of
it was pc-ffible to feel or conceive ;
with the lighted fenfe, and the war melt wifh to per
form every function of duty, fhe felt, and was (hocked
at herfelf, the
ftrongeit antipathy to the new and na
tural claims on her duty and affection.
Mrs. Garner, who- was now fenfilie, though fhe could
fcarcely be called ibber, complained of the head-ach,
and, to the horror of Rofa, faid fhe would go into the
houfe, and get one of the farmer's pipes, as fmoaking
always did her good.
Mr Montreville, during her flay reflected that he
had imperceptibly let the time pafs without making
one effort to infure a future interview, and no fooner
faw her waddle away, than he took Rofa's but half re

.human kindnefs

luctant hand.
Soon then," faid he, " we part, and muft it be
for ever ? you will not favour me with your addrefs,
why are you fo inflexible ? can you doubt my honour,
—my difcretion ?"
Rofa's Silent fit returned ; what indeed could fhe fay ?
a more ingenuous heart never beat than her's ; but to
confefs flie had no home ) no friends ! no connexions !
to one whofe family, fortune, and rank formed a con
"

trail fo honourable

impoffible.

to

him, fo humiliating

to

her,

was

Grief*
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Grief they fay, is ft6ut;-but none of the pafiidns
that vex the human heart is half fo proud as love, evan
in the infant ftate, in which our heroine felt it.
Vexed, mortified, and difappointed, M;\ Montre
ville walked a few paces away ;_ Rofa, unable to ("peak,
took the contrary direction, and felt into a pillion of
"

bejng able to afcertain why Ihe wept ;
Mr. Montreville returned.
"
I dare hardly hazard to you," faid he, " an ex
planation of fentiments, that are inexplicable to my
felf; yet I confefs I am unhappy at the idea of this being
mylaft interview with fo lovely a woman ; you do not
anfwer; is it pity or obduracy that impofes this filencc?
I would not be importunate, but furely, peculiarly as you
tears, without

arecircumflanced,
fidence in
may look

me ;

at

you might venture to plaeefomecononly fay in what part of Londtfti I

oqtfide

the

of*

a

houfe that contains

you."
Rofa's heart

as Mr.
Montreville was
in her efleem, her repugnance
to leffen herfelf in his, rofe alfo, yet fhe v.as confidering whether fhe might not venture to give him Dr.
Croak's addrefs, when a noife acrofs the field, and the
boy's whiftle, who was fet to watch for the coach,
threw her entirely off her guard.
"
Alas !" fhe cried, " we muft part; there they
are !"
"
There!" repeated Mr. Montreville, "■ where?
who?" and he Sprung towards the place- where now
voices were diftinctly heard, and where alfo fome of

every moment

the farmer's

was

full, but

rifirg

people

were

going.

Rofa, on finding herfelf quite alone, was terrified,
yet unconfcious of any caufe for being fo ; her mo
ther was ready to proceed on the journey, and the fignal that all was ready had been given ; but inltead of
haftening towards the coach, She was turning to the
houfe, when fomething was fuddenly thrown over her
head, her mouth flopped ; She was caught up in a
man's arms, who ran by the back of the houfe, inio
what was called the Batton, and lifted her into
a

carriage,

THE
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driven

off

at

full

X.

"
Tell me, ye learned, mail we be for ever adding fo much t»
'
the bulk, fo little to the flock. !"
<(
Shall we for ever make new books, as apothecaries make new
mixtures, by pouring only out of one veifel into another !"

X X AV1NG now in compliance with the well known
and long eflablifhc-J rules of novel writing, made a
breach in the peace of our fovereign lord the king,
againft his liege Subject, Rofa Wilkins, by putting
her in bodily fear, and forcing her againft her will and
confent from her friends.
The author correfts herfelf; fhe is anxious the world
Should not have reafon to fuppofe fhe has lived a few
years in, and with it, without knowing a little of its

cuftoms.
Sir Solomon Mafhroom had, on a former occafion,
faid, " one Colonel Buhaiun was enough for one cen
tury ;" that granted, and our heroine being ftill pour
and unprotected, fhe had no friends, and it was not
very poflihle for any act of violence to deprive her of
what flic iiad not got.
But although, if Sir Jacob Lydear had chofen, on
the credit of his own fortune and countenance to de
mand a young creature, placed by his mother's Ser
vants, under the roof ofor;e of his own tenants, it is
far from our intention to in Sinuate the farmer, or any
part «. f his family would have known, or knowing,
practil'ed fo little of their duty as to rcfufe to obey him ;
yet it is but juft to own there was n-.t an individual at
Shawford farm, who would not much rather have feen
the unfortunate ftranger fet off fat.- in the coach, on
her way to the metropolis, than thus fpiriced away no
body knew how or where; and one perfon there cer
tainly was, though we will not- prefume to give even him
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of friend, who would have part
finger or two to have her ftill Handing on the
precife fpot where he had left her, even though the obltinate filence which gave him fo much pain, had ftill

appellation

remained unbroken.
That Rofa was exceedingly frightened, when She
felt herfelf encircled by a pair of mufcular arms,
againft the ftrength of which all her ilruggles were
no more than
the flutterings of a new caught lin
net, againft the wires of its cage ; but the perfon
to whom fhe was delivered was not a
jot lefs fright
ened than herfelf.
Sir
Jacob Lydear had certainly never feen fo
"
pratty a lafs" before, and not having been in
the habit of converfing with any thing Superior to the
maids of his mother's houfehold, excepting her ladyfhip
and Mrs. Gerrad, till the Countefs of Lowder's viiit
in her way to the north, he felt himfelf not only filled
with admiration of Rofa's beauty, but in Spired with a
fort of refpect by the delicacy and fweetnefs of her
manners, which increafed with the recollection of every
graceful action, and every word, even " the crafs
ones" fhe had uttered.
Nothing, it is true, could be intended more capti
vating than the perfon and manners of the Countefs ;
and the great pains fhe took to leave a lading impreilion
both of her fweetnefs and beauty, on the handiorne Sir
Jacob, were not only obferved by the Rev. Mr. Jolter,
but pointed out by him to his
pupil's observation; tie
man's
heart
was
however
invulnerable till he
young
beheld our fair Beggar.
You (hall certainly have this girl," faid Mr. Jol
ter to Sir
Jacob, after liflening to an ireful and hardly
compreheniible hiilory of his mifadventure at Shaw
ford farm ; and as it was an affair in which his intereft,
if not his honour, was concerned, the Rev. Mr. Jolter
had no temptation to break his word ; fo having a fe
male friend, who lived in a little cottage on the verge
of a common a few miles diltant, fo
commodioully Si
tuated as to be out of the way of impertinent inquirers,
fhould any little commotion happen under her rcof, he
laid
"
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a
plan which promifed, and would indeed have
been crowned with fuccefs, had not the fame private
road which led to the intended fcene of victory, alfo
paffed the back gates of the Grange ; and had not the
fhrieks of Rofa (who, freed by her ftruggles from the

over her head, was oppofing, with
ftrength of lungs and body, Sir Jacob's humble
vor wun boos;" and Mr. Joker's loud-and
petition
reiterated proteftations, that if (he were fo obftinate
it would be worfd for her,)
been heard
by
fome borfemen, the inltant of the chaife pafling the

Wrapper thrown

all her

"

gates.
What the devil is that ?" faid
"

■"■

'Tis

a

of diftrefs,"

fignal

a

voice.

rough

anfwered

oae

more

rough.
"
.

"

Shall

we

bring to ?" joined

ay, bear

a

third.

rejoiried the firft
oaken cudgel, and riding .up
to the chaife, while one of his
companions Stationed
himfelf at the horfc's head, and the other ran round to
the oppofite fide.
"
Holloa ! holloa !" cried the perfon who appear
ed fivft in authority, " whence c:ir:e ve, and wheie
Are ye bound with a cargo of live lumber, againft their
own will and confent ?"
"
If you do not go ov.," cried Mr. Jolter, in a
I'll brer.k your bones."
marvellous rage,
"
Ani if they do, I';i lend afmail sun or two after
every mother's fon of tueni," faid the ftranger on
foot.
I'll gi voive pponds a pccce, Toom, ef thee woot
goo siting," quoth Sir Jacob.
"'l'il tell you .what it is, my lads," faid the chief
of the affriilants, " here's a girl in "the cafe-; now,
"
dye fee, if fo be as flic
"
fake
!"
cried Rofa.
Oh, for Gs-^i
"
What the deuce ! why fure ! what is it thee,
Mr. Whorfon ! what, haft got on the pirating tack
again !"
Mr. Jolter now knew it was Captain S.eagrove who
flopped them, and though well allured the captain
Ay,

a

fpeaker, brindifhing

hand, my lads,"

an

'

'

"

"'

—

was
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joker,...yet unwilling, to lofe his credit with hip
pupil, determined on a. coup de grace, and levelled a
pane tolerably heavy loaded at the captain's- head,
which would have certainly Silenced him for fome lit
tle time at leafl, had his aim been half fo good as
his. intentions, but the blow lighting on the head of
was no

the horfe, inftead of the rider, the animal w«s actually
knocked down. Enraged at the injury the captain
was fo 'near fuflaining, his two followers vowed re
venge, threatened inftant death to the po tillions, if
they ftirred ; and having releafed Rofa, dragged Jol
ter out of the chaife, then fwearing they would inflict
immediate corporal punifhrnent on both, and were on
the point of laying their mere Lie fs hands on the Ba
ronet.

The drivers, who

were

pickles

of Sir

Jacob's

own

breeding, ferioufly apprehenflve of the event not only
40 their mailer, but themfelves, ki that moment fuddenly fpurred their horfes, and gallopped off with all
poflible Speed, nor or.ee flopped,- 'till by a turning out
of the bye way they got into the turnpike road, and fo
on to the hall, where Sir
Jacob, bruiSed, difap point
ed, and full of rage, was received by his d --meftics

with

concern

and aftonilhment

;

and

as

foon

as

L.i-ly

Lydear heard how her poor boy had been treated, She
fent exprefs to York for the family atto'-ney, reiuived
to avenge the affront and
injury he had received at the

expence of half her fortune.
Mean while the efcape of the Baronet was a ftimulus to the reverse vowed by Captain Seagrove's com
panions on the proftrate Jolter; but as he implored
.mercy in the molt humble terms ; and the captain was
apprehenflve of the excefs to which his men might
carry their refentment, he reminded them that the
Admiral was a juitice of the peace, and that to take
the law into their oven hands would be an affront to
him i therefore he advifed returning to the houfe with
the priioner, -and, fubmitting his punifhrnent to their

commander.
To this arrangement, in which Rofa

gotten,

the

men

agreed

with

was

quite

for

evident reluctance,
and

Il6
and
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when Rofa, ter
left alone at that hour
country, befought them to fuller her to

were

the
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of

being

accompany them.
The
he had

captain immediately offered his arm, faying,
forget her ; r.nd one man leading the horfes, the
other having bound Jolter's hands behind, alfo leading
him, the cavalcade reached the Grange.
The fervams gathered round, eager to learn the
caufe of their fo fudden and ltrange return, and the
captain led the way by a private door into a lobby,
where he propofed leaving the offender and offended,
while he related the particulars to the Admiral, but
'Wi's
fuddenly {topped by a little dark woman, pafttng
with alight in her hand, who the inftant fhe caft her
eyes on the Rev. Mr. Jolter, gave a loud cry, and
Seizing him with one hand, threw the light away, and
tore off her
cap with the other, and indeed by her
geftures and extravagance, exhibited fo many marks
of
infanity, that the cepfain concluding die was mad,
pufhed Rofa into a magnificent hall, and followed her
and Jolter into a
parlour, the door of which was in
stantly clofed.
For fome time nothing was heard but the voice of
the little dark foreigner, which indeed was very au
dible ; Sometimes depreff.d by tears, at others railed
by pr.fnon, and when fhe ceai'ed Speaking, all was a
few

filent till the bell rung ; the fervants difthe
perfed
captain arc! his follower palled almoft
clofe to Rofa without observing her ; their horfes were
brought to the grand entrance of the hall ; they rode
off; the door was clofed ; the porter retired, and fhe
was left
quite alone, to reflection, furprife, and con
moments

;

jecture.
Rofa

was now,

flie underftood,

at

home of the amiable Montreville

the

—

a

Grange,

the

home, where

thing Spoke the magnificent tafte and opulent
circumftances of the owner.
That the man who had violated the laws of his
country, intuited female innocence, and difgraced his
facred profeflion, would be fevereiy punished by a maevery

g:.ftrate
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who had fought in defence of thofe laws he
called on to adminifler, fhe could not doubt; but
in punifhing the guilty, the innocent muft alfo be
queftioned'; and what muft be herjanfwer when the
venerable magiftrate fhould demand who and wear fhe
was, and when eager attention fhoukLfit on the ani
mated brow of his young heir, could fhe
oh ! how
could fhe own her condition and connexions ! yet
this fhe muft do, or be guilty of a falfthood, and that
perhaps on oath. The painful alternative dwelt fo
Strongly on her mind, that fhe no longer thought on
the Singularity of her fituation ; the approach of foot
steps agitated her to agony, and their retreat was a
reprieve from apprehenfions the mofl painful and mor
tifying. A clock (truck one ; the lamp which hung
at the foot of a grand flaircafe now burned to the focket,
and glimmered a pale unfteady light ; yet no being
feemed to remember there was a ftranger under the
roof.
Tortured with fufpenfe, and Shivering with cold,
fhe retired to the farther corner and wept ; in that
moment a diftant door oppofie the hall opened; through
a
large mirror at the further end of the room, fhe
could perceive a gentleman, who by his uniform ihe
fuppoSed to be the Admiral, Seated by the fide of a ladv ; Mr. Jolter, yes, Mr. Jolter, was alfo Seated near
them, and the little dark woman at a Small distance.
Ah ! now, thought Rofa, is my doom approaching ;
I muft now own what will overvehelm me with fhame ;
I muft confefs I am the daughter of a poor defpicable
woman, fo juitly the oeiject of contempt, after having
toief Mr. Montreville flie was only a cafual acquain
tance ;
yes, I fliall in the Same hear be convicted of
a falfehood, and
deprived of the power to vindicate
my innocence.
She was miftaken.
A fervant attended with lights ; fhe fees the little
dark woman take them from him ; Mr. Jolter advan
ces to the Admiral ; he rifes ; fhe
fees, heaven and
earth ! was it not a deception ! could fhe believe it !
She Sees the Admiral, the venerable parent of him who
had

giltrate

was

—

,

Il8
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hadfpoke fo juft and fo true of the Rev. Mr. Jolter*
the reSperflable officer, the
upright magistrate, yes,

She fees his hand extended to the Wretch on whom fhe
had expected" his vengeance to fall; aftonifhed, breathlefs, and indignant, her eyes were yet fixed on the
objects before her, and an univerfal trembling Seized
every joint: Preceded by a footman with one taper,
and followed by the little dark woman whh anothe'r,
he leaves the room, the door clofes, and he advances
towards her ; fhe fhrunk behind a pedeftal ;. Mr. Jol
ter, with a firm fteady Step, a look of more felf im
portance than She had feen him affume even at the
hall, arid an appearance of familiar friendfnip with the
little dark woman, ftill advanced, but to her unfpeakable joy, turned after the fervant, up the grand flair,
the female returned to the room fhe had left, and all
again was darknefs and myftery.
What now could Rofa think ? her deliverer, as fhe
thought" him, had left the houfe ; inilead of punifh-ment, the vile Jolter met reward; he was careffed, ho
noured, and entertained, while fhe was left totally
difregarded, to anguifh, fear, and uncertainty. In
this inhoSpitable region -gnilt was triumphant, what
therefore was left for innocence but to ?.j from it ! It
was indeed hard to believe the mild and venerable look
ing Admiral was a patron of vice, and more hard
to allov/ the open manly countenance of his grandfon was a covering to hypocrify ; but facts were too
Stubborn even for fecret partiality to do away : and
after a thoufand conjectures the mortifying truth came
home to her heart ; fhe actually had feen a defpicable
vicious ruffian careffed and honoured, and the outrage
he had committed on the laws of Society, paffed over,
if not fanctioned ; thofe who could act thus were un

worthy

confidence

or

efteem

;

no

redrefs,

no

protec

juitice, could be hoped from them ; why then
fhould (lie expofe herfelf to certain mortification, with
out hope of benefit, or even fafety ?
The day dawned, and fhe ventured to remove a
Shutter; the fame fpirit of grandeur and tafte, v-hi-.h
tion,

were

no

difplayed

in every article of the furniture and.
ornaments,
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ornaments, feemed to be communicated even to ina
nimates ; and as the fun, in fplendid majefty arofe
over hills of fine plantations,
"

Of folemn oaks that tuft the (Welling mount,
Thrown graceful round by Nature's carelefs hand,''

"

portrayed to her dejected fancy that happinefs, that
fplendour, and that*power, which caft her obfcure Sate
at Such an awful diftance as precluded all right to the
it

intercourfe of fecial kindnefs ; it returned her
original ftate of beggary, and awed by the
pride of profperous iniquity, the fecret difappointment
of her heart almoft reduced it to that ftate of abject
defpondence, which, if not repelled, renders poverty
a more evilferious than even vice ; the weaknefs was
however but momentary ; that pride, which if not the
bafis, is certainly the Support of female virtue, and
which was in her innate, reftored her to herfelf, and
She refolved to quit the hateful manfion.
"
Yes," faid fhe, lightly flepping from the win
dow,
yes, I leave to fpecious and affected virtues
the honour of entertaining real vice ! I have pierced
this enchanting furface ; it is a covering for what
I now defpife ; I will think no more of this terreftrial
paradife, nor of its worthlefs inhabitants."
The refolution was no doubt very fublime ; it want
ed nothing of heroifm but to be kept, and that was
what Rofa had the leaft power to do ; for though no
thing could be more certain than that Mr. Montre
ville was unworthy a Angle thought, yet as fhe haftily crofled the fpacious park, to a wild, but luxuriant
common
to

her

"

heath,

impelled by fear, now by anger, and now
he was fo much connected with every fenfation of her mind, that it was wholly occupied with
the certainty of his demerits.
No young lady, whofe
now

by fharrjfi,

fupreme felicity, depends on exciting a general flare,
without troubling herfelf to diftinguifh whether it be
a flare of wonder, of
contempt, of curiofity, or ad
miration, could be dreffsd in a ftyle more calculated
to

attract ail eyes than Rofa's

at

this

period.

Her
black

—
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covered with the powder which had
for the firft time, thrown on every

was torn by her
in feveral places; her hat had, in an effort
to get out of the chaife door, dropped from her head
out of the window, and with it the comb that confined
her hair, fo that her chefnut treffes now fell from her
bare head over her fhoulders, below her back, at the
fport of the little air that blew ; fhe however waited
on, and after crofling a field directly before her, came
to a road, where a
fir.ger poft pointed to Sheffield, and
reminded her, that was the place from whence her
mother propofed to take a chaife, and where, if fhe
was not
already arrived, it would be eafy to fend to

hair of Sir Jacob Lydear's head, and

Struggles

her.
This difcovery

adding

as

well

to

her

fpirits

as

the firft place where
flop
Strength,
there was an appearance of decent people, and pro
cure fome fort of conveyance to Sheffield.
On therefore fhe lightly tripped, in the confidence
every ftep v as a remove from the Grange, the Hall,
jmd .ill the hatefuls belonging to each of them ; her
eyes often, notwithstanding the tumults of her mind,

She refolved

delighted
was

to

at

with the luxuriance of the harveft, which
getting it: in one of thofe happy,

every where

though momentary refpites from care, her foot got
entangled, and fhe had like to have fallen ; but adieu
to every fenfation of delight, every refpite of care,
vhen fhe beheld on the ground her own hat, and at a
fmalldiftar.ee part of her broken comb, proofs that
iiftead of flying from, flie was actually haitening into
the very teeth of danger ; all her fpirits in a moment

; fhe funk, weary and difheartened on the
afraid now of letting her head be feen above
the hedge row, over which a moment before fhe had
tij> toed to look ; every leaf that fell feemed impreg
nated with danger ; She was probably now on the demefne of him who was her terror, without power ei
She fat on ihe
ther to evade or efcape from him.
ground, trembling and defolate, and hiding her face
in the unfortunate hat, wept in helplefs agony.

forf<r ,k her

ground,
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The found of wheels roufed her ; no longer elated
with the hope of efcape, nothing could move without
filling her with terror ; flie crept clofe to the hedge,
and turned her face from the road.
A carriage approached ; the found of voices Struck
her ear;, yes, the voice, a few hours paft fo hoarfe,
difcordant, and difgufting, now fo well known, and
fo welcome ; flie looked round ; a little tilted cart
Slopped ; a woman alighted ; fhe Shrieked with joy,
and running towards her, was received into the ex
panded arms of Mrs. Garnet; and as her face, cover
ed with tears, funk on her bofom ; " Mother," efcaped her lips.
"
Ay, child," faid Mrs. Garnet, ft if you have 2
mother, as I dare fay you have, how her poor heart
would ache. if fhe knew how you have been bambooz
led by a parcel of wicked fellows.
Come, don't cry j
I am overjoyed to meet you ; though I fhould never
have thought of finding yo« in a dry ditch ; and though
my poor old Phill wants me bad enough at home,
I would not have left the country without
knowing
what they had done with you", no, not if it coft me
fifty pounds, and fifty to that ; for fuch wickednefs
to
efcape hanging in a chriftian country, is both a fin
and a fhame ; for a fool of a Barrowknight for to
come for to
go to ruinate fuch a well behaved young
body, willy, nilly, if it was the king himfelf, God
blefs his honour and glory ! why he ought to be gibbetted without judge or jury ; but, pray, child, where
have you been all night ? there is Sir Jacob brought
home black and blue, and ferve him right too, my la
dy playing up old goofeberry with the Shawferd's for
harbouring filch mifchievous folk, and when that old
Captain corned to the farm, juft at day break, to in
quire for the young gentleman who Walked the corn
field with you."
Rofa's heart ftill glowed with refentment towards
the inhofpitable inhabitants of the Grange ; 1 ut the
remembrance of the cornfield fuggefled a poflibility
that her
companion there, might not partake of ail
the ill qualities fhe afcribed to them.
«
Was
Vol. II.
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Was he not there ?" fhe afked.
No !" replied Mrs. Garnet ; " the farmer's peo
ple Said he galloped after you like mad ; but that
muft be all fudge, becaufe you fee he did not overtake
you ; but when the captain called, who to be fure is
old enough to know better, than to beat out the brains
of fuch an oaf as that Sir Jacob, I thought they would
all have gone ftark flaring mad, for fear my lady
fhould know it. The dame took fits, I believe 'twas
all fham ; and fo, when fhe came to, " I bag, miftrefs," that was to me, " I bag you wont bring that
tootrefs back, for fhe fhant darken my door ; I fhant
take no fuch rubege into my houfe," and then fhe run
on about
liquor ; I believe fhe had been taking a drop ;
for as to me I hant been in liquor this month ; how
ever fome folk don't care what they fay ; fo fays fhe,
"
I defire, miftrefs," that was to me again, " I defire
you'll take yourfelf off." Now, you know that was
downright turning me out of doors ; however I don't
care for that ; and fo, as the captain faid you were at
fome great houfe, and a mortal fine place, the old fel
low that drived the cart faid it is, I told her I did not
value her nor her houfe ; and as to coufin Gerrad, if
flie was turned from the hall, She fhould be welcome
to my houfe as long as I had one ; fo fhe agreed to
lend us her cart, and poor little Phill is fall afleep
o'top of your portmanteau; fo now, if you have a
mind to go to London, why we'll fet off direft, and
you fhali flop with me as long as you r icaii ."
What now became of all our heroine's wife ar
rangements ! the protection of a parent, even fo undefirable a one as Mrs. Garnet, was an acouifition of the
mmolt importance ; a few hours before, all her thoughts
were
employed in getting rid of the very connexion
which was iv w the means of refcuing her from a fituas
at;r-n
diftrcfling as dangerous, and her heart rep.. ached itfeif for the involuntary impulfe. The pro] ofnion, to fet off directly to London, was the only
one that could
effectually Shield her from future infilt and mortification ; fhe therefore embraced it with
"

"

,

the molt

lively gratitude

;

little Phill

was

awakened

to
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the portmanteau; and after arranging her drefs,
having learned from the man who drove the cart that
them to Pontefract without
a crofs road would carry
going near either of the two feats Rofa wifhed to
avoid, they prevailed on him to drive them thither,
purpofing to take a chaife from thence.
When Mrs. Garnet found herfelf feated in the cart,
Rofa by her fide, holding her fon on her lap, fhe felt
fhe faid, kifiing them both, fo comfortable, that if her
good man was of the party, fhe would not mind tra
velling all the world over in that manner, only in
deed getting up fo early, or rather not retting at all ;
and the cold morning air rendered it neceffary ihe
fhould get the leafl drop of fpirits in the world at the
firft place they came to.
Rofa coloured, tears flarted into her eyes, and
though in confequence of his orders the man was dri
ving up to the door of a little public houfe, the fuccefs of her earned diffuafions proved

get

by

a

at

The drunken
fober one,

deity might

have been reduced

to

temperance

for Mrs. Garnet gave up the point, and they pro
ceeded without lr'irther ftoppage till it came in full
view of the beautiful little /town of Pontefract, where
meeting a chaife and four driving with more Speed
tnin care, the cart was over turned,, and the heavy
cart horfe
plunged violently till it broke away, lea
ving our unhurt heroine offering her weak afliftance to
Mrs. Garnet, who proftrate on the ground, rent the
air with her cries. The man who drove the now flut
tered vehicle having run after his horfe, Rofa found,
to her
inexpreifible grief, that Mrs. Garnet was great
ly hurt, without a being near to afford her any afliltnnce ; fhe
wiped the cold fweat which ran down her
love of heaven
to her prayer for the
and
forehead,
with rears; for ha
anfwer
to get
could
only
help,
ving got the poor woman's head on her lap, fhe
could not ftir.
All
G 2
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All the repugnance Rofa had hitherto felt towards
Mrs. Garnet vanifhed at this moment; in the agonies
of her only parent, perhaps dying before her, were
buried all her former neglect, all her recent intempe
rance and inherent
vulgarity ; every groan pierced her
to the heart ; fhe
called aloud for help, implored the
mercy of heaven, and at length finding her cries and
prayers were vain, tore her own hair, and in an agony
of defpair Started up, determined to feek affiftance,
though the unhappy Mrs. Garnet begged fhe would
flay and fee her die.
Two gentlemen in the chaife were not aware of the
accident till the continual looking back of the poflillions excited their curiofity ; but the moment they faw
the broken cart, and a woman lying by it, they
alighted and returned.
The gentlemen were Captain Seagrove and Mr.
Montreville, who though aftonifhed at meeting our he
roine in that place and fituation, were anxious to offer
every poflible affiftance.
Rofa was too much engroffedby the calamity which
had befallen her mother to recognife even Mr. Mon
treville. " Help ! affift for God's fake !" were all
of her incoherent lamentations he could underftand ;
and indeed the object for whom flie was fo diflreffed
lay in a condition truly pitiable.
Her leg was broken in. a dreadful manner, and the
natural impatience of her temper became now fright
ful ; her Shrieks, as they endeavoured m move her,
pierced the heart and ears of the diftrrcted Rofa, w !>•->,
vhile all her mother's errors we-e forgotten, had a
meft lively recollection of her own want of affection, as
well as that it was her misfortunes vhich had brought
a mother, for whom She had felt fo little, into extreme
mifery, if not to death ; and while fenfible only of
"
the pain of a too late gratitude," it was in vain
the gentlemen, who feemed to be peculiarly felected
for her fervice, attempted to confole her.
One of the drivers was dispatched for affiftance, ard
foon returned, accompanied by a fnrgeon and the inn
keeper, v, ho by direction of the former, had two

planks
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planks_tied together, and a mattrafs laid on them, to
convey the ftill fhrieking fufferer to his houfe.
On
lifting her from the ground fhe fsinted, and
continued infenfible till the operations of the fuTgeon,
in

fetting

to

a

fracture in her leg recalled her
which Rofa wiped the
drops of agony from her face, and applied volatiles
to her noftrils and
temples till the dreadful fcene clofed
by adminiftering a powerful opiate, which took im
mediate effect.
The furgeon
gave pofitive orders to keep her in
profound quiet ; and the room was immediately clear
ed of all but a nurfe and Rofa, who trembling,
pale,
and filent, fat by the bedfide the
picture of c'r fpair.
Captain Seagrove, calling at the farmer's to in
quire for Mr. Montreville, was told he had " gun
ater the lafs :" but not
having met nor heard of him
in the way, he doubted the truth of the information,
and had reafon to compliment himfelf on his own fagacity, when at the firft turnpike on the high road
he heard, from the man, who knew him, " the youv.j
fquire gallopped through the gate, on varmer Simwford's bald filly, axing ale fuorts of queftions abooten
a
puft chaife that wur goon on avor." This intelli
gence was. confirmed at every other gate, and the cap
tain, in his friendly zeal, would have continued the
purfuit, if it had reached to the land's end, had Ad
miral Herbert's faft trotter been as eafy to him as the
wooden Horfe, which no man knew better how to
manage ; but truth to confefs, when Captain Seagrove
reached Pontefract, he made an oath never to mount
a Horfe
again ; and after ordering a chaife for him
felf and followers, bid the waiter bring a pitcher of
grog, which he was entering a parlour to drink when
the perfon he was in chafe of, drove into the inn
a

compound

fenfe of

torture

:

during

yard.
Mr. Montreville, in his zeal to refcue Rofa, would
have armed every being at Shawford farm, had they.
been as warm in the caufe as himfelf, but though men,
women, and children cried out on the fhame and the
fin, they confidered, " it wur nothen to them, and

though
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neither meet nor vitten to reftife the
young fquire down right, yet he wur not their land
lord and Sir Jacob wur ; and fo if it wur the zame thing
to fquire, why they had as lifftay till it wur day light."
Mr. Montreville, to whom every moment of delay
was an age of torture, flew to the ftables, and throwing
a faddle on the firft horfe,
galloped off alone, at the
difcretion of the beaft, which happened to be the one
that carried the farmer to the market.
The bald filly foon reached the turnpike, where Mr.
Montreville was told a chaife and four had paffed the
'gate with great fpeed, not ten minutes before, and it
never occurred to him that any body could at that time
be travelling with fpeed, except her he fo ardently
defired to overtake ; fo flafhing away with a broken
whip from the farmer's ftable, he arrived at Pontefract
in time to hear the chaife wheels roll on before him
after changing horfes, and away again was the poor
bald filly obliged to gallop.
At Sheffield he was more
fortunate ; for arriving at the inftant the chaife flopped,
and running his head into it, a red no:ed perfonage,
with a hair cap, and wrapping greatcoat, croaked out,
what the devil is the matter ?
This could not be Rofa ; nor, had Shebeen one of
the moftpetite of her fex, could fhe have been well con
cealed in a chaife which was literally filled by one of
the greateft lawyers in the county, who being a leading
man at Sheffield, had travelled all night, in order to
attend a meeting of the corporation, called for the
exprefs purpofe of nominating a new member. No
doubt, as Mr. Montreville was in the beft of all poflible
humours to be provoked, with or without caufe, he
would have turned the bald filly about, without con
sidering any thing of the fright his following the chaife
fo clofe, had put the great lawyer in, but though no
H ouyhnhnm in all Swift's collection could be more
attached to his own flail, or better acquainted with every
foot of the road, the bald filly demurred, and inftead of
fharing the impetuofity of his rider, in Spite of the

though

broken

it

was

whip, fairly laid down

at

the inn door.
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Mr. Montreville was not inhuman ; he was only in
mofl beautiful creature he had ever feen ;
he defired the horfe to be taken Care of, and ordered a
chaife, into which he Stepped, though the great lawyer
very cordially invited him to better acquaintance, and
was driven backto Pontefract, where he met
Seagrove
full of news of joyful import ; firft, he had refcued, and
left in a place of fafety the beautiful creature, in pur
fuit of whom, his young friend had fairly foundered
farmer Shawford's bald filly ; and next
but as Mrs.
Garnet's opiate is now doing its duty,
as Rofa is
ftillnefs perfonified, without an opiate, as the room is
cleared, and the inn as quiet as an inn can w;ell be, the
editor prefents her readers with the long Story which*
begins the next chapter.

purfuit of the

—

—

CHAP.

The

longflory,

XI.

about great folks with hard names.

J

AMES MONTREVILLE, eighth Earl of Gaunt
let, a very courtly nobleman in the reigns of William
and Mary and their filter Ann, was high in office, had
a
great eftate, wore the fineft cravat, and the largeft

perriwig of any peer of the day ; and no courtier in
either reign could draw on his ftiff topped gold fringed
gloves with more grace than his lordfhip, when, which
often happened, he had the honour to lead a royal
lady to or from the drawing room ; but however para
doxical it may feem, though lipping at the very foun
tain of honour, he was far from being a happy man;
for both he and his Countefs were too magnificent for
their large rent roll, and the eftates, with the title,
were entailed on the male Heir ; whereas his courtly
lordfhip had only a legitimate daughter, and he could
not literally
fpend more than he poffeffed, however
well inclined fo to do : This provoking circumftance
was
perhaps a reafon why Lady Gertrude Montreville

paffed
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the bloom of her days without any perfections'
from the Adonis's of the court, and why, af er the
deceafe of her noble parents, fhe accepted the hand of a
fuperannuated Colonel of Marines, which corps, at
that period, were in the habit of looking up to the naval
officers as a race of fuperior beings ; ergo Colonel
Herbert's fon was deftined, from the hour of his birth,
to be an Admiral ; he was
accordingly fent to fea as
foon as Lady Gertrude chofe to emancipate him from
the nurfery.
As her ladyfhip ftill retained a place about the court,
"where fhe was bred, her little fon was a perfect courtier,
■when he put on the uniform of a mid, and exchanged
a
very polite French inftructrefs for the fchool-mafters
of a man of war.
Although failing in and out of Torbay was not al
ways quite fo much the rage as it has been in later
tiays, the navy of old England rode at this period the
peaceable, as well as triumphant mafters of the feas ;
and young Herbert was afummer failor and a winter
courtier ; as however his father was a brave experien
ced officer ; as the lad was reminded, at every inter
view with his mother, of the Heroes he Sprang from,
and the noble blood that flowed in his veins, and as he
was naturally
intrepid, it was not in court effeminacy
to Spoil him, though it certainly did fo far tincture his
manners as to
deprive him of the refpect of his more
hardy companions, and gave a formality to his beha
viour not quite characteristic with the blunt honefty of
a Britifh Seaman ; well indeed was it for the
reputation
cf young Herbert, that on the breaking out of a war,
his firft commiilion was ftecped in the blood of the foes
cf his country, otherways a certain precifenefs of man
ner, a formality of fpeech, and a delicacy of perfon
Seldom met with in a naval commander, might have
rendered (hat bravery doubted, which at the age of
twenty-two was honoured with the approbation of the
Sovereign, a vote of thanks from the commons, and the
univerfal efteem of the nation.
Exceffive joy on this occafion was faid to be the
death of his mother ; and the Colonel, whether from
the
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caufe, or grief for his wife, only furvived her
months.
But though the laurels of the young hero were thus
dreffed in fable, he was received at court, and at the
houfe of his great uncle, the Earl of Gauntlet, with the
higheft favour and diftinction.
Don Philip Rinaldo Conftodello Albertina had been
fo long the miniiler of his Mofl Faithful Majefty the
King of Portugal, at the court of Great- Britain, that his
daughters united to the brown beauty of their own
country, all the grace and freedom of ours; they were
twins, and precifely at that age when a brave young
man, who has alfo the felicity to be very handfome^
appears like a demi-god : His Faithful Majefty hap
pened to be an ally of Great Britain, in the war which
had juft been declared, and Don Philip Rinaldo
Condoflello Albertina's houfe being the fafhionable
rendezvous for the firft people of both fexes, Captain
Herbert was in no fmall degree of favour there.
In thofe barbarous days, men not being enlightened
by the hoft of Pharaoh, actually did fometimes go to
the affemblies of women, to make ufe of their faculties,
without fo much as the aid of an eye glafs or topthpick ; the fure confequence of feeing and hearing
pretty women, in all ages and countries, is to admire
them ; fo that the two fair, or rather brown excellen
cies, were the thing. Captain Herbert could not only
fee and hear, but he could talk, and truth came mended
from fo brave a tongue.
Aurelia, the eldeft twin,
would have thought of nothing elfe but him, had he
not been an heretic : Magdalena, the youngeft, was
folely occupied with a proposal, which he had the
audacity to make her, of meeting him at May-fair
chapel ; notwithstanding it was well known Don Phil, p
Rinaldo Conftodello AI1 ertina, befides being grandee,
and bon catholic, was worth half a million moidores,
and himfelf a poor heretic, with nothing but his cap
tain's commiffion, his character, and good blood ; the
poor Lady Magdale»a was fo fhocked at his courage,
and fo puzzled how to rebuke it, that one morning fhe
Stole out of her father's houfe, got into a hack, and
the fame
two

.

found herfelf in

a

few minutes the
G 3
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The Don was in a rage, a truly Don-like rage; he
flew to court, and demanded revenge at the foot of the
throne ; doubtlefs the Don thought himfelf in Portugal,
where revenge is certainly in royal hands ; in England
they order matters better ; there it is in the hearts of
the people, and never called forth but by a bleeding
conftitution ; the king of England could not oblige the
Portuguefe miniftcr fo far as to drag the poor captain
before an inquisition, and confine his wife in a rnonaftery ; nor were the aids of the cup and poniard con
genial to Englifh law ; all the poor king of England
couid do for the Grandee, was to refer him to a jury of
his peers. Now as there was not in Great-Britain any
peer for a Grandee, who was the fubject of a defpotic
monarch, his Excellency obtained letters of recall, fully
bent on making his daughter Aurelia the pillar and
fupport of the ancient houfe of Condoftello Albertit.a,
by marrying her to a Grandee and a bon catholic ; he
was however ready to curfe his hoiinefs the
pope, and
all the reverend fathers, when Aurelia infilled fhe had a
vocation for the veil ; but as he had left the land of
freedom, and the gentlemen of the inquifition were at
that time more mighty* in Portugal than even a Don
worth half a million ot moidores, he was obliged to
confent.
Lady Magdalena's letter, imploring pardon, and
acquainting the Don fhe was pregnant, which had lain
oh his efcrutoire three months, and would but for this
event have lain there much longer, beir;g now read
through, hecommand,d Aurelia to holdout the ir:figria
uf meicy to her filter, on condition her child Should
be Sent to Portugal, and configned entirely to him ; if
She consented, twenty t hoi' land n.oilores ihould be im
mediately remitted to herhuiband.
Captain Herbert was poor in Durfe, but not in fpirit j
he promised his daughters fhould be eJ.t.c;d in their
mother's faith, but his fons, who would be horn Britons,.
and ihe native defenders of Britilh liberty and British,
laws, were above price ; he would never fell them, and
it was his proud hope they would never feil themfelves.
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Grandee could
fine black

was a

eyed, almoft copper coloured boy, born, as it proved,
only with the complexion and features, but the difpofition of the Grandee his grandfire, into whofe head
not

it never could enter, that a Don with fo many names,
and fo many pieces of gold, would condefcend to offer
what an half pay captain, with a quality wife and family,
could proudly reject ; he fwore never to forget or forgive
the infult, and he kept the oath inviolate till the fuffering
foul of his once loved daughter, after bringing a female

child into the world,

was

called before

a

lefs

rigid

fa

ther.

The captain, who was then as poor as any gallant
half pay officer in Great-Britain, which is certainly fay
ing all that can be faid for poverty, then eonfented ra
ther to refign his little Magdalena to be heirefs to a gran
dee, than to fee her want that care, and thofe indulgences
to which her rank entitled her.
With a thoufand fond
prayers and bleflings he configned her and her nurfe to
two women and three attendants, fent to fetch her
by
the Don, who when he faw the infant likenefs of his
loft daughter, wept, tore his hair, curftd its fuller, and
gave the firft proof of his regard to tfte Stipulations he
had entered into with his fon-in-iaw, by fending back
the lenglifh nurfe, whom he had promifed to retain.
The captain's honeft heart glowed with rage at this
treatment, but fuch was the low ftate of his finances,
that after the firft burft both of ^tief and anger, he ceafregret an event that enabled him to perform the
engagement with his deceafed wife, to make her daugh
ter a catholic.
The Don put his heirefs into fiich hands as would
imprefs on htr your.g mind an awful SenSe of his own
ed

to

grandeur and authority, and the infallibility of the
religion, tiii (he was eleven years olei, when

thoiic

phce J

her with her aunt,

of lv,erci\
Lady AuHia had
comui^.. in a

bigotted

who

was

Superior

ca-

he
of the order

liberality of mind than was
abbefs ; (he remembered England

more

with
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Herbert with that " namelefs
inexpreflible tendernefs," with which the heart recollects
the object of its firft love, when paflion is no more ; and
though fhe took infinite care of the foul of her young
niece, had her taught the language of her native country,
As her
in which fhe delighted to cohverfe with her.
fondnefs increafed for the amiable child, who at once
reminded her of a beloved lifter, and the only man for

with regret, and

Capt.

whom her heart had beat with tendernefs, flie became
more anxious to fee her mind improve with her perfon ;
ror had fhe reafon to regret the time and pains beftowed
on

either.
The Don

either his daughter or
now feldofn faw
but though that apathy towards focial con
nexions, which is the certain concomitant of avarice,
increafed with his years, he was not lefs felicitous about
the grandeur and permanence of his family.

grandchild

;

Count Don Joieph Tavora Alvarez, the fame noble
who had offered himfelf to the acceptance of Lady
Aurelia. retained a predilection for Don Philip Rinaldo

man

Condoftello Albertina's immenfe riches, and having obtain.d the confent of their Faithful Majefties, propofed
to Don I
hilip to efpoufe the young Magdalena, and let
his and her eldeft ion take the title of the Albertina fa
ulty, relcrving that of his own ancient houfe for the
fecond iffue of fuch marriage
It was not that the gentle Magdalena had the fmalleft
objection to the mode of fuectihon a 'opted by the Count
Don Jofeph Tavora Alvarez for his children ; the fecret
caufcs of that tit into which ihe fell at the feet pf her
Stern giandfire, were, firft, an invincible dtflike to the

Don himielf, and

next, tout

au

contraire,

a more

than

liking, flie had conceived fqr another perfon.
fv agdalena was very lively, the lady abbefs very in
dulgent. Mifs Knightly, the daughter of an Engliftt
bariktr: who refided at Lifbon, was placed, with a ve
ry high penfion, at the co vent or the order of Mercy ;
and Magdalena not being intended for the veil any more
than the fprightly Elizabeth, the former obtained fre
quent leave

to

vifit the latter.
It
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It was again war, and ftill his Britannic Majefty was
his Faithful Majefty's mofl true ally : A fleet of Englifh
men of war lay in the Tagus, and an army of Englifh
Soldiers guarded the frontiers.
Captain Montreville, with fine eyes, noble demeanour,
and good fhape, had nothing of the British officer about
him but the immorality too often attached to the charac
ter ; he was on his mother's fide a diftant relation to
the Knightly's, on his father's, more diftant to the Earl
of Gauntlet ; he had art enough to conceal the worft
part of his character, whenever it was his intereft fo to
do, under the appearance of a gaiete de cceur and franknefs of nature, that was irrefiftible to a girl of feventeen,
who excepting the Don her grandfather, and Don Jofeph Tavora Alvarez, with a few bald monks and fat
abbes, had not been in the habit of feeing men.
Captain Montreville, on his part, having learned from
Mr. Knightly the immenfe wealth to which Magdalena
was heirefs, fell violently in love.

Magdalena
arched brows,

had fine dark
to

fay nothing

eyes, hair, and
of her white teeth and

melting

form ; and as no man who knew how to fpend
of money, with infinite fpirit could well
deal
great,
have lefs to fpend than the captain, his paflion became
exceeding violent, and Magdalena lojed the captain as
young women generally do love the firft time, with rap
ture, tranfport, and idolatry.
ynconfcious of a motive for concealing the new de
light which filled her young heart, fhe firft revealed it
to het lover, and then would have confided to her aunt,
had the captain not vowed, in •very foft terms, that fuch
a Step would certainly be his death.
It is, it muft be confeffed. very furprifing how. many
forts of death environ a young captain while in love with
an heirefs ; he had farce tune to
congratulate himfelf
on
of
a fenfible lady abbefs, be
the
confidence
efcapirrg
fore a new death threatened him in the Shape of Don
Jofeph Tavora Alvarez ; he curfed, fvore, wept, kneel
ed, tore his fine hair, and acted all the extravagances
men of no
feeling can act fo very well.

graceful
a

Magdalena
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frightened out of her wits ; fhe en
be calm, vowed to live but for him, and
faid a thoufand of thofe filly things that put a fimple
girl int8 the power of an artful defigning man.
But an evil fpirit had got into the poor captain, which
could only be exorcifed by a prieft ; and by the help of
feveral broad pieces of gold a prieft was procured, who,
in fpite of the inquifition, married the greateft heirefs
in Portugal to an Englifh heretic. The goed father, who

Magdalena

treated him

was

to

appointed

was

infidels,

to

took the

propagate the chriftian religion among
gold with a fafe confcience, and failed

morning on his million.
fpirit was yet but half laid ; the captain was
too good a
proteftant to fubmit to exorcifms of a popifh
prieft only ; he therefore the next interview with Mag
dalena at the good bankers, introduced the chaplain of
one of the
lingli'h men of war, who not fearing the in
quifition, nor indeed any thing elfe, but the accident of
dying at fea, or living at home in a prifon, compleated
the

next

The evil

the bufinefs

very eafy terms.
full of terror, and the captain as full
Magdalena
of rapture ; he -affured her the old Don would have no
right to be diffatisfied with his Jon-in-law on the account
of blood, for that he was third coufin and next heir
on

was

to an

English

peer, who had

fortune, gods ! what
fed

to

a

paltry

love, almighty Ipve

iViagdalena
fenfibie

;

the

only

three fons ; and

as

to

consideration when oppo-

!

ridtutally affectionate, ingenuous, and
paffion She had fo imprudently and unfor
was

tunately conceived threw her into the power of a man
whofe callous nature fh runic from nothing that would
forward his intereft or pleafure ; he perftiaded her, love
was a venial fault, which the young ail committed fome
time or other, and the old all forgave feme time or other ;
her feelings confirmed the one, and her S0pe the other ;
but what became of the captain's fine theory, when after
throwing lietfelf at Don Rinaldo's feet, -nd confefling
her repugnance to Don Jofeph, fhe felt tns kit hand
twilled in her long dark hair, and faw a fwore4 r.tl-j. to
■

her brealt with his

right $

and when, initead of the

tre

mulous
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of

parental forgivenefs, the keen light
of unappeafable wrath flafhing from his eyes, his
voice in thunder denounced curfes on her head, and his
own, if he did not revenge on her all the pangs her
mother's undutiful conduct inflicted on his age, and let
out every drop- of her rebellious blood on the fpot, ex
cept fhe fwore to wed his friend Don Jofeph Tavora Al
ning

varez.

Not
dare to
"

one

word

more

of repugnance did

Magdalena

utter.

Swear !" Said the furious Don.

Magdalena obeyed,
the. young
cafe allow
"

*'

woman

and

we

venture to

of feventeen, who will

'Tis he that makes the oath who breaks
Not he who for convenience takes it,"

that
in this

affirm,
not

it,

would not have behaved better in the fame Situation.
The next evening a profufion of jewels were placed
in Magdalena's hair by her trembling confidante, and
loaded with gold, Silver, pearls, and diamonds ; fhe was
led intoafaloon, to falute the forehead of the old Coun
tefs Dowager Tavora Alvarez, and the cheeks of her
two fallow daughters.
The moment this agreeable ce
ended
the
old
was
Don went to court, and his
remony
daughter ran burfting with agony to her good aunt.
The lady abbefs was forry for her father's violence,
but could not at the fame time exonerate her niece, as
Don Jofeph s family and rank rendered him a very pro
per match ; it is true fhe had not thought exactly fo
when h? was propofed to herfelf, but then her heart was
devoted to a' handfome Englifh officer, Which fhe had
no
fuSpicion could poffibly be the cafe with her niece
The hiftory of her parents had, by the Don's exprefs command, been concealed from Magdalena ; but
the abbefs coula not refill her entreaties, to !.,.ve an ex
planation of tt« invectives, which, in his iag-., the Don
had dropped againft her mother ; and fuch w-rie ene impreffions it left on her mind, ihe felt at ot.ee reS.r.tment.
for his cruelty to her, and a momentary transport at
hearing (he had a father yet living, whole heart might

be foftened

by

the

perfections of her charming captain.
While

13^
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this train in the family, the
of it : The amity of the two
courts was the
protection to every Britifh fubject at Lifore
bon,
efpecially thofe who came to guard the coun
try. The captain had not married Magdalena with in
tention to let the fecret die with him, and Mr. Knightly,
who alfo had his expectations in the ultimate fettlement
of the Albertina property, undertook to apply to the
Englifh minifter, on behalf of two fuch unfortunate
The banker was in high credit with all
faithful lovers.
his countrymen in Portugal, and his interference fucceeded fo far as to intereft the minifter, who undertook
to folicit the king's protection for the young
couple.
The king, who had himfelf arranged the marriage
of Don jofeph Tavora Alvarez with the heirefs of
Don Philip Rinaldo Condoftello Albertina, fent in
the utmoit amazement for the old Don, and petri
fied him with the news.
He returned home as faft
Don Jofeph been then
as his mules could
and
had
go,
at Lifbon, would have infilled on the marriage being
performed inftantly, but as he was not, he contented
himfelf with twitting a few more ringlets off Vlagdalena's head ; and after again obliging her to fwear fhe
would marry Don Jofeph, fent her and an incoherent
note to his
daughter, with orders to confine her clofe till

captain

things

was

not

were

idle

in

out

Don Jofeph's arrival.
This mental exercife

calculated to
was not well
health
Don
old
man's
;
Philip was feized
preferve
with terrible fpafms in his ftomach, and telling his fervants he was dying, fent for his will, in which after
handfomely endowing the convent where his daugh
ter was Superior, he had left Magdalena his fole Hei
refs : In the midft of bis fpafms he added a codicil with
his own hand, wherein he bequeathed his fortune to
Magdalena, on the exprefs condition of marrying Don
Heir ;
Jc f ph, who in cafe of her refufal he made his
"
If Don
ant in order to make all fure, again added,
Jofeph died, or any unforefeen accident, on his fide,
prevented their union, he gave her his fortune, on con
dition flie married a catholic and a native of Portugal ; in
an

failure of which the church

was

his Heir."

Nothing
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Nothing could more Strongly prove Don Philip's
placability than the eagernefs he expreffed to finifh
his will, which

codicil

to

fpafms

grew

was

done

at

intervals

as

im
this
the

ftronger.
king's phyficians

The
vifited him, but the blow was
Struck, and neither his half million of moidores, his

four great

"
he died
names, nor noble blood availed ;
buried with his fathers."
Magdalena felt as much forrow as was becoming in a
young bride of feventeen on the lofs of a grandfire fo
awful aDd defpotic, whom fhe had feldom feen fince fhe
was nine
years old, and who, moreover, twilled his left
hand in her long hair, and held a fword to her breaft
with his right.

and

was

The Lady Abbefs was inconfolable, and Magdalena,
who loved her better than any body but the dear captain,
willingly adopted the advice of the friends of the family,
to continue fome time in the convent, as a
proper mark
of

to the dead, and affection for the
living.
the idle man treads heavy on the earth, but the
proud man makes it groan ;" now Captain Montreville
was both idle and
proud ; yet he trod on air while he
till the Don was buried and his will
waited
impatiently
opened, when he determined to fail with all his treafure
in a yacht he had already engaged for that purpofe to
England, that delightful country where every thing may
be had but that which buys everything, " money;"
but the unfortunate codicil overturned his whole fyftem ;
he flew to his bride more paffionate, more tender, and
more enamoured than ever, and oh ! with what
rapture,
what enthufiafm, what eloquence, what every thing but
truth, did he not fpeak !

refpect

"

Magdalena, melted,

charmed, enraptured, bleffed

heaven for fo faithful, fo
honourable, fo difinterefted a hufband,
one whofe fondnefs
increafed with
lofs of wealth.
—

"

her
"

my angel," faid the captain, prefling
his heart ; '' but
But what, my beloved I" anfwered She, returning

Exactly fo,

to

—

the embrace.

The

*3%
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The captain would tell his
lovely wife, but firft he
muft kffs her dear
eyes a thoufand times ; he was, it
was trothird coufin and heir to an
Englifh lord, who

had but three fons, and had befides
great contingencies ;
bat a few people muft die before he could inherit
any
thing ; in the mean time could he bear to fee his Mag
dalena deprived of
any of the elegances fhe had been
accuftomed to ? oh no ! that was a more cruel death
than any that had yet menaced him ; now as the Romifh

prieft who married them was gone to diffeminate the
true
religion among a parcel of infidels, and as he could
command the Englifh chaplain
Magdalena fhed tears of grateful tendernefs.
What a dear man, to
forego the privilege of an
hufband, merely tofecure her fortune to his wife!"
Not exactly fo, my
angel," quoth the captain, again
tenderly embracing his fpoufe.
"Not fo! hour then?'' and
Magdalena fhrunk in
furprifefrom the embrace.
The captain's
propofal was fimply to turn every thing
that could be turned into
fpecie ; leave Portugal ; and
live together without
fatisiying impertinent curiofity,
—

"

"

whether

they were or were not married.
Although Magdalena's fine fenfe was enveloped in her
paflion for her hufband, her heart was pure and dignifi
ed

all her noble blood flew into her face.
What ! live a burthen to her own
feelings ! a difgrace to her family ! and a cheat ori the world ! fell her
reputation for riches I no ! (lie would Starve, die, perilh
a thoufand
waysfiift."
;

"

The captain fighed ; he muft then tear himfelf from
her ; his honour would not Suffer him to ruin the wo
man

ble

he adored ;

no

! he muft be

a

felf banifhed, mifera-

man.

had paflionately declared fhe would ftarve,
thoufand '.'ays, rather than live in difhonour ; but as to the affair of
parting with the captain,
that was worfe than any kind of death, and
required a
long, long confideration ; fo giving the prefent to mutu
al endearments, they deferred the final
arrangement of
their affairs till another opportunity.

Magdalena

die, perish

a

Magdalena,
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Magdalena, though
perfect liberty ; the

ftill refident in the convent, was
interviews with her hufband, at
Mr. Knightly's, became more frequent and tender ; in
a few weeks flie found herfelf in a fituation that
gave
him abfolute empire over her in all refpecls, and he eafily contrived to pofftfs himfelf of the immenfe riches in
fpecie and jewels with which the old Don's coffers were
crammed.
Having now prevailed on his wife to leave
deeds of truft in Mr. Knightly's hands, executed ac
cording to the form of the laws of the country, they
left Portugal, and were fettled at a fuperb hotel in the
at

fauxbourg St. Germain at Paris, as Lord Grandon and
ftiite, before Don Jofeph's refpect for the order of Mer
cy allowed him

to

offer there his

lence.

compliments

of condo

Lady Abbefs was diffracted ; fhe wrote to Mr.
Knightly, and conjured him for the love of the blefftd
virgin, to fatisfy her, that her dear child was married.
Mr. Knightly cared not a Straw fur the bleffed virgin,
The

but he would not venture to tell the truth, becaufe that
would immediately take the Albertina poffeflions out of
his management ; neither would he affirm a falfity, be
caufe from the high fpirit of the young heirefs, he had
reafon to expect her explanations would Soon detect him ;
he therefore waited on the abbefs, and after alluring her
he was entirely ignorant of any of the private arrange
ments of her niece, had the addrefs to perfuade her the
honour of the Condoflella Albertina family would receive
a mortal flab, if the affair
were mac'e
public ; fhe confented therefore to make the beft ] offible excule for her
niece's abfence to Don Jofeph, not difguifing her diflike of him, and giving him room to fuppofe the young
lady had joined her father in England.
Don Jofeph did not expire ! but refolved to wait with
patience till he fhould be united either to the heirefs r.r
her eftate.
Magdalena lived at my lord's hotel, and was called
Lady Grandon ; fo far flie had the privileges of a wife ;
but my
wore no

lady

had

no

acquaintance,

rouge, blufhed

at

no

recommendation,

the flare of

effrontery,

and

indeed

I4°
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indeed was fo
totally ignorant of all the forms of the po
lite world, that no ladies could
poffibly vifit her. My
lord, on the contrary, was fo handfome, fo lively, talked
fo faft, dreffed fo well, and had fo much
money to fpend,

lofe,

and throw away, that he

was

an

hundred

deep

in

engagements with the men, and intrigues with the wo
men, while his unfortunate wife, fuch is the nicety of
fome fort of virtuous ladies,
being fet down as the com

panion of the divine Lord Grandon, could
in public without
being fneered at by one fex
into confufion
by the other. The captain,

not

appear
and flared

of courfe,
foon
feen
wife
no where
and
his
where,
very
every
but at home, where with no other confolation than a
little black ugly
Portuguefe girl, who witneffed her mar
riage, internal regret and external mortifications brought
on a
premature labour, which affected both her health
and fpirits ;
my lord confidering, that if fhe died, there
would be an end to the broad pieces from Portugal, actu
was

ally

gave up a petite fouper with a Duchefs, to attend
his wife to one of the fouthern
provinces, from whence
he returned in three months,
eager to refume every fuf-

pended

engagement.
mean while it

In the

happened that Magdalena made
acquaintance with an Englifh gentleman, who with
his family were health hunting at
Languedoc.
The ladies intieed underftanding fhe was only the
an

rniftrefs of Lord Grandon, did

not vifit her, but their
who was rather an eccentric character, did ;
which was the more
extraordinary, as he knew Captain

father,

Montreville's perfon, and had heard a great deal of his
character.
Pleafed with the ingenuity and apparent innocence of
a woman of whofe misfortune he had no doubt, he was
attracted to her by a fort of active benevolence, which
interefted him in her fate, and plainly perceiving, by
that weary, taftelefs, yet affected attention which, «'hen
ufeth an enforced ceremony," the
paflion is no more,
no real attachment to her, and
had
captain
confequently
"

expecting
tion,

(lie would fhare the common fite of her fitua
at parting a letter to a relation at Paris,

he gave her

which
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requefted her to deliver, if fhe was in want of
affiftance.
Lord Grandon's return to his hotel was greeted by a
hoft of friends ; Lady Grandon retired to her apart
ments,- followed only by the faithful Chriftiana, and the
next morning difpatched the letter to the friend of her
which he
advice

or

Languedoc acquaintance.
Mr. Adderly, to whom his relation

had written un
der the impreflions before mentioned, put fome notes in
his pocket book, and prepared to fee a diftreffed, forfaken, frail fair, but was furprifed to be ufhered into the
prefence of a graceful woman, in poffeflion of every ele
gance, whofe fimple requeft to him was to recommend
a man of character, if of the church the more accepta
ble, who could teach her the refinements of the Englifh
tongue, and feledt for her fuch authors as would beft
acquaint her with the manners, fentiments, and cuftoms
of the Englifh nation, for which fhe was ready to allow
a handfome penfion.
Mr. Adderly promifed to obey her command ; but the
commiflion was So different from his expectation, that he
mentioned it at his own table as an extraordinary occur
rence.
a
dignified Englifh clergyman, who had
before
made the tour fof improvement, and
twenty years
now travelled for amufement, was fo curious to fee a
woman, who, in the fituation defcribed, had fo great a
defire to be anglicifed, that he requefted Mr. Adderly

Mr. Prior,

to introduce him out of mere curiofity, as a
perfon qua
lified to be her preceptor, and was fo pleafed with the fair
fcholar, that what was undertaken in jell he faithfully
performed in earneft ; fo that the two years in which
Lord Grandon contrived to diflipate the riches of Don
Philip Rinaldo Condoftello Albertina, was employed by
his vt ife in improving her naturally fine mind, reading the
mofl feledt authors, and in converfations with a man of
an excellent heart, univerfal
experience, and fcientific

knowledge.
.At the end of this

obliged

my lord

to

period

write in

a

a

continued

run

of ill luck

very peremptory

ftyle

to

his

1
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friend Mr.

Knightly for a remittance, having before
?ffed himfelf to that gentleman twice on the fame
~dt, without receiving an anfwer, or what was of

i.

confequence, any money.
The tardinefs of fo ready and convenient a friend was
at this time the mofl
provoking thing in the world ; for
of the Englifh Lord Grandon,
had
heard
though nobody
yet as every body knew he was very handfome and un
reasonably rich, he had juft then been noticed by Ma
mia

dame

Dubary herfelf.

lord's friends

No money however arriving, ray

began carry an inquifition in their looks,
charming opera girl actually reclined her pretty
ear, weighed down by the brilliant drops he had given
her, on the fhoulder of a farmer general before his face.
to

and his

Enraged,

he flew

to

his wife, who

was

juft

then

reading

Milton with Mr Prior ; begged to fpeak fix words ;
afked for her jewels, to relieve him from the mofl
heartfelt diftrefs ; received the cafe in which they were
depofited ; kiffed the fair hand that gave him the key,
and haftened to a jeweller's, to difpofe of them, while
Magdalena returned to Mr. Prior and Milton.
The de'bts of honour thus fatisfied, my lord, fo did.

gufted had he been with his friends, and the charming
opera girl, would have gladiy left Paris and returned to
England fimple Captain Montreville, had there not
been other demands, which he found it would be impof
fible
Mr.

few weeks however brought bills from
ten thoufand rroidores, accompanied
Knightly
with a letter, complainirg of the difficulty he encounter
ed in executing his truft, and hinting the probability
this remittance ■-- culd be the laft.
"
Pi'haw !" cried my lord, " I think I know my
to

evade

;

a

of

friend

Knightly."
Magdalena was

now
requefted to prepare for England,
where flie underftood her hufband's contingencies all lay,
and where he had uniformly promifed to drop the af-

fumed name, and eftahliSh his family, fo as to clear up
all the doubts, which flie could not but feel were now
attached to her character ; flie then apprifed her Englifh
prceCtptor of the period to, or at leaft ceffation of his va

luable
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luable leffons, and bluftied at the limited prefent her
hufband's circumftances allowed her to make for his trou
ble and attendance.
Mr. Prior's refufal, to accept of any gratuity, fo of

fended, fo hurt, and fo confounded her

; and he was
he had formed of
her fituation, fo perfectly fatisfied with the innocence,
integrity, and fincerity of her heart, and fo anxious for
her future happinefs, that he frankly acknowledged the
motives both of his firft and continued vifits.
As this explanation could not be made without ad
verting to the appearances which deprived Magdalena of
the fociety of her own fex, it filled her with indignation,
and overwhelmed her with fhartie ; but as the
arrange
had reconciled her to a concealment of
ments which
marriage in the firft inftance, retained their plaufible co
louring ; fhe ingenuoufly imparted to him the whole of
her hiflory, in a manner that precluded all doubt of her
honour and fincerity, and excited the warmeft intereft in
the heart of her auditor, who, on the authority of
long
experience and perfedt knowledge of the world, warn
ed her to infill on being re-married in England, and ac
knowledged as the captain's wife ; a meafure the more
indifpenfably neceffary, as (he was a fecond time preg
nant, -and two of the peer's fons, to whom her hufband
vaunted his affinity were lately dead ; he even ventured
to hint doubts of the
captain's principles, which, though
her own obfervation confirmed, fhe did not anfwer ; and

fo

puzzled by

he

engaged

but

even

the various

not

only

to return to

conjectures

to
correfpond regularly with, her,
England, however inconvenient to

his

own affairs, whenever he could be of the leafl; fervice
her.
Mr. Prior was indeed a man of the mofl liberal turn
of mind ; the latitude he could excufe in others he
by
no means allowed
himfelf; he contended that there
might exift circumftances under hich an amiable fenfible woman might retain a claim to the
of one fex

to

«

and the efteeni of the

Hymen

was

the mind and

former

inverted
a

over

even

though

her he id.

the torch of

He had fludied
and while the

of Magdalena;
dignity, and the latter

manners

difplayed

refpect

other,

a

delicacy
which
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virgin purity, he found her fo apt a
elegance of her phrafeology, and the

adorn

that the

propriety of her didtion, were eftablifhed before he ex
pected (he could be familiar with the common rudiments
of the tongue.
The expanfion of fuch a mind produced
efteem on his fide, gratitude on hers, and delight to
both.
When the

captain, or my lord and his lady" left
Paris, they defigned to be in London in one month ;
but unfortunately the pretty opera girl having taken a
"

Lille, was fo much the rage there, and the offi
of the garrifon were fo gay, fo agreeable, and play
ed fo well, that my lord took a houfe, and propofed to
winter there ; and thus Magdalena's correfpondence be

trip

to

cers

gan with her preceptor.
Mr. Prior was at once aflonifhed and grieved ; he
faw the precipice on which fhe flood, and although he
did not explain the whole of his fufpicions, faid enough
to alarm her ; as however the breaking in on the ar
"
my lord" would not anfwer the purrangements of
(he
at heart till
had
they arrived in England, which
pofe
their ultimate

deftination, Magdalena wore patience
during their long ftay at Lille, conftantly
correfponding with her friend, improving equally by re
ceiving and anfwering his letters, and dedicating her
whole time to the cultivation and enlargement of her
mind ; fo that (he really was no longer the fimple, eafy,
tender, credulous Magdalena, but the dignified, fenfiwas

thread bare

ble, collected matron, zealous for her own honour and
the infant fhe carried in her womb.
Either Captain Montreville had been too much en
gaged to attend to the improvements of a wife, or he
wanted penetration as well as judgment, for no man
could be more n >nnlus'd, when, on their arrival in Lon
tuken a fmall ready furnifhed houfe at Brompfor his wife, as Lady Grandon, and a lodging for
himfelf in St. James's-ftreet, as Captain Montreville,
(lie demanded to be publicly inveited with a wife's un-

don, having

ton

bluihing

honours.

Procraftination
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Procraftination was the captain's favourite maxim ; but
it would not do ; Magdalena remembered her hufband
was third coufin to a lord, who had now
only one fon ;
and as they were in England, where he had often told
her his clerical friend lived who married them, fhe remonftrated againft procraftination, which not only caft
a (hade over her own
character, but might deprive her
child of its natural inheritance.
The captain thus preffed, promifed, as foon as he re
ceived a large remittance now in the hands of his friend
Mr. Knightly, he would let the Lifbon eftate go to the
devil, and live in a cottage, on love, with his Magda
lena. j
It was not his wife's reafon, but her fituation that at
length acceded to this delay; fhe was far advanced in
her pregnancy;
equally a ftranger to the manners, the
and
fhe therefore agreed to wait
inhabitants,
country,
till the remittance arrived ; and though fhe did not men

tion it

to her hufband,
privately refolved to throw her
felf at the feet of her own father, who Mr Prior in
formed her was at the head of his profeffion, rich and

refpectable.
Thus then

obfcure houfe

fhe delivered of

was

a

Brompton, where the
phaeton, or town chariot,
at

tain in his
fneer and flare of all the little

male child, atari
vifits of the cap

excited both the
neighbourhood ; but the

clerical friend could not be found, and what was worfe,
remittances arrived from Lifbon.
Magdalena was now the lefs anxious on either account,
as her child
engroffed all the faculties of her foul, and
Solicitude for its future welfare rendered her paffive, in
hope, as Knightly certainly had great property in his
hands, fome part might be fecured for her child.
1 he captain was no lefs folicitous for the remittance
on a dearer intereft ; he was a
great lofer in all his gamb
adventures
and
while
his
wife had the credit of
;
ling
his
a miftrefs had the credit of
miftrefs,
being
being his
wife ; he removed into a fine houfe in Portman-fquare,
with a beautiful woman whom he called Mrs. Montre
ville, who perfectly understood how to make money circula.e ;
Vol. II.
H
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culate ; fo that by this time the
captain was on the debit
Side of all his tradefmen's accounts, and it was
high time
to think of love in a
cottage with Magdalena ; in other
words, he was obliged to fecrete himfelf at her houfe,
from a defcription of people with whom he had former
ly been very familiar, called bailiffs, and was too well
known by them to be long in fafety.
He revealed his fituation to his wife, who ignorant
of the amount of the fums he had received, as well as
the manner in which he had fquandered them,
gave him
what money and few valuables fhe had.
The captain flew to Portman-fquare, took Mrs. Mon
treville with him, and fet off directly for Paris.

CHAP.
The

JL

XII.

Long Story continued.

captain's abfence for days, weeks, and even
months,
nothing new to Magdalena : but as flie had
not only given him her few remaining valuables, but all
the contents of her purfe, fave one folitary guinea and
a little filver, fhe began to fear the approach of a fiend to
which fhe was yet a ftranger,
Poverty
HE

was

"

"

She had been ufed Sometimes to addrefs billets to
him at a coffee-houfe in Pail-Mall, and now, inftead of
the ordinary conveyance, by poll, difpatched her faith
ful Chriftiana, to inquire for Captain Montreville, and
in cafe of not meeting him, to leave a note.
"
We have not feen the captain," faid the waiter,
"
thefe three weeks ; here are feveral letters and a large

packet
"

from Lifbon for him.''

Ah !

give

me,

give

me,

mine gote !

give

me!''

cried Chriftiana eagerly.
The man Stared ; " Give it her, he would do no fuch
thing ! he would deliver it to none but the captain or
his wife."
«'
Oh!
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ver vel, ver vel, I go, I go," cried Chriftiana'
a coach, which foon returned with Mag
into
jumping
,
dalena, to demand the packetfrom LiSbon.
The waiter's anfwer was ftill the fame ; he would de
"

Oh !

,

packet to none but the captain or his wife.
Magdalena folemnly affirme<3 "that title belonged to
her j the waiter as ferioufly protefted the captain's wife

liver the

lived in

Portman-fquare

;

and the mailer of the houfe

declaring he would keep the
captain himfelf, whofe real wife

fettled the bufinefs, by

packet

till he faw the

he had the honour

to

know, lived in

"

Portman-fquare."

Silent and indignant, Magdalena turned, waved her
hand to the coachman, andfighed, "Portman-fquare."
This was the firft moment fhe fufpected the magni
tude of her misfortune ; and when fet down at Captain
Montreville's, fhe heard from the fervants, that their
matter and miftrefs had gone to pay a vifit in the coun
no words can
try on the very day he parted with her ;
defcribe the anguifh of her foul.
Magdalena was remarkably happy in her diction ; and
though fhe ftill retained a foreign accent, there was a
mellifluous flow in her fpeech, a fuavity of voice, and a
grace in her delivery, more touching than eloquence itfelf; but it was neverthelefs very difficult to convince a
number of true quality fervants, that a lawful wile would
live with her child in obfeurity fo near town, while ano
ther woman, who kept great, if not good company,
—

and honours.
a hard leffon cf
experience, fuch as
Magdalena could not have learned in" all the volumes
her friend Mr. Prior recommended to her perufal ; there

ufurped
It

her

was

place

indeed

fhe had read men as they Should be, here fhe was to
know them as they are.
As proofs of her hufband's perfidy crowded on her
remembrance, the pride of a defcendant of a grandee
fealed her lips ; but the anguifh of the wife, and the
tendernefs of the mother dreamed from her heart ; fhe
could not adduce the real fource of the unfortunate facts
which proved fo much, and fcorned to have recourfc
to fietion.

H

z

Silent
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Silent fhe turned from the clamour of fervants, who
left with their wages unpaid, to anfwer innumerable cre
ditors, wifhed to tranfmit the burthen from their own
Shoulders, to any one who would receive it.
But while Magdalena Silently fubmitted to her fate,
poor Chriftiana, in a barbarous jargon of mixed Portu-

Englifh, talked enough for both,
but her miftrefs could underftand,
that Mr. Cafey, formerly foldier in Captain Montreville's regiment, but now his valet and prime counfellor, had done her every injury except marrying her.
Mr. Cafey had indeed often fworn, and with truth, he
loved the lady's maid as much as the captain could
pofiibly love the lady, and Chriftiana certainly loved
him a great deal more ; in three words, all her favings
were in his care.
Groaning with remorfe for the violation of her grand
father's will, with anguifh for her child, arid compaffion
for the companion of her misfortunes, Magdalena pul
led her lace veil over her face, and reached the door.
The clamours of Chriftiana, her wrung hands, odd
figure, and torn hair, collected a number of paffers by,
chiefly common people, round the door, who conclu
ding fhe was a mad foreigner, thought her tears and
e -clamations the mod comical and
diverting things in

guefe, French,
though

and

no creature

net j re.

Through this affembly Magdalena, coneealing her
countenance, would have found it ;1: Hculi
not her elegant figure, added to the fii-guhad
pafs,
larity of the circumitance, attracted a plain nii-e.'le
s^ed man, who offered her his protection to the forry
hack in waiting, and who being maftci cf f?.eh of t..ie
woe- worn

to

languages

in which Chriftiana

fo

loudly complained,

think female diftrefs a Subject of r,.--r:v.ienv ;-,r,
perceiving that the crowd feemed dtlpoieci to (Ve
all they could of what afforded them f'o rr :ch. di ee"£o:i ;
at'ter handing Chriftiana into the hack u hee ie.ely, Ve
declared his intention 10 protect them ho.
did
and

not

This plain man was
Gi'eat-B; itain, and his
to fome of the ttandcrs

one

of the rich;

perfon happenin,
by, his getting i

..ubiecb
■

b„e jkhdv
.

o

;n
n

the cotch
-.v is
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fuch a damper on their curiofity, that before they
reached Piccadilly the crowd were all difperfed.
The plain man addreffed himfelf to Magdalena fe«veral times, but her fenfes were pre-occupied ; her
hands were folded, her eyes clofed, and fuppTeffed
groans eonvulfed her bofom ; She fpoke not, nor was
a tear feen on her
pale cneek
Chriftiana, on the contrary, was as communicative,
though not quite fo coherent as he could defire ; She
vowed her angel lady was the moSt injured perfoii in
existence, herfelf only excepted % that one Captain
Montreville, third coufin to a lord, and heir to a vaft
number of rich people, waj the gteateft brute that flood
ereft, and his valet, Mr. Cafey, the molt perjured,
ifalle hearted villain in the world, though he had fuch a
was

.

.

.

flattering tongue.
The plain man was
Many

reports

were

filent.
in circulation

refpefting Captain

Montreville, but the mod probable, and indeed molt
generally received, was that to which he gave the lead
credit; for, faid the world, if Captain Montreville

lived^on the fortune of a foreign lady, would Ihe not at
leafl lhare it? The plain man reafoned otherwife :
"
For," faid he, "as this .captain had diffipated about
ten times as much as his whole
patrimony before he
efcaped the bailiffs, and got abroad, how came he poffeffed of means to game deeply, live profufely, and take
to the old miftrefs, who ruined him once before,' if he
had not robbed the exchequer, or cajoled fome fond
credulous woman?"
Thefe reflections paffed in the
plain man's mind,
while Chriftiana was calling thunder from the Skies to
punifh Mr. Cafey, and while Magdalena, with her face
ftill concealed, thought only on her injured honour
and her deferted child, till fhe beheld him ftretch out
his infant arms towards her, and cry for the maternal
nourishment of which he had never before been fo long
deprived, when fhe fell back in convulfiohs, and expofed, to the aftoniflied plain looking man, the face he
had thought fo interefting in the fouthof France, when
he forefaw the defenion of her companion ; little how
ever
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did he

fufpedt that amiable creature, and the rich
foreigner, to whom rumour gave the credit of keeping
the gay expensive Captain Montreville, were one and
ever

the fame

perfon.
Happily the difcovery

did not leffen the intereft he
felt in her affairs ; and as he generally Succeeded in
whatever he undertook, Chriftiana never before found
her orders fo

punctually obeyed.

Phyficians, apothecaries, and even furgeons were
fent for, and the houfe rilled with offers of affiftance of
.all kinds, except that moll affectingly pined for by the
lovely infant ; this too the refpect due tofo rich, as well
fo plain a man, at length procured.
The wife of a naval officer, then abroad, who,
though fhe lived at the next door, could not be in habits
of civility with a perfon in Magdalena's fuppofed fitu
ation, without rifking her own character, was attracted
by the buftle at the door, and obferving Mr. Adderly,
whofe power and principles fhe had Tome reafon to
know, helping the infenfible Magdalena from the car
riage, fent her maid fervant to offer him any affiftanee
in her power.
Mrs. Littleton was at that time herfelf a nurfe, and
the fervant, moved by the cries of the infant, took it in
her arms, andcarried.it to her miftrefs, with Mr. Adas

derly's compliments.
Mrs. Littleton, though

firft very loth to rifk her
fo delicate an exertion
cf charity, as fuckling the offspring of what fhe fup
pofed to he an illicit attachment, could not long refift
the plaintive cries of the child, or the defire to oblige
fo rich and refpectable a man as Mr. Adderly; and
whether companion for the infant, or the well expreffed
thanks of that gentleman were the motives, She conti
nued to give it maternal nourishment fix weeks before
the fond and grateful mother was fer.fible of her goodnefs.
During this painful interval Mr. Adderly was a con
stant vifitor, and while the acute mifery of the fuffering
Magdalena was loit in wild deliriun>, Chriilir.na told
l.in-i
own

at

and her child's health

by
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him her

lady's flory and her own, which, though im
probable, he implicitly believed.
Mr. Adderly, we have faid, was rich ; his fortune

indeed fo immenfe, that he could fcarce be faid
Inftances are not uncom
amount.
mon, where great treafures aredifpofed of with* equal
eafe and brevity ; he was not therefore in that refpect
quite unique, though the Angularities of his mind, which
fome called wife, fome benevolent, and more imputed
to an imbecility both of head and heart, were perhaps
without an exact parallel.
^
It was a maxim with him, that as the widow's mite
was accepted, little charities fhould be annexed to lit
tle power ; and thofe whom Providence highly favour
ed fhould favour highly ; but he confidered it as his
particular duty to make himfelf acquainted with the
real deferts of thofe objects with whom he chofe to
fliare the bleffings he enjoyed ; he was, no doubt,
often impofedon, but as that was no fault of his own,
he bore it meekly, without a thought of reftraining an
impulfe which, like mercy, twice bleffeth ;" he
therefore made fuch inquiries of the Lifbon conful, and
Several refpectable merchants, as muft have detected
Chriftiana, had fhe attempted to deceive him, and found
every thing confirmed except the marriage, which was
not believed to have taken place ; but Chriftiana fo
pofitively infilled on the contrary, and gave fo many
particulars of time, place, arid circumftances, from her
own
knowledge, as well as from what the falfe Mr.
Cafey had told her, that if he had doubts, it removed
them ; and when Magdalena's high fpirit, bending
under a fenfe of fuch accumulating obligations, and
was

himfelf to know its

"

oppreffed by powerlefs gratitude, vainly
her

ftrove

to

put

feelings into words, he told her, with a counte
nance from which he endeavoured to
banifh feeling,
that underftanding Admiral Herbert was her father,
and, that fhe had been wronged out of her fortune, he
had reprefented her fituation to the Admiral, and was
glad to inform her
Ah my God !" exclaimed the trembling Magda
lena, " is it poflible ! have I, after accelerating the
death.
"

"
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death, and violating the will of my venerable grand
father,— have I a father who will deign to receive a
poor undone
you,

your
a

penitent

to

his

protection

! and who

are

Sir, who, like the angel of mercy, ftepped out of
way to fuccour mifery, to give to my poor infant

mother,

venerate

to

me a

your

name

father !

ah tell

me

! that I may

?

The plain man, whefe white teeth contradicted the
firrows in his cheeks, was dreffed in black ; he wore a
brown
fingle curled wig, a round hat, very fine linen,
fon are toed fhoes, and gold buckles ; he could look any
.*.'iigin the face but forrow, and therefore fixing his eyes
en a common
print over the chimney, anfwered, with
nervous
trepidation, he was fimply a man bleffed by
Hovidence with the will to do all the good to his fel
low creatures that fell in his way ; that he was a
banker of fome eminence, his name Adderly, with
whom her father Admiral Herbert kept his cafh ac
counts ; that he had thought it his
duty to inform him
of the fituation in which her hufband had left his

daughter.
Magdalena hid her face and wept.
The plain man was forry to add that he found the
Admiral and his fon much and proudly hurt at the difpofition which the Don had made of his fortune.
have I then
His fon !" exclaimed Magdalena,
a brother ? hurt did
you fay, are they then needy ?"
No, but though wealthy, would be more fo; fuch
"

"

"

leaft is your brother ; he affects r.ct to believe you
married."
Ah cruel brother ! and unjufl as cruel."
"
Not fo; they who without knowing, think ill of
us, do not injure us ; it is a phantom of their own
imagination they attack ; to that they are cruel, to
themfelves they are unjuit.
Your brother will net
know you ; he is felfifh, irafcibie, and faftidious ; he
knows not how to appreciate the worth of fuch a filler ;
lie has all his father's perfonal fkill and bravery,
without his wifdom and moderation."
"
Alas ! Sir," cried Mogdelena, preffmg her child
"
to her heart,
I tremble to afk :
"
Yojat

are

"

"

— —
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Your father,'.' interrupted the
plain man, haflily,
has fo long confidered Capt. Herbert as his only
hope,
"
that he is wholly governed by him, and he
**
Is inexorable ; but my father ?"
«'
Allows you three hundred
pounds a year, and I
am directed to pay you the firft
down."
quarter
"
Heaven blefs'my dear father !" faid
Magdalena,
>
:
dropping on her knees.
Xhe plain man looked at the bad prints in fome
confufion; the truth is, he had made his firft eflay in
a fcience for which no man could be worfe
qualified,
"the fcience of fiction;" and though he had
"

"

■

—

truths in fome

fpoken

he had in others both added
and diminifhed ; for the Admiral and- his fon were fo
much hurt at the difgrace in which Magdalena's con
duct implicated them, if fhe Was not married, and at'
her injuftice if fhe was, as well as
difpleafed at the
Don's will, that they rejected the good banker's ap
plication on her behalf, and forbid his further inter
ference, in terms haughty and dccifive enough, to fucceed with any man who did not prefer the approbation
of his own heart to the favour of a prince.
"
This poor lady then," faid the plain man, " is a
new partner in my firm, but' however delicate the man
ner in which I
acquaint her with her preteofions, i:
will be much more genial to the feelings of the grand
daughter of a grandee, to receive fuppbrt from her

refpects,

-

'own

father* than from

Simple individual, who has
image of his Maker ;
I -muft therefore ornament an ungrateful iruth with.
fiction, and by that means preferve her afflicted mind
from the humiliating fenfe of pecuniary
obligation."
Magdalena grieved fhe could not fee. her generous fa
nothing grand

ther; but

a

about him but the

he

a father Ihe had never
feen, fhe
letter to him, which Mr. Adderly
took charge of, and calmly endeavoured to reconcile
her mind to her fortunes.
Mr. Adderly, who was a widower, continued, to
find himfelf at Brompton, when he had intended to
go a contrary way, till he Was near
forgetting he had
not yet outlived the pafiion fo beautiful End
interesting
H 5
an

wrote

a

as

was

grateful
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object was formed to inft.ire ; but the extreme plea
fure he Sound in her fociety, and his reluctance to
leave it, reminded him of the ties it was impoffible
for him to break, and of that fituation of which he da
red not take advantage ; he therefore made his bow,
and after giving her his addrefs, with a cheque for
the fccond quarter, wholly declined his vifits.
Magdalena, though little ufed to a practical delinea
tion of the paffions, had yet fufficient obfervation to
give Mr. Adderly full credit for the conqueft over
himfelf, and now gave up her heart and all its facul
ties to the fweet and rapturous enthuiiafm of macernal
fondnefs, while the but half underflood communicati
ons of Chriftiana, which included her lady's affinity to
Admiral Herbert, his fuppofed fettlement, the credit
ef Mr. Adderly, and the fimple rectitude of her own
conduct, fo far retrieved her character in the neigh
bourhood, that Mrs. Littleton's increafing intimacy
did not expofe her to cenfure ; the children were near
of an age, and fo dear an obligation as giving her
infant nourifhment, could never be forgotten by the
fond mother.
Two years Magdalena continued at Brompton, rewining, out of mere indolence, the name of Grondon ;
"
Lady," was a title her rank in Portugal had a right
to claim, and what Chriftiana muft be dumb to forego ;
but as her fon grew all a parent's fondell love could
afk, as She difcovered in his countenance lineaments of
a noble mind, fhe remembered his high defcert on her
fide, and his relation on his father's, Strong arguments
againft any longer retaining a fictitious name, yet ha
ving been fo long and well known at Brompton by
it, there was no way of refurning her hufiband's with
effect and propriety, without changing her place of
abode ; and in doing that fhe would lofe a moll agree
able neighbour, and her fon his loved fofter brother.
This confideration delayed the arrangement her judg
ment fanctibned, till an event happened which enabled
her to fatisfy the generous feelings of her own heart,

an

and in her

turn

oblige

Mrs. Littleton.

Captain
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his voyage from the Weft

Indies, where he had been ftationed, without making
any other provision for his wife and child, befidesher
than leaving them his paternal inheritance,
Truro in Cornwall, which his progenitor^ had
piece by piece fo diminifhed, that it was reduced to a
and a few acres
large old manfion, a garden, orchard,
"*
of bad land.

penfion,
near

The

captain's

agent had removed from London

to

Belfaft, but ftill retained the agency of fuch officers
as had not cleared their accounts ; from his clerk, who
was fent to London on the bufinefs it was, Mrs. Lit
tleton firft heard of her lofs, and the reduction fhe
She was a Cambrian by
muft make in her expences.
birth, and was hcfitating with all the fluctuation natu
ral to weak minds, whether to retire to board in
Wales, or occupy her own houfe, when Magdalcna's
offer to accompany her, and pay two hundred pounds
for the board of herfelf, her maid, and child, deter
The furniture was im
mined in Savour pf Truro.
mediately packed, her fervant fent by fea, aid her
felf removed to Magdalena's houfe till her affairs with
the agent, or rather his clerk, were finally iet'led.
Mr. Hanf»i, who had all the ealy intrepidity of

his country, paid the widow a thoufand unmeaning
compliments in the courfe of his bufinefs with her, and
happening once to catch a glimple of Lady Grondon,
as
Magdalena was called, was 10 ftruck with the grace
and elegance of her figure, that he became curious to
know her hiflory and connexions, which, as Mrs. Lit
tleton was really pleafed with the frequent tete-a-tetes
that occurred with Mr Hanfon, fhe very readily gave
him ; and whether it was her manner of telling, or the
ftory itfelf, that fo interefted him, he did not explain,
when he took the trouble to commit the heads to wri
ting at his laft, and indeed fomewhat tender interview.
Mrs. Littleton's affairs being all fettled, the ladies,
their fons, and maid fet off from Brompton in hired
chaifes, and reached Truro without accident.

Holly Afh was a venerable pile of building, in
wing only of which all the furniture was placed.

one
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fitted up a long galle
in the center, where ihe pro
the tuition of her fon and his foi-

Magdalena immediately

ry and

pofed
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two

large

rooms

to commence

brother.

The fituation

was

pleafant

and romantic,

andJVlag-

dalena, who carried her mind with her, was happy.
She had, previous to her leaving London, folicued
an interview with Mr.
Adderly, and was by him in
formed, that reports of her marriage gaining credit
>at Lifbon, Don Jofeph Tavora Alvarez obtained an
order from the king not only to flop further remit
tances, but to attach all the Aibertini property which
in the hands of Mr. Knightly ; that the captain
having previoufly received a very confiJerable remit
tance, fupported his ufual fplendor, and gamed with
his ufual fuccefs ; but future refources being now flop
ped, he was expected to make a very precipitate re
treat from Paris.
Magdalena, after bleffing heaven for having given
her fuch a father as A imiral Herbert, and Inch a friend
as the plain man his banker, expreffed the ftrongeil fatisfaction at the fteps taken to execute the will of her
grand father, as far as it couldbe now executed ; and .ha
ving made inquiries after Mr. Prior, v 1.-> fhe found had
accompanied Some fcientific traveller on a tour round
the Englifh Colonies, parted with the plain man,, who
wore a jewel ot the firft water in his heart.
The fair reclufe was every hour more pleafed v.-ith
a retirement where her avidity to acquire knowledge
could not be interrupted ; and Mrs. Littleton, who was
rather a fimple inoffenfive woman, than that fort of
enlightened- mind which could claim congeniality wi-.h
Magdalena's, fancied every field weed a miracle, eve
ry tree a paradife, and every Stream an Helicon liU
fhe was familiar with them all, when the novelty
ceafing, flie became indolent, fpiritlefs, and fretful.
Magdalena, who faw from what vacuity of mind the
alteration fprung, liftened with patience to the littie
domeftic troubles her temper made, and for fome time
took pains to infpire her with that chearful refi.gnati.--n
to fate, which was visible in the whole tenor of her
•were

own
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fhe gave the matter up, and
s fon under her tuition'
Mrs.
taken
Littleton
having
with her own, made their improvement the principal
bufinefs and pleafure of her exiflence, till after two
years' vegetation Mrs. Littleton's ennui was broken
by the death of her fon in the fmall pox.
Giddy in profperity, heartlefs in adverfity, and im
becile in affliction was poor Mrs. Littleton ; fhe wept
in all the extravagance of grief for her fon, but Was
fo eager to embrace any change in her prefent joylefs
life, that her tears were dried up, and her fon forgot
ten, when one fine evening Mr. Hanfon, the agent's
clerk, rode up to the porch, having, he faid, come
from London, on purpofe to vifit her.
Magdalena, who never forgot who fhe was, ufed to v
breakfaft and tajce tea in her own apartment, and her
fon being now fcarce recovered after the diforder
which deprived him of his companion ; fhe chofe to
keep there altogether while a ftranger-w&s in thehoufe.
To Mrs. Littleton, who pined under the terrible
difeafe of well wanting to be better, and fiek of the
own

life

; not

fucceeding,

except a Romifh prieft, a cockney
lame doctor, and ruftic fervants, no male be
entered, Mr. Hanfon of cburfe appeared a

Holy Afh, where,
curate,

ing

a

ever

eombuftib'le of charms.
indeed was Mrs. Littleton to be pertake an unceremonious leave of the *old
manfion, and all its faded fweets, had Mr. Hanfon
been fo indecorous as to make fuch' a propofal, but
he was not; he Slept indeed at the inn, but every day
?ftd all day were paffed with the widow, walking in
the meadows in the morning, in the groves at noon,
and by the purling ftreams at moon light ; fo that
when the dear man made his congee, he took with
him the better half of the widow's foul, and left it fo
void of refources againft inanity, that fhe liitened
-with complaifance even to Christiana's tedious detail

Right willing

fuaded

to

of the charms and perfidy of Mr. Cafey, merely on
the principle of having on that account a right to talk
of fweet Mr. Hanfon.

Chriftiana,
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herfelf, in a fort of half exifhours, unemployed, while Mr.
Hanfon fo engroffed the widow, being reminded by
him of her family at Lifbon, and of Mr. Cafey,

having

tence,

was

many

whofe addrefs he faid he knew, took it in her head to
become a letter fcrowler, and having wafted half a
quire of paper, pleafed herfelf in two epiltles, one a
to Mr. Cafey,
againft himfelf, fhe did net
know where,
the other to her filler at Lifnon, full
of invectives againft the captain, and Mr. Hanfon
obligingly took charge of both.

philippic

—

Meanwhile
"
"

"

.

was

Magdalena,

fortune

funk, but formed of generous
lone cot, amidft the diftant wood,
Suftained alone by providential heaven,"

By
In

the

mould,

a

happy

inftructrefs of her

charming boy,

and

pro\eJ
"
"
"
"

Contet1tmc.1t walks

The

funny glade, and feels an inward blifs
Spring o'er his mind, beyond the power of kings
To purchafe."

Thus fhe lived under the

proud

banner of her

own

honour, in all the ferene delight of confeious rectitude,
reading and improving from the beft authors, without
once
afking her heart if the man once fo dear, was in
exiftence.
Short lived however is all fublunary happinefs;
her fon caught the meafles, the whooping cough fol
lowed, and he was reduced to extremity.
The Sufferings of Magdalena can only be conceived
by a mother as fond and as defolate ; when the child
began to recovers fhe was herfelf but the fhadow of a
ftiade.
About this time a letter was delivered at Holly Afh,
which affected Chriftiana as joyfully as the fight of
Mr. Cafey himfelf could have done ; it was from her
fitter, who lived with Lady Aurelia ; it faid a great
deal of the joy they felt at hearing from her, and de fired
Lad''
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Lady Magdalena to be informed that the poor lady
abbefs was given over by her phyficians, but declared
She could not die 'till" fhe delivered into her dear niece's
hand,

hundred thoufand rix dollars, which
Tavora
Alvarez confented fhould be her's,
Jofeph
provided She claimed it perfonally, as they were de
termined that vile heretic, calling himfelf Captain
Montreville, Should not touch a dollar.
Magdalena wept ; Chriftiana, on her knees, im
plored her to viiit the dear dying abbefs, and take the
one
hundred^houfand rix dollars for her fweet fon.
The child was too weak to take fuch a journey,- and
his mother too tender to part with him, but the hun
dred thoufand rix dollars were the cuckoo fong with
Chrftiana, and the'dying abbefs the burthen oflt.
In a few daysafecond letter, with the packet mark
and the Albertina feal, was delivered at Holy Alh, from
the abbefs, who too ill to write herfrlf, iijiplored her beloved niece to clofe her eyes, and take the fortune.
Magdalena's conflicts were jerrible, but fhe- was
bound by a three fold duty ; to her aunt, to herfelf, and
her fon ; how facred the firft, how dear the lad ; (he
could no longer hefitate; with fo faithful a Servant
as Chriftiana, and fo warm a friend as Mrs Littleton,
who had indeed been a mother to him, (he would truft
her boy, while tearing herfelf front all joy, (he perfor
med fo folemn a duty.
The prieft's certificate of her marriage was an effential paper to carry into the prefence of her virtuous
expiring relation ; fhe packed it carefully, with -a few
trifles for the voyage, there being plenty of every
own

one

Don

,

thing, as Chriftiana faid, at Lady Amelia's ; and after
having folemnly recommended to them her darling,
ind received as folemn affurances of their care, She
threw herfelf into a chaife, and reaching Falmouth juft
as a LiSbon packet was under
weigh, embarked to clofe
the dying eyes of her good aunt, and receive one hundretfrWufand rix dollars for her Ton.
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long flory.

M.RS. LITTLETON

and her confidante, Chrif
to do but amufe one of the
beft tempered children in the world, con over the de
licious anecdotes of paft fcenes, and complain of the
inanity of the prefent, were in danger of becoming

tiana, having

two

very

now

nothing

pitiable beings.

Christiana had indeed the advanrage of Mrs. Lit
tleton, having the hundred thoufand rix dollars for her
lady, besides prefents from Lady Aurelia to herfelf, in
perspective, to amufe her; but notwithftaxidng fhe
neither talked nor thought of little elfe, even that was
growing weary, ltale, and unprofitable," when her
fpirits received an unexpected electrical ftroke within
for who ftiould
a week after her lady's departure,
prefent his erect figure before her but the gay feducer,
Mr. C- fey.
._
His reception was by no means flattering ; it veas
louel, harfh, and difi'onant ; he however bore all with
true christian patience ; and when the raging of the
Storm was Succeeded by a heavy fhower, fwore he was
preffed going from Brompton ; had been twice Ship
wrecked fince he beheld her dear face, and moreover
had never feen his vile mailer from that bleffed hour to
this.
Chriftiana fcolded ; bid him never fee her more ;
cried, and forgave ; alter which it is to be prefumed
they too, walked the meadows in the morning, the
groves at noon, and by the purling ftreams by moon
"

—

rains but it

cried Chriftiana,
chance came to pay
ii
widow, more in love than
As to Mr. Cafey, he protefted he would not
ever.
part with his love till fhe v,as his own; only as his
"

It

never

Mr. Hanfon, who by
fecond amorous vifit to the

feeing

pours,"
mere

mother,;
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mother, who lived at Dulwich,

near London, had made
him fwearfhe fhould fee his wife before he" married her,
and as the old woman had a few houfes to give away,
he thought it might be as well to humour her.
Chriftiana could not hear of leaving her young
charge ; but then to be fure Mrs. Littleton would take
care of him ; but her lady, how could fhe face her lady,
after breaking her folemn promife, not to let her fon
be out of her fight ; but then to be fure, as fhe Vould
be Mrs. Cafey long before her return, how could it
be known, Mrs. Littleton would not blab ; befides fhe
would not always be a fervant ; no, Mr. Cafey allured
her fhe fhould keep a fervant herfelf; and fo Chriftiana
confented to be married at Dulwich, to humour the old
mother.
Now every body knows that the cheapeft way of
reaching London from the coaft of Cornwall is by fea,
and it would haVe been alfo, as.the wind then was, the
mofl expeditious, had not the Ship fleered the courfe to
Cork, inftead of the river Thames ; in fhort,' poor
Chriftiana was again deceived, robbed, and deferted;
and miferable mult have been her fate in a ftrange coun
try, without money or friends, had it not occurred to
her, that a letter to Mr Adderly, the great banker,
would reach him with more expedition and certainty
than one fhe wrote by the fame poft to Mrs. Littleton.
Mr. Adderly, who could make out little more of her
fcrawl than that flie was in diftrefs, wrote immediately
to his
cdrrefpondent at Cork, inclofing her direction,
and an order to Supply her with money to defray her
expences to England, by the firft veffel to Liverpool or
Plymouth, from whence (he made all the hafte her
finances would admit, to return to Holly Afh ; but
what was her grief andaftonifhment tofindnoHoliy Aih
Standing ; the houfe and all the out buildings were
reduced to a heap of afhes.
Almoft frantic, fhe ran
to the neareft
of
whom
fhe learned that the
neighbour,
bohfe tcok fire no mortal could tell howy at day break,
and before
ariy affiftance amved, was burnt to the
ground, but that no lives were loft ; Madam Littleton
who
and little mailer, with her maid and the

gentleman,

was
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be like her fweet heart, went off to
London, after
the land to farmer Tolly

letting

-

Chriftiana
doned

was now more

diftreffed than when aban

Cork by Mr. Cafey.
become fo inured to misfortune that fhe
not
only dreaded, but fufpected every thing, and there
fore with aheavy
foreboding heart was preparing to
fet off on foot on her
way to London, when the man
who
ufually brought the letters, told her two were
lymgat the poll houfe at Truro direfted for her, and
promifed to bring them the next day.
Chriftiana was received with kindnefs by the neigh
hours, and invited to flop with them till fhe recovered
her ftrength, but the letters
actually in fome degree
deprived her of reafon.
She

at

was

Letter the
"

"

MY

2 A RE

Firfi.

JEWEL,

I

hope you are got home (haf, as for me, I am after
taking a trip overfea, and faith, jewel, if I bury Molly
Cafey, my laful wife, and get a black princefs, 1 will
truly pay you all the money and goods of mine I had of
yours, being your faithful farvant,
>

PATRICK

CASEY,'

Letter the Second.
"

In the

prefent confufion of my mind I know not
addrefs this letter to Lady Magdalena or
Chriftiana ; alas ! I never more Shall behold either ;
what can Ifsy
how account for my actions ! oh good
God ! forgive me,
dear lady, believe your child is
as dear to me as
he is
he is fafe,
my ownexiitence,
well ! oh that I dared fay more !
whether

to

—

—

—

S.

—

LITTLETON."
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It was not poflible for Chriftiana to conceive that
Mrs. Littleton could be guilty of fo cruel an act as to
deprive an injured and unfortunate mother of her only
confolation ; but nothing could be more clear than that
flie had herfelf deferted her truft, and dreading nothing
now fo much as the forrow and reproaches of her be
loved miftrefs, fhe fet off on foot for Plymouth inftead
of London, refolved to Beg a paffage to Lifbon, not to
meet Magdalena, but to hide from her.
The matter of a Lifbon trader, a prime failorwho
was in the cuftom of running without convoy, heard
her pitiful tale, and confented to give her a paffage.
Fatigue, grief, and "hard living before fhe was re
ceived on board, affected bbth her body and mind, and
Ihe was in the height of a delirious fever when the Ship
was becalmed, in
fight of a French fleet then bound
to the Eaft Indies, and
captured.
The fituation of the poor Portuguefe excited the
companion of Monfieur Blandel, a furgeon appointed
to the garrifon of Pondicherry, who with his wife were
paffengers inMhe fhip to which the trader (truck, and
inftead offending her into port with the other priioners,
he prevailed on the Admiral to let her remain on board
to

die,

an event

he

expected would«ertainly happen.

of this good man, and the%Tndnefsof
his wife counteracted the 'fatal prognostics ; Chriftiana's conftitution was Temarkably good, and (he reco
vered to repay the charitable kindnefs of Mr. and,
Mrs. Blandel by the mod grateful and zealous fidelity,
and though often feized with fuch fits of frantic grief
as
proved at times a mental derangement ; fhe became
fo effential to the comforts of her mailer and miftrefs,
that they looked upon, and treated her rather as their
child than fervant.
It was at that period of the Carnatic war when the
prifons o/Seringapatam were crowded withTuropeans,
who to the great mortification of Hyde'r-Ally, daily
expired under the cruelties inflicted by his officers,
when added to their other miferies, the IhiaU pox
The

care

■

broke

out among

them.

Hyc'er
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Hyder wifhed to have his people inftructed in the
European arts by the unfortunate prifoners, and anx
ious to prefer ve their lives, applied to the governor
of Pondicherry. the reprefentative of his good ally

the mofl chriftian king for medical affiftance.
Monficur Blandel, whom avarice now detained in
the eaft, flattered by Hyder's particular mention of
him, and tempted with the large reward he expected
to receive, offered himfelf for the fervice, and Ma
dame, who indeed was not only a very good dodtrefs
herfelf, but had inftructed Chriftiana to be ferviceable,
inlifting on accompanying Monfieur, they fet out,
with a grand convoy, firft to Arcot and then to Se...

ringapatam.
Chriftiana was at leafl as much an Englifh as a
French woman, and could not fee fo many miferable
wretches groaning under every fpecies of tyranny,
who in their own country were free and uncontroulable lords, without feeling a defire to alleviate their

fufferings.
A young officer, who had refufed to obey Hyder's
order to inftruct his battalions in the manual exercife
was, with fome other refractory Europeans ordered
into clofe confinement preparatory to t'.ie torture, un
der which many of the Englifh troops expired.
Chriftiana, in one of her carious ramblei over'the
prifon, happened to fee this man, and was at nvil
fight fo fmitten with his physiognomy, that he lid not
reft till 'fhe had conyinced Monf. Blandel, firft that he
exerted himfelf too much ; then that In- muft have an
European affiftant adeled to the fix natives he brought
from Pondicherry ; and iaft, that ihe had felected a
young Englishman for tha: p irpol-, who, though an
officer, could read Latin, and would of courfe be of
infinite fervice.
Monf. Blandel, who loved his eafe above all things
but money, was not averie to accept an ailiftajit who
could read Latin, and therefore at Christiana's inftance
made formal application for the aid of the young offi
cer, which was immediately granted on the part of
Hyder, but refufed by the prifoner hiinfclf
"

Saudi
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will fuch
Sanrfti Dsi!" exclaimed Chriftiana;
handfome creature give himfelf up to be mangled by
thefe barbarians ; get my palanquin directly ; he muft
hear reafon."
Hyder- Ally had by this time drawn his laft accurfed
breath in the commiflion of innumerable murders ;
fcarce had the gallant Colonel Baillie fallen a victim
to his infernal draughts before a period was put by the
Almighty to his own life ; but ctiange of tyrants ra
ther increafed than foftened the mifery of the wretch
ed European prifoners ; Tippoo Saib might be faid
to feafl oh their agonies and drink their tears ; and
chiefly it was his delight to reek his bloody vengeance
on the Bedamore
captives who, crowded into different
were
prifons,"
ignorant of the fate of their fellow fufferers, nor indeed knew who among them had furvived the carnage of the defeat ; and fo far was Tippoo
from paying any refpect to the" officers, they were the
particular objects of his revenge. Oh may Britons
never
forget that a general officer in one of the prifons
had food fet before him, which he was given to un
derstand was poifoned, and that he Was after kept
"without fuftenance till in a raging delirium he allayed
the Cravings of nature by greedily devouring his own
"

"

a

,

death!!
The young

man, who made fo fudden and Sure a
little brown ugly woman, old enough to
be his mother, had loft his only friend in the laft fata}
fortie ; Europe had nothing, Afia nothing for him,
and mifery, like joy, is of all countries; yet hi? foul
rofe againft the favage crew by whom his only friend
fell, and when Tippoo.commanded to teach his Slaves
the Englifh evcrcife, he preferred death to obedience,
refolving to die by his own hands the moment they
were unbound.
So faid the little brown ugly woman holding her
nofe as? fhe pafled to the dungeon, " I have indeed
known fome Englishmen cruel to women, bur this is
the firft time I thought they would not have conside

conqueft

of

a

ration for themfelves."
The
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The defpairing prifoner ftarted ; though broken and
bad, it was Englifh fhe fpoke.
"
What a filthy hole," continued fhe, " is this,
and what a fool are you to refufe the great place I
have procured for you ; you don't fpeak, and mercy
upon me how ghaftly you look; come roufe yourfelf,
elfe be a muffelman jn the next twelve hours,
you will
and how foon after a corpfe, heaven knows."
"
I am refolved to die," groaned the prifoner.
"
Then you refolve to be a fool," replied Chrifti
"
what die ! with thofe eyes, thofe teeth, that
ana ;
!
no,
you Shall not die, you Shall live with Ma
fhape
dame Blandel, the beft doctrefs, and Monfieur, the
fineft furgeon in all the world, and inftead of teaching
the Chaylahs to murder your countrymen, you Shall
learn of me how to heai their wounds and relieve

their mifery."
The prifoner liftened attentively ; " Could this wo
man deceive ! in his own tongue too ! no ! again he
liftened.
Chriftiana was very ugly, but fhe was alfo very Sin
cere ; the benevolence beaming from her black eyes,
concealed the deformity of her fallow cheeks, and
though our young efficer had refolved to die, it was
becaufe no means offered to preferve life without
his dead friend and
a breach of the duty he otved

himfelf; for as to king and country, they were ties in
air to him; but death, however gorgeous the robe in
which heroes drefs him is by no means So pleafant
a refcclirfe to a young man, as the houfe of the beft
doctrefs and fineft furgeon in the world, who had a
little ugly good humoured female aififlant.

my good angel," faid the
to the palanquin,
Christiana
following
after flie had produced the order for his liberty.
I have been called
Ah !" replied Chriftiana,
angel before, but that was by a devil ;" now looking
earneftly in his face, and twinkling the tears from
I do really think you an angel every time
her eyes,
I look on you ; you, on the contrary, perhaps think
me a devil ; but they have a
faying in your country,
"

You

certainly

are

young officer,

"

"

"

"

praiie

THE
"

praife

the

bridge

that, and follow
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that carries you fafe

over

;" mind

palanquin."
the judgment of Chriftiana
my

Never was
fo high in
the eftimation of Monfieur Blandel, and Madame his
wife, as when the young man had for two days lived
in their prefenee.
"
He knows Latin," faid Chriftiana; Monfieur
thought there were few things he did not know.
"
"
Except," replied Chriftiana,
curing the backs
of his countrymen after the tamarind twigs have laid
them bare."

Madame thought practice would teach him that too,
but added, " what do you call him?"
"
I call him Chriftian," faid Chriftiana, becaufe
he is my protegee ; but though I delivered the order
for his difcharge from the prilon, I am ignorant of
his name."
While this difcourfe was palling a papilliot having
dropped from Madame's tete, Chriftiana was replacing it.
**
His name," faid Monfieur Blandel, putting on
"
his name is
his fpectacles and looking on a lift,
Horace Littleton."
Off came Madame's tete. which together with the
load of fine muflin and lace, was in an inftant torn to

pieces.

Horace- Littleton !" fhrieked Chriftiana, flying
of the faloon, and having found the young man,
him with her to Monfieur and Madame.
dragged
"
Is your name Horace ? are you from England ?
did you live at Holly Afh before it was burnt? where
is your bleffed mother? and how is it poflible you can
have forgot her poor Chriftiana!"
The ycung man burft into tears.
Ah yes!" cried he, in a voice fmothered by
excefs of feeling, " I well remember the burning of
the houfe, and never, never will that dear Shadow,
"

out

"

which at this moment is prefent to my imagination,.
be eradicated from my memory.
My mother ! yes,
!"
me
true
mother is before
my
Poor Chrii'tiar.a vas near fainting ; Madame fupportcd heee.
"
What
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What does all this mean ?" faid Monfieur, " his
true mother ! is he then your fon ?''
"
My fon!" repeated Chriftiana, throwing herfelf
"
on her knees and killing bis feet,
no, the holy virgin
forbid he fhould have fuch an unworthy mother ! no, he
is fon. to Lady Magdalena, who was daughter to his
Excellency Don Philip Rinaldo Condoftello, who was
fon to Don Perez Xantiver Condoftello Albertina, who
was fon to the firft Don Henry Rinaldo Condoftello
Albertina, who married aprincefs of the houfe of Bour
■<f

bon, who

"•

—

But who was his father ?" interrupted Monfieur
The third coufin to an Englifh peer, who deferved
to be drenched with mayum and cut up with twigs of
oh ! my dearefl child, where is my lady ?
tamarind ;
and what is become of? but now I think of it, you call
yourfelf Littleton, how is that ?"
Horace could not tell ; all he remembered of that
"

"

—

early period of
lhip, and living

his

life,

was

being

carried

on

board

a

told
mamma
Littleton's
his
who
was
to call Mr. Hanfon,
hufband, papa; and that then, as he afterwards knew,
he lived at Philadelphia, from whence he was fent when
Mrs. Hanfon died, to Europe, to the care of a relation
of hers, the mafter of a free grammar fchool.
"

never
"

What!"

feen my
Oh no !

a

long

while

at

fea,

where he

"

interrupted Chriftiana,
lady ?"
though I have tried to fee

was

have you then

her in whatever

where fondly
country I have been ; my heart has every
to trace her grand demeanour, her melting eyes,
fought
and that tender voice of which it retains fo lively an

idea."
"
"
and have you never
Oh Jefu!" cried Chriftiana,
heard of your aunt, the abbefs of the order of Mercy :"
"
I never "heard of any relatipn but the people I have

named."
"
Sanfta Maria ! nor of the hundred thoufand rix
dollars my dear blefftd I.ufy went to Lifbcn to fetch :"
"
I never was mafter of five Shillings til! taken under
the protection of the friend who was killed m the laft

fortie

at

Bedamore."
«

Diable!
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"

Diable! diable !" cried Chriftiana, tearing off her
cap, and feized with one of thofe fits of frenzy to which
fhe was fubject during the early part of the time fhe lived
with Monfieur ; fhe fell into convulfions, fo that the
young officer was obliged to fufpend the intereft and cu
riofity, fhe excited till her recovery."
Mean while the reader will return to the Holly Afh,
at the period when Mr. Cafey fet out to humour his old
mother with the fight of his bride.
Mr. Hanfon was that fort of adventuring fpirit, who
never let an
opportunity of forwarding any defign he had
formed, flip through his fingers, and fo fuccefsful had
been his addrefs to Mrs. Littleton, that there was at this
time nothing he chofe to aflc which fhe could refufe.
The unfortunate woman was indeed now waiting her
fiat from him with all that trembling folicitude a female
not
totally abandoned to vice and invulnerable to remorfe, muft feel, while panting for the honour of a wife
and pride of a mother, fhe fears to be left to fhame and

reproach.
But in order
of Mr. Hanfon,
ther back.

to
we

elucidate the character and motives
muft retrace the old Story ftill fur

Captain Montreville, the reader knows, was thin!
coufin to the Earl of Gauntlet, and remote as was his
hope of being ever benefited by his noble relative at
the time, he vaunted it to the fimple Magdalena, a courfe
of years not only
opened his profpects but rendered his
younger brother an anxious watch on all his arrange
ments.

James Montreville held a place of more honour than
profit at Belfaft, when a beautiful young girl, daughter
to a diffolute
clergyman, from the north of Ireland,
grew fo weary of the vigilant care of her mother, that
happening to dance with Mr Montreville at a race ball,
(he agreed to
elope with him, and her father following
the fugitives very clofe, the
young man was prefented by
him with an alternative which ended in a
public mar
riage.
Vol. II

I

Mr.
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Mr. Montreville

was not

in the beft

fpirits

on

the

oc-

cafion, but like many other odd things in the chapter of
accidents, this turned out the mofl profperous event in

his life.
Mrs. Montreville, whofe drefs and company at firft
promifed to bring her hufband's affairs into a very nar
row
compafs, became celebrated for her beauty and fafcinating manners ; without a (ingle merit of his own,
except an unlimited confidence in his wife, fhe introdu
ced her hufband to all the gay men round that part of
Ireland; and in the following winter procured for him
the notice of the
viceroy, who broke the heart of a very
amiable wife, while he expofed himfelf to general ridi
cule by his paffion for Mrs Montreville, and the favours
he

heaped

on

her

accommodating hufband.

Mrs Montreville

difguifed

under the appearance of

juvenile frivolity, ftrong obfervation, great policy, and
deep cunning, which added to a fee ".here the graces
feemed to unite their power of fafcination, a bewitching
foftnefs of manner, and an apparent franknefs of heart,
well juftified her boaft and practice, that ihe would enflave whatever man fhe pleafed,
Mr. V\ hittal, the agent we have before mentioned,
was related to this
lady, and a fharer in the family hope
that

would grace her brow.
diffolute life was well known and often
canvaffed in the family ; he had no children, denied
a coronet

The

captain's

his marriage, and lived openly with a woman as diffolute
as himftlf.
Matters uere exactly in this train when Mr. Hanfon
teturned from London with the written anecdotes from
Mrs. Littleton, and completely confounded the fifing
family of the Whittals, who however enjoined him to
keep fecret what they affected not to believe.
Mr. Hanfon had once committed a trifling faux pas,
which for

of fome

perfon to Speak to his character,
early period to his adventuies ; this
accident perhaps firft fuggefted the extreme importance
o: a
good character, and as no man could be more nice

had like

want

to

put

an

in
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in that refpect, the family of the Whittals were perfectly
eafy with fo faithful a confident.
The Earl of Gauntlet, having buried his three fbns,
died, and Captain Montreville, with his female compa
nion, were received through a whole county, as they
approached the family manfion, with bonfires, ringing, of
bells, and every other demonftration of joy which takes
place when one lord, no matter how good or how bad,
drops, and another lord of the fame defcription fuc-

ceeds.

Admiral Herbert, who

was

much

earl, could

nearer

be

related

to

of
fo important an event ; but as his fon was ftill irafcible,
and as he did not really believe his daughter was married,
he contented himfelf with declining the acquaintance of
all his family.
The tarl's companion, now regretting that avarice,
which in order to retain the wages of her iniquity in herown
power, had hitherto induced her to decline tlie in
fatuated captain's offered hand, refolved at laft to be> ge
nerous, and refign both her riches and charms wholly to
the Earl.
Mrs. Montreville could not bear this ; fhe paid an
uninvited vifit at the manfion, and proved herfelf fo com
plete a Machiavel in the art of pleafing. that the quon
dam Mrs. Montreville was actually difplacftd, and after
violent Struggles obliged to retire on a penfion, glad to
fecure that fmall w reck of all her former power.
The Earl was now in a delirium of happinefs ; his
charming lifter facrificed even the viceroy to him ; fhe

the

hit

coronet

at

gaged

than the

new

the h.,id of his

and

when
for him,

fey

difeharged

not

ignorant

table, managed his rent roll, en
fervants, and finding Mr. Ca

the

rather difficult to manage, fhe procured
her intereft with her old friend the viceroy,

fober,

by

collector's

place in the cuftoms, where, as he was fond
fhe for more reafons than one, hoped he would
foon clofe his accounts.
Lord Gauntlet had certainly, reckoning nights as well
as
days, lived to a good old age. He was at prefent
only in his thirty fifth year, but in cooftitution ninety,
I z
aui
a

of

fpirits,
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and in fpite of the tendernefs of his beautiful fifter-in; his phyficians advifed a voyage to Lifbon.
My lord Started ; there were very few things he would
not do to wear a coronet and live with his dear filter a
few years longer, except going to Lifbon, and therefore

law

he

propofed Italy.

The beautiful and now honourable Mrs. Gauntlet,
had fome private arrangements to make with Mr. Han
fon previous to her accompanying her dear brother
abroad ; true, fhe would not believe his marriage, and
of courfe could not fear an heir, but it was as well to
he fure.
Mr. Hanfon pleaded the impoflibility of carrying off
the reputed fon of a nobleman.
The Honourable Mrs. Montreville pleaded the An-

glefea caufe as a precedent where the noble injurer was
gathered to his fathers in peace, if not with honour,
and the injured heir expired in a prifon.
He next hinted at the danger.
She proved fhe could protect him.
His character, his dear character ! on which he Set
high a value !
The Honourable Mrs. Montreville fmiled, and difplaying three bank of England notes for one thoufand
pounds each, faid, it was his character, and the very
high value fhe knew he fet on it, that gave her confidence
in his ability and prudence, well allured no other perfon
would outbid her ; thereforcfhe would be plain, three
thoufand pounds fhould be his own as long as the hor
rid boy was kept from the world ; it muft be returned
with intereft, 1! he was known to exift.
Mr Hanfon's eyes devoured the notes, but the pe

fo

nalty

was

an

diftrefhng.

You would

"

not

have the

boy

dead ?" faid he, in

under tone.
"

lady
"

;

I would not be in your power, Sir," anfwered the
"
all I defire is never to hear of him."
Well, madam," and he held his open palm for the

notes.

The lady produced a bond, well and firmly worded
by her coufin Whittal the agent, who now appeared to

"vkaefs
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witnefs it, and takes the notes in trull for his friend
Hanfon till the boy was conveyed away.
Mr. Cafey, of whom Mr. Hanfon had heard much
from poor Chriftiana in his vifits at Brompton, was the
only ally in this bufinefs he could think of, who would
undertake any defperate job, for which he was well paid,

without aSking queftions, provided it was not attended
with perfonal riSk ; as to the matter of going over the
old ground with poor Chriftiana, that was a mere joke,
which indeed he had no power to turn into earneft, as
he was married to a bog trotter of his own dear country,
of whofe interference he Stood in fome awe.
Mr. Hanfon's firft vifit at Holly Afh had for its object
and reward three thoufand pounds, befides all expences ;
snd as the Honourable Mr. Montreville rightly judged,
his regard to character prevented his making confidants ;
he took charge of both Chriftiana's letters ; one of which
fuggefted the means of getting rid of her ; the other
opened a fair profpedt of feparating the mother from her
He held a council with Cafey as far as related
child.
to the favour intended Chriftiana, and drew from him,
a family
among other fecrets, that fomehow he poffeffed
feal of the Albertina ; Hanfon gave its weight in gold
for the valuable trinket, and directly took his paffage to
Lifbon, from whence he wrote, the firft letter to Chrif
tiana by one packet, and by that in which he returned

himfelf, the laft

to

Magdalena.

who underftood his cue, afted his part well,
and received his reward, and returned to his poll,
where Irifh whifkey, and fmuggled brandy, very foon
made him a " grave man."
Mr. Hanfon had been a week at Holly Afh, not lefs
more enamoured than when he
tender, and

Cafey,

apparently

dropping one word on the fubject of all
no
important to Mrs. Littleton, who, a
vice in guilt, wanted courage to mention her interefting
Situation ; but when the day after Chriftiana's departure
he fpoke of returning to Ireland, the long pent anguifh
burft out ; fhe avowed her fituation with a deluge of
his
tears, and waited that anfwer he, notwithftanding
affected consternation* was well prepared to give.
Folding
left it, without
others the mofl
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he reminded her, that in all
fhared, the word marriage never

arms,

had

worlds would the affectionate Mr.
in his power to marry her.
Mrs. Littleton's bloodlefs face funk on his fhoulder.
"
It had been his unhappy fate to be united early in
life to a woman deftitute of the power to charm like his

Hanfon

give,

if it

were

She was old, peevifh, and ugly, but rich !
dear Sarah.
and fuch as fhe was, though he did not live with her, he
could not unmarry her.
Tears, hyfterics, and every tender excefs of forrow,
followed this explanation.
Mr. Hanfon's forrow and regret were blended with
hers ; he fat by her bedfide, be -ailed their hard fate,
and at length propofed going off to America, where they
might be every thing to each other.
Mrs Littleton's mind, naturally weak, was enerva
ted by her fituation ; fhe was one of thofe ftraight laced
ladies, who made not the fmalleft allowance for female
frailty, and naturally expected as little charity from
; fo that Mr Hanfon was very right in conclud
would joyfully accede to his propofal.
flie
ing
"
What is done bafely, fhould alfo," Mr. Hanfon
"
be done fafely." While Mrs. Littleton was
knew,

others

fatiguing herfelf about difpofing of her little property, he
was taking very effectual methods to fave her every kind
lord of the miftrefs of the
ranged through the apartments without controul or delicacy, and having fixed his eye on a fcrutoire,
about which Mrs. Littleton was very uneafy, as it con
tained, ihe faidj all Lady Magdalena's valuable papers,
particularly the certificate of her marriage, Mr. Hanfon
chofe to gratify his curiofity at the expence of the lock3,
after Mrs. Littleton was retired for the night ; but
though he found feveral papers of confequence, the one
he was in Search of was in a fafer place.
This was a tranfaction of which Mrs. Littleton al
ways remained ignorant ; for fhe was next morning
alarmed by the cry of fire, and though affured the roc-S-'
muft fall in immediately, would not leave her chamber
til!
of trouble

houfe,

he

on

that fcore

;
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till Ihe had awakened her young charge, and defcended
with him in her arms.
A few wearables were all, befides the plate, which
was
principally Lady Magdalena's, that could be faved ;
and as Mrs. Littleton had quite made up her mind to the
American bufinefs, ihe allowed the fooner it was put in
The child might be left with
execution the better.
Chriftiana, who Mr. Hanfon was fure to find in Lon
don ; fo off fet the fond pair, with Dorothy, Mrs Lit
tleton's handfome maid, and Mafter Horace, in one

poft

chaife.

Arrived

at

London,

an

American veffel

was

found,

juft cleared outwards, and Mrs- Littleton
nothing to do but find Chriftiana, agreed to fail

which had

having

in her.
Two vexatious things however feemed to menace a
deftrudion of the well concerted plan ; Chriltiana could
on
not be found, and after fending their little baggage
delicate
confufion,
board, Mr. Hanfon, with great and
how his charmer had prepared for the voyage,

inquired

and their future fubfiftence.
Mrs. Littleton was fpeechlefs ; it was an inquifition
which would certainly have quite as well become her to
make as to anfwer; the refult was, that it was indifpenfably requifite to pay down fixty pounds ; and though
their maid, and
very rich in love, the fond couple,
had not, as Mr. Hanfon faid, five pounds amongft

charge

them.

Mr. Hanfon, who was equally ready with Mrs. Lit
tleton to place confidence in the maid Dorothy, had pre
vailed on the former to pafs for his wife at the lodgings,
and fhe now felt " it would be mifery to lofe that which

it was not happinefs to poffefs ;" yet what was to h;
done ?■
Mr. Hanfon folded his arms and looked difmal; Mrs.
Littleton wept ; and the rofy cheeked maid Dorothy
fretted herfelf pale ; but at laft, when defpair fat brood
Han
ing on the foul of poor Mrs. Littleton, when Mr.
fon had been abfent two whole days, and when Dorothy
had changed her laft guinea, the truant returned with
a brow

^7^
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brow on which renovated hope was bid to fit in triumph,
while under oath of fecrecy, he revealed to Mis. Lit
tleton a propofal, which had, he faid, that day been
made him, from which fhe ftarted with horror ; it was
Simply that of finally adopting, or rather flealing young
Horace ; for which trifling piece of fervice the Earl of
Gauntlet, he faid, would reward them with affluence.
In Mrs. Littleton's prefent defperate circumftances
and fituation is it neceffary to add her horror was tranfient ?
But though thus feduced Step by Step into an action
which but to have heard fuggefted a few months before,
would have made her tremble ; though happy in the ap
parent increafing fondnefs of the man fhe loved, and
though prefented with a number of the little offerings to
vanity which pleafe and gratify a fond female, more in
a

,

to the
giver than the gift, there were moments
when her heart fmote her,
when fhe felt part of the an
guifh (he was inflicting ; and when her fallen ftate, from

refpect

—

widow of a brave officer, to the miftrefs;
married adventurer, whofe deep policy was every
hour more evident, and who at fome moments fhe fear
ed as much as at others fhe loved, filled her with confu
sion and regret.
It was in one of thofe painful paroxifms fhe wrote the
letter to Chriftiana, poor Chriftiana ! who at that mo
ment flie was more than fufpicious was an innocent par
ty in the barbarous cheat put on her lady ; but regret
and reflection were now equally vain, as the die was caft
aj|d the Ship was failing before the wind to her deftined
the

of

refpectable

a

port.
But whatever melancholy fenfation oppreffed the mind
of Mrs. Littleton, or as fhe was now called, Mrs. Han
fon, Mr. Hanfon enjoyed profound tranquillity; fo well
had he acquitted himfelf in the bufinefs, and fo perfect
ly were the Honourable Mr. and Mrs Gauntlet pleafed
with his zeal and activity, that Mr. Whittal not only
remitted every kind of expence he had been at, but
added a fourth bank note of equal value with the other
three ; when therefore Mr Hanfon fet his foot on Ame
rican
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rican ground, with four thoufand pounds in his pocket*
and no other drawback on his felicity than a fond woman,
for whom he cared very little, a fine boy he wifhed in
heaven, and a rofy cheeked damfel of whom he thought
more than of
any thing but his four thoufand pounds, he
was one of the
happiefl men in the province ; for befides
the fortune we have juft mentioned, Mrs. Hanfon was,
he concluded, agreeably
ed her he was appointed to
as

furprifed,
a

lucrative

when he inform

pofet

in the

reve

nue.

Mrs. Littleton, who was now far advanced in her
pregnancy, and felt her mind, weak at the beft, fink at
the approach of the trying hour of child birth, could
not but fee the
regular train by which a fcene of iniqui
ty, in which fhe was a principal actor, was conducted.
The place fo opportune, the large fums oftentatioufly
(hewed to her by her hufband, and the expectancy of
further advantages, all contributed to convince her of
the importance of that fervicehe had rendered Aw friends,
and the magnitude of that injury fhe had done to hers ;
the fond and diftracted mother was continually before
her ; (he heard her cries and felt her agonies ; if fhe

experienced a moment's ceffation from torture, it was
lavishing a thoufand tender careffes on the inno
cent victim to avarice and
cruelty.

when

For fome time Mr. Hanfon did take the trouble to
footh the perturbed fpirit of his repentant companion,
and as he trembled left the compunction fhe felt might
lead to a difcovery, he refolved to become a widower,
and make her his own legal property.
The truth is, the incumbrance of the old wife

invention

was an

alarm and throw the credulous woman more
into his power ; had he married her in England, fhe
would have had but one tie on her fecrecy and compli
ance ; in the fituation to which he reduced her, fhe had
many ; but now he confidered, thofe who would not
dare to entertain and encourage the difaffection of a
wife, would not have the fame fcruples in regard to a
woman who was her own
agent, and whofe fituation
would gain credit to a flory fo
evidently fubverfive of the
tender intereft of her heart.
I 3
Mr?.
to

2

/

^
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Mrs. Littleton could not but be pleafed with the joy
her hufband expreffed at the news he pretended to re
ceive of his wife's death, apd the eagernefs, as well as
delicacy, he fhewed in efpoufing her. Pretending bufi
nefs, he carried her to New York, where they were
privately married.
The journey taken at an inclement feafon was fatal to
the miferable bride ; fhe was delivered of a ftill born
infant on her return to Philadelphia, and brought to
her houfe in a ftate of health that alarmed the medical
people, whom Mr. Hanfon immediately fent for.
Mr. Hanfon now devoted himfelf to the duties of his
office with a zeal, which added to his regard for charac
ter, would have foon eftablifhed a friendly intercourfe
between his family and thofe of the mofl refpectable fettlers at Philadelphia, and his houfe might have been
crowded by vifitors, had not the fituation of the wretch
ed miftrefs who carried death in her face, and remorfe
in her heart, precluded a poffibility of paying and receiv
ing vifits.
As Mrs. Hanfon grew weaker her anguifh became
intolerable; Mr. Hanfon had worn the mafk till he was
weary ; it now dropped, and his wife's fick chamber
was no place for him.
Horace was old enough to know and feel, while his
mamma, as he was now in the conftant habit of calling
her, hung on him with afondnefs as tender as touching,
that he was treated v. ith conftrained civility by her huf
band ; as to Dorothy, while her miflrefs lay ill, who
fo proper as her to keep the keys and manage the houfe ?
She had no time to pay any attention to him ; betides,
her own health was fo very indifferent, flie was obliged
to take country air more than once during Mrs. Hanfpn's lingering decline.
As her laft Struggles advanced, Mrs. Hanfon became
more and more defirous to make atonement for the inju
ry (he had done Mdgdaiena, and coneding her fentiments
to Doothy, wrote a long
penitential letter, which fhe
aedreffed to Mr. Adderly, and enjoined her to fend to
England by the firft packet.

Dorothy,
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Dorothy, the rofy cheeked Dorothy, was in high
favour with her mafter, and could not, without breaking
a folemn
compact between him and her, fend any letter
to
England which was not .firft Submitted to his infpection ; the refult of which was, getting another fervant
fuperintend the domeftic affairs, ano^placing Dorothy
wholly about her miftrefs, not only with the view of
intercepting letters fent by any other means, but to pre
vent the afliduity and tears of the
boy from being re
warded by too unlimited a confidence.
Whether the dying woman, tormented by -the re
proaches of her own confluence, and feverely hurt by
her hufband's neglect, was lefs credulous than fhe had

to

been,

or

whether it

was

the

thought

of the moment, it

fay, but fhe fent Horace in her own
impoffible
name to the mofl
refpectable minifter in the place, to

is

to

he would vifit her ; and the firft notice Mr. Han
fon had of the matter was the entrance of the very un
welcome gueft into his houfe.
Mr. Hanfon was very happy in refpect to his reli
gious principles ; he might at this moment have adopt
ed what form of worfhip he pleafed, but he now chofe
to be in afanclified
paflion, when a clergyman entered
his doors ; his dear wife, he protefted, lhould die in
the diffenting faith, in which fhe had always lived,
and he was certain file had not lent for that gentleman.
This the gentleman readily admitted, but added,
that his friend, whom fhe had fent for, being confined
to his bed, he was moved by the earneft entreaties of
the little boy.
"
D
mn the little boy !" vociferated Mr. Hanfon,
too much
agitated .to re.nember what was due to his
clwacler.
"
Is he your father, my dear?" afked the clergy
man, with a difplealed countenance.
"
Nq, Sir, he is only my poor.mamma's hufband."
"
"
Shew me the way
And infpite of a declaration from Mr. Hanfon, that
his houfe was" his caftle, the clergyman was conduct
ed by the~ .child into the fick chamber, followed alfo
by Mr. Hanfon, who pale, enraged, and trembling
expected r.o !e's that: a -full coe.fe eoi from Lie.vif;.

requeft

—

Io*0
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If fuch

were

the poor woman's intentions,

they

prevented by faintings, which now continued
fucceflively, and fhe had only ftrength to requeft the
gentleman would have the goodnefs to vifit her the
next
day.
Never had the rofy cheeked Dorothy feen fo ftern
a
glance directed to her from her kind mafter ; nor
indeed had She lefs deferved it, as the watch fhe kept
were

her miftref.; was fo inceffant, that the child, whofe
anxious gaze explained her half uttered meanings,
could not make the moft trifling reply fhe did not
on

note.

Mr. Hanfon however from

this hour

kept

watch

himfelf, re-affuming the fondnefs he once profefied,
and affecting the moft profound forrow,
fo very pro
—

found and unutterable as nearly perfuaded the dying
■woman it was not the want of, but the excels of ten
dernefs that kept him from living by her bedfide.
During this night, which was one of dreadful agony
to Mrs. Hanfon, fhe would not let Horace leave her,
but collecting all her ftrength and fpirits to one
point,
implored her hufband "to reftore that dear child to his
injured mother and
"
Sally ! my dear Sally !" anfwered Hanfon, " take
care what
you fay ; do not ruin your hufband."
"
Tell me not of ruin," faltered Mrs. Hanfon,
"
my foul is in torture, promife you will."
"
I do ! I do !" he eagerly interrupted, " I will
!"
heavens
by
"
One thing more ; I am ill, the hand of death is
on me ; but I muft have him fent to
England ; he
muft go to my brother."
"
He Shall ! he (hall !"
"
Alas ! Mr. Hanfon, would to God I dared to
trull you,"
"
Not truft me, Sally, my dear Sally ! by the God
that made me, by his judgments, and by my foul's
"
eternal hope
"
Do not fwear, Mr. Hanfon, for in this I will
not truft to any interefted being,
I mean to make this
—

—

W

Ojucft.

to

the miaifter."
««
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The minifter ! oh Sally ! you will then ruin me
with your dying breath,
you will reveal
"
will
not
I
;
No,
you have promifed, and oh !
remember how facred the promiSe to a foul on the
verge of eternity ; will you remember that ?"
"
May I be annihilated when I forget a wifh of
dear
my
Sally !"
"
Well then, you have promifed to reftore this
dear boy to his injured mother. Horace, you are old
enough to remember ; I tell you / am not, and Mr.
Hanfon knows who is your mother ; he promifes to
reftore you to her."
Mr. Hanfon fwore, and fwore again ; a torrent of
proteltations, which all the hofl of heaven were ad
"

"

—

—

to witnefs, were palling his lips, when convulfifeized the poor mortal to whom they were addreffed, and (he expired before night.
Mr. Hanfon could now think of his charaSier; he
recollected that to his wife's parting breath, in prefence of a doctor, who had been fummoned to adminifter the laft cordial, and pocket the laft fee, fhe
perfifted in declaring the child was neither his nor
hers ; in adjuring him to commit him to the care of
her brother, and, finally, to reftore him to his mo
ther, the whole forming that kind of interefting myftery as might be remembered ; had there been no
witnefs but the child himfelf, means might have been
found to quiet him ; but as matters flood, he dared
not hazard a common
contingency, by fending him
out of the way ; ftill lefs did he chufe to keep him
in the eye of curiofity ; his character and his intereft
were at flake ; therefore refolving to make a virtue of
neceflity, he fent for the good clergyman, and as the
furefl mode of enforcing belief, pretending to lacrifice.
his own wifh to the whim of his dead \\ ife with an
ill grace, befought him to take on himfelf the trouble
of fending the boy to Europe, not without ltrong expretfions of refentment at his wife's doubt of his care
of the child, whom however he declared lhould be
his heir

jured
ons

The
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The clergyman, who was as fenfible as devout,
could not but acknowledge the requeft was extraordi
nary ; but as he was not a refident in the country, it
might be intended to his fick friend.
Mr. Hanfon, who had very cogent reafons to
prevent the poor weeping boy's being talked of,
expreffed fo much anxiety to perform his promiie
to
his wife, and fo much
impatience at any
delay, that the clergyman entirely forgetting the oath
of the preceding day, confented to take a joint fhare
in the concern of fending the lad to his uncle, which
an
opportunity offered of doing before Mrs. Hanfon
was buried ; and he wrote to a friend atBriflol, where
a
Ship was immediately bound, to receive the boy, and
fend him to Merionethshire to Mrs. Hanfon's brother,
a
clergyman of probity and character, who was maf
ter of a free grammar fchool.
A icene fo impreflive, awful, and interesting, could
not fail
retaining a place in the memory of a boy of
feven years old, although the few days he remained
with Mr. Hanfitn he treated him with the utmoft ten
dernefs, and his young heart, now bereft of one ma
ternal friend, languifhed for that moment, when Mr.
Hanfon's promife to reftore him to his mother fhould
be fulfilled.
Mr. Lewis received Horace with true Cambrian
hofpitality ; he had heard from his filler when fhe loft
her own fon, and therefore would have known, notwithftanding her defire to confign this lad to him, that
he was not hers, had fhe not fo far eluded the rofy
cheeked Dorothy as to write a few incoherent lines to
her brother, befeeching him to be a father to her
adopted ; and as he had never heard' of her from the
time of her departure from England, he became curi
ous to learn all the child could remember of her ltrange
^

hiflory.
Mr. Lewis

was

very

of heart

learned, but

a man

of that Am

effectually laid him open to
ple integrity
flagrant impofuion, and prevented his ever fufpccting deceit till he fuffered by it; it was a ftrange
ltory the child told, but it might be exactly true;
as

and
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brother-in-law of fome rethink the "belt of him ;
Mr. Hanfon's punctual remittances of rhe money for
the boy's board and clothes was a proof of his juftice,
though the dropping all epiftolatory correfpondence,
and ceafing to teflify the fmalleft curiofity in refpect to
his health, morals, or improvements, were none of his
affection or humanity ; his neglect however, acted as a
Stimulus oh old Lewis as long as he lived, and hisfucceffor, who tho' more a man of the world, adopted his
partial regard for the elegant unfriended youth.
Horace by degrees thought on paft fcenes as of a
dream of youth, and at lenght ceafed to weep with im
patience, to hope, to expect the time when Mr. Han
fon would perform the engagement fo folemnly en
forced by his wife, fo tacredly promifed by himfelf, of
reiloring the child to his injured mother ;" nor did
he know the riches, the- pride, or the power of him he
once called father ; and fo much had
high living and
profperity improved his perfon, that it was not till
long after he was told he had no father, no friend, no
patro nbiit Sir^Solombn Mufhroom, when bid to look
up to him with humble gratitue for that Support he
dearly earned, that he could by combining circumftan
ces and recollections be certain his
poor mamma's huf
band, and the little great Knight, was one and the
fame identical perfon.
Ifaac Mufhroom, who had figured in the great world
in the feveral characters of Shoeblack to a Jew broker,
pencil and flipperfeller in St. Paul's church-yard,
jackal and underftrapper at a lottery-office, bailiff's
follower, money broker, man of the ton, hufband to a
woman of fafhion, whofe heart, had it been endowed
with an atom of feeling, he muft have broken long
before fhe died of a furfeit, and laftly, as receiver of
and

he found he had
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as

fpeclability,

he

was

a

difpofed to

"

Stolen

goods

;

having

been

tranfported

fence, he eafily obtained liberty

for the laft of
his man

to commence

in the Colonies.
though he did not want for money, he could not
get connexions or correfpondence, not even among
une; tribe of Abraham, for Ifaac Mufhroom was not a
oeuvres

But

man
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of character ; but it had
fortunately happened,
his lady being Irifh, he on fome occafion did an act of
kindnefs in the money way for one of her near rela
tions, who accepted the obligation without afking about
his character ; that relation was father to the beautiful
and honourable Mrs. Montreville, afterwards Countefs
of Gauntlet, who at her worthy father's requeft, wrote
to her
good friend Mr. Hanfon in his behalf. Ifaac
Mufhroom had plenty cf what Mr. Hanfon moft loved,
Money ;" and Mr. Hanfon having that which Mr.
Solomons found moft need of,
Character," they
privately agreed to fupport each other.
Mr. Hanfon had the name of great
imports and ex
ports, while Mr. Mufhroom found the cafh, flood the
rifk, andfhared the profit.
This league lafted as long as the old Jew, who. was
worn out with vice rather than
age, lived ; and though
fuch a thing cannot be charged to Ifaac Mufhroo:n
during his life, he certainly did manifeft a fenfe of gra
titude at his death, by leaving all his wealth to his
friend Mr. Hanfon, on the exprefs condition of his
dropping the name of Hanfon, and taking up that of
Mufhroom ; which condition he was very ready to
accept ; and the Honourable Mrs. Montreville having
now feen Lord and
Lady Gauntlet, he remembered
certain arrangements, which though well paid for at the
time, now that he could either confirm or revoke, he
confidered himfelf as entitled to a higher confideration ;
he accordingly left a
deputy in his place, and embarked
for England.
man

"

"

CHAP-

The

J^

Long Story

is

at

XIII.

length concluded.

HE beauty, the intereft, the virtue, and the hufband
of the lovely Countefs of Gauntlet were now trans
planted to the Briufh court, where the reader has
been

1
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been already informed the extraordinary qualities ot
her mind and perfon
pleafed fome, diverted others, and

furprifed all.

the Earl's Windfor
taking the opinion of
a
jeweller on the value of fome fine diamonds, prefented
to her
by the hufband of her moft intimate female
Mr. Hanfon

was

announced

refidence, juft as her ladyfhip

at

was

friend.
"Hanfon!"

"
Hanfon! what
repeated the Earl,
the devil brings him here !"
Hanfon !" exclaimed the Countefs,
oh the hor
rid nafty fellow ! what does he want r"
"
we
Whatever he wants," faid the Earl,
muftfee
him."
You may, if you pleafe, Lord Gauntlet; but
befides the little houfe, I muft pofitively ride with Lord
Dupero this morning ; he requefts it in the card which
the jewels, and they cannot be refufed."
accompanied
"
The jewels are certainly very fine," replied his
and I think I will fee this fellow below."
lordfhip,
"
Do, my dear lord, and fay any thing you pleafe
for me to the brute.
Good morning."
The Earl bowed to the ground, and having feen her
ladyfhip's pretty foot and ankle grafped by her tall
valet, as flie vaulted into her faddle, ordered Mr. Han
fon to be (hewn to his ftuJy, if the place where he dreffed, and where a few books were every morning co
vered with powder, could be fo called.
His lordftiip did not find Mr. Hanfon fo unimportant
a vifitor as he
expected ; he was dreffed in handfome
mourning ; came in his own fafhionable, well appointed
carriage ; and as foon as with his lordfhip's permiffion
he was feated, talked of the India Bonds, Navy Bills,
and Bank Stock, he inherited from a friend, on the
trifling confideration of taking his name, and that he
was come to
England to obtain an act of Parliament for
"

"

"

"

"

fo doing.

With this converfation my lord w:as the lefs likely to
be entertained, as his vifitor, who in writing to him
after his wife's death, had mentioned a mortality in his

family,

in

a

way that

was

interpreted by

the peer and

peerefs
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peerefs exactly agreeable to their own wifhes, was now
provokingly filent on the fubjeit of moft confe-

moft

to the Earl and his beautiful Countefs.
Mr. Hanfon however, whofe character rofe in price
with his fortune, fpoke of the value of his place in
America with contempt, and of the fituation with difguft, as the troubles were already menacing every
province ; and, in fhort, was 10 completely independent,
that he ventured to fpeak of a contract, which, if the
difturbances ended in a war, muft be given to fome
body, and which, in confidential hands, might be made
productive to the perfon who could procure it for a

quence

friend

.

Lord Giuntlet

was in
many refpedts extremely flow
of apprehension ; he was often feiz'cd with a conve
nient deafnets, and had the misfortune to be on fome
occafions very dim Sighted ; but none of thefe impedi
ments happened juft now to affect him; he perfectly
understood how a large fum ot money, of which no
nobleman (loot in more need, might come into his
own hands; ant :is foon as his Lady and Lord Dupero
had repofed themfelves after the fatigue of their ride,
he took an opportunity of talking over the affair with

her ladyfhip.
"
Well now," cried the Countefs, " it is really the
moft provoking thing in nature for a horrid fellow to

of money, wiio has not a Angle idea how to
fpend guinea agreeably ; it certainly will be clever
enough, if you can contrive to hoi J the bank for him ;
but I can't underftand h>,v that is to be done."
My loH put himfelf in the attitude of a man who
was perfectly mafter of his own ideas, and willing to
make them as clear to the conception of others : but
her ladyfhip begged fhe might not be teazed with par
ticulars : if my lord would juft fay in three words what

get

a

heap
a

to be done, fhe would lend for Lord Dupero, and
make him or fome body elfe do it.
The
The Earl bowed, fmiled, and pronounced,
contract."
Lady Gauntlet was the rage ; the war broke out-;
the contract was gained, and Mr. Hanfon became firft

was

"

Mr.
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Mr Solomon Mufhroom the contractor, and afterwards
Sir Solomon Mulhroom, the member of parliament,
and great newfpaper orator, under the aufpices of hi*
noble friends and patrons, the Earl and Countefs of
Gauntlet.
Horace, who, when inftead of being fent to college
from the grammar fchool, was brought to Penry to
write fpeeches, could not comprehend how fuch mira
cles had been worked ; he was a difciple of Sophocles,
and entirely ignorant ,-cthe dark labyrinths through
which worldly wifdom works its way.
As foon as by the help of his own observations and
recollections, he had convinced himfeif that Sir Solo
mon Mufhroom was the identical Mr. Hanfon, whom
hi? mamma Littleton, had fo earneftly implored to ref
tore him to his injured and unfortunate mother, a num
ber of other particulars were revived in his memory,
which at once furprifed, delighted, diftreffed, and enra
him. ;
Sir Solomon Mufhroom's conduct

ged

was not calculated
either to elucidate* relieve, or mollify ; the recollections
to which the mind of Horace was
perpetually recurring,
appeared to have totally efcaped his memory ; nor did
-he by thefmalleft hint indicate that he knew fuch beings
as Mr. and Mrs. Hanfon ever exifted.
Nothing indeed can be Stronger proof of the falli
bility attached to extreme vanity, than the aid Sir Solo
mon Mufhroom gladly received from the talents of a

young man of univerfal reading and ftrong memory^
ftrew
whofe fine mind was endowed with faculties to
"

flowers in the path of fcience," when there were fo many
exifting and potent reafons why he, of all others, fhould
have been kept in thefhade, ignorant of the change in
his name, circumftances, and exaltation.
But Sir
Solomon, when poor, confidered riches as the grand
atchicvement of human wifdom, and when rich, had
nothing fo much at heart as to be thought wife ; de
lighted with the talents, language, and erudition which
he contrived to make in appearance his own, he never
thought of the penalty vanity would inflict on his feel
ing and felf love, till one rainy evening, after reviling
—

a

long
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for the paper, which Sir Solomon chofe

perfuade others,

to

and tried to believe himfelf, was
his own, the
with a dignified, though refman,
young
peclful earneftneSs both of voice and look, reminded his
patron of his and his wife's promife.
The error of his conduct ftruck like
lightning on Sir
Solomon's mind ; he had folemnly affured the Earl and
Countefs the object of their apprehenfion was no more ;
what he wifhed to
himfelf, he had never
a

boy!

forget
boy! would prefume to

fuppofed

remember ; and
he would in this moment have Sacrificed
every rhetorici
an from Demofthenes down to
Sir Jofeph Mawbey, or
even
own

a

mere

chicken Taylor, to replace the
eloquent orations, in the Welch

modeller of his
grammar fchool,
one certain

from whence he took him ; be had however
card which ferved him in all
exigencies ;
"
"
"
"

With that low cunning, whi:h in fools
fuppties,
And amply too, the pi ice of
being wife ;
With that fmooth falfhood, whofe
appearance charms,
And reafon of each wiiok-fome doubt difarms,"

he affected

to

be moved almoft

to tears ;

vain

as

it

now

deny his own identity, he lamented the angel he
loft at the period Horace mentioned, and added, with
pretended reluctance, that had he not feared to wound
his high fpirit, he would have before told him, that he
was the
illegitimate offspring of a relation of Mrs. Han
fon's ; that the injuries and misfortunes, which indeed
was to

were

part of his beloved wife's laft words, alluded to the
of her relation from his father, which it would

treatment

purpofe now to relate, as both the injurer and
injured were long Since in their graves.
The black and penetrating eye of the young inquirer
watched every mufcle in the face of the callous fpeaker,
and though practice and intereft combined to bronze
his vifage, it could not Stand the inquifition ; he blufhed ;
and Horace riling, Sternly replied,
By what misfor
anfwer

no

the

"

tune

it is in your power thus to brand the fame of my
not, but certain I am you do brand it.

ther, I know

mo

I
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will not believe I am the abject thing yon fay I am, till
I have your authority that what you have faid is true;
give me inftant proof who were my parents ; the blood
which this moment fwells my foul, and throbs in every
vein, cannot be fo defpicable as you, for what end I am
not capable of
judging, have painted it." "
"
take care ; I
Young man," replied Sir Solomon,
am

on

your

only

friend

;

you

my mercy ; and do you

are a

poor outcaft,

prefume to charge
no
refpect ?"

dependant
me

with

a

falfehood ? do you owe me
"
Prove to me who, and what I am ; I Shall then
better know what refpect I ought to owe you ; I again
demand who were my parents ?'
Sir Solomon was nonplus'd.
"
Who were your parents ! have I not already (aid
•"'
are a baftard
you
"
Sir
and Horace arofe.
!"
How,
Sir Solomon alfo arofe.
And can you fuppofe I will entruft with fo hot
-

"

brained an inquifitor, the peace and honour of the living
relations of a frail mother, whofe fhame, which they
confider as buried with her, would again revive ? Make
yourfelf eafy, Sir; curb the fiery fpirit, which fo ill be
comes you ;
you will never hear more from me."
Sir Solomon then rang for his valet, and Stalked to
his chamber, leaving Horace in fixed aftonifhment, un
der the painful conviction, thatjthe fchool of Sophocles
was not the fchool of the world.
From this hour Sir Solomon Mufhroom remembered
how much he was every moment adding to the poor
youth's injuries, and never was the moft poifonous rep
tile more obnoxious to a timid mind than the Sight of
Horace to him ; to mortify and get rid of him were the
oljects of his meditation, when he firft fufpedted the
growing partiality of his eldeft daughter, by the rofy
cheeked Dorothy ; the obfervation which confirmed this
lufpicion increafed his hatred ; and after infulting the
native dignity of foul, which in fpite of oppreflion would
foar above the mean
triumph of riches and power, by

prcpofirg

various

mean

occupations

for his fubfiftence

;

9°
he

at

THE
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himfelf, caft

the hateful

ever.

Horace, who carried in his defpairing mind a con
viction of the falfehood endeavoured to be impofed on
him by Sir Solomon, and the keen refentments which
were the natural
confequence of fuch conviction, had
acquired a ftern and referved habit, which was far from
being a genial trait in his character; but long before the
voyage to India was completed his confidence in Sopho
cles revived, and had he not been thrown on the nabobs
and nabobeffes of that
happy country immediately on his
arrival, when the Colonel departed to join his regiment,
of the little more he fa" of the fchool of the world had
not endeared the
great deal lefs of that of Sophocles,
he might have returned to
Europe a rich nabob, and
made fpeeches for himfelf.
Horace fo faithfully and
honourably entered on the
duties of his place, that he foon became an
in

adept

every point except that moft Studied by his compeers ;
they all faved money, while he could barely Jive ; time
however muft ha e quickened his ideas, had not the
news reached Calcutta that General
Matthews's army
was
expected to have fome fevere conflicts with Tip
poo, whofe troops were drawing in vaft numbers towards
Bed.more.
Horace flood aghaft at the news ; his friend, his
pa
ternal friend, the only being to whofe kindnefs his heart
could beat with refponfive gratitude,
might be wounded;
no affectionate
being near to ftaunch the facred vital

ftream, he might fall,
cover

tears ;

his beloved remains

might

lie

the unhallowed
ground, no grateful hand to
them ; his
cheeks were
with

expofed

on

varying

it

was

no

time

to

deluged

deliberate

;

orders

were

for

the army ; he
exchanged the pen for the
truncheon, and almoft expiring with agitation and fa
tigue, prefented himfelf before his patron.
1 he Colonel mildly blamed him for
giving up an ad
vantageous, lucrative, and rifing fituation, in exchange
for one of danger,, fatigue, and
uncertainty.

warding

to

Horace
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Horace might have adduced his motives in very few
words, had he been able to fpeak at all ; he bathed the
Colonel's hand with tears, and as the language of the
heart was precifely that he beft understood as well as
preferred to the fineft turned periods of the moft Studied
eloquence, he was received to the warm heart he vene
a fecond
reproof.
Horace was too young and too fanguine a foldier to
be trufted with any diftinguifhed poll in battle ; but it
not the honour, it was the danger of his friend he
was
was anxious to fhare.
The Colonel, on the contrary, was folicitous to pre
vent a
young man from ruffling into peril, who could
not add to the Skill or ftrength of the troops, and pri
vately applied to the General, to appoint him to com
mand a guard on a magazine of ammunition, a poll of

rated without

confidence and
which in

the

determined

importance,

defperation

on

the

day

when the

of their then

fortie,
fituation, was

on.

'1 hree hours, the evening before that fatal day, were
paffed in private converfation between Colonel Buhanun
and his voung friend ; the former exhorting the latter
to

obey

wh..t he called the cruel commands of the Ge

neral.
cried he, " am I here ! wherefore did I
leave Calcutta, if not to (hare your danger, to ferve, or
at lead to die with you !"
The Colonel was folemn, not dejected; he recurred
to paft events, and reminded the young man
of other
of doing honour to his memory, if he ihould fall,
means
than dying ; he opened to him every fecret of his heart;
charged him with commiflions no lefs facred than intcrefting if he fell, and bid him claim a fhare of his glory,
if he returned victorious.
Nothing lefs than the confi
dence the Colonel, at this awful period, repofed in Ho
race, could have reconciled the latter, after all to the Se
paration ; but certain folemn obligations, to which only
"

one

of

Why,"

other being in the world was privy, on the
promife
executing which the Colonel declared the peace of

his laft

moments refted, and which was of that fort of
felemn binding, and delicate nature which convinced him
the fervice required was dearei far than life to his be

loved

'9*
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loved friend, changed the paffionate wifh to defert the
poll he was commanded to guard, into a melancholy
acquiefcence with the arrangements made for him.
Sad and folemn/ was the parting : The Colonel having
totally difapproved the' late arrangements of the army,
felt a fecret prefentiment of the fatal event of the com
ing day, and retired in filence from Horace, who took
his poft as the General was beating the march.
A few hours determined the fate of Bedanore ; the
fortie was made with that determined zeal and bravery
which diftinguifh Britifh troops, but the enemy were
Superior in the proportion of one hundred to one ; the
Seapoys were Struck with a fudden panic and fled ; the
few Europeans who efcaped carnage were, with thofe
left in garrifon, driven, rather than marched, to Seringapatam, hand cuffed to each other.
"
And is it," faid Horace, on hearing Chriftiana's

tale, and comparing it with his

own

recollection,

"

is

look round without beholding
the miferies of my fellow creatures,
where affinity is
of no advantage,
where I have loft him whofe warm
heart would have glowed with rtfentmentat my wrong?,
whofe powerful arm would have arretted the guilty opit then where I

cannot

—

—

preffor of
"

my parent, where he

Lies

pierced

with wounds among the vulgar dead ;"

in this favage region, in thofe lamented circumftances I
muft impatiently bewail, inftead of avenging the injuries
of my noble mother ! and oh God ! did I fuffer the
brave, un iufpecting, open heart of the firft of men to
be impofed on by the fpecious outfide of a monfter !"
This is a reflection that has probably occurred to the
reader, but he is already acquainted with the reafons
which prevented the communication of his ideas in the
firft inftance, and in the laft, when he received the
commands of his friend refpecting his affairs, it was
when his foul was agonized with the re
at a time
petition of the misfortunes of his youth, when his
heart, torn by the moft interefting recollections, was
unburthening all its former fotrows, its prefent fufferings, and future behefts, when to rob it of a Single
particle of confidence, would have been cruel to him,
and could not have affected any of his arrangements.
Madame
—

—
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Madame and Monfieur Blandel

were moved to tears
fad
related
by Magdalena's
flory, though
by Chriftiana,
and wounded by her exclamations, felf- reproach, and la
mentations ; and Monfieur who was ordered, after a few
months, to return to Pondicherry, having obtained permiffion to take his afliSlant with him, generoufly fupplied
him with money and letters of credit to return to Eu

rope.

As the war was not concluded, Monfieur made it a
point of honour not to leave the garrifon ; but though
Madame, who was not in good health, and who had been
long ufed to Chriftiana, felt the lofs fhe (hould fuftain in
parting with her ; yet it was neceffary to take a witnefs
of fuch importance to England, where Horace was de
termined to profecute his -claim, and where, as the Co
lonel had added a codicil to a counterpart of his former
will, which would furnifh him with money, ht pre-determined not only to expofe, but, if poflible, punifn every
party who had been acceffary to bis mother's forrows, as
well as to exert every poflible means to find hei out, which
indeed was his firft wifh.
Chriftiana therefore returned to Europe with Horace,
and Monfieur defiring her to fix a refidence
againft their
following her, hired a neutral veffel to carry them to the
Cape, from whence they got a fpeedy paffage to Hol
land, and then took the firft conveyance to Lifbon, in
hopes to hear of, if not to meet Lady Magdalena.
The fuperior of the order of Mercy, to Chriftiana's
aftonilhment, was yet a fine comely lady abbefs, without
a
fymptom of mortality about her ; and what was ftill
more
iurprifing, fhe found her own fifter had beenbuiied
full twelve months before the
receipt of the loving letter
She received at Holly A(h from her.
The lady abbefs was well acquainted with the
villainy
practifed on Magdalena, in order to feparate her from
■her fon.
The prefent Lord Gauntlet
fucceeding his brother,
was an eventful elucidation of
motives, which at the time
of acting appeared
incomprehensible. To that deep and
cri-.el S;aud, her After was facrificed, and her lofs was

pa-ticularly grievous after the laft interview, when
dif^race, which a doubt of her marriage attached to

nure

all
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the houfe of Albertina, was cleared by the certificate of
the Romith prieft, and the evidence of Mifs Knightly,
who now, her father being dead, was married to an opu
lent Portuguefe merchant ; and happy for the prieft, he
alfo was dead.
The announcing this fact was extremely agreeable to
Don Jofeph Tavora Alvarez, as it gave him the undifputed and immediate poffeflion of the eftate fo long for
feited ; for neither of Don Rinaldo Philip Condoftello
Albertina's daughters thought of putting riches in com
petition with honour.
The Lady Aurelia fainted away when Horace was
introduced to her, and on her recovery acquainted him,
that on the death of her filter
"
What !" interrupted Chriftiana, " is my lady dead ?
and Shall I not prefent to her this fine handfome Cavalier,
to make amends for the fweet little mafter I was fo wicked
as to leave ?"
Horace wept ; the infantine remembrance which he
conftantly nourifhed of his mother, was fo Strengthened
by his own feelings and the defcription of others, that he
might be truly faid to fee her in his mind's eye, and to
bear the fenfe of her injuries in his heart's core.
Irritated as the abbefs was at the ufage of her filler,
it would feem fhe had fome pleafure in retracing the fea
tures her heart once preferred, as well as gazing on the
bright, yet melting eye which bore fo ftrong a refemblance to his mother ; for after the firft agitation at fight
of Horace, whom fhe declared refemiled his Englifh
grandfather, She was never fo eafy as when he was in her
Sight, and ie.fifttd on having him introduced to the Don
Jofeph Tavora Alvarez, who already bending under the
decrepitude of a premature old age, and infenfible to any
greater happinefs than counting his immenfe riches, was
fo pleafed at the compliment, that though he could not
afford to part with a dollar during his lift-, left he {hould
live to want, he lulemnly piomiied to leave Horace heir
to the Albertina titates, when he cauld no longer enjoy
—

them himfelf.
"

Now," faid the lady abbefs,

"

I will take

you may write

care
yon Shall
Englifh grandfather ;
to
his
'him
an
alarm
before
indigent beggar,
appear

your

to

not
nar

row-
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row-hearted fon with fear of pretenfions to his fortune ;
no, you Shall firft be prefented to our fovereign, as the
future reprefentative of the Don your great grandfather,
and then demand the reparation of your mother's ho
nour, and the juftice due to yourfelf from the Admiral ;
there was a time when, as one of your poets of that day

elegantly
"
"

"

"

wrote,

the exalted chief was feen,
and like Mars his mien ;
Jove o'er his, eyes celeltial glances fpread,
And dawning conquells play'd around his head."
Great

His

as

the

gods,

ftrength

like

Neptune,

If he retain h's fenfes and his honour, he will zealoufly
affert yours; but Should he, under the illiberal influence
of his favourite fon, refufe to acknowledge you, behold,
prefenting a pocket book, the magnet of your boafted
laws, and here alfo," opening it, and feparating a fold
ed paper from a number of Englifh bank notes, for
which fhe had purpofely exchanged the coin of her
"
is the certificate of your mother's marriage,
countrv,
left with me for fafety, when trembling for your fate,
She tore herfelf from my bofcm, and returned to that
abhorred country to be murdered.
"
Murdered!" exclaimed the trembling Horace.
"
Afk me not, I cannot," refumed the abbefs, her
cheek pale and her Voice faltering, " I cannot repeat the
circumitance ; my filter ! the heirefs of the firft family
in Portugal ! your mother ! was firft dilhonoured and
then murdered.
Oh!" continued the fuperior of the
order of Mercy, the deadly pale of her countenance in"
oh that the villain your father had fallen by
creafing,
her hand, and that the extirpation of his whole race, the
child of my virtuous filler alone excepted, had depended
on the blow !"
"
Good heavens ! madam," cried Horace, as foon as
the breath of the enraged religieufe failed her, " of what
are you
fpeaking ? to what horrid acts do you allude ?
my father fall by her hand ! the hand of my mother ! fhe
whofe foul-fubduing tendernefs left on my then infant
mind imprefflons time can never eradicate !"
." Yes," refumed the abbefs, with unallayed rage,
*'
you/ mother, that beautiful child, tender as the ring-

K
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from her God, her

duty,

and her

family, by

your unprincipled father, that excellent wo
man ! keen as the hawk, and
foaring as the eagle, when
She bleffed my eyes, after he had bafely deferted her, oh !
had fhe avenged her own injuries, and the ftain, the in
fult on the houfe of Albertina, well had our race ended
with fuch a glorious act.
I may never more behold thee,

Horace,

but remember I, Aurelia Condoftello Alber

tina, fole furviving daughter of that once noble,
extinct name, tell thee, my fitter, thy mother, was
dered
not

;

let

not

her blood cry in vain for vengeance,
own blood,
oh remember thy

baftardize thine

—

now
mur
—

do

mo

ther!"
Scarce had the fuperior of the order of Mercy con
cluded her harangue, when the ftrength of her body
being vanquished by the fuperior force of her great
fpirit, fhe fell lifelefs before her attoniftied nephew,
and he was obliged to retire from the refectory with
out
affuring the laft futvivor of the name of Alber
tina, that although he did not regret the accident of
his father not falling by the hand of his mother, he
was
by no means difpofed to fuffer a ftain to reft en
her fair fame, or tamely Submit to the machinations of
her enemies.
He immediately refolved to obey the commands of his
aunt, and the dictates of his reafon,
by writing a letter
to lus
grandfather, in which, had he been difpofed to
make undue concefiions, the certainty that the abbefs
mull fee the copy of the letter would have prevented
him.
The next morning he was furprifed to receive intima
tion from the Don, that at his aunt's requeft lie would
have the honour to prefent him :-•? the Albertina heir at
coun..
As this ftep was tantamount to an actual fettlement of the eltate, and proved the intereft the abbefs
really took in his affairs, he Tent off his letters in a pac
ket, by way of Offend, and gave the neceffary o-dets
for preparation to appear befo e their Faithful Majefties.
As the eftate he would inherit was large ; as he was
young, handsome, and had no favour to afk but that of
bending his knee before the king and queen, it is unneceffary to add, he was received with fmiles, and addrefs:
ed
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wherever there are kings,
that is the precife and un

rule.

It was near- a week after this important event before
the fuperior of the order of Mercy had fo far recovered
the oppreflion which her vindictive philippic againft the
family- and adherents of the Montrevilles left on her fpi
rits, as to hear her nephew's letter to Admiral Her

bert.
Horace indeed feemed to poffefs all the powers of
charming the fuperior of the order of Mercy, excepting
only the union of fentiment which would regret that hisfather had not fallen by the hand of his mother.
She
and
of
he
after
did,
approved every thing
many attempts
at delay, admitted his argument, that procraftinating
punifhments was to fanction injuries, and at length per
mitted him to follow his letter to England.
Chriftiana, who had been fo long attended by a race
of black beings, at fuch an immenfe diftance in point
of rank in the creation from her white felf, who had
been carried in a palanquin and called Miffy, was fo
much mortified at the familiar addrefs of the innumerable
fwarms of miferable creatures, who pouring from all the
obfeure parts of the city, claimed kindred with her, that
She was in a far greater hurry to leave her native coun
try than fhe had been to return to it.
Landed at Harwich, Horace took a cl. life to Penry,
and in fpite of the remonllrances of Chriftiana, who not
recurring to the journey fhe had before taken in this
Strange country on foot, alone, did not approve of being
fent on to London without her young matter.
Horace found Penvy vaftly improved ; formerly fmall
country houfes were only occupied by thofe city people,
whofe long induftry in trade was crowned with fuccefs ;
at prefent fo
intolerably unhealthy is our fcurvy hemifphere become, and fo refined the natives, that in the
trading ftreets it will be found nine out of ten houfes have
treble, efiablifhments.; they have town houfes for bufi
nefs and country houfes for health, and
put their chil
dren firft out to uurfe and then to board ; and
yet it is
faid this miferable country is in fuch a ftate of
improve
ment, in every refpect, as proves it utterly undone.
K 3
At
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At Penry new houfes,. new inhabitants, a new gable
end to the church, to accommodate fuch of the quality
with pews who chofe to fhew the fafhions at church ; a
chapel ; new inns ; a new rector ; two new law
four new doctors; new millinery rooms; new
;
yers
taylor's warehoufes ; new fhoe repofitory ; new clear
Starching manufactory ; new perfumers ; five new Schools,
where every thing in the world was taught ; two new
circulating libraries ; a new Vickery ; a new Birch f
a new road, and a new
turnpike, muft have Satisfied Ho
race, had he bten to be fstified with new things ; but
his bufinefs at Penry was with people who were not at
that time in the vicinity of the new improvements ; fo
having made fome inquiries in the neighbourhood, and
at that once capital inn, now a mere
hedge alehoufe,
"■
the White Horfe," to the great annoyance of two
powdered landladies of the new inns, whocourtfied to the"
poflillions as they paffed, he look the road to London ;.
having requefted Admiral Herbert to addrefs his anfwer
to the hotel where the Colonel lived
previous to his leav
new

ing Europe.
Several years had now elapfed fince Admiral Herbert's
hear the tale of forrow that wrung the heart
of his diffracted daughter, betrayed to her the fecret of
the good banker Mr. Adderly; and feveral years had
alfo paffed fince at morning's dawn and evening's clofe
he curfed his own cruelty : At the moment when an
guifh, defpair, and a proud fenfe of injury carried Mag
dalena to the feet of her father ; his fon, the proud, mi
ferable, true defcendant of a catholic Grandee, fwore he
would lay down his commiiiion, and for ever retire from,(
a father who
pardoned, and a houfe that fheltered his
wretched filter ! that brother no longer dictated rules of
conduct to his father, he no longer reigned lord para
mount of his houfe, nor in reviewing the accumulating
riches obtained by a feries of honourable and fuccefsful
"
all this is mine,"
fervices, any longer proudly vaunted,
for a cannon ball gave what Captain Seagrove called a
fomerfet to all his arrangements.
Admiral Herbert had the misfortune to fee his fon
Shot by his fide, in an engagement where he command
ed the Sleet, and the veteran, who would not on Shore

refufing to

Suffer
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moved, covered with the blood of his only fon, till the
enemy Struck, when he was carried to his cabin in the

deepeft affliction.
Captain Seagrove, originally a fag midfhipman, brought
up, and grown grey under the Admiral, was fecond cap
tain in this engagement ; he attended his old commander
during this fevere illnefs, and when he began to recover,

quid of tobacco qut of his mouth, and made the
following Speech.
Why, lookye, brother, it does not Signify a rope's
end blubbering ; your Son is gone, and he could not go
in a better trim ; you ought to thank God he did not
kick the bucket in the prime of his life, like a lubber,
in his bed, Seeing as that is the dirtied, thing that can
happen to a tough Sailor in war time ; and as to yourfelf,
Admiral, why you have weathered a pretty many ftrong
gales, and got a few hard knocks ; now, dye See, to my
put his

-

"

mind 'tis full time your old crazy hulk, was laid up ; you
have got your hatches well flowed, and grog enough to
keep all tight, let thewind blow from what point of the

compafs it will ; and what's all the world to a man when
he's food for fifties, or worms ? 'tis much the fame
thing, only to be fure there is more fpunk in one than
tother."
"
Alas !" replied the old Admiral, " I 'am a defolate old man ; for this dear fon, whofe death is at once
my glory and grief, I rejected my daughter."
"
You did, did you, Admiral? "more's the pity; but
it Signifies
nothing overhauling one's con fcience ; put
your daughter out of the queftion, and your heart is as
found as a bifcuit ; but however we can't live for ever,
and fo, dye fee, my advice is this here ; as foon as the
beggarly monfheer* have had enough, why I'd have you
turn into
your Station at the Grange ; and feeing as how
you have got nobody to (land by you, why I'll take my
itation in your wake."
"
My good friend, will ye ?" and the Admiral ex
tended his hand.
"
I wool, I wool," replied the captain, replacing his
and
quid
walking away.

K4
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When Horace's letter arrived at the
miral was at that period of life when
"
"

"

Grange the

The general pulfe
Of life ftood ftill, and Nature made a
An awful paufe, prophetic of her end

Ad.

■

paufe,
;"

and the Captain, meeting age with dauntlefs weather
beaten front, a llrong voice, a few grey hairs twilled
into a queue, and an increafing appetite after the true Vir

ginia.
What the devil is all this ?" quoth the Captain,
glaffes with one hand and the
picking up the Admiral's
letter with the other ; " why, Admiral, zounds ! why
all your dead lights are out !"
"
Read, my good friend, read," anfwered the Ad
miral, in a faltering voice, and trembling every limb.
"
Read, well, why fo I can, and fo I wool, when
"
have
done yawing.
Honoured Sir."
Well, and
you
what's in that ? I have been addreffed foa hundred times
"

myfelf."
"
"

Read Tom, dear

Tom, read
"

!"

I am
the fon of—"
wool,
"
what
!
your injured
Why,
hay
daugh daugh."
Yes, it, it is daughter."
The Captain's broad flare now coming in exact contact
with a flood of tears, which forcing their paffage from
the good Admiral's eyes, difproved the affertion, that
"
age does not weep," he caught the infection, and be
fore he had fpelt fix words more, fobbed like a child,
then jumped over the table, threw down his grog, broke
the glaffes, tolled his hat out of the window, and his
Shoes in the chimney, and at length took another crying
fiti when the Admiral having rallied his. fpirits round the
anchor of hope, read, though not without extreme agi

Well,

I

1 wool.

—

—

—

tation.
"

Honoured Sir,

"
The fon of your injured daughter addreffes you ; he
is acknowledged and received by his maternal relations ;
lie is the adopted heir of the eftates of the Albertina
family ; and he poffeffes a heart burning to affert their
wounded honour ; he will die a thoufand deaths rather
than
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than fuffer calumny to reft on the character of his re
vered mother ; he challenges you as an officer, he in
vites you as a man, he implores you as a fon, to join
him in a caufe fo interesting and fo dear, and will hope,
on his arrival in
London, fo- permiflion to prove the
to your coanfel, advice, and protection
claim
legitimate
of, honoured Sir, your dutiful and obedient grandfon
HORACE

MONTREVILLE."

With fuch claims, credentials, and appearance as
Horace and Chriftiana brought to the Grange, no one
will doubt their welcome : Attotnies were already em
ployed ; the moft eminent counfel retained, and agerits
employed in every Seaport of Gi'eat- Britain, to find the
chaplain of the Englifh man of war, who married Cap
tain Montreville to Magdalena Herbert ; the advertifements for evidence, indeed were inferted as foon as
Horace's firft letter arrived at the Grange ; but whaC
every effort hitherto railed to obtain, an accident dis
covered.
The Rev. Mr. Jolter was a blue coat boy, on the pre
sentation of his own father, a wealthy tradefman, who
thus provided for the fon of his pretty maid of all work ;
the boy being fent to college on the foundation, and a
private allowance from his father, became as great a rake,
as deep a drinker, and as pr-ifi!.' a f.vcarer as any Stu
dent in Oxford ; and had his «:oiir.ige to repel, equalled
his will to merit chaftifement, Me. Jolter would not have
been a character in this hiltory.
There was a laundrefs in tl e Skirts of the univerfity,
who had faved money enough to ef:ve long credit ; fhe
had one fon, a farmer, and a pi'tt.y daughter, who
helped to iron the linen ; and Mr. Jolter, though deep
in the mother's book*, offered to psy in a coin tha
daughter firft demurred about acceptire:, and then re
ferred him to her brother the farmer.
As the farmer was, and Mr. Jolter was not, very
anxious for an explanation, the latter, to avoid unneceffary trouble, one day married the pretty 1 .undrefs ;
but as a lofs of all advantages in the college would be
the confequences of a difcovery, he enjoined, and the
family promifed, to keep the fecret.
K 5
After
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After the ufual period of fervitude, Mr. Jolter re
a finall
living in a diftant county, with A. B.
to his name ; where, as he knew both
quadrille and
whift ; played on the flute ; when there was news, told
it ; and when there was not, invented it ; he got into
a
firing of vifits, which made him remember to forget
the accident of marrying the pretty laundrefs.
"
Two things I wonder at," faid the pretty laundrefs;
"
that 1 don't hear from my hufband, and what is meant
by A. B."
"
'Tis a Bachelor of Arts," faid a collegian, whofe
band fhe was at that moment ironing.
"
And how can a married man be a bachelor ?'*
afked (lie.
"
He cannot be married," replied the collegian.
"
He married my daughter Molly, at Woodftock
church, four years agon laft May," joined the mother.
"
Then he cannot be a bachelor of arts," rejoined
the collegian.
"
I will know more of this," faid the farmer, in a
rough tone of voice.
Farmer Green put up his'horfe at the Dunder Arms,.
the very evening before a marriage, between the Dow
widow with a large join
ager Lady Dunder, a Crooked
ture, and Peter Jolter, A. B. rector of Dunder parifh,
was to be celebrated.
Farmer Green told every body no more than he knew ;
Mr. Jolter loll the dow3ger, his A. B. the living, and
all hope of rifing in the facred profeffion ; but as he
could not lofe his wife without going abroad, a college
companion got him appointed chaplain to one of the
Ships of war, furntfhed by the king of England to his
good coufin and ally, his moft Faithful Majefty.
Nothing is lefs poflible than for a clergyman to con
ceal certain liberal opinions ; Mr. Jolter never attempted
it"; he was confequently the man to marry Captain Mon
moved to

treville, and affured him,

on

receiving

ten

Johannes

Knightly, that if he wished to have the affair
d before he would wln'fper
concealed, he would be d
it to his own foul ; and if it fhould ever be inconvenient
d if he did not deny
to own it, why, he would be d
from Mr.

it

on

oath.
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As the Captain had not then a prefentunent of any
that could pofiibly happen, to put the chaplain to
a proof of the latter kind," he never after thought of
Jolter, who on his part went through as many changes
in life as a patched coat hero, and was always either too
full or too much afhamed of himfelf to claim old acquain
tance, except when on a chance meeting he borrowed
He had
money, no chance ever tempted him to pay.
been by turns a parfon, player, quack doctor, gambler,
fchool-mafter, itinerant preacher, auctioneer, writer for
a
newfpaper ; and having had the good fortune to bor
row ten
guineas from the crooked Lady Dowager Dun
der, whofe coach horfes were honoured on the Epfom
downs with water from a pail held by him who had been
fo near being their mafter, put himfelf once more in a
whole fuit of black, and feeing an advertifement, that
a
gentleman was wanting to teach a young gentleman of
nineteen reading, writing, and belles lettres, he anfwered
the advertifement, took a written recommendation from
himfelf in his pocket, and was referred to Dr. Parker,
to whom he loft fifty games of backgammon, at fixpener
a
game, in one evening, and was fettled at the hall, aa
tutor to Sir Jacob Lydear, the next.
The moment Chriftiana faw Mr. Jolter at the Grange,
fhe recollected him ; the truth if, Chriftiana always loved
what is called among fervants junketting, and though
the fecret of her miftrefs's marriage was of fuch impor
tance, (be could not refill the vanity of entertaining the
Englifh chaplain with her Irtffi lover, at the Don's mag
nificent houfe ; Mr. Jolter, as well as Mr. Cafey, having
an
extraordinary gout for excellent fweet-meats and fine
wines, .had repeated his vifits fo often, that though fo
many years had elapfed, his face was perfectly familiar to
her, and the tranfaction recurring frefli to her recollec-*
tion, flie feized him as has been related.
Though Jolter was entirely ignorant of the family
hiftory of the Gauntlets, he immediat k- underftood his
e
V-nce was of great confequence, ana that he was at
this time of too much importanee to fear t e epori of
the Captain, who wis indeed hit. Self fo entiiely engioffed
by the various occurrences of the day, that be now only
thought of quieting the Admiral's apprehensions for the
event

,

,

perlonal
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perfonal fafety of his grandfon, in fearch of whom he
going when he met our heroine, and in fearch of
whom he again went when our heroine's fituation, and
the outrage that occafioned it, were equally forgotten,
and when the Rev. Mr. Jolter was ufhered moft refpectfully into one of the belt bed-chambers, and the poor
was

Rofa left

to

darknefs and folitude in

CHAP.
"
"

a

cold hall !

XIV.

If thefs characters do not take, I fhall wonder ;
If they do, I fhall wonder no lefs."

CAPTAIN

SEAGROVE having informed Mr.
Montreville of the important and accidental difcovery

by Chriftiana, a difcovery of equal confequence to
his intereft and honour ; and having befides, as he faid,.
ftrained his old timbers by riding ail night, was no lefsfurprifed than offended to find nothing was at that mo
ment further from Mr. Montreville's thoughts than
get
ting into the chaife, which waited at the door, and re
turning with him immediately to the Grange.
Mr. Montreville indeed, expreffed, and felt the moft
lively Satisfaction at having obtained the ultimate proof
of his mother's honour and his own legitimacy ; yet asthe delay of a few hours could injure neither the one
caufe nor the other, he declared he could not be guilty
of fuch an act as to leave the old woman, with her com
pound fracture, nor the young one, with that tendernefs
of heart which implicated her in the unfortunate accident,
till he faw how it would terminate.
The Captain's efteem was without profefiion, and his
love without flattery ; he had no fort of curiofity to fee
how the accident would terminate ; he was forry it had
happened, and willing to lend all the afliftance in his
power ; but the demands of humanity being fatisfied,
he was himfelf anxious, and thought it natural his
young friend Should be more fo, about the termination
made
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of the events at the Grange, than any thing which
cerned either the old or the young woman.

So," faid he, in

con

"
furly under tone, only a few
refolved
to
hours back you
prove your mother
Spliced to your father, if you went to the devil for
witneffcs ; now one of his worft imps, in the fliape of a
wicked parfon, runs foul of ye, and you are as dumb as
an
oyfter, and willing and ready to flacken your fails, as
if you were afeard to grapple with that fon of a gun of
a lord ; befides leaving your old grandfather, with all
his fignals of diftrefs out, to founder, while you run on
a lee fhore, without fail or compafs, in chace of an old
crazy hulk, and a little cock boat, not worth ballaft,
under falfe colours."
"
To founder!" repeated Montreville.
"
Oy oy, 'twas, my word, younker, the owld boy
has been keeping watch ever fince you flipped your cable,
and fo if you won't hail him with a word of comfort,
why, I wool, that's all, and fo good bye t'ye, good bye

"

a

were

.

t'ye."
Mr. Montreville hefitated ; a fentiment perfectly new,
coloured his cheek ; he felt the ftrong ties of real affec
tion and gratitude, which bound him to his venerable
grandfather, and his heart fmote him ; at a time when
an event fo
unhoped, fo unexpected, as the difcovery of
the only man among the myriads who inhabit the globe
happened ; him whofe fingle evidence muft flafti confufion on a hoft of the flanderous enemies of his mother,
and ufurpers of the rights of her fon, and when the
old officer's heart muft fwell in the proud certainty of
eftablifhing the honour of his family ; at fuch a moment
the abfence of his heir would doubly affect him ; this
Mr. Montreville felt, and his reafon acknowledged ; yet
fuch was the irrefiflible bias of his mind, nothing could
prevail on him to leave Pontefract till he faw how the
accident •would terminate.
This, he endeavoured to perfuade the Captain, and to
believe himfelf, the old Admiral would not entirely con
demn, as it was founded on his own favourite maxim, of
all who were in diftrefs.
aflifting
"
None of your palaver," cried the Captain, finding

towards the
i"

chaife,

"

will you bear

me

company

or

not

«

1 will
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I will write three lines, if
you will have the goodnefs to carry it."
The Captain not deigning an anfwer, curfed the
poftillions for not drawing the chaife up in an horizontal
line, and very devoutly configning his young friend, the
old hulk, the cock boat under falfe colours, the doctors,
and the whole town to a warm birth, bid them drive to
the devil, and was in a minute out of fight.
Montreville retired from the door, with that fort of
pang at his heart ingenuous minds are fubject to feel,
when an internal monitor whifpers its fecret cenfure on
either motive or act.
"
Yes," faid he, " the honeft Captain is right ; I
inflict pain on the moft refpectable of parents, at the
inftant 1 fhould be fharing his triumph and exulting in
Has then my foul's moft ardent wifll fubfided !
my own.
do I facrifice the fame of my noble mother ! do I ceafe to
feel for the honour of her aged father ! am I become in
different to the moft momentous concern of my existence!
the good Admiral expects me ; he, no doubt, believes,.
the moment I hear the vivifying tidings I Shall fly to
his feet ; how juft, how natural, are fuch expectations !
yet I difappoint them, and for what V
Rofa, in all the bloom of beauty, and all the grace of
elegance, rufhed before his mind's eye; and her dulcet
"
voice reproaching him for the treafonable
for
"
vibrated
on
his
for what! ah! is
what,"
ear,
there fuch a creature in the world ! can fhe belong to
the woman for whofe misfortunes (he feels fo much ; and
if not, is it not likely fhe alfo will leave Pontefract,
leave
me without a
fingle clue, except her uncommon charms,
to trace her by ; and can 1 for ever
relinquish the hope
of again- meeting fo lovely, fo perfect a. creature ? bleft
Shade of my revered mother, your fon abates not of his
ardour, refentment for your wrongs ftill glows in his
heart ; but a little while only till he fees how the accident
will terminate, forgive him.
One of love's firft miracles is to extract excefs of plea
fure from excefs of pain ; that miracle was this night
wrought in the heart of Montreville ; from the fecret
reproach of neglected duty,, from the pain of felf-accu'

—

—
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delightful tranfition,

charms fo admired.
"
Yet it is not," he cried, "
ders me thus anxious to know

207
to

meditate

on

alone that ren
of Mifs Walfing
ham ; no ! beauty might arreft my tranfient attention, it
might attract my eye, but it is grace of animation, the
blufh of ingenuity, the union of fenfe and fentiment,
and nothing can be more amiable, more celeftial, more
worthy adoration than the charming ftranger."
How fine was all this ! it had every thing on its fide
but common fenfe ! fince Rofa, pre-occupied, filled with
apprehenfion, and diffracted by fecret conflicts between
Shame and duty, never fhewed her mental perfections to
lefs advantage ; and however Mr. Montreville might
pleafe to fettle it with himfelf, in the fublinie contempt
of mere beauty, certain it is, that the lovely figure and
beautiful face, which had captivated his light and floated
on
his fancy, was infenfibly winding round his heart,
before he could pronounce with jullice on her grace, in
genuity, fenfe, or fentiment.
But while Mr. Montreville was thus arguing with his
own
feelings, Rofa, no lefs divided between her wifhes
and her duty, fat filent, dejected, and almoft hopelefs,
by Mrs. Garnet's bed fide, her mind by turns torn with
fears for the life of a1 mother whofe ill qualities were
now no
longer remembered ; and oppreffed at once with
a
humiliating fenfe of her inferiority to the family of the
Grange, a refentful recollection of their rude treatment,
and an unconquerable difpofitioo to believe Mr. Montre
ville could not fhare the manners of thofe to whom he
was fo near allied in blood.
But however blamelcfs he might be, and however
gratifying his attention, the inference which might be
drawn from it in a country, where fhe could not but fuppoSe her adventure had excited fome curiofity ; the Scorn
of the old Admiral ; the contempt of his friends ; the
fneer of his connexions, which confidering her humble
ftate, it mull be expected would be oppofed to the ref
pect he paid her, together with the continued repugnance
She felt to difclofe to him her affinity to Mrs. Garnet,
ftruck fo forcibly on her mind, that flie refolved nothing,
no, not the fear of being known to be the daughter of

beauty
more
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the wretched woman, whofe groans went to her heart,
Should induce her to abandon her in her prefent ftate.
She alfo had juft refolved to difcourage an acquaintance
to which muft be attached fo many
mortifying, and per
haps injurious confequences ; when foon after day break
a foft
tap at the chamber door, and Mr. Montreville's
whifpered entreaty to be favoured with an audience of
five minutes, put her late formed refolution to an imme
diate teft ; her heart beat, her cheek betrayed a confufion for which he could not account, and her cold but
Steady refufal both hurt and furprifed him ; he looked.
earneftly inquifitive, as if to explore the fecret motive of
a conduct, which
confidering the zeal he had (hewn in
her
from
violence, appeared rude, if not un
protecting

grateful.
Rofa fhrunk from the inquifition of his eyes, and
fearful of his difcovering what paffed in her diffracted
mind, offered an apology, which more confounded him
than any part of her myfterious conduct : " She confi
dered it as her duty to devote her whole time to Mrs.
Garnet."
That poor woman's ftate was indeed pitiable enough ;
but what motive could induce fo elegant a creature as
Rofa to Sacrifice, or at lead, fufpend the innate delicacy
which fpoke in every act, and rifk her health, to fay
nothing of his own deprivation, by fixing herfelf in the
fick chamber of fuch a woman as Mrs. Garnet, who was
only a cafual travelling acquaintance, he could not com
prehend, and again his eyes fought hers.
Seized with a fudden fear he would penetrate her
fecret, fhe retreated from the door, and gently clofed it,
leaving him in a ftate of wonder on the outfide.
After a moment's paufe he determined in his own
mind, that fuch incomprehenfible myftery and contradic
tion muft cover deceit, and admitted, with a mixture of
regret and mortified ptide, that appearances were fuchas ftrongly impeached the infallibility of his judgment,
when it decided on the merit of an object, whom at that
inftant he thought deftitute of every good quality ; he
haftily returned to his chamber, and ringing the bell
with fuch violence as to break the wire, ordered a chaife
to the door in a moment.
«

Yes,
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Yes, your honour," faid the waiter, without moving.

This moment," he repeated ; and the man flew to
his order.
"
Devote her whole time to Mrs. Garnet ! well, he
would not interrupt fuch agreeable fociety,"
threw himfelf into an arm chair, where he continued
mufing in filence till the chaife was announced, and till
his whole ideas had undergone fo complete a revolution,
that he ordered it to wait, and breakfaft to be brought
in.
"
Can then this creature," faid he, Stirring the fugar
into boiling water inftead of the tea, " fo frank, fo
gentle, fo polifhed, ean fhe, as Seagrove faid, carry falfe
colours ? can (he be the voluntary affociate of vulgar ine
briety ? impoffible !" and he rung a hand bell, which
was
brought in with the tea things, for the chamber
maid ; the girl had made half a dozen courtfies before
he obferved her.
"
How is that old woman ?" he afked.
"
That braked her lag, Sir ?" fhe is as well as can be
"
expected ; I juft axed the young lady who
"
Where is JheP"
"
In the old gentlewoman's room, Sir ; dear heart,
She has not been abed all night ; and, poor young gen
tlewoman, fhe cries and takes on fo ; 1 juft popped my
head in as foftly as a moufe, and there, if your honour
will believe me, I never was fo frighted in all my life."
"

execute

—

"
"

Frightened ! at what ?"
Why, there, Sir, if you'll believe

me, there I
ketch'd her."
"
Ketch'd her ! who, what, what did you ketch !"
"
Dear me, I hope your honour be not angry with me ;
I am fure I mean no hurt ; but to be fure 'twas a terri

for fo young a gentlewoman."
Montreville had fent for this girl to feed a lover-like
curiofity ; he longed to hear what, though poflible to be
true, it was impoffible for him to believe, or believing,
would make him hate both informer and information ;
and found himfelf fo interefted in the difcovery which
had frightened the poor chamber maid, that he bid her
go on, in a voice Scarce audible, and liftened in eager
attention, till the girl's aftonilhment, which feemed to
increafe

fying fight
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particular

declared,

fhe

foul fhe had kctched the
poor young

of the

ftrangc

believed in her

gentlewoman

at

prayers !
All the angry

paflions fubfided in an inftant.
prayers!" repeated Montreville, in a no lefs
interefted, though infinitely foftened accent.
The girl had all the (hrewdnefs attached to her office ;
She understood the queftion as now put, better perhaps
than the propounder.
Ay, as fure as you are alive, Sir, fhe was down a
"

At

"

top of her bended knees and her hands ; well, then, in
my life I never feed fuch white arms and pretty hands,
they be like the driven fnow, well, they were folded
together, and her cheeks ! lord, I never feed fuch a
maiden blufh colour ! Will Oftkr fweared as (he was a

painted Lunnuner,
up

at

Lunnun,

but

and he lived
as

cunning

once, for I'm certain if there

face, her

tears

"

as

was

matter of two year
he is, he is out for
any paint atop of her

a

—

"

Tears did you fay ! when was this ?"
Soon after your honour went from the old gentle
woman's door ; and fure enough if her maiden blufhes
had been put on, they muft have been all wafhed away^for the tears trickled down her face like peafe, and fhe
did fo fob and figh."
Mr. Montreville took half a guinea out of his purfe, on
which the chamber maid glanced a longing eye, and
"

proceeded.
"
I dare fay (he was praying and crying for the poor
red faced old gentlewoman."
"
i dare fay not," replied Montreville, replacing the
half guinea in his purfe, with a fort of peevifh re-action,
not
quite genial to the feelings of the chamber maid,
who continued in an under difappointed tone.
"
Poor old gentlewoman ! the doctor fays her bones
are broke all forts of
ways ! and if the young Chriilian
wa3
gentlewoman
praying for her, fo much the better ;
for we muft all die ; and fome fay the foonder the better ;
for /this world is nothen but loffes and croffes ; and
they all fay in our houfe, that, though She is fo mortal

good,
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all to the old red faced gentlewo
hap hazzard."
only
The poor half guinea was deftined to be parted from
its companions ; the " hap hazzard," bufinefs fecured
its poffeflion to the chambr maid, who gaily tripp^i f>
the old red faced gentlewoman's chamber, with a caul
from his honour to the young gentlewoman, and received
a fecond half
guinea on carrying back an anfwer.
The human mind is prone to credit its own wifhes ;
the reader is no doubt aftonifhed at the novelty of the
obfervation ; but there certainly is an irrefiftible fuavity
in the rhetoric of any being who has the art to fcatter
rofes on the path we wilh to tread ; and Rofa, who
within the laft hour had been degraded from the celeftial
rank in which the reveries of the night had placed her,
was
again exalted into a divinity ; the figure the girl
defcribcd ; the white arms and pretty folded hands, the
modeft blufh, wafhed with tears, kneeling, addrefling
her Creator, not only recalled but increafed the reipeci

good,

She's nothen

man,

met

at

her

her coldnefs banifhed.

THE

CARD.

Mr. Montreville entreats Mifs Walfingham's pardon
for the mortification he ill concealed, when his perhaps
improper rAjueft was rejected ; Mr. Montreville would
not prefume, and Mifs Walfingham cannot be unjuft ;
he refpects her humanity ; the office fhe volunteers is a
facred one ; but mult all her compafiion be engroffed by
one
object ? Mr. M. is now going to pay his duty to his
venerable parent, and hopes he may depend on being
allowed to make his bow to Mifs Walfingham at his
return."
"

ANSWER.
*'

Mifs

Walfingham

has

a

very proper fenfe of Mr.

Montreville's politenefs."
This fhort anfwer Mr. Montreville chofe
as an

Pontefract

to

to

his

to

confider

requeft ;
though the ride from
the Grange is perhaps the fineft in that

accedence

and

part
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part of the country, it afforded nothing fo worthy ad
miration as the clear hand writing and neat turned letters
of the Short card, which was
yet in his hand when he

arrived at the Grange.
All the affection, the fondnefs, and hope of Admiral
Herbert were now centered in his new found heir : The
regret which had embittered many of the latter years of
his life, was now changed into a placid, but fteady refo
lution, to clear the fame of his injured daughter, and
Support the claims of her fon, even to the expenditure of
his laft guinea, and the entire deftruction of the old
groves of fine timber, with which his eftate abounded.
The inflant he received the firft letter from Horace,
he ordered confultations to be held
among the firft men
of the law, and upwards of fix months had now
elapfed
fince, by their advice, the following advertifement wasinferted in all the public newfpapers.

THE EARL OF GAUNTLET.
"
*•
"
"

Whereas there

are

Strong

reafons

to

believe

a mar-

between the late Right Honourable the F.arl of*
Gauntlet, Baron D-Uvorth, and Magdalena Co.idoftello Albertina Herbert, generally known and ad-

riage

"

dreffed

"

Herbert, took place

*'

the year
; and whereas it is believed that the
faid Magdalena Condoftello Albertina Herbert, after
the contraction of fuch marriage, was delivered of a
fon, at or near Brompton. Any perfon who can
give evidence reflecting the faid marriage, or the
birth of the faid fon, that may fubftantiate a legal
proof of either, will, if required, receive bonds of
indemnification, and be very liberally rewarded.

'*
*'
"
"

*'
"
"
"

Apply

"

Inn."

as

to

Lady Magdalena Condoftello Albertina
at
Portugal, fometime near about

Worthy and Carrington, attornies, Gray's-

As this advertifement, tho' repeated every week,
failed of the leaft fuccefs, the Admiral's joy and furprife,
at Chriftiana's recognition of Mr. Jolter, and his ready
recollection and avowal of fo important a fact, may very

naturally

be

fuppofed fufficient,

to

occupy the head and
heart
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of feventy-fix, fo far as to render him
lefs
of
interefting matters. Had Jolter been
forgetful
accufed of treafon, or any other
before
him,
brought
crime lefs atrocious than murder, the having joined the
Jiands of Magdalena and Captain Montreville, would
have moft probably placed vice itfelf under a fhade ; but,
in fact, no accufation had been made, Chriftiana Seizing
on the delinquent, and the immediate explanation which
followed, as completely turned all the Captain's late ad
venture topfy-turvey, as a cafk of the ftrongeft grog
could have done ; fo intoxicated was he with the new
afpect of affairs at the Grange, that he even forgot the
bufinefs on which he was going, when he fo fortunately
met with Jolter, till the Admiral's elated countenance
Suddenly fell, and he demanded in a tremulous voice,
where his dear boy was, and why he was abfent at fuch

heart of

a man

important and joyful period.
Captain Seagrove made no anfwer, but matching his
hat and brandifhing an oaken cudgel, which he called hit
little fwitch, haftened out, followed by his two compa
nions, Will Ratlin, formerly the Admiral's boatfvvain,
now
acting as butler at the Grange, and Ben Gunter,
once
(hip's Steward on board the old Terrible, but now
as he called himfelt
Walley De-Sham to the Captain.
The Admiral had leally kept watch, as the Captain
faid, with all his fig:ials of diftrefs out ; the widow of
an

killed in the fame engage
of
mild temper and pleating
So*1,
manners, had be en taken uw'er his protection from the
hour She became a wdow, {imply, as he.declared, becaufe, "noor th'ncr, fhe was not fit to buffet the 'lorms
of adverniy :" She lived it the Grange, not indeed as
manager, ior f-e houfehold, wh.1'1 confided of a felection of the Snip's c.tw, were •>•? i ■'. tae helits of being

his firft lienrtnant, who
ment

with i.ir

governed b\ a
they were only

was

a woman

-*

ie p ^ .s how, poor fowls,
fe., c.ht. sue.'- ii-ie^;" rer ae the
head of t'ie table, tor rh.-re tie ./id Aunv'ral alw; v? prefidec himfei ■'; bu to ;.vc ex xtly a- fV found n >f pieafant ; (lie h*A acceie tr< !.er \j-jw,^& s\ <,
chelt, rode
;'n "ais ca-.-. iage, f,'v. ha.
71! cors 1: e
pleafed, and retii ned thciti when and how flie
pleafed.
worn..vi;

.-

it

i

Mrs.
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value the fet on a fituation fe
and
refpectable
eafy, by a uniform and obliging atten
tion to the Admiral's health, which
depended in a great
meafure on the compofure of his mind.
She won his money at piquet, made his whey, adminiftered his medicines, read the papers, and what new
novels he chofe to hear, and in Short, was become fo

Lynn proved the

his eafe, that fhe had long flattered herfelf
his death return to the world perfectly fit
to encounter any of the florins of adverfity.
The firft letter from Horace having however in part
levelled her Spanifh caflles ; (he put a good face on the
matter, and appeared to adopt, among other of the Ad
miral's partialities, all his affection for his grandfon ; the
foothing and attention of this lady were never more
needful than during this long night, when every palling
hour added to the apprehenfions of the pnxious grand
father ; fo many machinations as had already come to
his knowledge, invented and executed againft his darling,
taught him to fear what had been, might be ; and when
Captain Seagrove got out of the chaife, unaccompanied
by any but Ratlin and Gunter, he fhrieked, " My boy \"
and fell back in his chair.
The Captain, who could fwear what he called a to
lerable good flick when he faw occafion, did not now
fpare his talent, and he was literally out of breath when
the Admiral revived, to hear with extreme fatisfaction,
that it was by the enthralment of a pair of bright eyes
Horace was detained from home.
"
Well, well, Admiral, I tell you but this," cried
Seagrove, " that ftrolling witch has grappled the boy,
and I'll be ftiot if he clears her without damage."
"
Beauty, my dear Tom," replied the gallant veteran,
"
is the failor's tutelar goddefs; Venus herlelf fprung
from the fea ; do not therefore be too fevere."
"
As to Wenus, I know nothing about where (he
c^me
from ; all I know about her is, that wherever fhe
comes
to, (he does mifchief enough, and moft of her
fpite is againft faitars, fo if fhe fprung from the fea, the

neceffary

to

She fhould

at

gre.-'.ter jade (he, that's all 1 fay ; but as to the wench
at Pontef: a£i, and the old hulk with her Shattered tim
bers,;
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bers ; but now I think on't how the devil, or when got
fhe from hence ?"
The Admiral was furprifed.
"
I might rather afk how or when fhe got here," he
—

replied.
of the preceding evening,
flood it was neither politic nor
poflible for the Admiral to take a decided part againft
the Rev. Mr Jolter, yet he was abfolutely overwhelmed
with confufion at the idea of a woman,
a
young, a
denied
a
diftreffed
the
rites of
woman,
beautiful,
being
who
as was now unhis
and
under
roof,
had,
hofpitality
derftood, after Staying the night unnoticed, left it at
break of day ; he could not anfwer it to his heart as a
man, or his character as a gentleman, and therefore de
clared he would take the very firft opportunity of making
his apology.
The Captain, weary and difpleafcd, ordered his vvalley
de fham to carry a pitcher of grog into his chamber, and
retired without attending to a fyllable of the Admiral's
polite regrets for the rudenefs of his family, which laded
till his fervant drew his curtains, when he dropped with
the word apology half uttered, into that fweet and re-.
freffiitig flumber with which the fpirits of the aged and
juft are renovated, to dream his Horace was Earl of
Gauntlet.
Want of reft tne preceding night prevented the gen
tlemen from meeting as early in the morning as they were
accu'tomed ; but Captain Seagiove's morning matin be
gan where the evening one ended ; with his fears of the
little cock boat ; becaufe why, Horace was not the lad
to take a
girl in tow, and when the wind changed, turn
her adrift,
and as to being fpliced to her
The Admiral ttarted, and his pale face crimfoned at
the idea.
Horace, lis grandfon, the future Earl of
Gauntlet, marry a little advcnturefs !
As to his being an Admiral's grandfon, and a future
Earl, the Captain faw nothing in that ; feeing as all the
fons of father Adam were related either at the head or
tail, and if a man wunld fleer his courf among breakers,
why the only thing to took out for was Safe anchorage.
ci
Now," continued he, " you know as well as 1, the
lad
This led

to

when, though

the
as

occurrence

matters

—

—

—
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lad is under promife ; a Seaman's word, I take to be as
as his bond ; it
may be another-guefs thing with a
land officer 5 but give me the man, whether land or fea,
who fleers through the voyage of life as if every man
was his mother's fon, and
every woman her daughter ;
that's my way."
"
And a good way too, your honour," quoth the
walley de fham, who came to announce the return of the

good

young
Mr.

fquire.
Montreville, whofe

lighted into
god within
him, knelt before the Admiral, and would have apolo
gized for not accompanying the Captain, but the joy of
rapturous

exprtflion by

the

fine eyes

infpiration

were

of the

his return, added to the happy event which occurred
during his abfencc, forbid any retrofpects except thofe of

pleafure.
The Captain

"
What
gave his hand with a fort of furly
cheer ? what cheer ?" and Mr. Jolter, whofe Slumbers on
the down bed, aided by very free libations of th»* Ad
miral's old Burgundy, were not broken till a very late
hour, was introduced. He gave a very clear and Suc
cinct account of every circumftance relative to the mar
riage ; which Mr. Montreville having written down, to
fend off by expreSs to Meff. Worthy and Carrington,
the attornies employed, he very naturally recurred to
the accident which had been of fuch happy import to
him ; but when the Captain began to recapitulate the
adyenture which occafioned their meeting, and he faw
in the man on whofe teStimony the aflumption of his
rights fo much depended, the pander of vice, the vio
lator of Social law, and the infulter of Rofa, his changed

(hewed in what dett Station and contempt he
held him, and the Severity of his remarks on a conduct
fo atrocious, made even the old Ac'miral, for a moment,
forget the intereft of his family, to join him in the caufe
countenance

of moral rectitude.
Mr. Jolter h;.d very h'ttle to offer in
conduct ; he was, he faid, in liquor ;
made

no

irnpnflion

on

the young

palliation of his
apology that
philanthropist, and he
an

took his leave with confufion in his countenance, and
cour in his heart.

ran

oracc,
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on the evil
tendency of Cor
of
a
facred
in
a
man
profeflion, recurred
rupt morals,
to the object againft whom the infamous plan had been
laid ; he fpoke of her as he felt ; he thought her fupe
rior to praife ; and the Admiral, in whofe fond opinion
Horace united the nerve of Demofthencs, the wifdom of
Cicero, and the modefty of Pliny, had only to hear his
feritiments to adopt them, and in confequence was more
angry and more vexed at the inhofpitahle neglect which,
at Such an improper hour, had driven fo angelic a crea
ture from the Grange.
Mrs. Lynn was fent for '; She had not heard of any
lady being in the houfe ; the butler and the Captain's
walley de fham accompanied him ; and fince it muff tranfpire one time or another, the reader may as well know
at once, that, excepting the Admiral himfelf, there was
not a male domestic at the Grange, whofe fenfes were
not every night well Steeped in grog ; the rum cafks, with
which the cellar was always well ftored, being left to the
difcretion of Will Ratlin, who knowing the comfort of
the excellent mixture himfelf, difpenfed it bountifully to
his fellow fervants ; fo that, as often happens in large fa
milies, though there had been a grand error, nobody was
As to the Captain, he frankly owned, that
in fault.
from the moment he found Jolter was the man they had
been boxing the compafs after, he thought no more of
the wench than if fhe had gone to Davy Jones's Locker,
where indeed he wifhed from his foul fhe had been before
Horace clapped his two precious eyes upon her, feeihg
as how (he was in fuch crazy company, and therefore
mnft be damaged herfelf.
"
"
Suppofe," faid Horace, " the old Terrible, which
was a
failer
prime
you fay
"
As ever Shewed her keel to fait water."
"
Suppofe flie fell in with a veffel in diftrefs would (lie
Sheer off :"
"
No, d me ! never."
"
What then would fhe do, if you were Captain ?"
"
Send provifions on board, to be fure."
"
But it is not provifions the veffel wants ; fhe is crip
pled ; her rudder is ufelefs, her mainmaft is broken, and
Vol. II,
She
JL

Horace, from reflections

—

—
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She has a leak in her hold, fo that fhe can fcarce float ;
then would the old Terrible fheer off ?"
"
"

"

a

No,

—

me! never."

I did not think you had been fuch
How then !" either take the Ship in tow,
on board, to be fure."

Why, Horace,

lubber

or

d

How then ?"
;

"

the crew
The Admiral fmiled.

"

Dear

Tom, you

fairly

are

caught."
Caught !

"
I don't underftand you ; but fetting cafe
The cafe is already fet, Captain," interrupted Ho
"
"
race ;
the veffel in diftrefs is the old hulk the
"
No more ,of your palaver ; the old Terrible is a
found veffel, a prime failer, and goes on her own bottom,
and carries no falfe colours ; if fhe towed a finking veffel
into port, why there fhe would leave her, and proceed
on her own
As to this
voyage ; fo that's cafe for cafe.
here wench, fhe fhould not be boarded by a pirate while
Tom Seagrove flood by ; but'I (hould be glad to fee her
bear away, with all her fails up, out of our courfe ;
feeing as how, you can't give up the chafe ; and if fo be
as She ftrikes, what then ? you can't marry her, can ye ?
and if (he is an honeft girl, you wou'dn't ruin her, would
ye ?"
"
I beg your pardon, Captain," joined the Admiral,.
"
as Horace .would not
certainly do fo unhandfome a
thing as marry any woman but her to whom he is af
fianced by honour, the alternative is by no means a fair
one ;
my own opinion of women is, that it is the duty,
and Should be the choice of every brave man to protect
them ; that has been one of the ftanding maxims of my
life, and I am proud to fee it is a family trait, which will
defcend to my progeny."
"
Oh rare, -Admiral ! I can't deny but you ftand fire
like a falamander ; you are a good and a brave officer ;
a little too much of the martinet on board, and a little
too finical on fhore ; but as to this family lingo about
women, 'tis all gibberifti to me, feeing as how you let
"

—

"

—

own daughter founder, without
hearkening to one
of her Signals of diftrefs, poor foul."
The Admiral was painfully affected, and the Captain
-obliged to drink three fucceffive glaffes of ftrong grog

your

before
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before he could reconcile himfelf

to himfelf for being the
eaufe ; after which the rhetoric of Horace carried all be
fore it ; and as while Rofa remained unprotected at the
inn, further infult might be offered from the fquire, though
perhaps his coadjutor would not be openly feen in the bu
finefs, he fuggefled the gallantry of his Sleeping at Pon
tefract while (he remained there.
This was oppofed by the Captain, feeing as how if
watch was to be kept, he was more fitter for that there
fort of duty, and beftdes, added he, Slyly, while I am
keeping a good look out for my convoy, I Shall be in no
danger of a lee Shore myfelf.
To this arrangement Horace did not object, provided*
he Was permitted to return that night ; the next day
the Admiral would, he faid, vifit the young lady him
felf.
After this agreement they dined together in the greateft harmony, and having paffed fome hours in converfation
on the State of their
family affairs, Montreville attended
two
mounted
a fleet hunter, and rode the
fervants,
by
"winds till he arrived at Pontefract.

CHAP.
"
"
"
*"

Knowledge

and

XV.

wifdom, far from being

one,

Have oft times no connexion : Knowledge dwells
In heads replete with thoughts of other men ;
Wifdom in minds attentive to their own."

On' which

authority the author ajfures her young readers,
wifdom and love are fynonimous terms.

JxOSA's

declining

to

grant Mr. Montreville the 're

Severe penance on her own feel
quefted audience,
was a facrifice of inclination wafhed with tears
it
ings,
at the Shrine of duty ; but the confeioufnefs of right
was a

—

acting,

which

ever

will confole

under the moft Severe

stored her

to

a

deprivation,
tranquillity, had (he
L

2

reflecting mind,

even

would have foon re
in other refpects been
at
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peace with herfelf; but the terrible condition of Mrs.
Garnet fo interefted and fo diltreffed her, that consider
ing her as being reduced to it by the concern (lie had taken
in her Safety and welfare, (he reproaehed herfelf as the
primary caufe of her misfortune ; with what defire, what
anxiety, and, ardent hope (he for many years anticipated
a
meeting with her mother ; when in affluence, how had
She wifhed to fhare it with her, and how, when dillreffed,
had fhe panted for the forrowful child's natural afylum,
the bofom of a parent ; yet after all, with what antipathy,
what unnatural difguft, and even horror, did her way
ward heart turn from her ; how fhe fhuddered at the
found of her voice ; how her eyes, and how her foul
Shrunk from a reminifcence of the author -of her being,
and while every faculty was devoted to a ftranger, one
who was indeed too amiable and too interefting ; how
entirely repugnant had her feelings been towards one to
"
whom God and nature enforced obedience.
Alas !
She cried, poor unhappy mother ! this calamity would
not have happened to her, had She not been tempted
from her own purpofe by that natural attraction againft
which my heart was hardened ; oh miferable ! is it then
the death of my parent only that can awaken me to feel
ing and duty ? Merciful God ! continued (lie, kneeling
by her mother's bedfide, oh pardon the barbarous con
flict between pride. and nature ! thou who alone halt Seen
Jiow Strong the one, how weak the other ; thou who ia
judgment haft overtaken me ! yes, my poor afflicted pa
rent ! God is thy avenger."
It was at this moment the chamber maid paft.*d in her
at prayers.
head, and ketch'd her
The card from Mr. Montreville neither leffened her folicitude for her mother, nor increafed it for himfelf; her
foul was at that moment in a ftate of humiliation, and the
only confolation flie felt, arofe from the confetoufnefs
of adhering to a painful duty, and rejecting a fweet
at

(temptation.
foon after vifked Mrs. Garnet ; her blood,
lead drops of fpirits in the world" at
by
Shawford farm, was in a ferment; he apprehended a
*cyer, and defired further affiftance might be called in.

The

heated

furgeon
the

"

Rofa,
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Rofa, finking with terror, received this intimation as
the moft fatal prognoflic, and in prefence of the furgeon
and nurfe, while almoft blinded by tears, examined Mrs.
Garnet's pockets, where, befides fisty pounds in cafh and
notes, (he found a letter written and directed to Mr.
Philip Garnet, Paradife-ltreet, Rotherhithe. As this
letter was not fealed, ihe inclofed a (hoi t note in it, men
tioning the accident, and entreated Mr. Garnet would ufe
alt poflible expedition to join his wife.

Having done thi*, and inventoried the contents of her
pockets and fmall trunk, fhe delired an exprefs might be
fent for the moft experienced medical men in the neigh
bourhood, and again vowed not to leave her mother.
Mr. Montreville heard from the chamber maid, on his
the inn, that two other- furgeons and aphyfician
had been called in to the red faced gentlewoman, who it
was
thought could never hold it ; and that the fweet
young gentlewoman neither eat nor drank.
He fent his compliments, but received no anfwer ;
and unable to believe fhe could be fo entirely abforbed in
grief for a ftranger, again fent to requeft a fhort audience,
which was declined.
Montreville was in a very tine humour to be angry ;
but the inexorable was ftill (hut up ; and as anger may
mar, but can never mend a good caufe, he called patience
to his aid, and waited two hours before he fent againr
when he was defired to go into a room next to Mrs. Gar
net's chamber, where foon after Rofa joined him.
Her pale and dejected looks, while they furprifed, interefted him ; he complimented her on the humanity
which impelled her to rifle her own health, by attending
to a woman who had no other claims than her misfor
return to

tunes.

Rofa caft down her eyes, and after one deep blufh her
became paler.
He was forry to hear more affiftance was called in, becaufe it implied danger.
Rofa wept, and as Mr. Montreville found himfelf at
a lofs how to
proceed, after a fhort filence fhe rofe

pale

to

go.
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of fpeech was now again returned to Mr.
; he feriouffy remoreftrated againft her beha
viour, as cruel and even unjult.
Rofa felt that her conduct was inexplicable ; Mr. Montreville's manner was too flatteringly earneft, too con
genial to the fecret good opinion She had formed of him,
to offend ; but her heart wasoppreffed with
anguifh, and
all the reply She could make, was tears.
Mr. Montreville was extremely moved ; he took her
hand, and begged her to be refeated one moment, while
he apologized for the rudenefs with which fhe was treated

gift

Montreville

at

the

Grange.

His

own

hiflory,

he

added, wasaftrange

and almoft incredible mixture of myftery and misfortune ;
the former, he hoped, Was clearing up, and the latter

changing into bleffings ; the fruftration of the infamous
tieSigns againft her, were productive of an incident more
him than, he feared, fhe would allow him
explain ; but when he had that honour, he was fure
fhe would pardon the feeming neglect of Admiral Her
fortunate

now

to

to

bert.
All Rofa's

for want of natural affection ;
for her mother's dangerous fituation,
could not Steel her heart againft an apology fo frank and
intciening ; it was a welcome oblation to pride ; it re
lieved her from a painful fenfe of debafement, and reftored
the old Admiral to her refpect, and his friend, her de
liverer, to her efleem.
Never was there a being whofe countenance was a
clearer index of the mind, than that on which Mr. Montreville's regards were now fixed ; he held her hand dur
ing the time he addreffed her ; and while watching the
working of her ingenuous mind, it is not certain whe
ther he did or did not tenderly prefs it ; and per
haps it is ftill lefs certain whether, after all her felf-accufation, prayers, and tears, fhe did not for a few moments
forget (he had a mother with a broken leg ; it was how
ever for a very fhort time her heart was fenfible to a ceffation of pain ; (lie anfwered in a low but not depreffed
accent, that fo much obliged, as fhe could not but efleem
herfelf, to him and his family, it was very acceptable to
her to know no intended affront had been offered her,
"
So many and fo reand fhe added, deeply blufliing,
ted

all her

penitence

concern
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are
my obligations to you, Sir, in particular, that
I muft think light of an inconvenience to myfelf, from

peated

which you derive advantage."
Mr. Montreville was full of acknowledgments, and
more full of admiration ; and time was not marked till
the nurfe, who attended in Mrs. Garnet's chamber, fent
Mr. Montre
to let Rofa know the furgeon was there.
ville however did not fuffer her to leave him, till he had
prevailed on her to promife to fee him half an hour the
next

"

morning.

After the furgeon was gone, and Rofa retraced what
paffed at her interview with Montreville, fhe was aftoniftied at the eafe with which flie had difpenfed with all
her refolutions to give up an acquaintance fo infatuating ;
again fhe went over the realons which forbade her to in
dulge a predilection fo unequal ; the reafons were ftill t o
Strong for felf deceiving fophiftty to combat, but the
predilection was ftill more ftrong.
During this ni^ht, contrary to the expectations, and
beyond the doctor's hope, the feverifh fymptoms were
greatly lowered ; Mrs. Garnet, whofe terror of death was
extreme, having heard from the doctors the awful Sen
tence, that if (lie did not keep herfelf quiet, flie muft die,
became frotnfear, gentle and pat!; nt ; She (till took ftrong
.

but in the time of her waking intervals bore her
without a murmur, and followed every movement
of Rofa with eyes that expreffed both folicitude and gra
titude.
In the morning Rofa made fome alteration in her
drefs, and, met Mr. Montreville according to appoint

opiates,
anguifh

ment.

Mr. Montreville had not indeed watched by the bedfide of a fick perfon, but his thoughts had been too much
engroffed by one charming object to reft ; like Zadig,
though in love, he might eat, drink and fleep, but it was
not
precifely that foft paffion or Sentiment which now
prevented the latter ; it was a combination of untoward
cirGumftances, totally inimical to the end of virtuous
love ; the truth is, Mr. Montreville actually was engaged.
The infidelity his heart was tempted to commit, might
perhaps be called a venial. trefpafs, as he had not yet feen

the

lady

he

was

bound

to

marry ; the

L4

pecuniary penalty
»f
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a breach of his
engagement was confiderable enough
infure the fidelity of half the cropB about town, but
half the crops about town have fo many ways of difpofing
of all the hard cafh they touch, to which Horace was a
perfect ftranger, that it was no wonder the precious me
tal, on which they fet fo high a ftore, loft all attraction
with him ; as however there was another penalty which he

to

ignorantly preferred to gold, attached
namely, his honour; it was a Serious

the engagement,
confideration ; and

to

this Subject on which he pondered during the whole
night, and which was fucceeded by an aching heart and
head, in the morning.
Rofa was Startled at his changed looks and addrefs;

it

was

delighted admiration, which fhone in his
thatlively and infinuating tendernefs which
manner the
night before, he was melancholy,

inftead of that
countenance,

marked his

Solemn,

—

and filent for fome minutes after he entered the

a certain
magic power feemed to hang over
thefe young people ; whatever were their fentiments when
they met, a few moments, without the aid even of
fpeech, banifhed every unpleafant idea ; mutual franknefs
added an age to the term of their acquaintance, and con
fidence in the honour and principles of each other, begat a
familiarity of intercouife, from which delicacy banifhed
all appearance of paffion.
Mr. Montreville's clouded brow cleared ; neither the
engagement nor penalty were remembered ; Rofa's white
arms and pretty hands managed the coffee ; and as Mrs.
Garnet ftill flept, he, with great delicacy, adverted to
her fit nation, which being, as he took the liberty to
hint, both dangerous and improper, he was hurt to hear
her declare her intention of continuing.
Mr. Montreville had formed a wifh to prevail on her
to go to the Grange ; and as flie perfifted in declaring
She would not leave Mrs. Garnet till (lie was wholly out
of danger, engage her to make that her home, and pay
occasional visits to Pontefract.
In this arrangement it is needlefs to add, the engage
ment was not at all confidered ; and in order to carry his
point, he adduced her danger fo near Sir Jacob Lydear,
fhould his incoirigibility revive with his recovery from
the correction he hoped he had received ; it was true in
deed

room

;

but
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deed Mr. Jolter would not perhaps be his co-adjutor;
but his mother was popular, and her misfortunes would
render her an object of pity ; her fon difgraced, her
daughter eloped with a mean mechanic, and herfelf over
whelmed in Sorrow, were circumftances that could not
fail to raife fome prejudice for her ladyfhip, againft all
the caufes of her diltrefs ; Rofa at once faw Mr. Mon
treville wifhed to make his protection neceffary, and as
all he had fuggelted was reafonable, fhe was very much
alarmed ; but as notwithstanding the apology which re
conciled her to the Admiral, the Grange was of all places
the one (he moft difliked ; and as, except Mr. Montre
ville remained at the inn, he could not offer, nor if he
did, could She accept his protection ; flie affected the

heroine.
"

"
who Should
Jacob Lydear," faid fhe,
1 am under the protection of that law
which he has violated ; let his power be what it may,
he cannot combine a whole town in a breach of the efta'--.llftied police of his country ; and with refpect to Lady

fear,

It is Sir
not

Lydear,

me

fhe

;

knows, (lie well knows

"
—

Montreville drew nearer ; he feared to breathe, left it
fhould prevent his hearing what Lady Lydear well knew ;
but he was difippointed.
Lady Lydear had perhaps by this time not only re
ceived the promifed recommends ion from Lady Hopely,
but heard a hidory of her from Lady Lowder, with all
the additions the candour of tne latter would infallibly
give it ; and thus the credit (he might hope would refult
from one Source, mud inevitably be deltroyed by the
other.
After waiting fome moments in expectation of her
Montrevple with a mortified air refumed.
proceeding,
"
It was far from 1»«. wiih to leffen her confidence in
the protecting law of the land, but he would afk, whe
ther youth, dtlicacy, and innocence, without acquaint
ance or
protectors, were competent to demand that fafety
thefe laws were, without difpute, fo well framed to infure, Should the provoked, the ignorant, headftrong Sir
■"
Jacob meditate
Rofa ;ould no lone;. r conceal her alarm, or reprefs its
effect ; Ihe burl/ '.uio tears ; fancy realized the picture
L ?
he
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he had Sketched, and fear
magnified a fmall disturbance
that indant near the door, into the hoftile approach
of the very perfon of whom he had been fpeaking ; fhe
Shrieked out, " Save me ! faveme!" arfd threw herfelf
into the arms of Montreville, in the moment when the
door flew open, and difcovered admiral Herbert, his
gold laced hat carried in a courtly manner in one hand,
his gold headed cane in the other ; his tall perfon, dig
nified and erect ; followed by the fhort fat figure of
Captain Seagrove, clofe behind, except one arm which
was extended forward to
open the door.
A florid apology, which the Admiral had Studied,
when the perfuafions of Seagrove, aided by his own fe
cret inclinations,
prevailed on him to be guilty of fuch
a folecifm in
good manners, and violation of the refpect
due to the apartment of a lady, as to enter it unan
nounced, was entirely forgotten at the fight of Rofa in
the arms of his grandfon.
There was fomeihing in the gentlemanlike appearance
and mild blue eyes of Admiral Herbert, that impreffed
.Rofa with a refpect, which had even more of fentiment
than politenefs in it ; and perhaps notwithstanding her
dread of his pride and noble alliances, the laced full uni
form, and fliff ramillee wig, never appeared to more ad
vantage, than when it occupied the precile place where
fhe had expected to fee Sir Jacob Lydear in his ungrace-r
ful drab coat, ronr:d hat, and dirty boots ; nor did Cap
tain Seagrove, with his nine grey hairs on each fide, his
red fhining ample half bald head, fat round figure, long
Sword, and fhort fkirted uniform coat, appear wanting
in charms, as {lauding where her fear had anticipated
the Rev. Mr. jolu-r.
She difengaged herfelf from Mr.
Montreville's arms, without a fenfation of that confufion
which would have overwhelmed her, had any other emo
tion then terror placed her there, and her reception of
the intruders was fo frank, eafy, and graceful, that it
immediately dilii; ted the unpleafant farprife into which
the Admiral had been thrown, and was indeed fo accor
dant to his own ide.;s of true gentility, that he hefitated
■not to believe the opinion Montreville had formed of
her, was in every refpect juft, as fhe was, he whifpered
at

Seagrove,
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only the moft beautiful, but the fineft bred
lately feen.
Captain Seagrove, whofe regard for Montreville was
little inferior to that of his grandfather, faw the lady
and the tranfaction in a different light.
Hugging be

Seagrove,
woman

not

he had

young man and young woman, as he called the
in
pofition which our heroine and Montreville were furprifed, had, he faid, but one meaning ; and a wench
who could fubmit to it, without at leaft blufhing, was
fit for all weathers.
Rofa now particularly addreffed the rough diamond,
to whom She was fo much obliged ; but inftead of the
blunt good humour which had left an impreffion of the
goodnefs of his heart on Tier recollection, he haftily
averted his eyes, which had been attracted involuntarily
by the beauty and elegance of her face and figure, and
to all her prbfeffions of endlefs gratitude, anfwered
with a furly, " What cheer ? what cheer, young wo
tween a

?"
Confounded at this behaviour, and abafhed at the
gold mounted eye-glafs levelled at her from the Admiral,
in defpite of the politenefs and good breeding of the
reign of Queen Ann, none of which allowed the flaring
a modeft woman out of countenauce,
by the natural or
gans of fight, much lefs with the aid of thofe auxiliaries,
without which a modern pair of eyes cannot fee an inch
beyond its neighbour nofe ; perhaps confidering the Ad
miral's age, fome people may fancy fpedtacles might
have been the leaft annoying to a blufhing beauty, but
never had his features been fo difgraced in the prefence
of any female whatever ; and no crooked coquet could
be more anxious to conceal the Shoulder pad, than was
the veteran beau to keep his Spectacles from the ken of
man

a woman.

Mr. Montreville perceived Rofa's embarraffment, and
whifpered the Admiral, whofe glafs was withdrawn with
fuch precipitancy, that in his zeal to repair the breach
of politenefs,' he dropped both his hat and cane.
Captain Seagrove had always been in the habit of
.tendering every little attention due to age and fuperior
rank, which Since he became a commiffioned officer, the
Admiral, with great politenefs, declined to accept ; the

Captain
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Captain, as ufual, offered to pick up and reftore his.
patron's fupporter, which, contrary to cuftom, he was
fuffered to do, without apology, or even acknowledg
ment.

Captain Seagrove received an act of civili
Thankye, thankye," fprung from
his heart to his lips ; when, on the contrary, he con
ferred an obligation, he was perfectly fatisfied if the
thankye never came ; but to lofe the civilities of his old
commander, civilities not worth a fegar till they were
miffed, on account of a girl againft whom he had con
ceived what he thought a well grounded diflike, and
againft whofe increafing influence he had a mountain of
objections, was too bad ; it inflated all the little gall in
his difpofition, and he retired in high dudgeon to the
Whenever

ty

or

tendernefs,

"

farther end of the room.
Rofa, charmed with the mild benevolence of the old
officer, as he alternately regarded his grandfon and her
felf, found all her attention drawn to him, and did not
remark the ill humour of the Captain.
It is true the Admiral's addrefs was (tiff, his manner
formal, and his language too full of compliments to btt
perfectly underftood ; but the exprefiion of pleafure
which darted from Montreville's fine eyes, communicat
ed an equal degree of placid pleafure to the countenance
of his venerable friend, who could not help regarding
with approbation an object on whom his darling looked
with fuch evident delight.
Montreville, recurring to the caufe of Rofa's emotion
at the moment of his entrance, he frankly offered her
his protection, till She could fend to inform her friends
of her Situation, and till the tax laid on her humanity
by that tinamiable being, whom he was forry to call a
woman, was removed ; he had, he added, a very wor
thy woman, who did him the favour of refiding at the
Grange, to whom he would with pleafure introduce her,
and who, he was fure, would do all in her power to
retrieve the credit of his houfe, if fhe would again condefcend to enter it.
Rofa bowed ; but though as lfttle inclined as ever to
affign the real motives, perfevered in her refolution not
to leave her mother.
Mrs.
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Mrs. Garnet's fituation, fhe faid,

was fuch, as, how
an
laid
obligation on ber,
might appear,
ftrange
her to wave,
while her
no confideration ceuld tempt
life was in doubt, her own Station Should be in her
chamber.
The Admiral was confounded ; his eye met the de
jected glance of Mr. Montreville's ; difappointment fat
on his brow, and the colour forfook his cheek.
The Admiral refumed : " He would then remain at
the inn ; he would himfelf defend her from infult."
"
Avaft ! avaft ! Admiral," ciied Seagrove, " you
I believe this bout ;
are a little out of your reckoning
for a firft rate to keep guard on a little cock boat, not
worth ballad, is, as 1 take it, a new line of fervice ;
befides you can't turn in out of your own birth, with
out lhattering your poor calico carcafs to atoms ; you
know you can't ; fo as I Said at firlt, if watch muft be
kept, I am the man that's mod fitted for that duty, and
I wool do it."
Rofa now underflood, to her great mortification, (he
was, for what reafon it was not poflible for her to con
jecture, an object of diflike to a man for whom flie felt
a
particular efteem, as befides the fervices he had ren
dered her, his rough manner appeared to cover a ten
dernefs of heart and warmth cf character no lefs pleafing
After a momentary furprife, She thanked
than new.
them for the kindnefs of their intention, but added, that
although in the moment Mr. Montreville fuggeffed the
poflibility of Sir Jacob Lydear's repeating the infults
he had already offered her, She was exceedingly alarmed,
yet on reflection fhe had no doubt of her perfonal fafety,
in a hcufe where the countenance of fo refpectable a
perfon as Admiral Herbert would tnfure civility ; She
therefore hoped, neither he, nor Captain Seagrove
would inconvenience themfelves on her account.
The Captain nodded at Rofa and winked at the Ad
miral ; the latter indeed, after the firft flafh of expiring
gallantry, recollected the debilitated date of his health,
and that broken reft, as well as fatigue, either of mind
a
or body, left him in
painfully enervated condition ;
he therefore again apologized for the inattention and
rudenefs fhe experienced at the Grange, which he affurever

it

—
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ed her, on his facred honour, was folely occafioned by
bufinefs of more importance than life or Jeith to him,
which happened to occur at that period ; after which,
on the
Captain pulling out his watch for the fortieth
time, he defired Montreville to ordti the carriage ; and

Rofa, taking

a
graceful leave, leit the room.
On her return to Mrs. Garnet's chamber, flie found
her eating fome fbie fruit, which Mr. r/io itreville had
directed to be carried thither.
Rofa crimfoned with
grateful pleafure at fo delicate a mark of attention, and
paffed to the window in time to ice the face and form
where every grace of natur
shone, affilting his aged
parent into the carriage, ana j^x-eied as be entered it
himfelf with ; lie Captain's " Fare ye well, fare ve
well."
On perceiving that the Captain returned into the
houfe from the door, Rofa regretted he perlilted in an
office fhe could not help iufpedting we.,.., be performed
with an ill grace, and for which indeed She did not, on
cool reflection, fee the neceffity ; but as his offer to flay
was made to the Admiral, not to her, fhe could not afk
an
interview of him, and it was not likely he would
folicit one of her ; fo leaving the matter to its own courfe,
She returned to Mrs. Garnet, who though too low to be
difiinctly luard, motioned for more fruit, notwithftanding the nurfe infilled it would hurt her.
When -Rofa drew .ifar, Mrs. Garnet, who could not
Speak her feelings, killed her hand, and preffed it to
her heart, while tears rolled down cheeks more furrowed
by intemperate than age.
Rola was affected ; fhe no longer thought on Mon
treville ; her own tears dropped on the
rown
hand
which grafp-ed hers ; and feeing the poor fufferer ftill
caft a Iang'.i' i plaice on the fruit, fent to the f.rgeon,
who anfweted n. iinig cuiild be more proper foi her.
W-' h a fecret leufation of delight (tie fst down, and
while paring the nt eta nr.es and picking the grapes, re
membered it w,.s th^ delicate peefeut of Montitville, and
doubly dear beeaiife medicinal .0 her mother.
Though Rota did jt S-.e Captain Seagrove, She
heard him r.-aring out, Rule .0 !i\ nnia, and Ceafe rude
■■

Boreas,, chorufed by

a

number of

as

difcordant voices

as

his
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his own, till he turned in ; and Mrs. Garnet being now
in a fair way, flie undreffed, for the firft time fince the
accident ; but her fancy was too bufy for fleep, and in
voluntarily recurred to a few indefcribable moments,
which, though connected with fome mortifications, from
which they could not be wholly detached, no mortifica
tion could reprefs the enthufiaftic delirium which accom
panied recollection.
She faw into the art, if fo it muft be called, that by
infpiring her with terror of one object, naturally caft
her for protection on another ; but the developement of
Mr. Montreville's motive could not excite anger ; the
Admiral, in whofe houfe he wilhed her to be, was one
in whom (he could of herfelf confide the deareft interefts
of her life ; to her his formality appeared a regular
fyftem of moral rectitude ; his pride, fhe allowed with
a
figh, was a proper and laudable enthufiafm, equally
calculated to maintain its own nobility, and prevent its
own debafement ; and his tenacious
regard for the weak
er fex, the effufions of that true
bravery which would
always rife in defence of the oppreffed, i: vindication
of the flandered,
in protection of the weak,
and in
redrefs of the injured ; it was indeed a felection of aromatics from the weeds of the knight of L Manche,
the great fpirit of chivalry refined and moderni'cd ; and
itdreffed its poffeffor in all the attributes of true hei.ifm;
but oh the pity of it ! the pity of it ! it might defend,
vindicate, protect, and redress, but muft ultimately re
ject her ; nothing then remained for her, but to Strength
en her heart
againft a fafcination, to which (lie alone
muft become the victim ; to retire into thofe humble
duties that muft fppc.it her in the moft trying moments ;
to
acquit herfelf in the painful avocation in which fne
was
engaged, to the honour of human nature and the
approbation of her own cor. Science.
The next day. ?..d ihe next, brought the Admiral
and Mr. Montreville to Poi.ccfract ; true, She ftill re
folved every interview Should be the laft ; but when a
perfon of the Admiral's age and character came thither
on
purpofe to i'iiit a^d give her rcfpectibility, how could
She treat him "ith rfcdenefs ? or how, when no word th
—

—

—

,

fevereft

prude

or

moft

ready coquet

could mifcondrue,

(cfcaped
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could fhe

expofe

herfelf

ridicule, by giving a wrong interpretation to his vi
fits, and without that interpretation how could fhe de
to

cline them ?
continued at the inn, and generally
the Admiral in his vifits to Rofa ; but though
his diflike was a little foftened, he was far from being
cordial to her.
Mr. Montreville's attention and refpect feemed to
increafe every vifit.
Rofa had mentioned her having
wrote to Mrs. Garnet's hufband, whofe arrival fhe anxi-

Captain Seagrove

attended

oufly expected.
Mr. Garnet had gone
of

to

Chatham

on

the invitation

old

acquaintance, to be prefent at a launch, which
by debying his receipt of the tidings of his wife's mis
fortune, prevented his arriving as foon as he was expect
ed by four days.
At length, to the fatisfaction of all parties, a poftehaife from Ferry- Bridge, where the mail flopped, fet
an

him down
"

at

Pontefract.

Rofy, my girl, why Rofy, pretty Rofy ! what
ails my rofe bud ?" was the firft falutation of a little
thin pale faced man, about thirty-fix, to a bloated red
faced unwieldy woman, ten years older.
Oh, Phill !" anfwered the rofe bud, " don't touch
1 am all over broken limbs ; and to be fure little
me ;
Phill and I Should have been both dead and gone, and
the Lord have mercy, what would have become of my
poor foul, had it not been for that fweet pretty behaved
young body, blels her dear heart ; file is fuch good
company : She has faved my life."
"
Well then," anfwered Garnet, " fhe is as good as
fhe is hanufone, which I am very glad of, for it's feldom the cafe ; but Role, poor Rofy ! come, I know
how it happened ; thee haft been fucking the monkey,
I know thee haft."
"
No indeed, Phill, I was fober as a judge."
"
Well but, Rofy, how are the timbers all fpliced, I
hope, poor Rofy ! come fend for the doctor, let's have
a overhaul,
Rofy ; thee (han't lofe thy precious limbs, if
all the fhiners in my pocket can f»ve them."
And
"
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And it being underdood Mr. Garnet had got plenty
•f fhiners, the whole houfe was in motion ; the furgeon
fent for ; the timbers examined ; and all being pure
Mr. Garnet called for a pipe, and foon fcented
the apartment too ftrong for Rofa to continue in it; fhe
therefore, in part relieved from the pain and trouble of
fuch clofe attendance as She had tafked herfelf to pay
her mother, ordered another chamber and retired to it.
Mr. Garnet, with his little thin figure, fpoke in the
voice of a Stcntor ; he had a low forehead, fhort nofe,
high cheekbones, wide mouth, and ftrong teeth, which,
except in the inftant when he was fmoaking or eating,
were
graced with a large quid of tobacco; he wore a
dark brown coat, red plufh waiftcoat, tibb«d cotton
dockings, Square pump3, large heavy filver buckles, a
black filk Barcelona handkerchief tied loofe over a
fringed cravat, a round hat three quarter diameter every
way, and his own dark lank hair ; he was doatingly
fond both of Rofy and little Phill, and very thankful to
our heroine for being fo well behaved to his wife.
As Mr. Montreville defired the Captain to apprife
him of Mr. Garnet's arrival, Ben Gunter, the walleyde-fham was inffantly diSpatched to the Grange with the
was

tight,

news.
ct

Now then, madam," faid the Admiral, on enter
the
room, where Rofa
ing
generally received him,
"
your occupation is over, and you will do me the ho
nour to make the
Grange your home, till you think pro
to
per
apprife your friends of your fituation ; Mrs. Lynn
will attend you with my carriage, at whatever hour you

pleafe

to

appoint."

Rofa hefitated, changed colour, and faltered out, what
it was plain \o underftand was a determined negative ;
and the Admiral, who had looked to this trial as a proof
whether fhe did, or did not really belong to Mrs. Gar
net, indantly arofe, took his grandfon by the arm, bow
ed with great formality, and followed
by the Captain,
whofe watch was now out, departed.

CHAP.
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"-■A Begging Box," addrejed to thofe accomplifhed Authors,
who prove the abundance of their own fuperior know
ledge, by writing for Novel readers in a confufion oj
their charity on the
tongues, befeeching them to beflow
Beggar Girl, in two lines of Italian from Taffo, fox

page 239.

JXEPEATthe twenty-four letters whenever youfind your paffion rifing," faid the fage to Auguftus.
Had Mr. Montreville done fo, he- would not have had
to ride back to Pontefract after funfet,
through a heavy
Shower of rain.
The Admiral, his privy counfellor the
Captain, and
his grandfon had held feveral conjectural beds of
juftice
on Rofa,
during her refidence at Pontefract.
She poffeffed, in the Admiral's opinion, the
very firft
of female graces, " good breeding."
The Captain allowed fhe was not
to
—

but

given

clapper

her breeding, he fuppofed, like
other women, She would fwear black white, to make her

clawing
own

;

way.

as

to

/

The Admiral, half offended, reminded him his mo
ther was a woman.
"
As to his mother," the Captain replied, " belike
the Admiral knew wnat flie was better than him ; but
"
as to that ugly wolf at Pontefract
"
Ugly!" Mr. Montreville protested her eye would
illume the dark eft cell.
That the Captain granted, becaufe a cat's
eye would
do exactly the fame ; but if her trim was as
good as the
old Terrible ; if fhe was as fair as a lily, as
Straight as a
mainmaft, and as bn'fk as one Mifs Molly Gum, when
he firft faw her walking Portfmouth walls,
thirty years
ago, what did it all argufy, feeing as how a man's word
was his fheet anchor.
", God forbid !" faid the Admiral, placing his right
hand on his breaft, " any of us fhould break the facred
—

pledge
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of honour ; but there can be bo reafon why a
who is engaged to one woman, Should not admire
another."
"
Well," I don't fay there is," anfwered the Cap
tain, " but this I wool fay, Horace- has gof-a hanker
ing after this wench, and I don't fay there is any harm
in that neither ; when "he is as heavy a Sailor as Tom
S^eagrove, and as old as you, Admiral, he'll alter his
courfe ; but it is eafier to prevent than to Stop* a leak."
With this wife axiom the converfations generally
ended, till this day, when after a Silent ride home, the
Captain called for his grog, and having fwallowed a
half pint bumper, hoped Montreville was now tired of
his wild goofe chace, and bid him not look fo gjum.
"
If I look glum, as you call it," replied Horace,
"
it is at your unprovoked invectives againft fo lovely a
woman as Mifs Walfingham."
**
-To be fure, Tom, illiberality to a fine woman is
inexcufablc," joined the Admiral.
"
Pity you can't add, with good blood in ber veins ;
pity you can't fay that, Admiral," retorted the Cap
tain.
"
Well, to confefs the truth, Tom, I do think it it
a
pity ; I muft fay She is the fineft bred, moft fafcinating woman I have lately feen ; if She was not fo meanly.
connected as I now am convinced (he is, and if Horace
could be honouiably off "
Montreville's Soul was on fire ; it was not till this
moment he clearly understood the extent of his own Se
cret wifhes ; and he
fprung to the feet of his aged pa
rent, who in accents of kindnefs thus pourtiayed his own

pledge
man

,

—

Sentiments

:

"

Horace, my dear boy! my beloved Horace!"
cried the Admiral, raifu:? him, " I feel, I feel your
^houghts ; but indeed, my dc fellow, to raife a mere

to your mother's
place, and cruelly tc*
innocent lady—"
"
Oh, Sir," anfwered Montreville, " be affured I
can do neither ; I dare not abufe
your indulgence, and
Should deferve to be branded fot a villain, if I held light

llrolling beauty
infult

an

ly

engagement which

an

"

—

«

w
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Admiral,

"

not

lefs

an

en

made cannot
gagement becaui'e thofe to whom it
claim ft."
"
I feel it all, my dear Sir," replied Montreville,.
*'
but fince your opinion of Mif. Walfingham fandtifies
mine, 1 confefs my foul is devoted to her ; I regret an
infatuation 1 cannot refill, and furtly in fuch a cale it
is far more honourable to avow the truth than impofe onan amiable
young woman, by making profeflions I do
not feel; I have not yet had the honour of feeing her ;
fhe is equally a fti anger to me ; her choice may happen
to be already made, and if not, fhe will be fo
great a
in
fortune
of
defection."
by
gainer
point
"
In that cafe," replied the Admiral, after a ferious
"
you mull frankly let her know your heart was
paufe,
loft before ; nay, indeed my opinion is, you had better
write without feeing her. The moil unpardonable in
fult to a pair of bright eyes is to declare yoiirfelf invul
nerable to their fhafts, what fay you, Tom ?"
"
Say ! I fay 'tis a tale of a tub, about fuch duff as
hearts and eyes, and if you wool look one way, and
Steer another, why you wool ; but I shall be glad to
know when you have cheated the devil,, and thrown his
cap at him by this Shabby come off; what's to be done
then ? you won't let him make a Countefs of this tra
velling beauty, and a lady of honour of the old hulk
her companion, wool ye ? you won't go far to empty all
your bags into the pockets of judges and lawyers, to
make a lady of a vagabond, wool ye ?: you won't farve
all your grand aunts and coufins fo fcurvily as that, wool
was

ye?'
Mr. Montreville arofe in
"

Captain Seagrove!"

an
agony of paffion.
faid he, in a voice half fmo-

thered by his feelings.
"
Mr. Montreville !" anfwered the Captain, " you
and Shift your ftation, but I wool fpeak
flounder
may
the truth ; if your noble mother v/as living, I know (he
would thank me ; (he was noble in herfelf, without any
from lords and ladies ; poor girl, it would have
been well for her die had never known any of them ; and
there's your old grandfather, as good a feaman as ever
Stepped from Item to ftern ; what do you do, but here

help

come
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make him a laughing block ; I fay you do ;
for this here's the cafe ; here has he been Stuffing his
own head, and other people's too, with a curfed
tough
flory about jukes and lords, and the Lord knows what,
all of his kindred ; and here in his old age, what does
father all your fooleries; and fo
you, but gets him to
as I faid, make himfelf the laughing block, by taking
a
lady out of a barn, and throw dirt on the memory of
do 4 Tom Seagrove's no
your benefactor; I fay you
flincher ; he's no fifh for fmooth water ; 1 fpeak the
truth ; and if you don't like it, lump it, that's all my

•wme to

boy."

variety of feelings aggravated by the effect Cap
Seagrove's eloquence, harfli as it was, had on the
old Admiral, which agitated Montreville, during this
long harangue, fubfided into a fettled compofure. To
The

tain

"

Have you done, Sir ?" faid he,
breath.
I have not done, I, I, yes I have done ;

wards the conclufion,

Captain Seagrove taking

on

"

No, Sir.,

more, Sir, to you."
Sir, I fhall fay to y:u, and to my dear
then,
Why
paternal friend this, that I adore Mifs Walfingham, is

I fhall fay

no

"

certain
*•

"

—

Nothing

can

be

more

natural," joined the Admi

ral.
Pfhaaaw!" cried the Captain, trebling the found of
in his throat.
"
But do not imagine, that if 1 were fure of being
"
accepted by her, which I am not
"
Plhaaw !" again exclaimed the Captain, " tell her
you are going to be a lord, She'll ftrike at the firft fummons."
"
1 cannot think fo meanly of fo lovely a woman,"
faid the Admiral.
"
Ah !" Sighed Montreville, " fo convinced am 1 of
her innate worth, fo entirely confident of her delicacy,
her family, and her connexions, that I here pledge my
honour, if on a full explanation fhe does not prove in
every refpect, except fortune, mind I accept money."
"
'Tis not to be named in the fame breath with a fine
'woman ; perifh the drofs, when put in competition with
"

the

a

—

beauty,"
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and the Admiral raifed himfelf

perpendicular in

his chair.
"

'twas mere lumber," the Captain faid ;
fo miferable in his life as when he was
it
nor fo
chefting
up,
happy as fince he got rid of beft
on't."
part
"
Well then with that exception I fwear to you not
*'

he

Money

!

never was

to afk her heart till I am convinced it is fuch a one as
the favoured defcendant of my honoured parent, the fon
of the noble Magdalena, and the heir of a Britifli peer

age,

ought

to

accept."

"

Horace, my dear Horace," cried the Admiral, af
fected to weaknefs, " two things 1 beg of you ; make
rafh vows, and do not name Magdalena ; the one
Think again ;
may hurt you, the other unmans me.
the power of a beautiful woman neither is nor ought to
be Shaken off at pleafure ; the more you admire this
young lady, the more difficult you will find it to refign
her ; fhe may be virtuous, we perceive fhe is well bred ;
but I exact no oath, I lay no commands on you, my
fon, but that you act with delicacy and honour towards
the lady you were fo refolved to many, before you faw
this fine creature."
"
Yes," joined the Captain, " and let it be foon too,
for fear the poor girl fhould lofe the opportunity of Strik
ing to another commander ; and fo good night ; if you
give me your hand, and fay I know Tom Seagrove is
my friend, why do ; if ye don't, why don't, that's
all."
After this fpeech, need we fay they parted friends ?
Though the evening fucceeding the laft converfation was
very wet, Mr. Montreville rode to Pontefract, where he
was
furprifed at being accofled by Mr. Garnet, entreat
ing him to perfuade the young woman, who had been
fo good to poor Rofy, to flop a bit longer, for that
after he-and his company left the inn, fhe told him and
his wife, that now fhe would give up her office, and fet
off for London.
It is hardly poflible to define Mr. Montreville's feel
ings at this intelligence : His paffion for Rofa was, as
he thought the object of it, unalterably pure ; he fan
cied he discovered in her, not only the beauty, but the
no

goodnefs
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of an angel ; the new fenfation which throb
bed in his heart conftituted all his happinefs ; it influ
enced his mind, his temper ; he could conceive no blifs
equal to the guiltlefs excefs of the paffion that tranfported him, nor any torture equal to its privation ; in the
prefence of Rofa it was impoffible for him fo far. to de
tach his ideas from the fafcination that arrefted both his
eyes and ears, as to think on what might have paffed, or
what might be yet to come ; it was enough that the
enjoyments of the prefent were blsmelefs and delightfal ; he wifhed her gone from the Garnets, but dreaded
a
feparation from himfelf, and while waiting to fee her,

goodnefs

.

repeated,
"
"

Ah cruel love ! thou bane of every joy,
-Whofe pains or fweets alike our peace deftroy ;"

impoffible to defcribe his admiration, furprife,
pleafure, when hearing her enter, he turned, and
beheld the arch look and graceful gaiety with which fhe
continued the two next lines in the original language.
and it is
and

*

You fpeak Italian !"
Not well !"
"
You read it !"
"
Something better ; my harp mafter was an Ita
lian ; and he infifted I fhould never ting with exprefiion
till I was perfect in that language ; it was indeed in
his opinion right to give the Italian exprefiion even to
Englifh mufic."
The mind of Montreville towered even to the Skies.
"
What ! a pretty droller ! the companion of a vulgar
intemperate woman ! play the harp ! Sing Scientifically !
and fpeak Italian !" He could not fpeak, tears of plea
fure fwam in his eyes ; all doubts in refpect to her con
nexions done way by this difcovery of her accomplishments ; what was it of rapture he did not at that inftant
Sieel!
"
«

*

"

"

Still equal vroei from thee mankind endure ;
Fatal thy wound, and fatal is thy curs."
"

You

-

-24-0
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You fpeak of finging," faid he ; " come, you will
dare convince me your practice is inferior to your

theory."

I will dare do no fuch thing," replied die, with
modeft confidence ; " inattention to the pains and expence bellowed on my education would have been ingra
titude ; I had befides a noble reward then in view ; a
fenfe of obligation excited emulation ; I wifhed to excel,
becaufe 1 knew that would be the beft return 1 could"
Rofa's heart was on her lips, and her natural franknefs would have been reftrained by nothing but her feel
ings ; fhe had indeed but a very flight recollection of
Colonel Buhanun's perfon, but his actions were ever
frefh in her memory, and fo far from being humbled in
•her own eftimation, by repeating to the whole world
obligations fo dear and binding; die confidered. every
honour paid to his memory as reflecting fome degree of
credit on herfelf; fince to have been So truly beloved,
and fo eminently diltinguifhed by fuch a worthy charac
ter, implied lome merit in the object of his regard ; but
that key to her former and prefent fituation, which (he
was on the point of
giving to the anxious Montreville,
muft be followed bv a developement from which her
heart fhrunk ; had it been only the forlorn ftate of her
infancy, and the charity of her benefactors, with what
cafe could fhe have made the difclofure ; but to prove
herfelf daughter to a woman fo abhorred by the whole
Grange connexion, fo little beloved by herfelf, that, flie
could never do.
While thefe reflections were paffing in her mind, her
eyes weie caft down, but when on railing them (lie be
held Montreville glowing with expectant curiofity, and
fufpected the difappointment he would feel at her fudden
recollection, her cheeks flushed, and a gentle figh moved
the muffin on her bofom.
The emanation of fond affection glowed on Montre
ville's cheek, while his heart funk in difappointment.
"
Come," faid he, affecting gaiety, " to the proof."
"
If you mean to afk me to fing," replied Rofa, " I
will oblige you, though I have been long out of tune."
"

—

Montreville bowed.
«

What
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What do you like ? (hall it be Adagio
?"
gro
"
When I have heard both I (hall judge."
■"

or

Alle

"

Indeed!"
How it happened, as Rofa had really, as fhe faid,
been long out of tune, Cupid alone can tell, but her
voice was never in better tone, nor did flie ever run the
cadences of a very beautiful and difficult Italian penferofo air with more tafte, melody, and fcience.
Montreville continued in the attitude of listening after
the fong was ended,
"
Well," (he afked after a paufe, " do you like that,
or lhall I
give you an allegro ?"
'

"

Exquifite lovtly creature!" cried he, fuddenly
rifing.
Rofa, furpriftd, alfo arofe.
No," faid he, Snatching her hand, and preffing it
"

his heart, " fweet enchantrefs, I can bear no more ;
no, you make my fenfes ache ; I leave you ; I dare not
trull myfelf any longer till
adieu."
"
Till," repeated Rofa, after he left the room, " till
what ?"
She haftened to the window, and beheld him vault
into his Saddle and gallop off before his fervant could
mount ; her eyes were ftill bent on the road he had
taken, but her heart was in tumults ; all her former ar
guments and refolutions recurred, if (he continued to
fee and be entertained by this charming man, there ap
peared but one alternative before her, the extravagance
of love, or the death ofdefpair; the ecdacy he evinced
at
discovering die had been well educated ; the hade he
was in
to communicate thofe difcoveries ; what, alas!
did it prove, but that both he and his fiends had held
her in mean edimation ? how indeed could they do othcrwife ? a young perfon of her age and her fex, even her
accomplishments told againft her ; to be travelling alone ;
to have
cafually offered herfelf to fill a dependant fitua
tion in a family of whom (he had never before heard ;
to leave that family in
company with a woman whofe
conduct was a difgrace to her fex ; to be infulted ; and
after being refcued, ftill to remain under protection of
to

Strangers,
Vol.

all

II.,

men

;

no

active relative
M

to

appeal

to,

no

fettled
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fettled home,

no
expecting friends to fpeak of, but to
continue in an inn with people of whom flie was fo much
afhamed ; ah ! what could explain.her conduct and Situ
ation, but that difcovery which would not only end her
connection with Montreville, but end it with contempt
on his fide, and fhame on tier's ?
Mr. Garnet was a fort of man who loved his wife and
child ; had a large quantity of fhiners, and knowing, as
he faid, every guinea went for twenty-one fhiliings, va
lued himfelf on his independence, without giving himfelf
the leafl trouble about the liking or difliking.of the world,
and would not take a whiff of tobacco the lefs or more,
no, not for his favourite General Wafliington ; he was
civil to Rofa a: firft, becaufe die had been kind to his
Rofy, and he continued fo, becaufe fhe really had an
irrefiftible Suavity of manner about her, which added to
her remarkable fweetnefs of countenance and fymmetry
of perfon, infpired what friendship his heart was capable
of feeling ; but his vulgar converfation, and his felf-loving, felf-opinionated manners, were fo new and fo entirely
difagreeable, that even Mrs. Garnet's company was pleaiant in
comparifon of his ; this then was another objec
tion to the making herfelf known to her mother, fince
it was not merely an hour, day, Or a week, it was the
fate of her whole life that depended on the conduct of
the prefent moment, fince fhe either muft fink to their
low habits, or they rife to her refinement ; the firft her
foul recoiled againft, the laft was impofiible ; the alter
native therefore was obvious.
Mr. Garnet fmoked all his pipes by his wife's bed,
who was now recovering very faft, and Rofa had already
fignified her intentions to leave Pontefract ; fo diftracted
indeed was her mind, and fo eager was fne to efcape
from the mortifications which threatened to environ her,
that the act had moft probably preceded the notice, had
not the fatal embargo ftill continued on her purfe ; and
while Mr. Montreville was engaged in rapturous defcription of her charming accomplishments, to which were
attached his abfolute certainty that fhe was a woman of
Superior family and connexions, fhe was in the moft mor
tifying embarraffment how to raife a few guineas, to

carry
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relative She

knew, into

243
a

world

where fhe was an unprotected unio,ue.
She arofe after a fleeplefs night, with the reflections
of the preceding evening Still impreffed on her mind, and
had the refolution to decline feeing Mr. Montreville, who
before fhe rung her bell.
was at Pontefract
Dejected
the painful neceffity of incurring obligations, where
her heart revolted from an acknowledged duty, as (he
had no poflible means of fupplying the expence of her*
journey, but borrowing of Mr. Garnet, after vifiting
her mother, fhe bufied herfelf in arranging her few wear
ables, and endeavouring to reconcile pride to neceffity.
In the afternoon a fecond mtffage was delivered from
Mr. Montreville, by his old friend the chambermaid ;
and finding he feemed difpofed to keep his dation till he
bad an interview, ft.e at length met him at the tea table,where he had the evening before fipped not tea, but
nectar with her.
Mr. Montreville was now in his twenty-fixth year ;
his figure, face, and deportment, a happy combination
of elegance, grace, and grandeur ; and added to thefe
"
a lover is a more than ordinary
being ; he is full of a
divinity which fpeaks and acts within him ; there is no
accomplishment, no virtue, no heroifm which he is not
capable of attaining while in the ftate of infpiration, and
in the fight of his beloved."
Whether Horace had not been in the habit of mixing
with accomplilhed women, or whether this was the pre
destined hour of ferious paflion, certain it is, Rofa's
heart had not been more free from attachment than his
own ; and
having laboured very hard to convince his
friends at the Grange that the lovely Rofa was virtu
ous, well born, and finely educated ; and having alfo,
with that facile rapidity which is fure to Smooth every
difficulty in the way of youthful fancy, made it extreme
ly clear, that the lady to whom he was by honour bound
would be abundantly better pleafed with a whole fortune,
and her own free election, than to (hare it with a huf
band whom fhe did not know, and had probably no cu
riofity about, he brought with him the permiffion of the
Admiral to addrefs her, and the but half cordial wifties
of the Captain for his fuccefs.

by
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enforcing ferious
himfelf;
pleaded his paffion and
Subjects peculiar
avowed his fincerity in terms equally fimple and urgent^
had he been addrefling the verieft coquet in nature, it
would not have been eafy for her to affect either to difbelieve, or not underlland he was pleading for more than
Mr. Montreville had
to

a

manner

of

he

life.
Our heroine could not doubt a truth confirmed by
fpeaking feature ; he implored her to give him
hope; his happinefs depended on her lips, and he await
ed their fentence with the agonies of a culprit.
A thoufand different fenfations crowding on her mind,
took from Rofa all power to fpeak ; once, and but once
before, fhe had been addreffed By a lover ; but how dif
ferent were her feelings then and now ! fhe had not yet
learned to act a part ; her eyes beamed tendernefs on her
kneeling lover ; her lips fevered, but no voice was heard ;
her hands, which he paffionately embraced, trembled,
and what hope fuch emotions could infpire, was Mon
treville's.
Enchanted by a filence which conveyed more delight
than the highell grace of elocution ; he fpoke of his
happinefs as an event he might be permitted to expect.;
told her his profpefts were yet more brilliant than that
of fucceeding to the fortune of his venerable grandfa
ther ; that he was the actual and rightful heir to a
Britifh peerage ; that he had been defrauded of his birth
right by means fo difgraceful, that he had every reafon
the offers of accommodation already
to expect, from
made, his advevfaries would come to any terms rather
than have their dark actions expofed ; but as this was an
uncertainty, more particularly as one circumftance re
mained to be elucidated, on which a molt material part
of his proof depended, he would only offer to her accep
tance two thoufand pounds a-year, the Admiral had fet
tled on him during life, and the certainty of his whole
fortune, at a period he hoped would be long, long ere
it arrived, befides a fortune he was taught to believe, ftill
larger, in right of his mother's family.
Rofa was painfully flattered, but her heart bounded
not like Montreville's with hope ; flie hefitatingly, and
in

every
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in a faint voice faltered out Something about the Ad
miral's permiffion, which was eagerly anfwered in the
He was the moft noble and generous of
affirmative.
men, and would apply to any of her friends fhe would
condefcend to name, not on a pecuniary expectation, but
merely to avow the pleafure he Should feel in the* alliance.
Rofa rather groaned than fighed.
Montreville itarted ; but perceiving her downcaft eye
was fixed, he proceeded to fay, her manners, her Sen
timents, her education, were vouchers for the eligibility
of her connexions ; the Admiral was a great family man,
hers, if genial with herfelf, might confer honour, but
could receive none.
"
Good God! Mifs Wal/ingham," he excb.imed, at
feeing the blood retreat fe.un her cheeks and lips, in the
iiiitant that (lie f- 11 off htr cl.t.ir.
He rung the bell ; the waiter and maid fervants ap
peared ; a cold perfpiration bedewed her face ; fhe was
lifted up, her laces were cut, and air let into the room, but
the Sit continued fo obftinate, that Mrs. Garnet's furgeon
was fent for, who breathed a vein, which had the defired effect; fhe revived, hid her face, and burft into
tears.
"
has really
form
feems fo
fatigued herfelf fo much, and her delicate
little adapted to endure it, that I wonder this has not
happened before."
Mr. Montreville had remonftrated with as much earneflnefs as he could prefume to ufe, againft the unre
mitting attention Rofa paid Mrs. Garnet, the clofe con
finement, want of air, and anxiety fhe had undergone,
might well affect her ; but there was a hopelefs anguifh
in the exprefiion of her countenance the inftant before
fhe fainted, and a burft of grief fo moving when She caft
her eyes on him after her recovery, that notwithstanding
all the flattering omens he drew from the tendernefs fhe
"

The young

lady,"

furgeon,

deep into his heart, that there
concealed myftery about her, which menaced
deftruction to his peace.
The furgeon defired die might be left to her repofe ;
and Montreville having folemnly pledged his word to
return to the
Grange that night, meafured back in heaM 3
vinefs

betrayed,
really was

the truth funk

faid the

a
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vinefs and anguifh the tedious fteps over which he had
flown in the morning on wings of hope and expectation.
As foon as Rofa was affured he was gone, fhe fent for
Mr. Garnet ; he had been profufe in his thanks for her
care of his
Rofy ; offered to prefent her with his own
mafly gold watch ; was hurt when fhe refufed it ; and
fne had feen him take a handful of diiners out
of his leather trunk, and put them loofe into bis waillmoreover

eoat

pocket.

"

Well, my girl," quoth Mr. Garnet, as he approach
ed the bed, " and how goes it with thee now ? thee
beeft a pcor fhadow of a thing, fit only for fair weather;
come, chear up, have a good heart, and make thyfelf
happy till Rofy is able to be jogging, then we'll all bun
dle off together ; what I warrant thee won't diilike our
cabin ; we have got a long garden and fummer houfe,
:tnd china bowls thee may fwim in ; and Rofy's got as
nice as wax now ; her tables and chairs be like looking
glaffes ; we had a few tugs at firft, for fhe was a little
fluttifh when I married her, but (he's a goodifh wench ia
the main, if one keeps a fharp look out after her, elfe
(lie will fup the monkey, more's the pity."
Mr. Garnet was all this while employed ; he had his
chair to reach, his hat to hang up, and his pipe to fill;
fothe frefh flood of impatient teare, which Rofa Shed on
her pillow, was unnoticed.
After many vain attempts to fpeak, She affumed fpirit
to fay, that as her affairs ablolutely-called her to Lon
don, fhe would thank Mr. Garnet to lend her five gui
neas, which in addition to the trifle in her purfe, fhe
calculated would carry her to town.
*'
Five guineas !" repeated Garnet,
want

five,

no,

nor ten

guineas,

when

"

we

thee fhall not
(how our faces

in Paradife-llreet ; what fhould thee be in a hurry to go
to London for ? thee had no friends there, elfe they
would inquired after'thee before now; befides thee have
a fwe-etheart, and that's all thy heart can defire."

got

Stung at the terms on which Mr. Garnet's friendship
to be pm-chafed ; her heart, ready to burft at the
natural and j 11 11 conclullon in refpect to her friends, and
indignant at the idea of a fzveei'heart's being a neceffary
appendage to her happinefs, Rofa's firft emotions were
was

anger
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Iff J

the Admiral's application
; but
her friends," recurred ; her brain was on fire.
"
For God's fake, Sir, " cried fhe, " do not dif
trefs me ; I fhould be truly happy to oblige Mrs. Gar
"

angef and contempt

to

net, but

"

But you won't," interrupted Garnet ; " well, my
girl, I can fay no as well as you ; one good turn deferves another ; you ferve me, I ferve you ; that's the
way I got my Shiners, and that'sthe way I mean to keep
"'

them, and fo good

night."

The anguifh of this difappointment was themore keen
as it was wholly unexpected ; but her unabating eagernets to efcape frpm the tender importunities of Mr. Mon
treville, and the application of the Admiral to her friends,
preferved her fpirits from being totally fubdued by her
fituation ; fhe muft go ten miles before flie could pro
to London ; the chamber
cure the regular conveyance
maid had, among her other undefired communications,
mentioned the carriage in which (he came from Nor
thampton to Sheffield, which was that majedic moving
vehicle a dage waggon ; no matter, an efcape from Mon
treville, from herfelf, was all (he had at heart ; and as
theie was no hardship or difficulty not criminally defperate, but what was preferable to remaining where fhe
was in her prefent fituation ; fhe rung for the
girl, and
led to her waggen adventures, but again mortification
and difinay was her portion ; this was Friday ; no wag
gon pa.Ted within ten miles till the Tuefday following.
Rofa clofed her eyes, and with a bitter groan difmifsed the girl.
Thus agonized, Handing at it were alone in a world
where, turn which way fhe would, difficulties and dif
trefs encompaffed her ; as a laft and defperate refource,
She half formed a refolution to difcover herfelf to her
mother, and implore her affiftance ; from this flep how
ever her heart
inftantly recoiled ; to own her confanguiwould
be
to bind herfelf in flavery to the folly of
nity
an
intemperate mother, and the whimfical tyranny of
her hufband ; to be the ftationed companion of vulga
rity, and to have her ears fhocked, her feelings wound
ed, and her underftanding outraged every hour of the

day.
M 4
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thoufand fchemes which fhe was.
foon as formed, without abating her
ardent defire to leave the fcene of fo many complicated
evils, fleep at length clofed her eyes, and, her forrows were
funk in the " honey heavy dew of dumber."

obliged

to

reject

a

as

CHAP.

a
ftyle which never becomes obfolete, a certain
phrafeology fo confonant and congenial to the analogy
and principles of its refpective language, as to remain fettled
and unaltered; this ftyle is probably to be fought in the common
"

'■'

"

"
"
"

XVII.

IT there he

—

mode of

intem.urfe of life, among thofe who fpeak only
ftood, without ambition of elegance."

to

be under-

Mr.

MONTREVILLE had in the mean time
reached the Grange, with look and manner fo different
from what he had fhewn when he left it in the morning,
as greatly alarmed the Admiral and his friend.
In his impatience to atone for his abrupt departure
from Pontefract the preceding day, he had braved a
fummer Storm, and by fitting in his damp clothes, while
his mind was enraptured with the difcovery of Rofa's
laid the foundation of a Severe cold,
which was now fo increafed by returning with the reins
on his horfe's neck,
again expofed to the inclemency of
the weather, that when he got home it was difficult to
fay which was moft difordered, his mind or body.
Mr. Montreville was beloved, as well as refpected, by
his grandfather's domeftics ; they all fhared in their mafter's concern ; and poor Chriftiana was inconfolable when
the Admiral, after attentively feeling his pulfe, declared
he had no fmall degree of fever.
A Servant was difpatched for a doctor, and the affec
tionate grandfather infilled on occupying an arm chair
on one
fide of the bed, while Seagrove, with a difmal
fat
at the other, and while Montreville, with an
phiz,
fore throat, and heavy heart, wifhed for
head,
aching

sccomplifhments,

nothing
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fo much as to be left to a dark room and his
reflections.
"
I can't help fearing," faid the Admiral, in a half
"
that fine creature at Ponte
whifper and half groan,
fract has made my poor Horace uneafy to-day."
"
Very like," replied the Captain, in the fame key;
"
the only way to go heart whole through the boifterous
voyage of life, is to deer clear of the mermaids."
"
Dear Tom, your ideas are a little grofs ; I beg

nothing
own

your

pardon."

Ye have it, Admiral,
ye have it heartily."
Montreville fighed ; had he been difpofed to reft, the
converfation of his friends was not calculated to promote
"

—

it.
What Shall I do for you, my dear fon ?" afked the
Admiral tenderly.
'r
Do !" cried Seagrove, " the only thing any body
can da to
pleafe him, is to get him the girl, I can fee
that plain enough."
"
She is certainly an adorable creature," whifpered
the Admirnl, " and nothing is fo touching to a fenfible
mind, as the Italian language Spoken by a beautiful
"

—

woman."
"

lingo," replied Seagrove,
though I
have been fo many times at Leghorn, I can't fay as I
know much about it ; it feemed to me mighty whining
fing fong fort of fluff; the only thing I liked in it was
the proverb our linguill interpreted, of
Deeds are
As

to

"

the

"

;" however 'tis better from
than beautiful men, that I can't deny ;
but as to the good oti't, give me plain old Englifh."
Mr. Montreville was relieved from a converfation he
could neither bear nor forbear, by the arrival of the doc
tor ; but,
though he infilled on the neceffity of leaving
the patient to his fervant, it was with difficulty the
men,

and words

beautiful

are women

women

Admiral could be

perfuaded

to

retire

to

his

own

cham

ber.
"

I

am

Captain,

"

afraid,"

faid he,

(baking

my poor Horace has

not

hands with the
been a Succefsful

wooer."
"

ing ;

Poh ! poh ! Admiral, you are out in your reckon
I'll be bound 'tis but afk and have."
"I
M 5
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"

I think fhe could notrefufe him."
She refufe ! fhe has more wit ; fhe rtfufe Horace
Montreville ! the handfomeft dog in the county, Ad
miral Herbert's heir, and a lord by the grace of God ;
She refufe ! (he be—"
The Captain ltopped, and having reached his own
chamber, paced it tip and down, ruminating on Horace
and the caufe of his illnefs ; he perceived there was
Something which had vexed and difconcerted him ; he
had no idea of a fcntiment that could reftrain a man from
telling a woman he liked her, if he really did fo, though
he was always aftonifhed when he fancitd there were
men who took that trouble for the
joke's fake ; he by
no means
approved of his young friend breaking his
engagement, yet if he would run a-head, why he might
as well Strike in
among the breakers of folly, as founder
in the fea of defpondence ; fo he refolved to lend him a
hand, and break the affair to the young woman him
felf.
The Captain being on horfehack at day break, arrived
at Pontefract by the time the houfe was ftirring, and
immediately ordered Rofa to be called, as he had parti
cular bufinefs with her.
Rofa darted ; " Bufinefs!"
She repeated, as fhe hurried her drefs, and fat down every
fecond, to endeavour at that compofure it was impoffible
to attain, and ennfeious of the imbecility of all her at
tempts, (he at I -net!) reached the room where the Cap
tain waited to fee her.
He faluted her with a fort of affectionate " Howd'ye,"
inftead of the furiv, " What cheer, what cheer," flie
had been ufeii to from him, a nd Sweing her ftand agitated
and irrefolule, even readied her a chair.
The Captain had left the Grange refolved to come to
the point with Rofa, and the laft thin^ he apprehended
was the failure of his
courage or refolution ; but be had
not been in the habit of feeling his rough nature foftened
and awed by the tendernefs and delicacy of a modeft wo
man ; this however really
happened now, and his confufion was as new as the Sentiment which caufed it.
Rofa, more alarmed at his filence than even by his
vifit, fat in painful expectation of hearing the motive of
"

—

both, and

at

length raifing

her eyes with

an

exprefiion
both
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fixed

glance of inquiry produced
Captain wondered what was
fure, thought he, I have not

on

his
her
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lefs mild,
face, but her

not

; the
with himfelf ;
got a locked jaw ; and he
his no lefs weather beaten

no

Satisfactory reply

the

matter

railed his hard brown hand to
face, to make fure all was right.
"
You had particular bufinefs with me, Captain Sea
grove," at length faltered Rofa.
"
Bufinefs ! why, ay, Mifs, I have Something to
to
fay
you." And the ice being broke, he went on
"
Bufinefs about young Mon
with increafing courage.
treville : You muft know, Mifs, he made home laft
night in a very fcurvy condition, looking as if he had loft
his weather gage."
"
"
I am very forry, Sir, but
"
I
know that ; you could not help his glum
Well,
—

your own are little better ; but as 1 was
foohfli courfe he has been (leering
curfd
faying,
ever fince the unlucky Squall that brought us
along-fide
of you, and that ugly old hulk ; but you lay flie" is no
thing to you, only belike a contort you picked up by
accident ; and fo much the better, for as I faid to the
old Admiral, who though a little proud and finical, fo
as
good a teaman as ever reefed a topfail; to be fure he
will yaw a parcel of nonfenfe about jukes and lords, and
them fort of t.uidangus trumpery, and puts a parcel of
gibberi'h whims into the head o: all the women he falls
in wnii ; but then his heart is as found as a bifcuit ; I
have failed, ma,, anJ boy, with him, forty years, rec
koning the time I have laid loin his wake at the Grange;
and whenever the old boy flips his cable, not a man of

looks, though
'tis

a

the wl.ol-! crew wii! wifh to flay behind hitr.."
Rofa liftened to this Scarce intelligible harangue, out
of which fhe could fe'eet nothing that particularly inte
rested herfelf, except the Admiral's " nonfenfe about
jukes and lords."
The Captain's verbofity and feeling always went togetle i- ; he was now wiping a tear off his fun burnt cheek,
which gave his hard countenance a grace Rofa thought
it greatly wanted.
"

But
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"
But as to that," he continued,
kick the bucket one time or another

why we muft all
as I was fay
and
;
what
with
rich
honed;
and
ing,
agents, and
prizes,
there's a plentiful fcarcity of them there cattle, I can tell
you, Mifs, whenever Horace gets the Grange, he'll find
every part well flowed ; and befides that, Mifs, why
he's right heir to a lord ; his father was a lubberly fon
of a
; but as the Admiral fays 'tis bad manners to
fwear before the women, becaufe, poor fouls, that's
talking in a lingo they can't underftand, except indeed
fuch old hulks as your confort, and I dare fay die's up
to every
thing ; however Horace's father deferved to be
to
the gangway every fecond bell, and that in
brought
deed was too good for him ; for why, my greyhound
takes care of her young, and he wanted to dedacy his
own fon, or what is
nearly the fame tb'.,g, to cheat
him out of his Station ; but however if roguery be a
prime faster at fetting out, the keel gets fo curfedly foul,
that the fine clean copper bottom of jullice Is fure firft
or laft to
bring it to, and fo much the better fay I,
"

—

Mifs."
"

Mr. Montreville's mother, Sir, I underftand," faid
who now was Sufficiently interefted in the Cap

Rofa,

tain's difconrfe,
"

Yes, Mifs,

"

was

and

a

the Admiral's

fine

tie^ht

daughter."
jointed girl, they

well

fay, flie was ; the old boy did not care much about her,
while his fon, a pickle young dog, lived, and fhe poor
girl ! was brought up among the papifhes with her old
aunt, and there (he run away with that black hearted
neger Horace's father ; and no wonder for an Englifh
girl to Strike to a countryman, that we all know well
enough ; but fhe might as well have been lathed to a
wherry in the bay of Bifcay ; if the old boy had be
lieved ihe was married, he-could not have been angry in
his heart, becaufe why, the fpark was kin to fome of
the tiptops of his own kindred, and as it happened, the
rot
got into the noble ltock ; fo this younker flarted up
like a mufhroom in one night, to be a lord ; and then
what does the fhaberoon, but (hy off, and fwear he was
never married,
jud as if it Signified a rope's end whether
he were or no, if he promifed, and She, poor girl ! be
lieved ; fo then the old boy turned her, and her young
one,
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drapping fellow Horace,
never
thought of either

that is now, quite
till his fon,
young
pickle, was fhot ; then he would have given all he had
in the world, and himfelf into the bargain, to hear of
his daughter ; but what the devil fignifies my telling
one,

adrift, and

you this

?

what I had to fay was
about Horace."
"
And what, Sir, have you been faying but about
him ?"
"
Ay, ay, 'tis about him in the long run, to be fure ;
fo you fee, Mifs, we light on him hap hazard ; as to his
mother, poor woman, She has long fince foundered ; but
here's the cafe, the young man, my lord as will be, as
ill luck would have it, juit as he was fetting fail, on the
look out for another young woman, quite a galleon richly
laden with gowld, jewels, and precious dones, he falls in
with you and that old hulk, and nothing will farve him
but he muft break his word to t'other young woman and
curfed cakifh, is it not, Mifs:"
marry you,
There are circumftances and events under which, be
it ever fo well prepared, the heart cannot harden itfelf ;
and it is one of the mod painful and mortifying circumdances annexed to reduced fortune, that it renders the
fufferer tremblingly alive to the manner in which they
are treated by the more fortunate ;
they feel Slights ne
ver offered, and refent offences never meant.
Montre
ville's ftory, though related in fuch an uncouth and un
connected manner, affected Rofa ; her tears dropped on
the forrows of his unfortunate' mother, and it was with
difficulty fhe could repiels the emotions ofcompaflion
every word refpecting himfelf excited, till Seagrove men
tioned his former engagement, and the miladventure of
his falling in with her ; when, conceiving him to be an
emiffary of the Admiral, and that the tale, which, though
prolix, fhe had found intereft ing, was actually intended
to humble the
vanity which the attention of his heir
might have naturally raifed, and at once put an end to
her prefumptuous hope, by contrasting the views of his
friends, his high rank, fortune, and noble expectations,
with the meannefs, the ambiguity, and wretchednefs of

long rig-marole dory

—

—

hers

:-—

All
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All the

haughtinefs attendant on confcious rectitude
her
heart ; her eyes fparkled with indignation ;
inflamed
the emanations of a mind formed to enjoy and bear pri
vations with equal dignity, fhone in her countenance ;
She arofe, and was proceeding towards the door, when
Seagrove, totally unconfcious of offence, arofe likewife,
and walking with her to the end of the room, put his
arm under hers, and turned her back with a motion fo
unexpected, that She had no power to fpeak her anger or
furprife. He refumed his difcoupfe during this fpace,
and continued that, as well as a repetition of the fame
rapid movement, when they travcrfed back to the other
end of the room ; by which time fhe became again in
terested in the matter of his communication, though
ftill difgulted with the manner.
But pulling againft wind and tide," continued he,
"
is labour in vain, or juft as good ; pYie makes no way :
"

t'other young woman muft be left in
the Admiral was taken him
belike he has a craving in his
age for what he loved in his youth ; and that, to be fure,
is but natural ; tfpecially as Horace fnys he knows ail
He don't indeed fay you have got any"
about you.
that
is all ballad; the old boy don't mind
but
;
money
nor I neither;
you are corned, he fays, of ho

fo, you fee, Mifs,
the
felf

offing, becaufe why,
by foreign lingo, and
—

money,
ned parentage, which is

a
good thing ; for what's bred
in the bone will never be out of the flefh ; and that's the
chief thing our old boy lets his heart upon ; for you fee,
Mifs, Setting cafe, that old hulk there was your aunt,
or your coufin, or your mother, why what could be ex
pected but you would take after her ? and for young
MoiiereviHe for to come for to go to bring a drunken
Swab to the Grange, why 'twould saife a mutir.y in a
jiff: becaufe why, all the reft of the women, from Mrs.
Lynn, nay for the matter of that, I .night fay from
Horace's brown venture Chriftiana, down to blind Befs
of the ioc'.e-e,
why they would every mother's babe of
them be wanting a fup, and that Will Ratlin would nev-*r
fufftv : becaufe why, no difcipline could be kept ; and
he finds it herd enough, as it is, fo, the old Admiral
makes all the vvomen rampant ; fo, Mifs, as that's the
the Admiral and I have had a over haul of pre—

e--le,

mifes,
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as we can't
help it, and as
civil young woman (though to be
Sure you may be a vagrant Sor all we know) ; why, if
you'll give me a bit of aline, juft with the name of your
parents, and the minifter of the pari'.h where they are
Stationed, juft to afk about their characters and way of
life, and whether you had any grandfathers and grand
mothers, and how they behaved themfelves why you
fee we may take you in tow to the port of matrimony,
and you may fend your band-box to the Grange."
At the conclusion of this ipeecb the Captain let go
the arm he had continued, to hold ; and, having rung
for pen, ink, and paper, pulled the neareft table and
chair, which happened to be placed between Rofa and
the door, and leifurely taking out his glaffes, put
them on.
'*
Now, Mifs," faid he, looking at her, " why, what
the why, Mifs why fure vou bcn't
barnacles
my
!
are hazzy
fure
bent
But
may be
why
crying
you
'tis for joy, or may be you and Horace have had a
fet-to ; he came home plaguy glum laft night.
Come,
nevermind that ; the falling out of Sweethearts is the
lovingelt thing in the world ; come now, what are the
christian and furnames of your father and mother ? 'caufc
you fee we muft humour the old boy."
There was fuch an unaccountable mixture of rudenefs
fuch a
and feeling in the manner of Captain Seagrove,
of
uncon
truth
and
inconliften'
fuch
e,
jumble
apparent
cern, and yet fuch rutting allufions to her real fituation,
that fhe could neither admit nor wholly reject the belief,
that he really was acquainted with her whole hiStory ;
neither could fhe with more ceitainty conclude whether
he were, as a few minutes before She fufpected, fent to
mortify her, or whether he had made this officious ufit,
"
and literally meant ail he faid.
The names, Mifs,
the
was
however
come,
names,"
repeated too loud and
too often to be difregarded.
"
I can neither underftand nor anfwer you, Sir,"
She hefitatingly replied.
"
No ! why that's very odd ; I have anfwered and
underftood a more difficult queftion through a Ship's
trumpet, with a hard gale of wind full in my teeth.".
we

we

think you

willing,

are a

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

"
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That might eafilv happen, Sir ; and yet
Not fo eafy, Mifs, as you may think ; for fetting
—

cafe, here we'll fay

before the
you have all your fails up,

wind."
"

Good God ! Sir," faid Rofa, impatiently inter
"
what is all this fluff to me ?"
Stuff!" repeated Captain Seagrove, tofling off his

rupting him,
"

barnacles,
"

and throwing away the pen with

indignation

Stuff, Mifs!" but, Shrugging his fhoulders, and

fuming

the pen with

an

air that

fpoke

his

thorough

;

re-

con

tempt of her ignorance, he again demanded the chriftian
and Surname of her father and mother.
•'
Let me afk you, Sir," faid Rofa, in a low and
"

tremulous voice, " does Mr. Montreville know
She could not pmceed ; her mind was divided betwixt
hope, that he was ignorant of the vifit and its purport,
and fear that though it was impoffible a man fo elegant,
fo delicate, and fo fenfible, fhould fend So ill-adapted an
agent on a bufinefs he had himfelf treated with fuch refpeclful tendernefs, be might content to have enquiries
made in refpect to her family and connexions, and that,
on the refult of thefe
inquiries, depended his future de
termination in recrard to herfelf.
But however he might be influenced by the myftery
which fhe rejoiced hung over her, (as nothing in that
moment appeared to her fo infupportable as a difcovery
that (lie was indeed the daughter of the being held in
fuch Sovereign contempt ) her refolution refpecting him
was made in the inftant
Captain Seagrove announced his
with
another
; and it was, (he flattered her
engagement
felf, in mere compliment to the dignity of human nature
(he felt gratified and happy, when Seagrove owned Mr.
Montreville was entirely unacquainted with the vifit and
its motives.
"
Then, Sir," faid fhe, " you will not have occafion
to take the trouble of writing ; I will give Mr. Mon
treville himfelf all the information it is neceffary for him
to have about me."
"
I never will confarn myfelf about women again, as
"
long as I live," cried the Captain, pettifbly ; here's
poor Horace fick in bis hammock, and the Admiral
—

croaking

like

a

pipp'd

hen.

I wanted to make all

tight,
and
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and this is my thanks

: but follow your own courfe ;
of
length
rope, and you'll foon do for
give
yourfelf; you'll hail me when you are in diftrefs, I
know you wool ; but, though Tom Seagrove's that
man that won't flinch, he won't be made a cat's paw ;
A pretty mefs you have
and fo, Mifs, your farvant.
me
into
!
twelve
mile
here, and now twelve
brought

you but

mile back, at meridian, on that curfed jolting devil Will
I had rather pace the quarter deck
Ratlin's mare.
time
under
the line, than be roafted alive upon
againd
horfe-flefh, and fo your farvant, Mifs, your farvant."
He left the room, and Rofa returned to her chamber
the image of defpondence.
Mr. Garnet having concealed from his wife both Rofa's
application and his rejection, (he was at a lofs to account
for her abfence, and eager to fee her.
Garnet faid, that ill-favoured Captain was with her ;
but, as his Rofy was not to be pacified, he watched his
going, and fent to requeft our heroine would vifit his
wife.
The little boy, who was the meffenger on this occa
sion, juft peeped into the room, and ran back with the
information, that Mifs Walfingham was faying her
—

—

prayers.

This

the Second time Rofa

was detected at her
indeed had her heart been more
thankfully elated, never had Ihe knelt before her Maker
•with a more lively fenfe of his providence.
She had returned, as we have faid, to her chamber in
the moft cruel agitation ; the world, all of it with which,
at lead, flie was connected, feemed combined to torture
and diftrefs her ; and (he felt it impoffible to Support
existence under the prefftire of fuch accumulated evils ;
her head turned giddy, and ftaggering to a chair, (he
overturned her little portmanteau, which being open,
the few things in it fell on the floor.
It was fome mo
ments before fhe had
move ;
or inclination to
ftrength
her very foul was wounded.
Every killing word Capt.
Seagrove had uttered, which at all referred to her mifer
able ftate, recurred to her
the idea of Mon
memory ;
treville, the recollection of the open maaly tendernefs
with which he had avowed himfelf her lover, the fenfe,
the
was

devotions

;

but

never
—

—

—
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*he candour, ihe honour, nay the
ments

and manners,

—

the

purity of
pleating tranfport

his fentiof a firft

and fond attachment, certain on her fide, and profeffedly
fo on his,
would rife in fweet avray before her; mental
view: but, then his engagement, his fortune, his rank,
the pride of the Admiral, the meannefs, the ignominy
of her origin, her poverty, and -friendlefs fituation fuc—

ceeded.
"

Alas!" faid flie,

what flail I do ! whither turn
my paternal friends, do ye behold
the agonies of my foul ? alas ! alas ! ' the majefty of
hi1 man nature relides in the grave ;' oh ! would heaven
that there, my fad and wearied head might for ever
reft !"
She wrung her hands, and almoft unknowing what
She did, threw the clothes without order or regard, into
her portmanteau.
Something dropped from them ; it
was
the morocco purfe into which Lady Hopely had
flipped her card of addrefs. This little memento gave a
.Short refpite to her excruciating fenfations ; it carried her
back to Edinburgh : *' Kind Lady Hopely, fweet Mrs.
Steward, bleffed," fhe cried, " be your genial fpirits!"
Her heart feemed burfting ; no tear from her aching eye
gave relief to her fad heart ; a momentary defpair threw
her into a pafiion bordering on frenzy ; ihe tore open
the morocco purfe ; the card dropped ; flie attempted to
replace it ; her trembling fingers could not immediately
Slide it in ; the corner catched in another pocket hitherto
unobferved ; her eye glanced on a paper ; flie removed it,
to make room for the card ; the foft touch furprifed her ;
She opens, fhe reads, and finks on her knees, in which
me

"

! Ah ! my dear,

attitude die was feen by little Garnet.
The enlarged hear; of La-ay Hopely fatisfied not its
generous feelings with expreffions of pity ; her eccentri
cities were generally known; her benevolence more gene
felt and bleffed; her rewards -were princely; her
; like too many of her age, rank,
and fex, fhe was thoughtlefs, inconsiderate, and expen
sive ; but her heart, her wr.im heart, had no fhare in the
borne away in the tide of
errors of imitation ; fi\e was

rally

charities unbounded

fafhion when young, beautiful, and adored ; yet, though
gaiety and difGpat ion carried her from herfelf, it could
not
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feelings,— it could not divert her attentionfrom the cries of the wretched, nor prevent her from
being the herald of comfort to diftrefs and misfortune,
where or whenever it. met her.
Compaflion carried her
to Mrs. Buhanun, and curiofity to Rofa ; fhe heard, with
benign pity the ardent wifh of the child of forrow, only
to reach London ; and yet fhe fpoke of no refources, no
Her ladyfhip re
certain friend to welcome her thither.
marked this, and made her own comments ; She gave
her addrefs, and added to that addrefs and promife of
protection, means to fuppoit her till che latter could be
claimed.
Rofa, as- fhe kneeled, held in her hand an
Englifh bank note of twenty pounds. How rapid is the
fucceffion of hope to the anguifh of defpair !
not blunt her

"

hope is fwift, and flies on fwallows' vvin^s ;
Kings it makes grids, and meaner creatures Icings."

True

"

How,

in

one

moment,

was

every

profpect

now

re-

verfed ! what a pleaflng hurry fuccceded to defponding
laflitude ! She put her clothes with care and order into
her portmanteau, locked it, and buckled the ftraps ; in

wardly exulting

that now, at laft, fhe was enabled to
her journey without danger, mortification, or
diftrefs; fhe lightly tripped to her mother's chamber;
there indeed, fhe experienced a tranlient inquietude. Mr.
Garnet was not a bad-hearted man ; he really liked her,
and the increafing fuiidncls of his wife for her, rendered
her company a dcfirable object to both ; he was glad to
find flie wanted his affiftance, and thought he acted a
politic part in making a bargain, to grant it on his own
terms ; but on hearing from his fon how he found her
employed, his heart fmote him ; he told his Rofy how
he had acted, and what were his motives.
Mrs. Garnett fell into an agony of tears at hearing
that the well-behaved young lady, who wjs fuch good com
pany, was diftreffed for money ; and reproached her huf
band for his cruelty in refufing to lend it to one who
(he was fure had faved her life.
Mr. Garnet was fmoeiKing a lad pipe of the beft Vir
ginia, which he had carried from town with him ; and
the reflection, that it was the laft, contributed to lower
his

purfue
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fpirits ; bis whiffs grew longer and longer,- till his
pipe dropped, and he fairly wept with his Rofy.
It was at this interefting moment Rofa entered the
room ;
fearing fome dillreffing accident had happened,
She flopped, and Silently hoped no new tie on her duty
his

had occurred.
Thee be come in good time, my girl," faid Gar
"
1 am forry I did not give thee the money ; wife's
down
in the mouth a out it."
quite
Mrs. Garnet, whofe leg was ftill in a cradle, and
herfelf obliged to keep to her bed, opened her arms to
welcome and receive a vifitor, who was very dear to her;
She wept on her neck, and by way of excufe for her
hufband, confeffed their wifh to retain her with them.
"
If fifty or an hundred fhine.s will do thte good,
here they be; tike them; or if thee do wifh to fend
them any where, I'll give thee a draft ; but don't leave
"

net ;

poor P.ofy."
Rofa was affected ; her mother really looked pitiful;
and Garnet's hand, filled with fliiners, was offered her :
flie wifhed to decline accepting any, but he looked fo
mortified and Sorrowful, and die wss So anxious to be
arranging all things for her departure, that to avoid
further felicitation, fhe took the five guineas, and faid,
though fhe had not yet fixed the immediate time for her
departure, yet fuch was the urgency of her affairs, it
was not
poflible for her to remain at Pontefract till Mrs.
Garnet could be faftly removed.
Mrs. Garnet wept ; her hufband faid, " Well, if it
be fo, it muft ; but thee had better take fome more

money."
"
for though you
Ay, do," joined Mrs. Garnet ;
are
a well-behaved
and
young body,
fuch good com
fuch
London
is
a dull
without
money."
pany,
place
"

Rofa thanked them, and faid, if flie had occafion,
flie would certainly afk for it.
They dined together, and when Mrs. Garnet dropped
afleep, and her hufband dropped his pipe, our heroine
retired to her chamber, and rung for her fountain of

intelligence,
afked, if
to

the

chambermaid,

her intereft

perfuade

him

to

was

keep

a

whom

die

ftrong enough

immediately

with the oftler

fecret.
"

No
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No indeed," the girl replied, " for John Oftler,
"who had come down from London, on purpofe to be her
fellow fervant, had been turned off that very
day, and
was hired at the other inn ; and,
flie
would
God,
pleafe
not day long after him."
"
Another inn !" Rofa put a crown into her hand,
and the girl engaged that John Oftler fhould have a
chaife from his inn, which fhould wait at the Market
place, and receive both her and her baggage.
Rofa's reafons for concealing her departure were co
gent and manifold, and following the example of other
great writers, we fhall make the readers acquainted with
fuch of them as fuits ourfelves, and leave the remainder
to their own ingenuity.
Firft, by not taking leave of the Garnets, fhe avoided
the pain of her mother's regrets, who, though unconfcious of the ties of natural affection, certainly did feel
an attachment to her, which at halt
proved the grati
tude of her difpofition ; and fhe alio avoided the Solici
tation of both her and her hufband to f-ive them her
addrefs in town, which the great difference between her
connexion and theirs would have rendered veiy inconve
nient to comply with.
Second, fhould Sir Jacob Lydear f el himfelf inclin
ed to honour her with any more of his notice, (he
efcaped that alfo ;
and laft of the promifed reafons, (hould
there happen to be a being in the world, who had the
prefumption to imagine, that however inferior in the ac
cidental favour of that blind gipfv, fortune, who was at
this moment moft
unmercifully uneoddeffd, that her lit
tle heart was not as proud, as dilinterettcd, and as ho
nourable as the beft; if certain high-minded folks fan
cied that poverty of circumftances and poverty of mind
were one and the fame
thing, they would find themfelves
miftaken, that was all ; and fo, with a heart that muft
rather be called
eager, agitated, and hurried, than light,
She haftened down Stairs, when her
colleague gave her
notice, that the portmanteau was depolited in the
chaife, and John Oftler waited near to conduct her to
it.
One difficulty occurred
the few minutes fhe
—

was

collecting

her

during
thoughts, which

was

in

regard

to

the

l6i
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Mrs. Garnet, and

to

pleafe

fhe had taken of them.

Her firft impulfe was to inclofe it in the billet flie
left for them ; but fhe confidered that Step would really
diftrefs a ftill fuffering parent, and inflict on her mind
that moft torturing of all evils, felf-reproach ; fince, ac
cording to the reckoning of Mr. and Mrs. "Garnet, they
were tinder
obligation to her, and however well difpofed
fhe felt to dtipenfe mortifications
among fome other of
her recent connexions, her wifh was to increafe their feli
city ; accordingly fhe wrote a fhort note, affuring Mrs.
Garnet of her affectionate regards ; hinting at a fudden
neceffity for quitting them ; thanked her for the five
guineas which ihe would take the firft opportunity to
go to Paradife-ftreet to repay, and fee their pretty gar
den and fummer houfe ; fent twenty kiffes to little Phil ;
and entreated them, if they had any regard for her, to
anfwer no queftions whatever concerning her to
anybody.
She then Snatched up a frefh Sheet of paper, and wrote
—

To H.
"

MONTRHVILLE, EsQ^

Sir,

■"

The laft words I had the honour to fay to your
friend, when he condefcended to pay me his very extra
ordinary vifit, were, that 1 Should myfelf inform you
of all it was neceffary you fhould be acquainted with
concerning me ; that neceilicy however does not include
the gratification of impertinent curiofity.
It is fufficitnt
to tell you, Sir, I never yet broke an
engagement of
honour myfelf, nor will countenance it in another.
The
name and refidence of
my father is buried in my heart ;
but whether his character, his anceftry, and his alliance
be, or be not worth the trouble your friend was fo good
as to take, of this be ailured ; neither
my own family,
Shall
nor
evei blufh to
other,
any
acknowledge
ROSA WAX SING HAM."
read over this wonderfully heroic epiftle with.
internal triumph, fhe gave it the maid, with
an additional half
guinea, for care and fecrecy, in deli
Mr.
it
into
Montreville's own hands, and perfectvering
a

Plaving
glow of

h
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*ly pleafed to think he would be completely miferable,
flie haflily left th« houfe, in a high flow of falfe fpirits,
.and having caft one tender look towards the road which
led to the Grange, was proceeding to the market-place,
when the Sudden ringing of the bells, and commotion of
the people, made her return into the houfe.
An avdnt couriered juft arrived, to order a relay of
horfes for the daughter of Admiral Herbert, who had
for many years been fuppofed to be dead, but who was
now
travelling poll towards her father's manfion.
Such was the univerfal refpect in which the old officer
held ; and fuch was the intereft excited in all ranks,
the
•by
extraordinary events in his family, that in every
town where the one was known and the other heard of,
ihe was received with every poflible demonftration of
was

•j°yAt Pontefract, where the Admiral was a
nefactor to the poor, boughs of evergreens

general be
hadily

were

torn down, and
gardens dripped of flowets, to drew
the road, and ribbons cut by the fhop-keepers, to deco
rate the fervants and horfes ; the av'ut courier was al

most forciely detained, to have all the gaudy colours of
the rainbow twided round him and his horfe.
Rofa deeply fighed ; this was an event that would
not give Montreville time even to be dung by her letter;
again flie left the inn, and amid the bultle of general
joy, threw herfelf into the chaife, and taking the road
to
Ferry-bridge, indead of Sheffield, arrived' there juft
before the Newcaftle coach paffed, with a vacant place,
in which fhe proceeded to London without any further

difficulty.

CHAP.
"

Humsn

XVIII.

is never fo debated, as when ignorance i* armed
with power and inflated with pride."

nature

OO entirely
the pad, and

engroffed was Rofa, by a recollection of
perhaps unknown to herfelf, indulging
like
fomething
hope in the future, that fhe had not once

£o*4
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thought about the where to go, or what to do, at
long delayed end of her journey ; when, however,
coach drove up the inn

yard,

and

She beheld

the
the

motley
comparifon oi
a

crowd, of formidable appearance, in
thofe about the country inns ; when the welcome greet
ing of friends, who waited the arrival of her fellow
■paffengers, reached her ears ; when the hearty Snaking
of hands among the men, and falutation among the
women, were over ; and flie faw herfelf an object of
general obfervation, while the waiter of the inn held
the deps for her to difmount, flie was at once tranfported
from Pontefract, and all her embarraffment there, to the
yard of an inn in London far removed from the objects
that had fo entirely engrafted her ideas, and
feeling
even more defolate in her
efcape than fhe had been in
the midft of all her troubles.
"
Shall 1 call you a coach, madam r" and, " remem
ber the porter, madam," were all, in the hurry and
confufion of her thoughts, Site perfectly underftood : fhe
feemed to be alone in the peopled world, and in that
moment
thought of her mother, and regretted the abfence of her natural protector.
"
Where is the coachman to go, madam ?"
"
To Dr. Croak's, Walbrook."
"
Dr. Croak's," faid the man, fcratehing his head
do you know the houfe, madam ?"
"
I think I do."
The few days Rofa paffed in London previous to her
journey to Scotland, in the bofom of friendship with
Eleanor; receiving the civilities of Dr. Croak's family,
and the mod flattering attention of fatherly care from
Major Buhanun ; rattling from Oiew to ffiew, an3 from
Shop to fhop, in the Doctor's well-appointed carriage,
could give her no fort of idea of London as it now
appeared ; when half dead with fatigue, alone, and un
certain whether the Doctor was in town, (for fhe had
no 'other doubt) fhe was
jolted in a dirty hack, Step by
the
Streets
and
;
though her eye was attract
Step, along
ed by the crowds, all puihing different ways, earneffly
occupied by Separate purfuits and intereds ; though the
Shops, now lighted up, fhewed that fpirit of bufy in
dustry which is quite as neceffary to the profperity of
the
—

■—
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the common-wealth as the higheft importance of the
moft felf important, nothing interested her feelings : the
progrefs of the heavy vehicle only increafed her impa
tience to reach Walbrook, where She (hould at leafl
hear of one true friend ; and certain of the propriety of
accepting an afylum for a few days undef the hofpitable
roof of Doctor Croak, (he had already begun to confider of the means to difcover her other dear friend, Mrs.
Walfingham, by whofe advice (he pre-determined to re
gulate her future actions.
To thofe humble beings, who muft either wade through
the Streets of the metropolis in wet weather, or be dragged
over the Hones in a
dirty hack, the agreeables of a jum.ble from High Holborn to Walbrook, need not be defcribed ; nor, after riding in a heavy dage two days and
a
night, will it be doubted that Rofa joyfully recognized
the houfe in Walbrook, where flie had been received
with every greeting of affectionate friendhip, and frpm
whence fhe had not been fuffered to depart without ex
treme reluctance : her heart bounded with pleafure, tears
ftarted into her eyes, and the minute which elapfed be
tween the coachman's rap, and the opening of the door,
feemed to her the moft tedious (he had ever paffed.
But tranfient were the pleafing fenfations which filled
her beating heart : it was, indeed, the fame houfe, but
the owners were changed. Doctor Croak had left it ;
and the fervant, who was a new comer in the family,
knew nothing of his mailer's predeceffor. After having
faid this, as he Hood with the door half clofed, the light
he held in his hand being blown out by a fudden guft of
wind, he Shut it to, and left Rofa totally incapable of

anfwering
was

the coachman's

now to

repeated queftion of,

where he

drive.

She had efcaped from the infults of Mr. Frazer, from
the littlenefs of his wife, from the mortifications refulting from their united malice ; Lord Lowder had by this
time probably jolt his bet; She had evaded the importu
nities of the amiable Montreville, and no longer dreaded
the inquifition of his friends ; the intemperance and vul
garity of her mother were at too great a didance to qrimfon her cheek, nor could She nowbe annoyed by the coarfe
manners of Mr. Garnet.
Her long journey was comVol. II.
?.
N
pleted ;

^66

pleted
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to

neceffity

;

at

length

She had compaffed the end which had fo long been the
object of hei defire ; (lie had attained the goal of her
wiShes ; She was returned to the abode of friendfliip, the
fcene of former pleafure, the centre of hofpitality, and found
herfelf alone, unknown, unprotected, deltitute of all the
common comforts of exiftence, and a help'lefs ftranger at
that home for whichher heart had panted.
Terror, difappointment, grief, and confternation abfolutely deprived her of the power of utterance, till the
coachman, weary of danding in the rain, aflced rather
petulantly, if fhe would return to the inn.
The quedion conveyed a fm-all -portion of that confolation of which flie dood in fo much need.
The inn was
then open to her ; there, where die had fo late arrived,
her return might not be extraordinary, nor pet haps her
failing to find her friends without a precedent ; an afylum
for one night only was, in her piefent fituation, a fource
of comfort, and before the coach turned from the wellknown door, fhe had recollected, that, in a few hours,
She would be received into the warm boioni of friendship
at Mount Pl^alant.
A glowing fentiment in her own
heart convinced her She would be a welcome gueft to Mrs.
Harley. Urbanity like hers was unchangeable ; and die
was
quite as likely to receive information refpe&ing Eli
nor, from her as from Doctor Croak ; and thus with the

facile

forget difappointment and embrace
hope,
youthful mind, while the coach
on,
dragged heavily
imagination was on the wing to an
ticipate the meeting at Mount Pleafant. Already fhe
promptitvide

to

which animates the

maternal embrace ; already fhe
of
few young ladies her former
the
gratulations
who
(till
remain there ; and loft in
acquaintance
might
x>ne of the
of fancy, which give to
deliriums
delightful
"
airy nothings a local habitation and a name," (lie

felt Mrs.
heard the

thought

Harley's

not

warm,

of the hearfe-like pace with which the coach

drawn up Holborn-hill, nor perceived the torrents
of rain which beat on its roof; neither did the darknefs
was

of the night, which the twinkling of the lamps through
the wet rendered more difmal, appal a mind transported
out of
prefent ill by fond anticipation of coming good ;
till all the airy edifices of fancy were- destroyed by a Hid
den
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den overturn of the crazy ceach, occasioned by its being
locked in the wheels of another vehicle as crazy.
As Rofa's coachman had the advantage of his brother
whip, both in fobriety and good humour, he fooh extri
cated her from the danger, and carried her in his arms
into a fmall chandler's Shop, which fortunately happened
not to be clofed ; he then fetched her portmanteau, and
having recommended her to the civilities of the miftrefs
of the (hop, promifed, as focn as he had taken care of
his beads, to get her another coach.
Rofa was fo profoundly occupied by the wanderings
of her own fanguine fancy whet) the accident happened ;
her removal from the vehicle was fo fudden, and her pre
fent fituation fo new, that neither fhe dangers fhe had
-efcaped, nor thofe which fhe might Still encounter, ftruck
her, till the woman had repeatedly afked if -She were
alone, and far from home.
St was a Simple, and a natural, but at the fame time
•an

unanfvverable, queftion.
"
*'

Of

"
"

But

home i« the refort

joy, of peace and plenty, where,
Supporting and fupportcd, :polilh'd friends
Auei dear relations mingle into blifs."
no

"

love, of

fuch home had

Dcfolite

even

our

poor

beggar

;

fhe

was

in crowds."

The qneftions were again repeated, " Are you alone?"
and anfwered with a faint " Yes." " Are you far from
home ?" No ai.fwerbut tears.
A motley crowd, notwithdanding the weather, were
affembling, fome near the Shop, others round the broken
carriages. Rofa glanced her affrighted eyes towards the
door, and trembling at a feeiie So terrifying, turned pale.
A fervant girl obferved the change in her countenance,
arid, after placing a chair at the further end of the little

Shop,

ran

for

a

glafs

of

water.

Meanwhile, the attention of the midrefs

by

was

engaged

object.
Rofa, it appeared, was not the only unprotected fufferer by the accident : the fare of the other coach, lefs
fortunate in a driver, had by this time cleared herlelt from
a new

N

2

the
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the wreck of the carriage, and haftened to the afylun*
which the open fliop offered, commanding the crowd to
make way, and complaining of the injury both her per
fon and drefs had fuftained.
She entered the fhop, declaring fhe was dying, her
nerves were Shattered to
pieces. She had the misfortune
.

be, in the tirlt place, a very delicate, and in the next,
very ill-ufed gentlewoman ; and, finally, being a per
fon of no fmall importance, die protefted nothing Should
"
And
prevent her from punifhing both the coachmen.
the
fervant
added
what,"
flie, peevifhly, -addreffiiig
girl
to
a

who, regardlefs of her, flood chafing Rofa's temples,
about there ? reach me a chair
? I dare fay that Mifs, whoever fhe
be, can bear the misfortune much better than me; her
eoachman carried her out of the wet and dirt, though her
rufty black habit could not fuffer much ; my clothes are
but it ferves me right, for venturing alone in
ruined ;
a
dirty hack. See what a fituation I am in !"
The lady did not complain without reafon : die was
certainly a very prominent as well as an unfortunate
•figure in the group the accident attracted.
Her face was highly routed ; and though a wreathe
of ever blooming rofes entwined htr temples, the tale of
other times was too legible to efcape notice. A plume of
feathers, fome broken, others drenched with rain, and
directions but the right, was
one or two leaning in all
a
fupp'orted by large fhewy pin, which, with ear-rings
and a necklace, encompaffing her bare and ample bofom, were diamonds of I.1, vey's manuSiictory ; her robe
her arms were decorated with
was of yellow gauze,
bracelets, and every finger diining with paltry gems; her
"

What

and

a

are

glafs of

you

dawdling

water

—

was Short, Squalid, and unwieldy, and her voice
but harmony.
thine*
every
Such a figure, fo adorned, needed not the aid of vain
volubility to render it conlpicuo.us : it excited equal won
der and ridicule in the crowd ; nor could Rofa, though
fpeechlefs, and in tears, help regarding her with

perfon

pale,

aftonifhment.

Finding

her

complaints

and threats

equally disregard

ed, the chili effed lady turned her ire againft the object
whefe niodeft

manner

and Datient endurance formed a
ontraft

TK'E

trontraft which had

a
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mortifying

effect

on

the

fpec-

tator.
■"
.

Prdy,"

now,

good woman," cried (he, darting

at*

the fame time a fpiteful glance at Rofa, " if this im
portant fit is over, have the gpodnefs to give me a little*
affiftartGe."
Rofa's innate politenefs was fuperior to the little in
fult ; fhe handed her the glafs of water die had taken
from the fervant, which was received without thefmalleft

acknowledgment.
I have got a coach, Mifs," faid the coachman,
from the door where it was drawn up.
The lady forgot ihe was dying, that her nerves were
Shattered fo pieces, that (he had the misfortune to be de
licacy it Self, and' that the water was. untouched, but for
cibly puling through the crowd to the door, had one
foot on the ftepof the coach, when the man perceiving
She was not the fare about whofe accommodation he was
fo good-naturedly anxious, infilled fhe Should not enter
it, except the young gentlewoman confented to be fet
down by her, and except (he agreed to payhim his whole
fare, from the George to the city, and from the city
"

calling

back.
This double attack on her feelings fhe refilled with all
her might, and a fort of Scuffle enfued, which ended in
her removal from the Step.
What this unfortunate lady wanted in the gentle art
of perfuafion, was abundantly fupplied by ftrength of
limgs ; (he loudly called for the number of the coach,
which the man permitted her to take, without receding
from his refolution : he maintained that he got the coach
fbr his own fare, a fweet pretty young country lady, who,
being a ftranger, and both modeft and genteel, was not
fit to take care of herfelf at that late hour.
The eulogium or the manner of pronouncing it, actedlike fpirits on fire ; and it is impoffible to fay to what ex
cefs the angry lady's paffion might have carried her, had"

fudden fnatch at one ef her Dovey ear-rings damped
her courage, and changed anger to fear.
As the tone of her voice had, from the commence^

not a

of the difpute about the coach,
Shrieking than dialogue, the change was
N 3
ment

more

refembled

only perceptible
to
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of the affrighted Rofa.
The (Routs of the
crowd, though it confufed the woman of the (hop and'
her fervant, could not divert her attention from a
being
•>f her own fex in diilrefs ; without
recollecting her own
forlorn fituation, fhe made an effort to reach the door }
but repeated Shrieks from the
lady, whofe falfe gems were
fall getting into the hands of depredators, and a frefh
Shout from the mob, drove her breathlefs back. " Alas !"
cried fhe, w'iat will become of me ! Oh, my mother !
to

ears'

my poor mother! why did I leave my poor mother?"
The bloodlefs cheeks of the chandler woman crimfoned ; her eyes darted
fire.

liquid

"

Leave your mother ! your poor mother !" fhe ex
claimed ; " and are you fo wicked a creature ? and have
I kept my doors open, at the rifle of
my property, to
harbour an undntiful wretch who has left her
poor mo
ther ! the tawdry woman might well call you
Mifs ;
fo troop,
you know each other very well, I dare fay
Mifs -go that I may Shut my honeft doors ; I have
fuffered enough by fuch cattle. It was juft fuch another
painted old jezebel that ticed away my poor Bet, and
made a Mifs of her ; nay, it may be the fame, for
aught
1 know.
Begone ! Mary, (hut the door."
The tefly (hop-woman was in downright earneft : the
deduction of a daughter lay heavy at her heart, but Shewas too
outrageoufly virtuous to be Softened by the mi
fery even of her own child, rudely feizing Rofa's arm,.
the dragged her towards the door.
The robbed and abtifed Lady finding no affiftance was
to be hoped for from the houfe, called
vehemently for
the watch.
A rattle was fprung : the half-blind, halflame and more than half-drunken guardians of the night,
obeyed the Summons. That part of the mob whofe ob
ject was pillage, difperfed ; but there yet remained, what
appeared to Rofa, a myriad of demons, among whom
the watchmen were not the lead formidable.
She was
on the thrcfhold; the door
cloffig, with all the maid
Oh, for mercy!" cried
Mary's might, againft her
She Springing back, and rufhing to the further end of
the ffiop in Spite of the prowefs of miftrefs and maid.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

"
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The coachman, who faw her, called out with an au
1 have got
dible voice, " Mifs ! madam ! come along
the coach for you, and I'll take care of you, never fear."
Rofa was indeed now pad fear; fhe was at this mo
ment a victim to terror : die had f lien on the ground
totally fenftlefs, and to all appearance dead.
The woman's indignation againft bad girls was loft'
in fear, left the fuppofed criminal Should expire in her
houfe, and at' lead expofe her to the trouble of a coro
ner's inqueft.
She Shrieked murder
murder ! help !
The wptchmen, the crowd, the coachmen, the lady,
"
all ruffled in.
Yes," fobbed the latter, her heart foftened by her own danger, " yes, the poor young crea
ture is quite dead, and I am near it.
But watchmen, 1
charge you with thefe coachmen, they are principals
and thofe women, they are acci.SIarii.-s."
"
Me i" cried the woman, trembling
me !
I am
fure I took her in
did 1 not, Mr. Coachman?"
"
Yes," replied he, raifing Rofa gently in his arms ;
"
but you was dragging her out again."
"
And me !" cried the maid Mary, turning pale ;
"
did 1 not give her water ?"
"
Yes; but I Saw you fqueeze the door againft her
with all your ftrength."
The woman had now nothing for it, but to flip a
(hilling into the band of a watchman, and beg him, for
the Lord's fake, to ftep for a neighbour, who, befides
was an elder of the
chapel
being a juftice of the peace,
"
to which (he
Oh, my dear Mr. Bronze,"
belonged.
cried She, as he entered, " here is a fad piece of work.
This woman was brought into my houfe, out of the
Street, and thefe people fay I killed her."
The black brows of the magidrate darted over his
fallow cheek. " Killed her !" repeated he ; " how
ilare any body talk of killing !"
killing is dying, and
is
is
homicide
and
murder, and murder
homicide,
dying
is
it is
Lord forgive me, I don't know what it is ;
—

'

—■

—

—

—

—

fcanaalum magnatum ;
nor
myfelf, though
—

with the great, and
my own.

and
I am

keeps

more
has fuffered
of fubllance, and deals
my coach, and got a will of

nobody
a

N 4

no

man

"

Oh 1
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"
Oh ! to be fure, Mr. Bronze, every body know^s
how bad you was nfed, when you was a 'prentice, and
married your mailer's widow."
"
don't mention it
Don't mention it, Mrs. Suet
it puts me all over in a cold petfeferation ; befides, you
know, all that is done away, 1 took my character
twice into court, and got it white-waffied both times;
befides, I have money and law of my fide ; fo, if fouls
as well as bodies were to be
dug up out of their grav'es,
I warrant I'll make them pay for fperfing the character
of Jeremy Metal Bronze, Efq. a magiftrate and a fub—

—

—

ilantial tradefman."
'■
"
if you
Oh, for heaven's fake !" faid the Lady,
be a magistrate, fend fomebody to protect me home, and
not ftand
profing about character ; for it muft be a very
one that wants
dirty
white-wafhing fo often."
One of the great misfortunes of this lady was, an
infatiablf Ippetite to fay good things ; and another, to
fancy every thing fhe did fay came under that defcription ; fhe could not even now refill the vanity of wit,
though at the rifk of affronting a perfon from whom (lie

afked protection.
The magistrate, without deigning to anfwer her farcafm, fuppofed die lived fomewhere in the purlieus of
St. James's.
"
You are not very far out," replied the lady.
"
And this girl, l'prefume, belongs to you."
"
Belongs to mc ! what does the fellow mean ? I am
a

gentlewoman."

Fellow ! infult me in my office ! here, watchman,
take this gentlewoman into cudody."
The watchmen obeyed, and the Lady was Struggling
againft the authority of the law, when a chariot, with
three blazing- moons in front, and two footmen in livery
behind, flopped, by order of the owner, to witnefs the
"

of a Struggle between a gay-drcfied woman and
old watchmen.
To the great joy of the lady, and as great aftontfhment of the gentlemen, they happened to be acquaint
event

two

ed.
The lady was entering immediately on a detail of the
adventures of the evening, when Suddenly .recollecting
ihe
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the infult of Jeremy Metal Bronze, Efq. She refolved,
under the protection of an Earl;, (for* fuch her friend
really was) to look the little great man into confufion.
"
I am come, Sir," faid fhe, returning to the fhop,
"
"
contrary to your orderJeremy Metal Bronze, Efq. was m the brilliant point
"
Take the gentlewoman away," he
of ah harangue.
"
I "was faying, Mrs. Suet,
roared, and then went on.
what Was 1 faying ?"
that
"
Pleafe your worfhip," anfwered maid Mary, "that
there coachman was faying, as how this there young lady
am fure
miftrefs nor I
was ufed monftrous ill ; and I
laid "our finger on her, in way of abufe ; nobody can fay
as we tied her in her chair; for we only putted her there ;
and if I did make her fwallow a draft of water, it
was becaufe I had nothing elfe to give her."
"
Mrs. Suet, Mrs. Suet!" exclaimed
Metal
"
that
wench's
:
rlNftie
wo
Bronze, Efq.
flop"
tongue
man really dies
"
Well, and if fhe do," cried the girl, fmartly, » if
your worfhip, or even the crowrier, examinates, you.
"
won't find a mark of virulence about her
"
*'
I fay, if the girl
Silenee !" roared the jullice ;
dies, it will be proved manslaughter in her own de
fence."
"
Do you hear, my lord," cried the lady, " his
'
worfhip's profound expofition of the law ?
My lord did not hear a fyllable of the matter. The
harmony of Rofa's features was teturned ; a hectic flufh
—

Jerj-g^

.-•

■—

—

(lowly animated her afhen cheeks ; her fighs were mere
deep, but her breath more free.
Where,1' in the name of all that is charming;" faid
his Lordfhip,did this lovely creature drop froni ?"
"

"

"

"

fhe
York ftage into my coach ; I drove
her to her friends, but they were gone, nobody knew
whither ; fo, bringing her back, my old coach got en
tangled with another old coach, and both upfet ; fo
there I could do no lefs than get the young gentlewoman
another coach, and that odd old gentlewoman would'

Pleafe your honour," anfwered the coachman,

drop'd

out

*of

a

get in."
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The man's narrative added a poignancy to the lady's
Hea
recollection of the mifadventures of the evening.
ven and earth !
was it not
enough that her Doveys were
gone, her feathers broke, the train of her yellow muffin
totally fpoiled, and her fcarlet flippers ruined, but die
muft be branded with the epithet of old gentlewoman ?
She actually did gafp for breath ; and the maid Mary,
eager to atone for former neglect, Seized the firft thing
She could get at, which happened to be her miftrefs's
evening potation of porter, and handed it to her acrofs
the counter.
"
What filthy fluff has the creature given ine !" cried
the lady
having Swallowed an hearty draught.
Maid Mary begged pardon
die would run Sor fome
—

—

water.
"

No matter," faid the lady, lifting the humble be
verage again to her mouth.
During this period, Jeremy Metal Bronze, Efq. re

collected, that it was poflible be might be obliged to
affign fome better motive for committing a lady to the
cultody of the watch, than her happening to affront his
character, and avowing herfelf a gentlewoman. He
had often expofed bis bare powdered head -to all weathers
at the door of a corontttcd
carriage, and he had even
had the honour to bew to lords and ladies from behind
his own counter ; but as to the mutter of holding a
converfation with an Lail on the fulject of affronting
a
lady, it was really too tremendous a bufinefs for him
to adventure ; fo taking advantage of the general confufion, his worfhip dole off, fully refolved not to rifk
his dear cbaradter any more by premature commitments.
Whether the porter or the peer, or both, had an ex
hilarating effect on the lady, fhe was now almoft as much
concerned for the unfortunate ftranger as the earl, her
friend, could be himfelf; and his lordfhip, who had
continued to gaze on Rofa with a mixture of intereft
and admiration, hazarded an hint that it would be an
act of humanity worthy his good friend, if fhe carried
the young lady in his chariot to her own houfe, and
kept her there till her friends could be fent to.
The angry paffions having fubfided, the lady's ready
affent followed all her friend's propofitions j one objec
tion
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occurred ; that indeed, confidering every thing,
pretty obvious, it was in regard to the character
of the young ftranger.
"
Character!" cried the inexorable tradefwoman,
"
has (he not herfelf confeffed fhe ran away from her

only

was

—

mother ; what character can fhe, or indeed any who
harbours her, pretend to !"
'•
Well, good woman," anfwered the peer, with an
air at once haughty and compaffionate, " if fhe h?ve
run
from, we will endeavour to prevail on her to run tt
her mother.
"
Pray, Mr- Coachman," faid the Lady, evidently
"
a little (truck by the
Severity of the tradefwoman, where
the
in
fearch
of
friends?"
her
did you carry
young perfon
"
I think we afked for one Doftor
To Walbrook.
Cioak or Loke, or fomething like it."
"
Doctor Croak !" cried the Lady, in a half Scream;
"
well, how very odd and furprifing ! Doctor Croak is
my particular acquaintance ; that is, he was : he is re
tired into the country, poor

fortunate
"

;

he

Pray,

man

!

he has been very

un

"

my dear

madam," interrupted the earl,

"

let

the misfortune before us ; as you are ac-1
quainted with the friends of this lovely creature, your
character muft rife by your protection of her, and the
Sooner die is tvniuved from benee the better.
Y'ou will
aflilt us, my good fiend."
The coachman lifted Rofa into the carriage ; the lady
followed, and though maid Mary was uncouth, and had
more than once,
during the la li hour, fallen under the
of
the
difpleafure
lady, Ihe had the honour to be received
into the chariot as her affiftant, while bis Lordfhip very
delicately made choice of the hack.
The rapid motion of the carriage, drawn by two
prancing bays, and driven by a dafiiing coachman, con
tributed in no fmall degree to the reftoration of Rofa's
fenfes, though fhe was not able to articulate when lifted
from the chariot into a handfome houfe in Conduitftreet.
The earl warmly recommended her to the kindnefs of
us

attend

his

to

friend,

finking

who proved her difpofition to
all her own complaints of fatigue,

oblige him, by
and the injury
done

'

,
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done

to her feathers, her
yellow muffin, and fcarlet
Slippers, befides the lofs of her Doveys, in concern for
a
lovely ftranger, who was fo much the object of his
lordfhip's admiration and attention.
The earl having liberally rewarded the coachman for
his care, and put a piece of money into Mary's hand,
which fhe could fcarce perfuade herfelf was gold, it be
ing the firft time her palm had been fo richly endowed,
begged the lady would permit him to charge himfelf

with every expence neceffary for the recovery and accom
modation of her charge, and took his leave.
The fatigue of the long
journey, followed by a dif
appointment fo unexpected, the fright of the accident,
and the defolate fituation to which it expofed her, even
before (lie was terrified by the unfeeling tradefwoman,
with threats of being turned out from the temporary
fhelter of her (hop to the mercy of the c«rwd, who
were, as ihe had every reafon from her fhrieks to fttppofe, wantonly injuring her fellow-fufferer, may natural
ly account for the fit from which Rofa now partially
recovered ; fhe was perfectly fenfible of the kindnefs
Shewn her, but bad no power to exprefs her gratitude.
The lady affiled to put her to bed, where, after giving
her fome whey, fhe left her under the care of one female
attendant, while die retired to communicate her adven
ture, her misfortune and her opinion, both of her noble
friend and his protegee, to the other.
The reader muft
Secrets are allowed in all families.
not,

therefore,

at

this

period

of the

hiflory, expect

to

be admitted into a confidence fo facred, as that, which
in all civilized countries, is allowed to fubfift between a
talkative miffrtfs and her favourite Abigail.
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XIX.

familiar

with great

houfes

and

manners.

r-|-«

X I RED nature's fweet reftorer, balmy Sleep,"
ft die, by degrees, over the hanaffed faculties of our
heroine ; and, -after her long journey and recent agita
tion, no wonder, when her fenles were once " fteep'd in
forgetfulnefs," that it was near noon before fhe awoke,
nor. that it was not till fome time after She could,
by per
fectly recollecting the events of the preceding evening,
account for her piefent fituation.
The fervant who was left to watch by her bedfide, had
been called to her ufual domeftic occupations, and her
place was fupplied by the confidential Abigail, who of
fered to aflill her in drefiing, as her miftrefs, (he faid,
had waited two hours for her breakfaft.
Rofa needed no ftrorr^er motive for difpatch : She hur
ried on her clothes, and followed the fervant into a handSome parlour, where her hofttfs was fitting, with a coun
tenance in which impatience and anxiety were equally

portrayed.
and uncommon beauty of
mark
of innocent candour (,n her
heroine,
brow, that happily impreffed the beholder at firft fight ;
and the manner jn which fhe paid her refpects to the
lady of the houfe, the animated glow of her counte
nance, when She expreffed her gratitude for her pro
tecting kindnefs, and the polished phrafes which dis
played her feelings, Struck the perfon to whom they

Befides the

perfect figure

there

our

was a

addreffed with vifible furprife.
Well," faid the latter, without deviating from the
ufage of high life, by taking the fmalleft notice of
RoSa'a graceful curtefy, " you look valtly well after
your fright
vaftly well, indeed quite haudfome ; fo
were
"

—

—

—

handfome, that I am afraid I have brought myfelf
fine hobble by taking tare of you ; but that's my
way. Come, fit down, and take your breakfaft ; I ex
pected his lordShip would have been here before now ;
very

into

a

—

2/^
you fee I
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am dreffed to receive him
fo, indeed, are you.
but take
aye, you may look, and wonder too
your coffee, and I will foon explain the injury my patronifing you may do me."
The uncommon manner and appearance of this lady
had left too ffrong an imprcfiion on Rofa's mind to be
foon forgotten : die expected, perhaps, again to witnefs

Aye,

—

—

fome of the eccentricities that had rendered her fo confpicuous at their firft meeting ; but tho' it was impof
fible for her to comprehend how the aflifting a helplefs

ftranger could rxpofe her prottdtrefs to injury, yet, as
the lady faid it, and as She was not in the habit of doubt
ing what fhe beard, the idea of remaining a moment
longer than could be poflibly avoided, in a fituation to
return kindnefs by
injury was fo irkfome, fhe could not
avail heiSclf of the ttpeated invitation to breakfaft, but
earneftly entreated a carriage might be fent for, that fhe
might neither be a burthen nor inconvenience where fo
much gratitude was due.
You are really monltrous troublefome, mv dear.
I
five
or fix
t
had
remember,
really
agn,
yte
exactly
your figure ; but you fee i am grown out of all Shape.
You take this for en bon point, 1 luppofe, or, in vulgar
Englifh, you would call me fat : you never was more
1 am really a poor invalid, bloated by bad
mistaken.
health, a complication of diforders, never out of the
"

doctor's hand
Sweeten your coffee, my dear, and
don't look fo frightened."
The invalid, as (lie chofe to call herfelf, was all this
while doing fuch juilice to the breakfaft, and had fwallowed both muffin and toaft with fuch gout and celerity,
that, had Rofa's mind been enough at eafe to explore
caufes and effects, fhe would have been no lefs puzzled
how to reconcile fo good an appetite to fo bad a ftate of
health, than fhe ftill was, to comprehend how her affairs
or herfelf, could
injure a lady who appeared perfect mif
trefs of herfelf ; but as ignorance was no argument againft
an
afferted fact, her open and ingenuous countenance
confirmed the eager wilh her tongue lefs eloquently expreffed. Again (lie requefted a carriage might be got,
to remove her out of the
poffibility of giving any more

trouble.
The
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but

as

fhe had
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now

done

breakfad, fhe would make the promiSed explanation. As
to the trouble, flie faid, there was, as the mifchief was
no
knowing where it would end.
Rofa's alarm had in it a certain degree of wounded
pride : She arofe, and agaiu requefted a carriage of fome
fort might be fent for.
,
"
"
Sit down, I tell you," faid the Lady.
The
as
I
faid
is
before,
mifchief,
already done, and your go

already done,

a
hurty will not mend matters. The thing
this
Lord Denningcourt, my particular
exactly
friend, the nobleman in whole carriage you were con
veyed hither, was exceedingly Struck with you I could
The character of your face is in
Set it in every Lok.
deed fo exactly what mine ccr.r, that I the ltfs wonder
at that ; but his lordfhip is actually the honourable and
received lover cf a very dear young friend of mine, who
has eighty thoufand charms
My lord is vallly handfome,
as you will tee, but as proud as Lucifer, and as
poor as
Timon, fo that he could do nothing for you but make
you his midrefs."
"
His midrefs!" repeated Rofa indignantly.
"And
the miftreis of a poor lor.!," continued the lady, not
attending to htr, ''who marue^ a rich heirefs, is, let
me tell
you, a poor, very poor t ling ; you mult fhare
his difcontent in private, without his daring to protect
"
you in public ; you
Nothing ceuld exceed Rofa's furprife at the eafy un
constrained manner, in which a woman of apparently
decent character, fpoke of a fituation fo criminal ; it
was not the
guilt and immorality, but the advantage and
difadvantages, that feemed to her, at ail an object of
concern ; never before had her chafte ear been wounded,
nor her
understanding infulted by the free delineation of
fuch fentiments from a female ; and, as fhe concluded,
no woman of honour or true
delicacy, could fpeak with
fuch far.gfroid of circumftances fo highly culpable, fhe
grew not only more uneafy, but alarmed, and repeated
her requeft to have a coach ordered for her departure,
with fuch concern and anxiety, that the lady was re
duced to the neceffity of acknowledging fhe could not

ing

away in

is

—

—

—

—

Suffer her

to

leave the

houfe, without riik of offending
Lord
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Lord Denningcourt, before fhe had either feen or heard
from his lordlhip.
Rofa trembled
the only lord She had ever known had
left an impreffion- of nobility on her mind, which the
manners and converfation of her
prefent hoftefs were ill
calculated to remove, and (he replied, that " as fhe now
felt the impropriety as well as inconvenience of delaying
her meeting with her friends
—

"

—

In that moment a carriage drew up.
"
Here is my lord himfelf," cried the lady, running to
the glafs, and caitiug an anxious glance round the room ;
"
fay not a word of what I have told you ; I would not
diftrefs my dear, good, very dear friend, Charlotte Mufh
room, for the world; but' then, neither would 1 offend
the earl— no, that is impoffible
I muft run and receive
him in the little parlour ; he will afk me all manner of
queftions, I make no doubt, and all about you ah you
are too
pretty !"
"
Charlotte Mufhroom !" exclaimed Rofa in aftonilh"
and die is the dear, very dear friend of this in
ment,
delicate woman ? Is it her this lord is addreffing ? Poor
girls! ai e they both doom'd to fplendid mifery? and
will it be always my' wayward fate to hear of, and met
the people I wi'h to forget, while thofe to whom my heart
is attached, dear objects of my efteemand fond affection,
are, if not loft, far, far divided from the poor friendlefs
Rofa."
The voice of the miftrefs of the houfe, proclaiming
her approach, ended the fiiort foliloquy.
Rofa involun
tarily retreated Lord Lowder his card his gentle
man
and his bet recurred
and what better could die
expect from another lord, who on the fame mercenary
motives, was about to marry into the fame famijy ? Her.
die daggered to a chair
breath failed
the fit of the
left
a forenefs on her cheft, and a weakpreceding night
nefs of fpirits of which fhe was now fenfible, and had not
a burft of friendly tears in fome
degree relieved her, die
muft have fainted.
The door was thrown open
a tall,
elegant, plain
dreffed man entered, who could hardly be faid to look at
our 'heroine, or at the
lady of the manfion, or even at
the oppofite mirror he -Aided into a chair, under which
—

—

,

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

a

large
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large maftiff, his companion, compofed himfelf to.fleep. His lordffiip, with his fine dark eyes fix'd, now
a

the head of his
his mouth, now

fwitch, which

was alfo often carried
the fire, and now on his mafth%
hoped the lady was well. The lady, in the fweeteft tone
imaginable, humbly thanked his lordfhip both for his
enquiries, and the honour of his vifit, which indeed, She
faid, her fair charge and herfelf had been expecting with
great anxiety, and fome impatience.
Rofa looked with aftonifhment through her tears—
what impatience had they felt ? and
what anxiety
what the neceffity, in this cafe, of profeffing what they
Lord Denningcourt gave the affertion all
did not feel ?
the credit it defervtd ; he yawned, and protefted he had
totally forgot the affair of laft evening, till a card from
the amiable Charlotte reminded him of an engagement
which he had alfo forgotten with her.

on

to

on

—

—

And you apologifed, my lord, no doubt ?" afked
Somewhat alarmed.'
"
No faith, he meant to have anfwered the card, but
it had Slipt his memory."
'•
You r»ran it?" with more alarm.
"

the

lady,

—

"

Poffibly."
During this interesting converfation, his lordfhip's eye*.
had taken a new exprefiion as well as direction ; their
glances at Rofa were full of intereft and animation, which
were neither unobferved by her nor the
lady.
I beg your pardon, Lord Denningcourt," refumed
the latter,
but are we te give a hillory of my laft night's
misfortune, as an excufe for your lordship's breach of
punctuality ?"
Lord Denniogcourt's eye, no longer funk in apathy,
feemed to look into the lady's foul ; he perceived the
nature of the interrogations ; fmiled, and then relapfing into indifference, anfwered, "Why not, Mrs. Fe?

u

*•

verftiam ?"
Rofa almoft

off her chair
Feverfham was a.
and
tho'
She
had
totally forgot
perfectly familiar;
the perfon of the lady who bore it, her connection withthe Mufhrooms rendered it certain, and recalled to her
mind ,many traits of her character, which, as (he had
them from Mrs. Harley, were fure to be fo foftened
dowaname

jumped

—

23idown
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refemblf. good. More confident in herreconciled to her eccentricities, and nolonger dwelling on her indelicate explanations, die felt a
fecret pleafure in the recognition of one fhe had knownas at

protection

;

lead

to

more

in
happier times. It was, indeed, with difficulty (he;
could reprefs the defire of inltantly announcing heifelf.
The anfwer Mrs. Feverfham made to his lordlhip's
"
why not," efcaped her ; nor did. (he hear the peer's
rejoinder ; and though his camelion countenance gave
her a morsientary alarm, yet from a man who forgot every
thing, flie could have little reafon to fear any thing, andnow
internally reconciled to the lady, felt more difpofed
to be amufed, than to fear the lord.
She was, however,,
furprifed, when, after Seeming to examine the luftre onthe chimney, fome framed prints, and two or three badpictures, he flid up to her, and in a foft energetic whifpe.r, hoped She had recovered from every ill effect of her
fright ; and added, in a low but more audible voice, he
was concerned, at his entrance, to obferve the traces of
tears on her lovely countenance ; he had, he affured her,
reproached himfelf for not calling in medical aid.
"■
And yet, my. lord," dryly interrupted the lady,
"
you had totally forgotten the whole affair/
"
Forgot ! Oh yes, certainly ; one really cannot re
member every thing ; but you, for inltance, is it pofli
ble to forget you ? I thought of you in Bond-flreet ; of
your pretty hand and white arm ; thofe chains and d'or
molu lockets, it ftruck me, would fuit them ; allow
me"—
And he opened a fmall red cafe, which contained a
pair of neat, though not high-priced bracelets.
Mrs. Fevcflham, in raptures, permitted his lordiln'p
to faften them on her arm, and whilft fhe walked to the
■

glafs,

to

judge

of the

effect,, he dropped

a

billet

on

Rofa's lap, and then fauntered. to his chair,,and com
menced a tender addrefs to his maltiff.
Rofa's confufion and furprife, dm ingthe whole fcene,
Whatever were Lord Denningis not to be txpreffed.
'

court's defigns, he was, it was plain, acting a part, as
either the intereft he feemed to feel for her, or his in
The bil
difference to every thing elfe mull be affected.
let ftill lay on her lap ; a glance from under his eye-lafh,
as
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he was patting his madiff, told her that tie obferved
that it did, and a Second gtance reproached her want of
confidence ; yet there it ftill lay.
Mrs. Feverfham returntd from the dcar» employment
of contemplating her own perfon, and though die thank
ed his lordfhip in all forts of phrafes, for his elegant pre
fent, he looked and anfwered as if he had totally forgot
there were fuch things as bracelets in the world ; and
after another glance at his billet, he Slightly bowed to
Rofa, bid Mrs. Feverfham good morrow, and with his
maftiff fauntered out of the room, followed by the lady
and her bracelets.
The whole of Lord Dennic-gconrt's behaviour was a-perfect myfle.-y. Rofa could fugged; no laudable motive
for his writing to her, at lead in a clandestine manner ;■
and had not her embarraffed conjecture*;, in regard to
him, been blended with frefh doubts of the principles of.
her new old acquaintance, the billet wor.ld have been
inftantly prefented to her ; but the little epifode of the
bracelets Staggered her faith in that goodnefs of heart,
for which fhe remembered Mrs. Harley had always giv
it revived her firft preju
en Mrs. Feverfham credit;
dices, and the anxious wifh to leave her houfe, they had
as

infpired.

Mrs. Feverfham returned in high fpirits; " this
"
loves you, rr.y dear, I fee
charming man," faid fhe,
it- in every action ; he is one of thofe fafhionable loun
gers, to whom nothing but a dog, a horfe, a bet, or a
bottle, "appears to give animation. I have beheld him
Several times in critical fituations with the lady he addreffes, without his exhibiting the fmalleft proof that he
knew fhe exifled ; and, though ill health may have ren
dered my eyes lefs brilliant than fome other people's, and
though his lordfhip remembered to buy me thtfe fweet
bracelets, the conclufion is obvious ; but my lord is as
poor as a pilgrim ;
ergo, he muft marry eighty thou
fand pounds."
Rofa fmiled.
"
Aye, child, you may fmile, but nobody would hold
eighty thoufand pounds lightly, who knew how charm
ingly money may be employed and notwithstanding his
lordship's politenefs ; notwithstanding the beauty, of the
fweet
—

—
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fwett bracelets, and the anient defire I feel to oblige my
friend, the Earl of Denningcourt, I cannot," and fhe

drew herfelf up, " be feen in the affair."
Rofa was ready to exprefs her readinefs to relieve her
from every embarraffment on her account, but Mrs. Feverdiam chofe to prevent her, by aiiigning her own reafons.
In the firft place, fhe had lived fome time in Sir So
lomon Mufhroom's family ; (he had taught his girls all
they knew ; udiered them into life ; poliffied their natu
ral uncouthnefs ; combated their innate vulgarity
they
were, indeed, after all, two poor, ungrateful, conceittd things ; but, (he had, notwithstanding, a violent
friendship for them ; one, the younger of them,- was al
ready the wife of an earl, who, though a profligate, was
a man of the fi f: fa (h ion ; and the other would
at laft
alfo be acoun'efs;
two events that never could have
happened had not their entree into the world been graced
by her protection ; the uncle, indeed, Sir Solomon j.
complimented her with a pen lion, which, paltry as it
fo that, on the whole,
was, fhe could not afford to lofe ;
our heroine
her
were
connections
might perceive,
by no
—

—

—

among common people.
While thus Mrs. Feverfham mingled anecdote and in
vective, Rofa, difgufted at the w.nity, felf-intereft, and
even rancour, with which fhe Spoke of
people who were
her very dear friends, and to whom fhe confeffed pecu
niary obligation, rejoiced die had not followed the firft
impulfe after recollecting her of declaring herfelf to be
the Mifs Buhanun, for whom die was formerly intereft1ed, and refolved to avoid all pe« nihility of being expofed
to the iufults of the upftart Sir Solomon, cr the fcorn
of his proud heireffes, by retaining the name of Walfing
ham, by which die had announced herfelf, at lead till
means

without adverting to former events,
any of her old friends.
She could not doubt a kind reception from Dr. Croak,
and Mrs. Harley, die knew ; but fhe had too much
pride, and her pride was railed on the balls of integrity,
to think of
being a burthen to either; all her hope was
to hear of Elinor from the former, and to receive frosn
(he reached

or even

Penry,
alking after

the latter fuch advice

as

might

enable her

to

procure

a
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laudable fubfiftence by her talents and her induftry ; her
itay, therefore, at Penry, fhe hoped, would be Jioo
Short to expofe her to the malevolence of which Lady
l^owder had given fo decided a Specimen, or provoke
that revenge Lord Lowder might poflibly feel for the
difappointment of his illicit hopes, and the lofs of his
-

bet.
Mrs. Feverfham having, as (he thought, and as was
indeed, in fome fenfe, true, confounded our heroine
with the greatnefs of her connections, was actually filent 1
Her mind was in a (late of warfare.
,
There were Sir Solomon's 'penfion, his daughters coronetted carriage dropping tickets, and fometimes even
invitations at her door, on one hand.
There were Lord Denningcourt's remembrances in
Bond-ftreet, and the opportunity of mortifying her very
dear and particular friend, on the other ; with as many
auxiliary reafons on both fides, as might have kept any
other lady filent, at lead half an hour ; but Silence was
the penfion, tickets and in-not Mrs. Feyerfham's forte
—

vitations, carried it in five minutes.
Mrs. Feverfham ftill remained as near the fame woman
the reader remembers her three years back, as any .mo
dern woman of fpirit could remain, after paffing the in
termediate Space in a conftant round of luxury and diffipation. She would have been ftill difpofed to patronize,
and fancied her advice competent to fettle the moft diffi
cult point ; but the tiuth is, having carried with her
from Mufhroom houfe, all the habits of luxury, and all
the irritation of falfe pride, (he could not return to her
old connection, without Suffering more than fhe had for
titude to endure.
The period which paffed fo pleafantly to herfelf in the
Mufhroom family, had not fecured her one friend in or
out of it.
Sir Solomon, indeed, who felt in the approach of Some
chronic difeafes, that he was not immortal, had fo good
an
opinion of her medical-Skill, that Mis. Dorothy
Wright became ferioufly fearful-ktt, when his daughters
were both
married, he might fancy her as a companion
himfelf; and though Lady Lowder held all advice in
the moft Sovereign contempt, from the hour fhe became
a

countefs,

d%6
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retained fufficient in'flnMifs Charlotte to make her think as fhe
thought, and act as fhe advifed ; the-confequence was, a
ferious pre-concerted tiff between Mifs Mufhroom and
her chaprone, which, though at firft managed with great
fpirit by the latter, being aided by the countefs, without
any other motive than her natural propenfityto mifchief,
raifed a dorm in Mufhroom houfe, that could be only
allayed by the chaprone 'j- refignation.
"
No man," fays the proverb, " is wife at all times."
To a quick penetration, Mrs. Feverfham added a re
tentive memory.
Certain commotions in the -honourable
bofom of the Earl of Gauntlet, had fo Sar put him off his
guard, that one morning, when Mrs. Feverfham had, to
the great annoyance oS Mrs. Dorothy Wright, given up
Bond-dreet, the park, and an exhibition, to fit with Sir
Solomon, when bodily pain, a fenfation new to him,
confined him to an arm chair, in rufhed the earl, firft let
ting fly a volley of imprecations, which were the more
terrific, as coming from one of the moft com tly mouths
that ever lifped a compliment, and next, entering on a
Subject the reader may poffibly anticipate, before he per
ceived the filent and attentive Mrs. Feverfham.
Of this incident the.difgraced favourite gently remind
ed Sir Solomon Mufhroom, at her departure, with fuch
effect, that die retained in fome fort his confidence ; was
reftored to the notice of the ladies ; and, what was ftill
•a

countefs, Mrs. Dorothy ftill

ence

■

TH"E

over

a
penfion of an hundred guineas a year.
With this addition to her own fortune, Mrs FeverSi. am might have retired, the patrouefs and adviler of all
Penry ; but that pride which writhed under the torture
of leaving Piccadilly, fubmitted to the deprivation of
all real comfort, for the fake of remaining in the rou
tine of quality calls ; fitting Sometimes with Mifs Mufh
room in Lady Lowder's box, at the Opera
going in

better, got her

—

their coach to the play
continuing to be admitted to
their ftipper parties, and being Sometimes included in
the invitations of their friends ; all which were Secured
by her having a neat furnifhed hoiifc in Conduit-ftreet,
where, with the moft niggard ceconomy, fhe contrived
—

to

keep

herfelf and

two

female domeftics.

"Nothing
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^Nothing is fo likely to turn common acquaintance
friendship as mutual misfortune Mrs. Feverffiam'6

■into

:

baniShment fiom Piccadilly, before the grand affair of
her penfion was fettled, happened about the fame time
when Dr. Croak and his chere amie, Mrs. Bawfky, found
it neceffary to make arrangements for their departure
from Walbrook ; at this interesting juncture, the ladies
were
infeparable ; and Mrs. -Fevtrfham made a city ac
quaintance at Dr. Croak's, which, even after the acquifition of the penfion, fhe found it convenient to continue.
Mrs. Alderman Tetch was literally a great woman, if
height and bulk could entitle her to the distinction ; the
triple comforts of her life were, good eating, fine
-clothes, and grand fights ; fo that when a good dinner
-was
given in the city, or an extraordinary exhibition took
place at court, Mrs. Alderman Tetch introduced Mrs.
Feverft.am to the former, and Mrs. Fcverftam introduced
the alderman's lady to a commodious view of the latter.
It was returning from a fuperb dinner, at the Manfion-houfe, at an early hour, in order to reach Piccadilly,
where Mils Charlotte Mufhioom had condefcended to
invite her, that an intoxicated coachman, being repeat
edly urged to drive on, occafioned the accident which
dtained Mrs. I'everfham's tiain, broke her feathers, loft

Dovey earings, and made Rofa her guell.
When Rofa fervently urged her departure, confidering the irrefiltible propuifity Mrs. Fevcifham always had
io
advife, it may be thought rather extraordinary that (lie
betrayed no curiofity to know her certain dtdinatioE,
where (lie came from, and what was her future intention ;
but, it mud be remembered, She had good rcafons to
fuppofe the firft would be to Dr. Croak's ; and, how
ever
of habitual curiofity, she had
ftrong the

her

temptation

reafons for chufing to be totally ignorant of
the two -laft.
As Rofa's fentiments were, in this refpect, congenial
with thofe of her hofiefs, though from very different
caufes, (he again defired a coach might be got, and en
quired how far it was to the inn, where She alighted from
the York dage.
"
The inn !" repeated Mrs. Feverfham, " what would
do
there ? But mind, 1 don't afk ; 1 won't know ;
you
I
can't
think what you can want at an inn !"
only

es

ftrong

"

Simply,
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to avoid giving your
chaife for me ; I prefume
"

there."

Mrs. Feveidiam's heart was not abfolute adamant, ex
cept where her own intereft was at flake ; die looked oa
Rofa's face ; the mark of innocence was ftill on her brow;
■her brilliant eyes darted rays of fenfibility ; the glow of
"
of the firft
beauty mantled on her cheek, and She was
order of fine forms." It was now near four o clock ; it
She was a
would be five before the chaife could fet off.
fecond time, in the fame day filent five minutes, weigh
ing the pros and cons, whether to rifk another vifit. under
her roof, from a man fo enamoured as Lord Denning*
court, which, admitting he even remembered her in
Bond-ftreet, might be injurious " to the peace of her
dear, very dear friend ;" or let a young creature fo beau
tiful and unprotected, begin a journey, which, as it was
impoffible flie could compafs before dark, might expofe
her to worfe accidents than thofe She had efcaped the
preceding evening, without 3pprifing her of the danger.

The advocate on one hand, was intereft, on the other,
humanity ; and the decifion would have been fpeedyand
charadteriftic, had not the following letter, gilded round
.the margin, and fealed with arms as large as half a
crown, decided in favour of humanity.
"

Dear Fev.

for your accident.
Den fays it was
inltant
into
the
country ; the
quite Shocking going
fifter Den and I can't tell who— monltroua large
G's
Poor Beauty, dear creature, juft out of flraw,
party.
too weak for travelling, fo fend her and fweet little ones
to dear Fev.
pray take care of her, and remember,
"

Vaftly furry

—

—

—

—

though all the other dogs eat roaft chicken,
poor Beauty never touches any thing but
tweet breads.
"
Sir Sol. not well and monftrous fulky.

or even

mutton

beef,
and

Your's,
C. Mushroom."

Beauty, a little ugly Dutch
ugly as herfelf, being fet down

pug, and her

in

a

puppies,

as

balketof fine cotton,
the
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"the "fervant .gone, and Lord Denningcourt, i. e. Den,
fafe, Mrs. Feverfham explained to Rofa how much more
eligible it would he to begin her journey, wherever (he
was
going, earlier in the day, and very cordially invited
her to Slay at her houfe till the next morning, when a
*ehaife, which might be previously ordered, would take
her up.

Rofa feldom thought of time
minded by feeling or neceffity; the

Space, except re
Strongly (he Was
had recently efcaped, the
or

more

the dangers She
Mrs. Feverfham's confiderate arrangement affected
her-; and her honed heart, naturally prone to put the
moft candid interpretation on the actions of others, re
proached itfelf for certain movements which now appeared
not only fevere, -but unjuft ; an emotion of gratitude,

impieffed by

more

amounting to affection, fprung to her eyes, and
certainly betrayed herfelf, had not Mrs.
-Feverfham, to -whom the Study of the heart was a new
fcience, -left -her to give fome orders in her domeftic af
almoft

flie would have

fairs.
A moment's reflection convinced her that the making
4ierfelf known to any perfon fo intimately connected.
with a family, by whom She wifhed never to be recog
nized, could anfwer no one -good purpofe ; but, on the
^contrary, might poffibly involve her in difficulties, from
which She might not be eafily extricated ; the billet, how
ever, left by Lord Denningcourt, was a confidence of
another kind, and the moment'Mrs. Feverfham returned,
(he delivered it fealed, into her hand.
«
Well i» -exclaimed She, " did I not tell you fo
yes, yes, I fee he is in for it, deep enough, but what
does ne fay ?"
Rofa glanced at the unbroken Seal.
"
What not open ! Oh Lud ! oh Lud ! pray now is
•not th\s<moci
modefly ? but let us fed.''
—

"

You

are a

very

lovely,

or

a

very

artful woman."

—

Tou will fear to peVery Srank indeed, my Lord.
tjtfe this, left it fhould infult virtue, or you read it with
•the eager expectation of having enfnared a new dupe in
either cafe you are deceived."
Oh to be fure ! you are
Lord
very dcep? my very good
Denningcourt, but I have
found you out.~ Tou intereft me." -1 know it ; didn't
"

—

—

"

Vol. II.

—

O

I

fay
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"
I fay fo.
I am perhaps, a frivolous character" -I
told you he was ; what can be more frivolous than the
"
But affronting a mo deft
nothing hunters of fafhion !
Indeed !
•woman is
among the few things I dare not do."
why then you are further gone than I thought you
"
and
Why are you not with your friends ? Is yours a face
"
?"
/
be
own
into
No,
certainly
your
protector
form
and
cautious
Aha,
lord,
my
you
clofe my addrefs"
"
What friend/hip and
thought I Should not know this
a woman
of virtue can accept from a man of ho
affiftance
"
Fiddle faddle " freely demand."
nour
Oh 1 dare
"
when
he
is
rich
he
will
be
1
fay
generous enough,
"
no more."
Nonfenfe
on the
If,
contrary, you
fee you
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

wear a

fpecious majk,

—

Iforbid you

to

trouble me."
Denningcourt."

any thing fo ridiculous :" cried Mrs.
the
letter, and returning it to Rofa ;
"Feverfham, folding
■*'
but I fee into his art, he knows my regard for my
friend, who, to be fure, is a mighty filly girl, and not
one
quarter fo handfome as you, and feared you would
fhew me his letter ; nothing can be more natural.
Had
he made you any profelfions inimical to the honourable
audreffes he is paying the dear difagreeable Charlotte
"

Was there

ever

Mufhroom, of whom, notwithstanding fhe has

Single good quality,

I

am

exceffive

fond

—

not

why,

one

you,

know, I muft have been outrageous; nothing can be
and befides, as I confider myfelf bound
more natural
In honour to inform my friend, Sir Solomon; of every
—

.

particular, it might havs inconvenienced his lordfhip in
f.iie cafh account.
Rofa, without knowing why, felt herfelf ftrongly
impelled to put a milder conftruction on Lord DenningIt is true, there was a my Stery about it,
court's billet.
which thofe who bed knew him, were bed qualified to
explain ; but as (he faw no probability of her being neceffitated to put the honour or ttuth of his profcffions to
proof, die accepted Mrs. Feverfham'? invitation to a fru
gal dinner, and liltened to her account, begun even in
the intervals of eating, of the rank and fafhion of all her
friends; the eftimation in which fhe was held; her tade
Jh drefs her judgment in felecting, and exactnefs in
*

purchasing
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"purchafing .bargains of all defcriptions. When all thefe
topics were exhaufted, and the dinner removed, She re•t-urned to the family of the Mulhrooras, with an acri•mony which impeached both her difcretion and grati
tude.
"
The 'uncle was," (he faid, " a Wbred, artful nian,
who having got together, God knew how, a princely
fortune, flattered himfelf the memory of others were as
"treacherous as bis own ; but, admitting that to be the
cafe, a fhort time would certainly remind both him and
them,, of certain manoeuvres, and reduce him to his pri
The girls, who, She protested,
mitive nothingnefs.
4iad neither fenfe nor principle, were called handfome,
and thought themfelves admired, whereas the fact was,
all their attractions lay in their cncle'trhoarded thoufands.
Lord Lowder and Lord Denningcourt were the only,
among the titled nobility, whom poverty could induce
to ennoble the two dawdles-; the former
having Squan
dered all the fortunes of two rich wives, which were not
fettled on their-children, as well as his own paternal ki'heritance ; and the latter, cut off by his father's will
from all but his title, and a huge old caftie in the north
of England, with a few hundreds a year, which could
not be alienated ; " but you don't attend, child."
This was very true ; Rofa's imagination had trans
ported her to far diftant Scenes ; but Mrs. Feverfham had
the difpofit ion to be charmed with the found of her own
voice, and (he had a right to be indulgedin her own houfe,

by

a

guetl-fovery

much

ribliged.

Rofa apologifed, and (he proceeded. ""*
"
This Lord Denningcourt, as I told you, is a faffn'ontble lounger— that if, a man without purfuitscrrpaffion;
a
thing, who rtverfes the order of nature, and, inftead
•*of paying court to our fex, fhews himfelf at public and

private affcmblies, lolling on
to
give them an opportunity

a

of

brother

lounger, merely
courting him My dear
—

foul, you look incredulous, but, Upon my honour, there
are fuch
things; Ind take the circuit of TJond- ftreet, St.

James's-ftreet, Piccadilly, and Hyde-park,
you will meet them by dozens."
As thefe

Stranger,

were

as to

places to
beings

the

any

morning,

which Rofa was as much ,a
Mrs. Feverlham was defcrib-

O

2
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^ng, fhe wasvery much inclined to believe, that lady wa3
entertaining her with the effervefcence of her own faucy.
-" Lord
to
Denningcourt," proceeded the oratrix,
do him juftice, was not always a lounger, he had once a
*'

character

;

he

New-Market,
in

famous whift player ; had horfes at
kept one of the moil expenfive women

was a

and

England."

A character indeed, madam !" exclaimed Rofa.
You are a novice, child," anfwered Mrs Feverlhara.
"
Let me tell you a fecret all the world knows even
-fuch a character is better than the infufferable inanity of
a
lounger. Active vices may change to oppofite virtues ;
but, that indifference, that indolence, that dedruction
of genius, that repeller of the paffions, that innovator,
which inverts the natural propenlities of youth and gal
lantry, and Strangles all the feeds of heroifm in the birth ;
in fhort, that apathy, in which our young men are 'funk,
will in the end fink them."
Rofa was all attention ; but, notwithftanding her wifh
to difguife it,
incredulity was damped on her counte
"

"

—

nance.
*'

Well, child," continued Mrs. Feverfham,

"

you
be envied ; you have never feen the heterogeneous
animal Ihave defcribed, and what contradicts reafon, it
is difficult to believe ; but this Lord Denningcourt had
fo exhaufted his father's coffers and patience, that he was
at
length obliged to live on a fmall annuity ; but, proud
of being ftill pre-eminent, from a leader of dafhers, he
That eternal Lord
became a chief of the loungers.
Gauntlet propofed his making all up, by a -prudent mar
riage ; and the old earl, a little mollified, entered into
the treaty, but, before affairs were arranged, the earl
died, having derifed every thing lie could give from his
are to

—

fon, to his Second countels, a very beautiful woman, on
whom he doated ; and here you wossld expect ended the
treaty with the Mudirooms ; no fuch thing pride fwallows mill-ftones
Charlotte muft be a countefs ; Sir
Solomon offered twenty-thoufand more than was ad<ed at
firft, to begin the world with eclat ; but Mifs was not fo
He
warm as her
papa, and the lover downright cold.
took a whim of running backwards and forwards to the
—

North,

pretending

to

vifit his old

frightful

cattle

;

and

Mifs,
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KCifs,

not to be outdone in folly, took it into her headfind herfelf in love with a young fellow, who"
Here Mrs. Feverftiam fixed her eyes on Rofa, and
with fome afperity accufed-her of being ready to
drop
afleep ; adding, it was not a very polite return to one,
who, though far from being a talkative perfon, was tak
ing fuch pains to amufe her.
Rofa denied the aocufation, and truly did die deny it ;
for though the whole of Mrs. Feverlham's communica
tion had a drong foporific tendency, the retrofpects in
which She was but too apt to indulge, were very holtile
to

to

—

fleep.
Mrs.

Feverfham, though, as (lie faid, far from being
talkative perfon, was delighted at an opportunity, which
did not often occur, when Ihe could not only difplay her
wit, .information, and confequener, without interrup
tion, but (he could indulg- her pique againft the dear
dffagreeable Mufhrooms, to an auditrefs whofe infignificance was too decided to be feared.
"
Yes," continued Mrs. Feverfham, with renovated
"
fpleen, the chit pretended to be dying for a young fel
low* brought up,- as they fay, by Sir Solomon, on cha
rity ! Hem, that is, as they fay ; the young man tells a
different flory, very different ; he was fent to India with
an odd fort of ridiculous man, who was
formerly in love
with me ; a hideous jaundice looking creature, Colonel
Buhanun ; I—-you are certainly goirig to fleep, Mifs."
"
Sleep, Madam ! Good God ! how can you think
fo ; pray, pray proceed
what of Colonel Buhanun i
What of the young man ?"
Rofa, the reader will believe, was no longer in dan
ger of being called to order for drowfinefs or inattenJ
tion.
But the perverfe Mrs. Feverfham, alarmed at the ear
ned glow of attention her (lory now excited, felt fufpicious and confounded. It is the curfe of little minds
to fear whom
they hate ; and the deprivations that muft
follow her being difcarded by the dear, difagrecablt Mufh
a

—

rooms ! were fo
important and fo highly prized, as to
Sill her with inftant alarm
guilt is Said. to be the parent
of diftiud
fhe feared an accufer even in the mild and
—

—

candid Rofa

;

cafing herfelf, therefore,
O 3

in all the

cau-

tious
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tious referve of a perfon who is aware of a fpy, it wao
in vain Rofa entreated a continuation of her confidence ;
that fhe watched every opening to refume the fubject,
and that at length, unable to conceal her impatience, fhe
took courage to name Colonel Buhanun.
All Mrs. Feverfham's anfwers were cold monofyllables,
till (tie gravely hinted that it would be proper for Rofa
to retire early, in order to be ready for the chaife, which
was ordered at feven o'clock.
The fupper was laid without being touched ; and Mrs.
Feverfham, full of fear for the confequence of her own
volubility, wished her gueft health the moment it was re-,
moved, and returned to confult her Abigail on what fhe
conceived to be a very critical ftate of her affairs, leav
ing Rofa to be attended by the other Servant.
Rofa's curiofity, thus provokingly juft raifed and de
nied gratification, was mixed with a reft lefs impatience
which deprived her of reft. She arofe before day, and
was
already dreffed, when the favourite Abigail entered
her apartment, and informed her, that by her miftrefs'a
order, fhe had coffee waiting.
Affected by this apparent kindnefs, and by the officious
attendance of the fervant, She left moft grateful com
pliments ; and reflecting that (he was again becoming a
wanderer, the probability ftruck her, for the firft time,
that the kindnefs of thtfe ftrangers, from whom fhe was
patting, might fhame the welcome of her friends.
Eager to efcape the agony of fuch furmifes, fhe ruffled
into the chaife, and foon loft fight of the metropolis,
which had coft her fo many hours of anxiety to reach,
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thriu'-foother of the human breaft ; to thee
in every calamity ; from thee, the wretched feek for
fuccour; on thee, the care- tired fon of- mifery fondly refts ;
from thy kind affiftance the unfortunate Slopes relief, and may
"

"

«'
"

friendfhip,

Oh

we-

fly

"-be fure of

W

E

difappuiutment

now

fee

our

!"

heroine

again

a

lone traveller

the

;

the discretion of the driver ; a heavinefs
chaife
of heart pre-occupied her ; all the airy caftks, fo delight-'
fdl in the perfpedtive, vanished ; and it was not till long.
after changing horfes at the full ftage, when She began
fome of the objects they paffed, that a gleam
to
went on at

recognize
pleafure entered' her linking heart; but the white
lletple of Penry, and the fchool-houfc at Mount Pleafant,
ahnolt concealed by the thick Surrounding wood, dear
obje&s of early. -obfervation and affection, could they, be
feen without an impulfe of that indefinable mixture of
to the
joy and fadnefs which ever accompany a return
of

Scenes of childhood ?
Them in fall view;

'

•

'

was

Penry,

where Doctor Croak

flie ftill' hoped to find him ; and
Mount Pleafant, the abode of tranquillity ! the

once

lived,

there

was

and where

of virtue ! the feat of benevolence !
Doctor's, nothing was lefs doubted than a
at
hearty welcome, as well as hearing of Elinor; but
of
union
was
the
Mount Pleafant, there, oh yes ! there
-Ten I* and fentiment ; and as there too, She would mofl
the road
probably hear of Elinor, (he bid the driver take
of
a
in
and,
of the
a little to the
quarter
;

nurfery

At the

a*

village
right
during which her eyes were Strained to greet
the
pafling object, and her heart bounded before ironthe

hour,

every

'

of tall trees,
of
Mount Pleafant
and then the whole,

chaife, lo, from between
gates firft,

in view.
The morning

myrtles
as was

an avenue

were
-

fine ; a gardener was removing the
and geraniums from thegreenrhoufe into the a»r,
ufual at the time of her redding there ;-fhe left
the
was

Of

2<)&
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the chaife, and rather flew than ran
up the fteps- acrois
the hall to the
:
it
was
fitting parlour
empty, and the
firft thing that Struck her* was the abfence of a favou

rite

arm-chair, more valued by Mrs. Harley than a
throne,, on account of its being the joint labour of her

pupils.
A fervant

entered, Stirred up the dying embers, and

faid, his miftrefs

would wait on her immediately. " Wait!"
Rofa
; but perceiving the man was a ftranger,
repeated
fhe restrained her emotions ; and
looking round, per
ceived more abfentees : the pannels of the wainfcot were
Stripped of the works and drawings, many of them her
own, which She had left, and their places filled by others
more
gaudy, but lefs ingenious. Before She had time
to comment on the
change, the door was thrown open,
and a tall Stately woman, drcffed in all the extreme of
fafhion, entered : (he made a cold return to Rofa's filent
curtefy ; and having feated herfelf, pointed to a chair.
Altho' Rofa could not but confider this as a
permiffion for her to fit in the prefence of the auguft
perfonage, her furprife was fo great, and the forebodings of
her mind were fo painful, fhe continued, without
fpeaking,
to turn her anxious and expecting eye towards the door.
"
You expected, I prefume, ma'am," at
length faid
the (lately perfonage, " toTee Mrs. Harley."
"
"
And fhall I not fee her ?" anfwered Rofa
is She
not at home?"
"
She is not here
this houfe is now mine."
"
Yours ! has then my dear governefs declined her
fchool I"
"
It might elfe probably have declined her She was
unable to continue it."'
"
Unable!"
"
I might perhaps have faid with as much propriety,
She was unfit."
"
Unfit ! Mrs. Harley ! the bed and moft amiable of
women, unfit ! furely, madam, you do not know her."
"
Not much, I confefs ; I have, however, paid a
liberal price for her houfe and fchool ; but, to be candid,
1 found her pupils fo over-indulged, that it has coft me
infinite trouble to bring them into my rules."
—

—

—

Over-
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Gone
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my. bell Mrs.

ZQJ

Harley,

where

-

to

Bath, in

a

terrible

nervous

way, poor
of her
fyttem. Her illnefs was occafioned by the mifconduct of
one of her favourites: (he was in the habit of
making
favourites a thing I never do."
"
Dear, dear, Mrs. Harley ! fo, indeed, She was ;
but is Mifs Corterels here ?"
•'
No, Me'em, She would not do for me,1 after living
fo long with Mrs. Harley ; there was no difcipline, no
feverity about her."
"True, madam, true; but Mifs Reynold fjie was
more ftrid."
"
She might have done, but did not chufe to Stay."
"
And Madame Luiac ?"
•'
She was in a weak way before I took the
Dead.
hoiife» and I have no time to attend to invalids; (he
died foon after."
7
"
Pdor>M'adame>L\ifac ! But you have fome of Mrs.
Harley's young ladies yet remaining who remember
R.ofa Buhanun/'
The violence which the ftately governefs had done her
haughty temper, in anfwering with bate civility fo many
interrogations about her prcdeceffor, was no longer neceffary. Of Rofa Buhanun, her talents, accomplish*ments, fweetnefs, and beauty, die had heard more than*
enough ; and (he had alfo heard of Mrs. Harley's meanly
preferring a known and acknowledged beggar, to the
many favourites of fortune under her care.
•*■
The fyftem of education purlued by Mrs. Harley, and
that adopted by this lady, were extremely different : to
mild precepts and immaculate example, the former added
the tendernefs of a mother, and the Solicitude of a friend.
In the bleffings of the poor, her pupils felt the fecret
reward of charity ; in the ready obedience of the domedics, they few the effects of kindnefs and goodhumour, and, -by her repugnance to cenfure even the vi
cious, they learned to compaflionate the faults of others,
and to refpect themlelves.
With Mrs.1 Bagnal, on the contrary, the order of
: it was feldom
every day was
very feldon>i (he
-woman

! She, had reafon to be fenfible of the

error

—

—

—

-

feverity

—

O 5

fpoke
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the

good name of others, but She was not on
lefs tenacious of her own.
Rigidly audere,
oftentatioufly charitable, and unreafonably pious, (he
thought it exceeding hard that her virtues fhould not be
the theme of admiration, and that a fchool conducted
by fo faultlefs a governefs fhould not be crowded with
fcholars ; which was fo far from being the cafe, that all
Mrs. Harley's pupils, a few Eall and Weft-Indians ex
cepted, had dropped off one by one ; and as fhe heard
condantly of the affectionate regret they all expreffed
for their late governefs, die became the object of her
envy and diflike ; perfuading herfelf, that lcffening the
virtues of her predeceffor enhanced her own, fhe availed
herfelf of every poflible opportunity to depreciate her
talents and management, forgetting that while (he was
rancoroufly making a king log of Mrs. Harley, (lie was
making a king ftrpent of Mrs. Bagnal.
"
Yes," faid (lie, exulting at an opportunity of blam
the
late governefs, and of humbling her avowtd
ing
favourite, " die is very well remembered here : it is
not, and Ihe rofe perpendicular from her feat, and fcowled at Rofa under her bent brows, " very poffible, for
people who poffefs any portion of proper pride themfelves,
to forget the mean folly which placed a common beggar
on a
footing with young ladies of fortune ! I have no
enmity to beggar?, heaven knows 1 give them1 alms;
and had this girl been under my care, / fhould have made
her ufeful, without allowing her to forget herfelf.
I
have blnffied to hear ladies of fadiion, whom Mrs. Har
ley had the honour to educate, relate her ridiculous at
tachment to that girl
Lady Lowder, for inflance. But
if you know her, Me'm, advife her not to prefume to
I fhall encourage no fuch de
come to Mount Pleafant
in
recollections
any of my ladies, I allure you.
grading
and the Stately govtrnefs Slowly walk
Good morning"
ed out of the parlour.
No language can defcribe Rofa's feelings during this
Saddened as her heart was at the ill health
whole fcene.
of Mrs. Harley ; difappointed of an afylum at fo critical
a
period ; difcouraged by the haughty manner of Mrs.
Bagnal, from afking that advice or recommendation on
which She depended from Mrs. Harley, with the mortifpoke
that

to

account

—

—

—

—

—
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again decreasing

very

faff, (he muft have funk under1 the weight of fuch accu
mulating evils, had not that innate Spirit of proper pride
which She felt, and of which Mis. Bagnal talked, now

fupported her. Not a tear ftarted into her eye, hot a
figh burft from her heart, as, after looking round with
more
difguft than regret, (he followed ; and, with equal
hauteur in her manner, had nearly reached the gate, her
cheeks burning even to pain, and her heart beating al
moft to fuffocation, when She ftarted at feeling fomething
Strike her hat, and, in the fame inftant, perceived a
Small paper parcel fall on the gravel before her. She
made an involuntary (top; and, on Stooping, faw, in a
x

"

For dear Mifs Buhanun," wrote on the
fhe picked it up without hefitation, and looking
back towards -the houfe, heard a fa'h gently pulled down,
and faw the Venetian blind of the mufic-room move.
Immediately concluding thiswas a kind' contrivance
of fome of her young friends, to prove that they remem
bered her with affection, (he haftened to the chaife.
The driver afked for orders ; die endeavoured to collect
herfelf; and in hope of finding Doctor Croak at Penry,
having given directions to go there, drew up the blinds
to conceal from obftrvationof the paffers by, as well as
the driver, that anguifh which could no longer be re-

terrible fcrawl,

putfide

:

prefled.
On approachifigthe village,, the
-

driver again
After breathing
for directions to the houle.
hand, and drying her eyes, (he faintly pointed

turning.

Slopped
her

on

the

to
.

Sick with difappointment, and almoft hopelefs of
finding Doctor Croak at Penry, fomething like comfort
warmed her heart at fight of the old board' announcing
the refidence of " John Croak, furgeon, apothecary,
but if the internal change at
and man-midwife ;"
Mount Pleafant had been more keenly. fek from the ap
She left it, the
pearance of the external in the. exact ftate
Doctor's houfe, and every thing about it, prepared her
for that alteration within, which, indeed, was the nal
tural
of the events hinted at in Elinor's

confequence

letter..
Thefmall houfe, where the Doctor's afditant haddived and made up medicines for- the convenience of people
beneath
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beneath the Doctor's then notice, was occupied by a
cobler; and the little bow window, where the gariSh
glafs jars once flood, was filled with old fhoes and odd
bits of leather.
The coach-houfe being divided, was converted into
two different
(hops; one of which contained the few
medicines the Doctor had now call for, the other was
the ftore-houfe of his fine garden, from whence fuch of
the Penry inhabitants as could pay a good price, were
fupplied with frilit and vegetables ; the (table contained
a ftock of
potatoes and carrots for winter ufe, and a
convenient hutch for the breed of rabbits.
The windows of the houfe, once plate glafs, kept in
the brightelt order, were now, fome nailed up to fave
taxes ; fome with the fhutters clofed ; and the few
open,
changed to common glafs, and covered with dud.
The painted ltages, on which formerly rows of greenhoufe plants and flowers were placed in fuch high order,
as did
great judice to the Doctor's fkill in the art of
his progenitors, had been cut up for fuel ; and the front
of the houfe no longer attracted the wonder and admi
ration of the palling traveller.
The outer gate Stood wide open, the pigs grunted
round the court, and even rudely mounted the flight of
Steps which once in colour vied with the new-fallen
fnovv.
A fervant girl, tying a clean apron over a dirty one,
opened the door; and again the warmth of our heroine's
heart difpenfed with ceremony. The maid faid her maf
ter was at home
and in ruffled Rofa.
After fo long an abfence, during which fo many im
portant events had taken place, the authorefs muft be
—

forgiven,
welcome,

even

if die leave

and peep into the

her heroine waiting for a
family arrangements of what

fometimes heretofore called " Croak-houfe."
Doctor Croak had now experienced an overturn in
the wheel of fortune, which effected the very change
that, in a proceSs of one his firft grand experiments, coft
him infinite labour and expence, it turned every thing to
verdigreafe !
He had brooded over his misfortunes, till he fet down
the being Selected for the purpofe of bringing a child
into
was
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into the world,

by whom he might have been honeftly
primary caufe of every evil under which
he now groaned ; forgetting i«w he had been aggran
Seven
dized, he remembered only his humiliation.
thoufand pounds, the property of the child, which he
benefited,

as

the

no
doubt with great tafte, retained a
in
fmall
trait
his
memory ; but the eclairciffement
very
which at once proved the injustice of his actions and the
infolvency of his circumstances, was a cruelty and oppreffion which filled his bad heart with impotent rage,
and added to the torture of thofe dileafes which luxury
and indolence engendered in his conftittition.
He innot as the amiable and unfortu
Rofa,
ftantly recognized
nate girl, for whom he had profeffed the utmolt cordia
lity, but as a link to that chain of evils which over
The firft glance of her renewed ideas
whelmed him.
he wiftied never to remember : being at that time almoft
helplels with gout, it gave him a momentary twinge ;
and the indant Rofa reached him, he- uttered a long
and peevifh pilh ! which frightened her back to the par
lour door.
Mrs. Bawfky was at cribbage with the only lady in
Penry who had a fellow-feeling for the mortification in
which her attachment to the bewitching Doctor, involv
ed her.
Mary Waltringham, the buxom maid of all work to
a coach-maker in
Long acre, made an acquaintance with
a fober
who,
couple,
having by dint of penurious infaved
duftry,
money enough to edablifh themSelves in
the bufinefs of their mailer, a harnefs-maker, in the fame
neighbourhood ; and were, in a few years, fo fuccefs-

had

expended,

fnl,

as

not as

to retire with an handfome competency to live,
the axiom is, like themfclves, but like other peo

ple.
Mary the Buxom
of deftiny: A fober

had alfo her turn in the whirligig
citizen of fortune, call the eye of
defire on her coarfe red and white, and promoted her
from the all- wot k of the coach maker, to upper fervant
of three in his villa at Hackney, where (he fuccefsfully
Studied the palate ef her mafter, till he unfortunately
fell out of his own gig, as he was fpying through his

glafs

after

a

barrow-girl

in

Whitechapel, by

which

ac

cident
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cident he broke his own neck, and undid Mary the
buxom ; for he had fuch an averfion to every thing
that reminded him he muft leave the good things of this
"
I
World, that he never could prevail on himfelf to fay
give and bequeath."
Mary being now at large, and hearing of the opu^
lence of her old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Snaffle, dreffed
herfelf in her beft, and went to pay them a vifit.
Mr. and Mrs. Snaffle knew very well how to make a
good bargain, in buying a fine houfe, elegant furniture,
handfome coach, and blood horfes ; but when fet down
in the former, and in poffeffion of all the latter, no two
people could be more miferably at a lofs in what manner.
to conduct themfelves.
Mary's vifit was the molt opportune thing that could
happen ; for Mr. Snaffle having invited all the quality
round Peniy to dinner, the good woman his wife had
laid in provifions for a liege.
Mrs. Mary, however, by
the
tare in lome articles,
bill
of
down
cutting
dividing
it in others, and new-modelling the whole, fet fuch an
entertainment before the guells, as won the heart of
her plain honelt friend, who, after confulting her huf
band, cielired her to add Mifs to her name, and Stay as
long as (he pleafed with them ;• and flie did pleafe to
fet herfelf down for life ; die intrigued with the hufband
before his wile's face, deprived the well meaning woman
of every comfo?t of exillence, and on the fimple merit
of culinary knowledge, uiuiping the authority of the
houfe, infulted, ridiculed, and defpifed its unhappy rniftrels, who, differing the inflicted torture with patient
refignation, Sunk, uncomplaining, into the grave.
Mifs was now the moft elegant entertainer, except
only her friend, Mrs. Bawdcy, in the environs of Penry ;
and Mr. Snaffle agreed, with fome reluctance, to go
through a ceremony, that had at lead the novelty of
the parfon to recommend it, and make Mifs an honeft
—

woman.

But there was an eye that marked them.
Mr. Snaffle was called to his long account, in the
midft of the bridal preparations, without revoking a
will made in favour of the relations of his decealed wife
-" So down
dropped Dido j". for though he left her

—

—

a

handfome
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for life, and'much
houfe and equipage as

only

fupport
long been ufed to.
Nothing therefore could be more appropriate than the
friendship of Mrs. Bawfky and Mifs Waltringham, other;
wife Mary the Buxom.
too

narrow to

(he had

an

The ladies laid down their cards ; and fuch was the
involuntary refpect the elegant manner and beaitfifut
figure of Rofa excited, that, had it been poflible for
Mifs to make a fudden movement under her enormous
load of fleih, She would have rifeh before the mutual ex
planations 6f the Doctor and his chere amie explained
our heroine's no claims to refpect of
any kind.
Rofa, difcouraged and almoft finking, aSked the
Doctor with a faltering voice, if he did not know her ?
The Doctor looked at Mrs. Bawfky for his cue, and
She anfwered for him ;. to be fure She was vaftly grown,.
and indeed She could not fay but, what She was alfo much
improved ; but, Stooping forward to her friend, faid, in
"
a Tort of ftage whifper every one fhould hear,
You
remember the little beggar the Eaft-India Colonel cloth
ed and put to fchool."
"
Remember ! certainly, the Itory is too remarkable
but is this young lady
to forget;
no
fuixly it is
.

—

—

impoffible."
Mrs. Bawfky having affured her it was the fame, Mifsput on her prefervers, and faid (lie was quite a wellgrown ybung

woman-

Well it was for poor Rofa that, excepting in one inftance, She was never afhamed of the poverty of her
origin ;, fince after flying from the comments of ftrangers, it feemed a predetermined thing, that every being
in whofe memory She lived, fhould be fenfible of the ne
ceffity of reminding her of what they conceived to be
her difgrace.
"
And pray, Mifs
I fuppdfe you call yourfelf Bu
hanun ftill what has brought you to this part of the
world ?"
The queftion, the tone in which it was put, the look
that accompanied it, and Mrs. JBawfky cutting the
cards for her friend's deal, without Shewing the lealt in
tereft in what would be the anfwer, convinced her fhe
—

—

'

*

*

had
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had little to expect from them.
But her feelings being
free from thofe tender fenfations of affectionate regret
which fo affected her at Mounts Pleafant, did not
long
deprive her of prefence of mind.
As it ftruck her that the mixture of pride and meanncfs which (he had long known to be the ruling paffions
of Doctor Croak's mind, rendered a meeting with one
whom he had neither leen nor heatd of fince the fo visi
ble alteration in his circumllances, painful and perhaps
mortifying,, fhe therefore anfwered with a dimpled fmile,
She was brought there by her defire to fee and inquire
after her old friends, and was not entirely difappointed,
fince She faw him, and fince Mrs. Bawfky looked fo
well.
Mrs. Bawfky defired (he would reach a chair and fit
down.
Rofa did as (he was bid ; and, after a few indifferent
fentences, adced after dear Elinor.
The little funlhine her pleating manners extorted from
the cynical Doctor and his bloated chere amie, inltantly
vanilhed.
A fettled gloom Succeeded, and neither the
moft ardent entreaties, nor tears, could prevail on them
to

give

her

her welfare
Wearied

one
or

word of

information,

either

refpectirig

addrefs.

out at length with her
importunity, the
Doctor faid, that he had already been plagued enough
on that
young lady's account ; that her relations need
not be furnidied with frefh provocations to life him ill ;
that if they chofe (he (hould keep up any of her old ac
quaintance, they would no doubt have permitted her to
write to them ; but that he believed they did not ; and
the very laft time he had feen Elinor, She entreated him
particularly never to mention the name of Buhanun be
fore them, that therefore, no opening by which any
hangers on might find her, (hould come from him. Rofa
hope was at laft deferting
wrung her hands and wept
and again
her ; again fhe implored, and even kneeled
(he ap
was her petition rejected ;— the more, indeed,
at her
affected
more flern
the
difappointment,
peared
and refolute were the anfwers file received.
The maid in this inftant entered to fay, the poftillion
—

—

muft put up his horfes.
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The Doctor fent a glance from the corner of his eye
Mrs. Bawfky
Mrs. Bawfky returned the glance, but'
obferved a dead Silence.
Rofa's heart was burfting ; but it was too Stout to*
afk, or eve.n accept, an obligation from thofe who wil
fully withheld from her its firft and dearell wifh. After
one more effort to make an
impreffion on flint, fhe re
lieved them from their vifible embarraffment, by taking
and receiving a cold farewell.
"
A bold-looking, thing," faid Mifs Waltringham, in
her hearing, as flie flood at the door waiting for the
drawkig up of the chaife.
"
What can one expect ?" anfwered Mrs. Bawfky.
"
What can fhe want with the direction ?" refumed'
to

—

Mifs.
Mrs. .Bawfky. " I
think, Doctor, we heard the Scotchman who took her
from fchool is dead."
"
I am glad the Doctor refufed her," rejoined Mifs
"

That

iseafily guefftd," replied

Waltringham.
Pi(h ! cried the Doctor, with a groan ; " a pretty
1 (hould have brought myfelf into."
fcrape
"
Don't you think fhe was painted :" afked Mifs.
•'
1 think it very likely," anfwered madam.
"
She looks monftroufly made up."
Rofa ftill Stood at the door : anger and fcorn flaffiing
from her eyes— the where to go ? was repeated feveral
times.
Familiar as this diftreffing interrogation was now be
•*

come, (he

appeared

of its import ; but
mained filent.

totally without comprehenfion
throwing herftif into the chaife, re
to

be

The driver made his own comments: he had carried
the young country lady, as he thought her, to two houfes,
Now
where it was plain She was not a welcome gueft.

he had in the village an old acquaintance, where the cafe
would be reverfed, as nobody could receive Strangers,.
whofe appearance Spoke for the date of their finances
with

more

horfes,

cordiality

fet off

at a

;

accordingly he whipped up his
gallop, and flopped at the door

band

of. the Old White Horfe.

The
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The fight of a houfe where two or three times in ih.r
year Mrs. Harley had taken her to vifit Landlord and'
Landlady Brown ; the bench at the door, where honed
John and his Shakefpeare ufually waited their arrival ;
and the red-bricked' parlour, to which ihe w^is paffively
conducted, once the pride of Mrs. Brown, renewed fuch
a train of recollections, all
equally painful, that, to the
aftonifhment of a female who (hewed her in, die threw
herfelf on the firft chair, and burft into a pafiion of
tears.

fmall precipitation ;
woman withdrew, with no
having added this anecdote to thofe the driver was
giving the landlord, a doubt arofe refpect ing her power
to pay for civility, which was confirmed by the fize and
weight of her portmanteau. As this was a point of great
The

and

importance,
driver,

which it

very

material

to

decide, the

regard to the luxury of grief
the poor traveller was indulging, firSt- rapped at
and tluit -Jruptly entered to be paid for his.

in which
the djoe
chaife and horfes.
Rofa meekly drew

for

was

without the fmallcit

out

her

purfe,

and gave him

a

guinea

change.

The information he carried to the landlord brought
him in ; and he demanded, with grea* refpect, if Shewould pleafe to ord-r any thing for -.'.inner.
Rofa was funici'i,*ly <-xpe.ien^ed in tenvt Iling to know
"
dinners weie indiipei/nble at inns.
Any thing, any
thing," cried 'he lur cheeks again deluged with tears.
The landlord dood before her his eyes fi/.cd on her face,
with an exprefiion which offended and itirprifed her.—
Rofa was never wanting to herfelf when treated with un
becoming freedom : die arofe, and, with an air of dig
"
Send in what you have got."
The man
nity, added,
withdrew, but his eyes remained fixed on her till the door
clofed.
This behaviour recalled our heroine's reflections to her
own
peculiar fituation. It is true, (he was now where,
as it was the firft Scene of her
early remembrance, might
be called her native home ; but if there were one place
more deftitute of every degree of comfort than another,
this was precifely that place ; and although She had in it
neither property,, connection, .nor friends, (lie had al—

—

.
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been greeted with the ufual concomitants of po
verty, infult and conttmpt.
She indeed carried every where, in her own placid
mind, the olive-branch of peace ; and though no refting
place could (he find on the face of the earth, neither wa»there an ark for her to return to •, in the Same degree of
natural partiality with which She had cherilhed the re
membrance of Penry, did her heart now recoil from
the idea of remaining there in her prefent forlorn fitu

ready

—

ation.
"
"
"

Some natural ttzrsjbe drop'd, but wip'd them foon
The world was all before her, where to choofe
Her place of reft, and Providence her guide."

:

She had now no refource but to return to London..
Mrs. Feverfbam's motives for preventing her from com

mencing

her

journey

the

day before, appeared doubly

kind, when contralled with her freezing reception at;
Df*. Croak's ; and the attention of the fervant, by her
miflrefii's order in the morning, was, in comparison of
the experience of the laft -three hours, an aftonifhing ef
fort of urbanity.
No other plan appearing fo feafible, (he determined to
make herfelf known to Mrs. Feverfham ; to lay before
her, without referve, the whole of her fituation, to afk.
her recommendation either as governefs in a family or
afliftant in a fchool, and to be an economist of the fmall
remains of Lady Hopcly's twenty pounds, in order to
maintain herfelf in the mean while, without pecuniary
obligations. Scarce was this little arrangement formed,
before the poftillion appeared with the change, and the
female waiter entered to lay the cloth.
No end to the difappomments of this lucklefs day:
the
absolutely refufed to carry her back even

poftillion

to

the place from whence he brought her.
He had a right to his return, and would

it up.
Rofa did not underftand what he meant ; but,
told, offered to pay him for the whole chaife,

not

give

,

on
as

being
a

re

turn.

No, he had already engaged as many returns as he
cj-rry, and would take no more. The queftion

could

then

3^S"
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then now, was not where, but how, to go ? for, al
"
though the improvements of Penry included, Neat poftchaifes to any part of Great- Britain," Rofa's mind's
Cye was fo intently fixed on the cruelty of Doctor Croak,She had paffed all the new erections in the village, with
out
feeing any thing, till the White Horfe, the bench,
and red-bricked parlour overwhelmed her with forrowful
recollections.
It was now fome years fince Sir Solomon Mufhroom,
lord of the manor of Penry, firft begun to meditate the
downfall of the C'd White Horfe, and having built a large
houfe on a modern plan, lie had fince been privately en
deavouring to deprive the ancient inn of its licenfe ; but
as the
ground landlord was to the full as proud and as
obftinate as his -voiii.ip, though not quite fo rich, he
found it more difficult than any man withfo much money
could have reasonably expected ; fo that the grand point
gained by the removal of honeft John Brown and his lo
quacious helpmate, Betty, he put Sam the waiter as his
tenant under the leafe into the old inn.
But though Sam had Succeeded in fupplanting his
midrefs- in the houfe, having it no further in his power
to oblige the lord of the manor, that great man took
efpecial care his new inn Should fupplant him in the bu
finefs, and that once commodious and long-edablifhed
thatched inn,. the White Horfe, was now reduced to a
retorted to, on account of the fine home
mere ale -houfe
brewed ale, for which it was ftill famous, only by a few
of the old inhabitants, higlers* carts, and returnchaifes.
This premifed, it was impoiTible for our heroine to be
accommodated with any fort of carriage from what (he
thought the only inn in Penry. The famous painted
cart, formerly the viliting vehicle of Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
Stood dropping to pieces under a fhed ; the horfe which
drew ic having been Starved on the common in the depth
of the lall winter.
But the driver and Sam underdood each other per
fectly : the former gravely affured our heroine it would
—

•■

—

a
conveyance that day ; but,
Several
morning,
Stages would pafs farmer
Brill's clofe about a quarter of a mile off, when fhe might

be

impoffible

that the

next

for her

to

get

-
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%e fure of a cheap place ; and Sam as gravely affiired
.her, die would be very well accommodated where She was
till thtn ; to prove which, he called the maid to (hew
her the bed-chamber.
The idea of getting to London cheap, was the
only
thing that pleafed Rofa in the affurance of either; but
,as

that

was

again becoming

a

very

principal

confidera-

.tion, it in fome meafure reconciled her to the delay, and
flic followed her conductrefs to the bed-chamber.

Again were her feelings lacerated : it was the beft
chamber of poor Betty Brown : the white calico halftefter hed ; the quilt, covered with the fine flowered
.'frocks in .which She had firft dreffed the little
beggar ;
Tome broken remains of Colonel Buhanun's fine chin*,
Stuck together with white paint, ranged on the
chimney
ihelf } over which was a coloured profile of poor
John—
his wife having, in all her trouble, taken care to remove
one of her own, which Ihe had
proudly exhibited as its
companion ; the chairs, the glafs, the neat white table,
all in the Tame order as if they had never been removed,
again drew floods of tears from Rofa ; fhe could fcarccly
articulate her approbation of the room, and difmifs the
maid. John's hard features
sft ! how infenfible of the
honour !— was preffed to her rofy lips, and to her beat
ing heart ; the well-remembered gaudy frocks watered
■with tears.; and her exquifite fenfibility
rendering air
necelfiry, She opened the little woodbined cafement.
But what an incrcafe of emotion did the
temporary
irelief occafion !
On the right, juft out of the village, flood the houfe
occupied by Colonel Buhanun-, a little further, the al
moft rooflefs barn from which fhe had been fent by her
mother, a half-Starved, ragged infant mendicant, to So
licit his charity. On that path She had fallen ; to thofe

•

—

—

-

Steps (lie had clung ;

under that roof She had been clothed,
and nourished by him who was no more by him
whofe death left her expofed to all the miferies from
which his charity relieved her.
From objectsfo dear and fo interesting, the lofty tur
ret's of Mufhroom Place, the beautiful lawn, luxuriant

fed,

—

Shrubbery, and apple park in front, had no power to deflowing eyes; but, on the left, embofomed in

.tain her

wood.
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wood, and half feen

over the tops of the houfes, was
Mount Pleafant ; and thither too did memory painfully
-wander.
So entirely abforbed were all her faculties in the retracing
of former fcenes, that Sam himfelf had twice announced
the dinner, before fhe followed him to the parlour, where
the poftillion waited to give her the little parcel fhe had
picked up in the gravel walk at Mount Pleafant, which

fhe had totally forgotten.
The honeft lad conceiving, by the weight and wrapper,
that it contained very transferable property, had confcientioufly opened it ; but finding only a large flone,
•which he had no means of changing to gold, he brought
it to Rofa, and flood, hat in hand, waiting a gratuitous
reward for his great honeity.
Rofa Secretly reproaching herfelf for paying fo little
refpect to a memento fo kind, as die doubted not the
wrapper contained, put half-a-crown into the finder's
hand, and eagerly began to open the little parcel.
Now as half-a-crown was five times as much as the
man
expected, and thirty times as much as he thought
the flone and its envelope worth ; and moreover, Rofa
having given it with a certain air of generous good-will,
fuch as he had long known how to turn to advantage,
he very naturally began to grumble at the fmallnels of
his reward, which, the more intereft he obferved in her
countenance as fhe explored the contents, the more cer
tain he grew, was very inadequate to the value of the
fervice he had rendered. The man became not only more
eloquent, but impertinent, before he gave the matter up ;
but finding it impoffible to obtain attention, he at length
quitted the room, and, with a knowing wink, (hewing
the half-crown to Sam, fet off on his return home.
After removing four envelopes, wrapped round a done,
Rofa difcovered a billet, which, in a terrible Scrawl, ran
thus ;
—

"

My dear, dear Mifs Rofa Buhanun,
Oh ! how 1 do love you, and oh ! how I do hate
our crofs
governefs, who won't let us fpeak to you ; but
but fhe is
don't be angry
you bid me hate nobody
die
think
always hating herfelf ; and who do you
hates ?
"

—

—

—

—
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dates'? why our dear governefs Harley only think how
wicked ! Charlotte and the two Reeves and I, do
folong
to hug you round the neck;; but Mrs.
Bagnal
—

them

—

charged

have nothing to fay to you, and made them
pro.mife ; -and we all know you never loved any body who
-tells.fibs ; but She did not think of me, though I am
eight years old, and have learned to write ever fo many
weeks, and was your own dear friend's child ; and oh !
how good She was to me ; but we muft never talk of her
not To much as in-oiir
now
prayers ; but 1 always whifGod
Almighty to blefs my dear Mifs Elinor Bawfky,
per
that I,do, and a fig for you know who'; but here Char
lotte teazes me to tell you, that one fine Sunday, as we
were walking home from church, who fhould come
up
but a poft-chaife and four, with a fweet pretty handfome
young gentleman ; and he got out and walked with go■■rernefs, and afked all about you ; and fhe was fo frumpifti
and crofs, She did nothing but fcold, and faid fhe knew,
■toothing of you though Charlbtte longed to let him
know you was at Scotland ; then he wanted to leave his
addrefs, and She flounced away and would not take it;
and he faid, Jemima Reeves heard him fay it, if you was
above ground, he would find you ;
then She ordered us
all in, and bang'd the gate in his face.
So, when Char
lotte paffed, She juft faid " Scotland," but fhe don't
think he heard, becaufe She was afraid to fpeak loud ;
but Jemima heard him tell the driver to go to Brown's,
at the White Horfe, in the
village, and that was more
^provoking ,than any thing, becaufe we all knew poor
Mrs. Brown was gone a way;
and then, what do you
think Mrs. Bagnal faid ? it was fome (hocking fellow
come to (teal the rich Mifs
Lolly pop, our confectioner's
and
Charlotte
daughter.;
fays he is a fweet-looking
^young man, the picture of our coufin Henry, of Bengal
and he is quite a beauty ; and as to Mifs Lollypop,
"She Squints, and is crooked ; and Charlotte fays it is
impoffible fuch a handfome young man would think of
to

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

her ;
but you can't think how Charlotte hurries
but I will fend ypu a whole line of kiffcs there

.Stealing
me

;

—

from Jemima and
dear little friend,

—

Augufta Reeves,
"

Charlotte and your

Henrietta Nelson."
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Tears now bedewed our heroine's cheek from a differfource grateful fenfibility : She killed the fcarce-

vcnt

—

; but on a fecond perufal, Montreville,
in all the charms of grace and eloquence, filled the whole
•of a mind from which, indeed, he was never abfent I to
him only furely could fo innocent and animated a picture
belong ; and had he already traced traced alas! where
did difguifed hope carry her ?
No, it could not be him
he was ignorant of the name She bore at PeHry ; nay, it

legible writing

—

—

—

—

probable, he was equally a ftranger to the place
itfelf.
Certainly of Mrs. Brown he could not have even
heard ; 3nd, more than all, it was impoffible in point of
time it could be him
fighing at giving up an idea fo
flattering who then could it be ? Doctor Cameron, Lord

was

—

—

Lowder's gentleman faid, was come to London was it
him ? or was it not more likely his Lordfhip himfelf?
yet would thefe gentlemen be defcribed by boardingfchool girls as young and handfome, lo like the beautiful
—

coufin at Bengal ?
certainly not ; but again, who
then could it be? He ordered his carriage from Mount
Pleafant to Brown's:
poor Brown was not at Penry.;
but was it not natural he (hould make inquiries there ?
The bell was iung with trepidation ; it was unnecefTary Sam, unobferved by her, Stood at the back of
her chair.
She hadily adced if he recollected at any time a gen
tleman calling there from Mount Pleafant to
"
To inquire about you, ma'am," .anfwered Sam,
with that kind of fignificant earneftnefs that had before
offended her."
"
Me ! do you know me, Sir ?"
"
Know ye ! do I know my own name ! why Mifs, I
—

—

—

—

have carried you bafkets of fruit

a

hundred times.
My
bought the belt

poor mafter, Brown, always gathered or
of fruit to fend to Mount Pleafant."
"
Poor Brown !"
"
Ah, Mifs! he was ufed very ill

—

well, I fay nothing; but

our

lord of the

can have
been worfe ufed by him than myfelf none, after what I
-did for him."
<l
But the gentleman who called."
manor

no man

—

"

I know

THE
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Mifs,

well

as

gjg

as

I do you : he

reafon, I believe, to brag of our lord of thfr
than other folks^ Ah, Mifs ! there are
ftrange

no more

manor

but I fay nothing
though murder will
out."
,*' But the gentleman."
". As fine a
young fellow as treads on (hoe leather,
Mifs ! I dare fay he came home from India on purpofe."
"
Indif.! India ! did you fay ?" cried Rofa, rifing in
"
who is he ? where is he to be found ."'
agitation,
•it
Why, Mifs, his name is Littleton Mr. Horace
Littleton, he ufed to be called, tho' fome folks
he

dories about

—

—

~

—

fay

is by right a great lord ; for my part, 1 fay nothing ; but
if he is not a fomelsody more than fdme folks gave out,
why I fhould think he'd hardly offer to marry him to
I am his tenant.
his niece ; but I fay nothing ;
In bad
tiroes a man can't always keep out of debt, and prifons
are hard lines ;
however, the young man would not
then, as folks faid I fay nothing have any thing to dowith the family ; and he was right, for what's*gt>t on
"
the devil's back, you know, Mifs
was
filent
this
Rofa
oration, by a mixture
kept
during
of joy and furprife. Every letter flie had received from
Colonel Buhanun, mentioned this Mr. Littleton ; he
was clafled with herfelf in the affectionate
regard of that
good man ; and his name thus familiarized was dear to
her heart and recollection.
He muft be worthy, would
he elfe have been beloved by Colonel Buhanun ! At laft
fhe heard of a being who would be iuterellcd in her wel
fare ; at laft (he would find another honourable protecr
tor, one who perhaps clofed the eye of her firft bene
factor, who heard his laft wifhes, who might even be
charged with tliem to herfelf.
Had not Sam of himfelf ceafed t» fay nothing, he
might have completed the Mufhroom family anecdotes
without any fort of danger ; but his paufe renewed her
impatience. " Where is Mr. Littleton :"", flie eagerly
afked.
"
Why, Mifs," anfwered Sam, "to the beft of my
belief, he is at this moment at Mufhroom Place, making
up the match with Sir Solomou for his hieoe : (he faid
(he'd
Vol.TI.
Y
'

—

—

—

—

—

"
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and fo 'tis

to

be

a

match

but I

—

fay nothing."
"

At Mufhroom Place !
him directly ?"

—

can

you carry

a

note

from

me. to

"
Why no, Mifs, 1 don't think I can do that ; for, as
Sir Solomon did really tell him as he knew nothing
about you, he may not like it ; but I'll tell you what
I'll do
I'll fend our Judith up to the Place— her bro
ther is one of the footmen."
"
Pen and ink directly," faid Rofa.
"
Provided you mention no names," faid Sam.
Rofa agreed ; and immediately fcratched out a Short
note, which the landlord approving-, Judith was fent to
Mulhroom Place, with order to give it her brother, to
deliver to and Sam winked at Rofa—" my lady Mifs
—

—

—

Mufhroom's, humble fervant
To Mr. Littleton," faid Rofa, with emphafis, and
—

"

away

tripped Judith.

Rofa's mind was in tu
The dinner was untouched
mults—-it was fcarce poflible for Judith to have reached
A
the place before She anxiouffy expected her back.
to
behind
the
ticked
which
door,
pointed
clock,
japan
an hour dragged heavily on, and yet
the palling time ;
—

—

Judith

came not.

Wearied with impatience and conjecture, yet unable
to detach a Single idea from Mr. Littleton, die afcended
to the little chamber, opened the woodbined cafement,
At
and fixed her eyes on the avenue to the Place.
and
length, to her infinite joy, fhe faw Judith returning,
She ran down to re
with her a fmart livery fervant.
it was verbal. The fer
ceive the anfwer to her billet
"
the gen
vant delivered it with a curious earneftnefs
to fee her at Mount Plea/ant, and fent
tleman
—

—

begged

him

to

conduct her thither."
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befel the Beggar at Mount Pleafant, andjhetiiing the
Wifdom, if not the Politenefs of the old Adage, look
before you leap*

What

"

JlIAD

Rofa's cdriofity been tempered with difcretion;
been meliorated by prudence ; that is in
had (he been a few degrees lefs impetuous,
Short to
and a. few years older, She would, in the firft place, have
recollected, that Mifs Mufhroom had, at lead, one ad
mirer, or, as Sam terrried" it, an humble fervant, befide«
Mr. Littleton i and, in the next, She would have con
fidered, that more was due to her fex and fituation, than
a
vague, unceremonious invitation to the houfe of a
perfon, to whom (he had fo well-grounded a diflike.
h But the damfel was in alt ; She trod on air ; and, uncohfcious of the admiration her graceful mein exerted.
from every eye at the inn, as, followed by the fervant,
Ihe croffed the road, in her way to Mufhroom -place, oh,
how light were her fteps ! how more than light her
heart!
Anticipating a meeting with fome one in the creation,
to whom her existence were, on difinterefted motives, of
importance, (lie even fancied She Should know the perfon
of Mr. Littleton. She had teamed Sam, during Judith's
abfence, out of fo many defcriptions of his perfon and
countenance, that her fancy, always fanguine, portrayed
his very features.
She reached the Place, and was ad
mitted into the great hall, in a delirium of expectance*
which happily prevented her feeling the indelicacy of hsy
fituation, or being furprifed at the want of etiquette,
with which, her entree was obferved by the farvants.
Every thing about this fuperb. dwelling feemed to
prove, that the Mufhroom family, like that of Tobofa
la Mancha, though modern in itielf, would be fufficieqt
to give a noble
beginning to the moft illuftrious proge
nies of fucceeding ages.
The whole houfe had been beautified and new fur
nished, Since our heroine was in it before ; the ancient
P 2
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indeed the fame, in the
gilt ; the
ceiling and (lair-cafe painted by Rauffman ; and feveral
niches, made for that pnrpofe, filled with flatues, lately
imported, at an immenfe expence, from Italy, of the
higheft reputation forfymmetry and workmandiip.

pillars

grand hall, but the latter

were

were

ornamented and

Occupied as Rofa's fancy now was, the grandeur and
elegance of the fcene fnrpiized even her ; nor could fhe
fait to recall the times, when, in that fpot, lefs adorned
had often been received, careffed, and, ap
:
beloved
fickening, as with the fcenes of juve
parently,
nile friendfhip, fhe recollected the narrownefs of foul,
which a fhort time fo completely matured, in her early
companions ; moralising on that chance that had caft
her, a beggar, under the very walls, where flie was
afterwards received as an honoured gueft, and again
brought her, unknown, unexpected, and, to the owners,
.unwelcome, under the fame roof; She felt not the humi
liation of waiting unnoticed for admittance, in a grand
hall which afforded not a fingle feat.
After fome time the folding doors of the eating room
were thrown open ; die heard a loud burft of laughter,
and was defired to, come forward.
It was in this moment, that a flaffi offomething in the
Shape of doubt, which imagination could not define, in
one moment fubdued the fortitude hope had infpired, and
She Shrunk back confounded and irrefolute.
The fervant ftill invited her approach ; the doors were
She took her heart
wide open ; all within were filent.
(lie
to
Was (he not
had
whom
fear?
to tadc
what.!
of
her
her
friend
benefactor!
the
fee
to
adopted
waiting
fhe trem
own friend !— Her confidence returned ; yet
bled, and fcarce knowing how "found herfelf in a large
room, near a table covered with decanters, of different
forts of wine, goblets, glaffes, and gilt Stands with

indeed, fhe

—

—

fruit.
Some perfons, who had the appearance of gentlemen,
that is to fay, as far as depended on their taylors and
valets ; and fome others, who had lefs of that appear
ance
than thofe taylers, or thofe valets, were feated
round in high convivial glee.

Rofa
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^if

Rofa raffed her rtiodeft eyes, and happened to fix them
handfome fun-burnt face, which (he inftantly fan
cied was Mr. Littleton ; the gentleman, (truck with the
beauty of her countenance, as well as her particular notice'
of him, arofe, reached a chair, and then returned to his
feat.
Asj fuppofing (he was right in her conjectures, that
this was Mr. Littleton, considering the folicitude he had
exprcffed to find her, this was a Strange mode of receiv
ing her ; (he changed colour, and her confufion became
torture, when a fecond loud burft of laughter convinced
her She was the object of their amufement.
Afraid of She knew not what, (he caft a fearful glance'
iislf round, and was almoft petrified by the broad (tare
of the Earl of Lowder:
But, before we proceed, we muft, in due refpect to
the rank and quality of the gueds then and there affembled, introduce them to the reader'
At the right of a chair, vacated, after the third bot
tle, by the founder of the feaft, on account of a nervous
habit encreafing on hrs conftitution, fat the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Gauntlet ; on the left, the Earl of
Denningcourt, looking, as nfual, neither at the table,
the company, the wine, the fruit, nor the lady ; but
as his
eyee were certainly open, at fomething it is preftmed in the air, ^fuperior to either; next him, Lord
Delworth, whom our heroine mistook for Mr. Littleton,
on an

but who was, in fact, a much greater perfonage, being
fon and heir to the Earl of Gauntlet.
On the oppofite. fide, next the faid Earl, fat another
right noble Earl, my Lord of Lowder, whofe Buckhorfe face remained fixed exactly oppofite that of our
affrighted hetoine.
There were alfo Major Montreville, fecond fon to the
Earl of Gauntlet, a very young man for fo old a commiffion, who-, betides the colour of his regimentals, had
nothing of the officer about him, except the immorality
too often attached to the character ; a Colonel Richly,
an intimate affociate of the laft mentioned
gentleman ;
Sir Jacob Lydear, the Yorkshire Orfon ; and the Rev.
Mr. Jolter, a perfon, who, however liberal of all forts of
P 3
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never mentions
general converfation,
hell to ears polite."
To account for the meeting of fo many noble perfonages of our acquaintance, with fo many to whom we
are
Strangers, at this time, under Sir Solomon Mufh■poom's magnificent roof, the reader muft underftand, that
the bond of amity, between him and his always Steady
friend, Lord Gauntlet, fo far from yielding to what con
Time," was at this period drawing
quers all things,
It was by his Lordfhip's intereft the
clofer than ever.
blood of the Mufhrooms was grafted into one noble ftock;
and it was by his management, it had now fome tolera
"

a fecond advancement of the fame kind.
It had indeed, fome three years back, been Sir Solo
mon's grand plan, to give his eldeft niece, and her eighty
thoufand pounds, to the heir of his noble friend; but
though the 1 arl was ice on the bufinefs, as far as re
fpected his own alliance, he was indefatigable in promot
ing the ladies' intereft in the families of Lowder and
Dennirrgcourt. The latter treaty had, indeed, proceeded
with great deliberation ; perhaps, from the predilection
of the lady, in. favour of her firft choice Mr. Littleton j
perhaps, from fome fimilar caufe on the part of the
young lord ; but, at prefent, whether the gentleman's'
having neglected the lady, or the lady having neglected
the lord, or whatever other caufe, the treaty had been
protracted, certain it is, matters were now fo much en
train, that this family party was actually confidered as
preparatory to the final arrangement ; and it is as ex

ble chance of

traordinary as true, that though the common friend of
both parties, the Earl of Gauntlet affected to rejoice in
the fuccefs of an event of his own planning, he had
now nothing fo much at heart as breaking off the treaty
entirely, and bringing about the very match he had
formerly declined with outward civility and inward
contempt, with his fon ; but it was now his dear friend's
turn- to be ice on the bufinefs.
The village people had fpoken, with more truth than
refpect, of fome fecret motives for the offer Sir Solomon
certainly made, of his nieo: and her eighty thoufand
pounds, to a boy bred up on his charily it was a recent
affair ;
—
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affair ; and, as refufing a fine woman with fo large a
fortune, would, in many people's opinion, be an act of
infanily, no wonder it was disbelieved among the villa
gers ;

or

that,

as

Mifs

was

known

to

be

defperately

in

love, the family coming to Penry, oftenlibly to receive
the deftined huSband; and fettle preliminaries; the error
of landlord Sam was a general one in the neighbour
hood.
Rofa's note being ordered by Sato to be given to Mifs'
Mufhroom's humble Servant, a footman laid -it on-a Silver
waiter and carried it to Lord Denningcourt.
His lordfhip, with apparent difficulty, exerted* him
felf fo far as to lay down histoothpick, let fall his Randkerchief, and open the note—The laffitude of manner
and infipidity of look, which caft* a difgnfting (hade
over his fine features and perfon, evaporated for one mo
ment, during' the perufal, but returned the next ; he
yawned, threw down the note, refumed the toothpick,
and appeared to have totally forgot the whole Ttanfaction,
till the fervant, in an humble whifper, afked if there was
any anfwer.
"
Anfwer !" repeated his lordfhip, " to what ?"
"
The note, my lord."
••Oh the note! true I proteft I had forgot'; my
Then put
compliments to the lady, I am engaged."
the
note
into
he
into
hit
Silence
ting
packet,
relapfed
—

and
"

infipidity*
The lady {"'repeated

beta tvuleau the

note

is

no:

Lord Del worth— "
from a lady.*

'•

come

I'll

I won't win your money, Delworth," replied Lord
"
Denningcourt, becaufe 1 believe you can ufe it to more
advantage ; but there is the note, and you may both
read, and anfwer it, if you pleafe."
'••
Tou have anfwered it,"
faid Lord Gauntlet,
<

««

gravely.
Surely, Lord Denningcourt, this is not" a
proper place for—
'Tis a place, Lord Gauntlet, 1 take it, for any
'thing I chufe to do; every place I am in muSt be fo to
"

"

me."
"

Come, come,' no profing .read," vociferated the
major.
"
Ay, read, read," cried his echo, the coloneL
—
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Lord Delworth defired his brother would be clerk.
The

had taken too much wine ; he turned it
the colonel.
The colonel would bet odds, the major could not read
three words without fpelling.
The major would take any odds, the colonel could
not fpell at all.
The colonel retorted the major re
and
we wifh we could add wit, was the
plied repartee,
the
of
moment.
rage
Parfon Jolter was fnori-ng.
From cutting up each
other, the two bucks began quizzing the paifon ; while

major

over to

—

—

—

Rofa, telling the tardy moments, waited an anfwer ;
and the note would have remained to be cleared away
with the glaffes, had not Sir Jacob Lydear, having firft
affured the company, he had larned of Parfon Joultep to
read all forts of riten hand, offered himfelf for clerk on
this important occaiion, and Lord Denningcourt, look
ing rather doubting, he inftantly arofe, and proved
his affertions, by reading in a clerk-like tone and audi
ble voice,

THE

NOTE.

The perfon you were fo good as to take the trouble
enquire after, at Mount Pleafant, is extremely anxi
ous to have the pleafure of feeing you ; hearing you are
at Mufhroom-place, and being ignorant of your addrefs,
•*

to

She hazards this note, to inform you, fhe is at the inn.
The anxious wifh to hear of our dear lamented friend
mull apologize for this trouble.
R. B."

The table
"

was

in

a roar

Vaftly well, Jacob,

of

applaufe.

and very

clerk-like," faid Lord

Lowder.
•'

But who is this

gravely.
Lord

coloured
to

R. B. ?" afked Lord

Denningcourt had his flaffi
; but relapfing into inanity,

Gauntlet,

of fenfibility ; he
have you a wifh

"

fee her ?" faid he.

Oh, fee her. fee her, by all
voted fur ocular deraonftration.

means— even

thequizzets
"

Very
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Very well," then fpeaking to the fervant,
my
compliments, re que ft the honour of the lady's company
"

—

here."
"
On this ridiculous meffage then, was Rofa unguard
edly involved in the moft cruel embarraffment ; and the
.miftake was productive of all the effects of the moft bril^H joke, as it amufed half a dozen men of fafhion, and
put a ihodeft woman out of coutenance. Having ex
plained thus far, we return to Rofa, who, transfixed by
the gbtgon, which was fo near turning her to Stone,
cduld not fpeak, and fcarcely breathed.
Lord Lowder immediately recognized the face he
fo much admired, and on which he had fo great a
bet, which two days would determine ; and rejoiced at
an accident, -which, after all his unfuccelsful enquiries,
thus unexpectedly gave him a chance of not only poffeffing
her, but even winning his bet with Lord Aaron Horfemag°g- The triumphant earneftnefs of his gaze, change,!
the molt beautiful work of animated nature into the apr
Lord Denningcourt, who affected
pearance of marble.
to look at nothing, alfo recollected her, and was the firft
to obferve both caufe and effect ; he rofe with alacrity to
affilt her : But there was another perfon in company,
more interelled than Lord Lowder, more
agile than Lord
limbs
and beating
with
trembling
Denningcourt, who,
heart, prevented " the prattieft lafs in the world" frooi

falling.

The fectaii« of pleafure are not all quite fo bad as
are
willing to make themfelves appear :" The gen-'
tlemen had enjoyed the joke, but they were alfo all, "not
excepting the quizzing captain, now concerned. The
bells were rung ; the alarm given ; and the Ladies, Low
"

they

der and Gauntlet, with the Earl Gauntlet's two daugh
ters, and Mifs Mufhrpom, broke up their little party, of
guinea vingt-une, to fee what was the matter.
Mifs Mufhroom, though furprifed to fee Rofa at Mu.'h-'
room-place, was in fome meafure prepared by her lifter,
to obferve and
envy the rapid improvements of her prrfon^
and, agreeable to the family politics, did .not appear to
have the kaft knowledge of her: It indeed, in a few
minutes, became a horrid offence to this knot of virtuousand fafhionable ladies, to Suffer fuch a creature to receive
the
P

j
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the lead affiftance in their prefence, or even to breathe
the fame atmofphere with them : as for poor Lady Low
der, fhe no fooner beheld the lifelefs form of our heroine,
in the arms of Sir Jacob Lydear, and not only Lord
Lowder, but all the gentlemen, anxious to reftore her,
than die fell into fuch a paffion of grief, and bemoaned
her wretched fate, with fuch pathetic forrow, that it was
impoffible to miftake the fource of her uneafinefs.
Lord Denn'ngcourt, who was of all lords the moft
inexplicable, refumed his feat on the entrance of the la
dies, appearing to liften to Lady Lowder's complaints,
while his eyes were fixed on her lord.
The ladies now underdanding that Rofa was a vile
creature, of whom Lord Lowder was fond, abandoned
all concern for her, and attended only to the injured
Lady Lowder, whom they would have prevailed on to
quit the room ; and e**en my lord, who had fome fecret
reafons for chufing to keep terms with his rich father-inlaw, attempted to footh and pacify her, without effect ;
as the creature, die' declared, would be her death ; and
when Sir Jacob Lydear, obferving every body offering
affiftance, where it was not wanted, and refufing it where
nature and humanity ought to enforce it, fairly carried
Rofa out of the houfe, (he fell into down right fits, dirieking, fobbing, and beating herfelf, in a manner that con
vinced fome part of the company, fhe was not only the
moft injured, but the molt fond of women.
Sir Solomon Mufhroom, roufed from his afternoon's
nap, by the diforder in his family, now made his entree,
and adapted the moft fummary method of reftoring or
der : he carried his daughter himfelf to her room ; di
rected it to be darkened, and a doctor fent for to let her
blood ; then calmly returned to the company, who, Lady
Lowder and Rofa being now both abfent, laughed at the
one, and defpifed the other.
Lord Lowder, fearing to lofe fight of his prey, af
fected to take offence at his lady's unjuft fufpicion ; de
clared his intention to return to town, and ordered his
gentleman to prepare accordingly, in fpite of the remonSlrance and entreaties of both his father-in-law, and his
good friend Lord Gauntlet.
la
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while, Sir Jacob Lydear did not find the
Mnfhroom-place, fuch abfolute adamant out
of the noble prefenceas in it ; he got affiftance for Rofa,
and foon had the real pleafure to fee her revive. The
firft objects that met her eyes, which was himfelf, had
nearly clofed them again.
"'"Oh where, where ami?" fhe cried, covering her
In the

mean

dttmeftics of

face with her hand.
Sir Jacob was every way rapidly improving, under the
tutelage of his fair relation, the Countefs of Lowder,
whom, a« die had taken infinite pains to cure him of his
low attachment to Rofa, he had gratefully accompanied
>■
■firft to Scarborough, and then to London.i/D. Sir
Jacob Lydear's was an open,* ingenuous, heart ;
•had his faculties been properly cultivated, when every
leffon has its moral, he migbt have been an ornament to
foctety ; but it was his peculiar misfortune to have the"

veilof

ignorance withdrawijjfry the hand of diflipation'j
his paffions were Strong ; but that he felt for Rofa wis
now meliorated into a tender
refpect, mixed *with rrie*lancholy regrtt, and he could not perfecutea being who
fo evidently Stood in need of protection ; he therefore
paid one of the maids handfomeiv for attending her to
the inn, and waited at a distance till he faw her enter;
when, totally ignorant of all that was paffing in his
abfence, he returned to the company, convinced in his
Own mind,
notwithstanding Lord Denningcourt carried
it -off fo well, that he wa3 our heroine'sfweetheart ; and

-

much he wondered how it was poflible for any man to
forfake To fweet a lafs, for all the riches in the world,
which he fappdfed to be the caufe of Rofa's letter artd
fit.
b Rofa was in the mean while, in the utmoft terror arid
trepidation : She underftood from the maid-fervant, that
Mr. Littleton was not at. the Place ; and concluded fome
miftake had occurred in the delivery of her note : but
the unaccountable and fatal chance that again expofed
her to the infults of the two men in the world, who
were
equally the objects of her fear and hatred, con
founded her.
The landlord, Sam, was equally confounded ; and,
as notwithstanding his admirable faculty of faying no

thing*
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he ftood in great awe of the lord of the manor,
he confidered it as an highly important point to rid his
houfe of a perfon fo difagreeable at the Place ; he re
canted the two affertions made, one by himfelf, the other
by the podillion : full, he had no accommodations for
the night ; fecond, he could procure a chaife to carry
Mifs to London.
Rofa had lately proved, that with all her wit and fentiment, die was a little deficient in common fenfe ; but
Sam's manoeuvre was too palpable even for her ; and
though had he not been fo eager for her departure, fhe
might have doubted the fecurity of his little houfe,
againft the purfe and power of fo great a man as Lord
Lowder, or fo leadftrong a one as the baronet, yet die
now
refolved to continue where fhe was-, at La ft till
day-light the next morning ; and obftrving in Sam's face
an
exprefiion of determined iniolence, fhe quietly retired
to the room where her portmanteau was left, and of
which indeed die had taken peffeffion ; and having locked-the door, fcated herfelf by the woodbined cafemeut,
refolved not to undrefs, but to wait til! die had the

thing,

protection of broad day, and tben take a guide to the
great turnpike road, in hope of thole conveniencies fo
pofitively Spoken of by the landlord.
*She had no candle ; and but for the friendly light of
the moon, rifing in majeitic Iplendour over the turrets of
Mufhroom-phce, muft have ruminated on her haplefs
condition in total darknefs, except, indeed, the lights
reflecting from the windows of Mufhroom-place.
In this fituation, flie had remained an hour, when fhe
terrified at the found of a voice, which had made
too ftrong an impreffion on her memory, to be eafily for
gotten : it was that of Lord Lowder's gentleman, juft
under the window.
With trembling hands fhe gently opened a little of
the cafement, and put her ear clofe to it ; but though
She could now have feen as well as heard the agreeable
perfonage ; after the firft Salutation of landlord Sam, the
converfation dwindled into a fort of growl, between the
common organ of fpeech and a hoarfe whifper.
was

A thoufand terrific

Beggar :

with great

affailed our poor
fhe dragged the bedstead

forebodings

difficulty

now

againft
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the door, and placed on it all the chairs, the lit
tle table, and whatever elfe She could find, to add to her
Security ; having done this, She returned to the cafe-

againft

ment.

the houfe not being overfilent ; and thus, fometimes
throaged by cuftomers,
and
with
fometimes
terror,
finking
weeping in fond re
over the fcenes to which the
objects, on which the
gret

The

men

were

gone

;

was

moon's brighteft rays reflected, were attached, Rofa re
mained till the church clock Struck ten ; foon after
which a buftle, firft in the houfe, then on the flairs, and
laft a fraart rap at the door, nearly deprived her of
to refpire.
Firmly refolved to continue within the barricades (lie
had employed herfelf in making, and in cafe of their
being forced, to alarm the village with her fhrieks, flie
continued Silent, trembling and gafping for breath.
The rap was repeated yet more fmartly ; and Rofa

power

would have demanded the bufinefs of the disturber, had
fhe been able to articulate one fyllable, but the effort
died on her lips, and a third and louder rap almoft de
her of fenfe.
prived
"
You muft be miftaken, friend," faid a female voice,
in which harmony, fweetnefs, and intereft were blended.
Rofa Started up; her cheeks flufhed ; her refpiration
became free ; eneigy returned to her mind, and power
It was a woman; one of her own
to her "faculties.
of thofe whom (he knew, were in
Some
fex.
gentle
of what they ought to be ; but
models
deed, imperfect
others, oh, how above praife were they ! Mrs. Buha
nun, Lady Lowder, Mrs. Bawfky, and even Mrs. Fe
verfham, had minds with whom her's could never affimikte, and from whom the foul of unreftived confidence
recoiled ; but as the poffibility that a bad intriguing
man would, in
any cafe, be abetted in his impure deon an innocent womau, by one of her own
Signs
fex,
could not occur to her, either from her own feeling, or
experience, and as, among thofe few vitiated characters
which were fometimes introduced as warnings in the
books She had read, the colourings were evidently height
ened, the more ftrongly to mark the contrail of oppofite
virtues, daffing them with the all-perfect heroines, (he
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down for " monfters the world
never faw," (he therefore haftened to remove her fortifi
cations, and on opening the door, was Itruck with pleafing adonidiment, at fight of a female, in whom every
charm ef grace, beauty, and elegance, were combined ;
and in whofe fafcinating countenance, there was an ex
prefiion of candour and fweetnefs it was impoffible to
refill.
Surprize and joy at hearing this lady fpeak, had raff
ed' a glow on Rofa's cheeks-; but the anxiety, inquie
tude, and terror, left too ftrong traces on her counte
nance, to efcape the obfervation of the elegant ftranger,
whofe looks alfo expreffed her furprize at the diforder
She took Rofa's hand, and with a
of the furniture.
moft prepoffeffing air of franknef?, apologized for her
late vifit ; then looking round, added, " but what !. in
the name of heaven ! have you been at here ?"
What a moment was this for our poor Beggar ; it
was all aStoniShment, pleafure and
gratitude. She was
addreffed with kindnefs by a being of' a fuperior order,
of her own fex, whofe every accent'invited confidence,
and whofe looks at the fame time, more eloquent than
language, fpoke volumes of the goodnefs of her heart.
Rofa could not fpeak ; the colour on her cheek varied
from red to pale, and from pale to red ; die preffed the
foft white hand which was fo condefcendingly extended
to hers, to her lips and heart, and ftaggered breathlefs
two extremes

—

chair.
The lady

to a

having again caft her lovely eyes round the
fmiled ; " Come," faid She, " don't alarm
apartment,
yourfelf ; 1 fee how it is ; you are afraid of that ugly
Lord Lowder, and I am not furprifed at it ; your friend
.

is of
"

very different defcription."
My friend ! thought Rofa,
a

deeply blufhing

—

my

friend ! has this lady then the power as well as the form
of a fupernatural being."' does fhe know him to whom
at leafl I am a friend ?
The lady was all obfervation as well as goodnefs ; She
faw the blufh without appearing to fee it, and feating
herfelf befide the trembling Rofa, accounted for what
fhe was pleafed to call her intrufion, by declaring (he was
extremely affected at the ftate in which fhe had feen her
—

at
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Mufhrooro-place ; and though She perceived the family
prejudice, which indeed appeared to her very abfurd, as
at

vifitor there, fhe could not, with any regard to com*
decency, interfere, yet fhe would affuredly have
made fome enquiries after her, even had She not been
happy to bblige Lord Denningcourt.
Rofa's delight, as the harmonious accents thrilled on
her ear, and as encouraged by the cohdefcenfion of the
lady, She gazed on her bewitching countenance, was
now a little mixed
with Surprize. "■ Lord Denning
court !" fhe repeated.
A momentary furprize alfo paffed over the face, which
time had not power to rob of a fingle grace, but it did
not break in on the fuavity of her manner, nor the har
She proceeded to fay, that his
mony of her periods.
lordfhip was no lefs concerned for the miftake which had
been the means of diftrefiing her, than difgufted at the
unfeeling difpofition of his intended bride ; but here (he
corrected herfelf fhe had perhaps touched on a tender
Subject ;' perhaps Lord Denningcourt's engagement,
were better not mentioned
and fhe fixed her fine dark
on our heroine.
eyes
Rofa's tranquil brow gave no information of what the
lady at that moment fnfpedted was pa fling in her heart :
fhe was more occupied with grateful, pleafure, than any
curiofity refprcting Lord Denningcourt or his engage
ments ; that nobleman's happy faculty of forgetting had
fixed him in her idea, as a very infignificant character,
at the fame time that, not joining exactly in Mrs. Feverfham's -opinion as to the meaning of his note, fhe
gave him credit for his good intentions.
The beautiful lady continued to ftate, that his lord
fhip, having been informed, through his valet, that lady
Lowder 's jealoufy was not entirely ungrounded, as far
as
refpected her lord's defigns, and being, as no doubt
fhe knew, interested in her fafety—
Again the radiant eye-beam reded on Rofa's face ;
but had it pierced the utmoft recefs of her foul, there
was no
difcovery to make.
After a fhort paufe (he proceeded :
His lordfhip had
entreated her, in whofe friendship and regard he had
a

mon

.

-

—

—

-

—

reafon to confide

—

here the beautiful

lady

feemed

a

little
at
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lofs, and had not the rouge on her cheeks concealed
all feafons and their change," a blufh might probably
have been feen ; but in a moment recovering both the
fuavity and eafe of manner, which fo charmed our Beg
Lord Denningcourt had in
gar, again (he proceeded.
deed but echoed her own fentiments, in widiing to pro
tect her from infult, which, on account of fome bet She
did not clearly comprehend, might poffibly be offered
at a

"

—

her.
Now then it

Denningcourt

was,

raifed

that for the firft time, the name of
an
agreeable fenfation in Rofa's"

mind.
She was apprized of the, poffibly principal, in
ducement Lord Lowder had to purfue her ; and the
means taken
by Lord Denningcourt to prove himfelf her
friend, by recommending her to the protection of an
amiable and aceomplifhed woman, was fo delicate, fo
gentle, manlike, and fo noble, that fhe fpoke her fenti
ments and opinion of it with an
energy and freedom,
that no lefs furprifed than pleafed the beautiful lady.
With refpect to Lady Lowder, Rofa faid, fhe neither
her character, nor regretted that ill opinion
her jcalouiy or her prejudice evinced ; and her
lord was not more difgufting in principle than in man
ner ; he was,
in her opinion, fo contemptible a being,

refpected
which

that the vanity of the moll vain muft be humbled by his
notice ; and a Stranger, as from her humble rank in life
(be was, to people in an elevated fphere, fhe rejoiced
to find a Lord Lowder contrafted
by a Lord Denning
court.

The beautiful lady's eyes only fpoke approbation of
her fpirit and manner, while die afked, with the moft
fnfinuating fweetnefs, if die had been long acquainted
with Lord Denningcourt.
Rofa anfwered, not only truly but circumftantially,
and obferved with extreme pleafure, that her fimple de
tail of the adventure in Holborn, the interview at Mrs.
Feveriham's, and the note which (he produced, evidently
pleafed and entertained the charming auditor, who apo
logizing for what was meant to ferve her, though it

might

bear the odiou6 mark of

afked the

veyed

an

impertinent curiofity,
explanation of an enigma, that always con
indirect cenfure, which was, her affuming dif
ferent
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it appeared the family at Mufh roomwell
as
Lord Lowder, knew her by that of
place,
Buhanun, while Lord Denningcourt understood from
Mrs. Feverfham, fhe announced herfelf by that of Wal

rereot names ; as
as

fingham.
countenance fejl under the beautiful lady's
eyethis queftion ; but it has been before obferved,.
nothing but love ever leffened her own felf-rcfpect,—♦
that high, that all-confoling refpect which confeious rec
titude only can infpire, independent of local circum
ftances, Supported her ; and ,4he anfwered, without the

Rofa's

beam

at

fmalleft hefitatron, that the explanation, the beautiful lady
was fo involved in the events of her humble life,
fhe could not give the one without reciting the other.
"
You charm me," replied the lady ; " your counte
nance is the mod ingenuous,. and your manners are the moft
frank I have ever met ; you really arc an exquisite girl ;
no event of your life, however humble, can leffen the in
tereft I /hall take in all your affairs."
Rcfa feared, however important they were to herfelf,.
the incidents and misfortunes of her life were too insig
nificant to amufe ; but under fo Strange and fufpicious an
appearance as the change of name gave her, She was
ready to avail herfelf of the lady's permiffion, and en
ter into the expianatio.n fhe delired.
A fervant had
brought lights, and partly arranged the furniture, and
the lady drew her chair near the little cafement.
"
I protefV," faid fhe, " this fcene is quite romantic,;.
how beautifully the moon rifes beyond the houfe of that
over-grown knight, and what a folemn grandeur it Sheds

afked,

—

over the
furrounding trees ; come, fuppofe yourfelf a
diitreffed damfel, as indeed you are, purfued by that hor

rid

enchanter, Lord Lowder, relating your adventures
"

to
"

To fome charitable and virtuous princefs," inter
of raillery.
"
"
and depend on it, I will
either cornmiffion fome of my knights to drive the en
chanter from you, or take you from the enchanter: but
begin, that I may determine which."
Rofa then gave a concife outline of her Story to the
time of her quitting Lady Lydear's houfe, and as much
of

rupted Rofa, in the fame t,one
Yes," replied the lady*;
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behaviour as could be hinted At
the
Montrevilles
;■ her meetii'g with her
naming
mother ; and a tender hint cf thofe propenfities which
prevented her remaining with, or even making herfelf
known to that unhappy woman ; and laftly, her disap
pointments, diftrefs, and accident, fince die- arrived inthe metropolis.
The interefting regards of the beautiful lady's coun
tenance, were invariably fixed on Rofa, during the re
cital of her truly humbly Story ; and when it was con
cluded, She exclaimed, vwth vivacity, " So then, both
your names are fictitious ;; well, my pretty mendicant, I
almoft envy, I certainly admire, and were it poflible in
nature for one pretty woman to love another, (you fee
if I have more vanity, I do not affect lefs franknefs than
yourfelf) I fhould love you. Your own particular fate
is rather extraordinary, but thofe you have been connected
with, are all common characters: it is your ignorance
of the world that exaggerates both the virtues and vices
of the narrow fphere where your little adventures hap
pened. Sir Solomon Mufhroom is a rich man with a.
fordid mind- nothing is more common : Colonel Bu
hanun had, I dare fay, been guilty of a thoufand enor
mities, for which he meant to atone in the old way, cha
rity :. Mrs. Harley was a good old fadiioned abecedarian,
without paffions or temptation to dep out of the beaten
track of, her grand-mother: the M'.jor a true Scotfman,.
nice at calculations, who proved by the golden rule, that
it would be ceconomy to carry his daughters a model,
whom he could pay in a coin more comeatable than
money fuperlative benevolence u Mrs. Buhanun was
jud fuch a young wife, to an old man, as one meets in
all parties, and She has acted as thefe fort of poor things
always do act : Mrs. Walfingham was a prudifli enthuSiaft, who left the world in a rage, becaufe fhe could not
I have known an hundred fuclr:
have her own way in it,
Lady Lowder is only one, among crowds of envious
Simpletons, who have every difpofition but power to be a
petty tyrant : Lord Lowder, a man of the world, is at
an
early age a veteran in thofe abfurdities, in which the
innumerable Sir Jacob Lydears are only novices : Mrs.
Eeverfiiam is- a toad-eater,— women of fafhion, when out
of

Jacob Lydear's

without

—

—

—

—
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happens, have half a dozen fuch,
their fpleen on before they are feen by
their friends : Lord Denningcourt indeed is not quite fo
ordinary a character he has the fineft eyes in the world,
good teeth, a noble demeanour, and his figure in fhort-,
he tqwers above his fex, but ftill he has his peers ;
and
how
as to me, tell me
would'
defcribe
frankly,
you
me?"
Rofa would not, fhe replied, difpute any point w«*h
fb elegant and able a cafuift ; if the virtues, fo dear and
acceptable to her heart, were indeed fo common, what an
enchanting world was that the lady was fo well ac
if general, would
quainted with, where even the vices,
be repelled with the more facility ; " But you, madam,"
"
no
it is impoffible you cannot be a
fhe added
I dare not hope it ; you- have not, L
common character
at lead have never feen your peer."
"
Well, with all your inexperience, you are an agree
able flatterer ; and as Lord Denningcourt interefts him
felf in your affairs, and as I have really an inclination to
be his double, fpeak freely how can I ferve you ? but
before you anfwer, underftand I am CounteSs of Gaunt

fpirits,
merely to

which often

vent

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

let."

Rofa would inftantly have rifen, both in refpect to
the high rank of the lady, and that countenance, which,
ifl her prefent fituation, was an acquifiti6n of the greateft importance ; but the Countefs, with the moft winning
affability, commanded her to remain in her place, and
again afked how fhe could be of fervice to her.
tears of
Rofa was obliged to paufe
joy gufhed from
her eyes. What ! in the moment when hope itfelf was
expiring, was fhe again refcued from defpair had (ha
met in a fecond Countefs, the angel of peace ! and was
fhe indeed, by the very means which oppreffed her with
terror, bid to afk favour from one whofe high rank, but
more, whofe irrefiftible fuavity of manne*., nothing could
withftand !
As thefe reflections paffed in her mind, and as fhe
gazed in Speechlefs gratitude on that affemblage of expreflive beauty which, with a thoufand fmiks dimpling
round the prettieft mouth in the world, waited her an
fwer, fhe could, fcarce refrain from proftration fo divine*
■

—

—

—

Tire
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fo ineffably good, did the terredrial angel appear ; and
when again urged to fpeak, die actually did drop, kneel
ing at her feet.
The beautiful Countefs laugr.ed out, and condefcended
to hand her
again to her chair ; where, after fome ftruggles between gratitude and fenfibility, Rofa, after modeftly enumerating the talents and abilities fhe had ac
quired, hoped her ladydn'p would allow that, with a perfe^ering difpbfition, induftry, and application they would
qualify her for the place of governefs in a genteel fa

mily.
The lady promifed her intereft ; but, in the mean time,
flie added, Lord Denningcourt wifhed her fafe out of
the power of Lord Lowder
how was that to be accom
plished ?
And was Lord Denningcourt fo good ! oh ! what
gratitude was his due how (hould (he thank him ! This,
.Lady Gauntlet alfo took on herfelf; and, after weighing
the fubject very maturely, (he was of opinion, that un
der the fanction of her recommendation, to the people
of the houfe, Rofa could be no where more free from
infult than where (he now was for that night ; nor would
any mode of travelling be more fecure, and more free
from danger and obfervation, than the ftage : on the outfide of which, between Lord Denningcourt and her
ladyfhip , they would contrive to place a guard, on whofe
fidelity they might depend, who would alfo conduct
Rofa to Mrs. Le Groix, the beft creature in the world,
with whom (he might remain till Lady Gauntlet returned
—

—

to town.

Rofa thought could be more wife, more de
cautious than this whole plan ; (lie kiffed
the hand of her good genius with an energy of gratitude
more eloquent than words, and heard
her, with true
thankfulnefs at parting, recommend her in the ftrongeft
terms to the care of landlord Sam, who, following her

Nothing

licate,

or more

with bows and fcrapes to the park gate, pro
mised a hair of the young lady's head fhould not be hurt ;
and the indant he returned, waited on Rofa to know if
She would not pleafe to want fomething for fupper.
Eut, though the commands of a ladyfhip were too abfolute for him to-difputc, Sam had fuch a fecret mifgiv-

ladyfhip
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of the lord of the manor, that
with
infinite
fyeard
pleafure, that the next morning at
eight, bis care* onthat fubject would end, by her depar
To facilitate this defirable event, he was up him
ture.
felf before fun rife, and fummoned her an hour at leaft
before i£ was neceffary ; when the breakfaft was pro
vided ; for as he obferved fhe eat neither dinner nor
fupper, it was, he faid, to be hoped fhe had the better
appetite for his good tea and nice toaft ; and, moreover*
he would walk with her himfelf to farmer Brill's clofe,
and fee her fafe in the ftage.
For the fears and mifgivings which fuggefted fuch ex
traordinary zeal and caution, Sam had a motive more
gigantic Jthan any thing that appertained to Rofa.
An incident of a ftill more perplexing nature "had oc
curred in the arrival of a ftranger, as unwelcome as un
expected, at Penry while Rofa was at Mufhroom Place,
whither the Stranger had alfo gone, and, as if brought to
■the village on the fami errand, had alfo vifited Dr. Croak,
and, finally, been turned out of the White Horfe by the
fecret order of Sir Solomon Mufhroom, whofe ire, being
excited by this fecond impertinence, was denounced
againft the, in this refpect, innocent landlord.
Rofa having paid her bills, that is to fay, for dinner,
tea, and fupper, which (lie did not, apd for the break
faft fhe did eat, rofe to depart. Sam tookdierportman,
teau, and again She paffed the memorable "bench at the
door,, where John and Shakefpearc, with the addition of
a decent
potation of fine amber, had beguiled many a
3ong fummer day ; but ftarted back, as if a reptile had
croffed her path, at fight of Lord Lowder's gentlen\a* ;
"but a flout groom, in the Gauntlet livery, paffing at the
fame moment, telling another footman in a different li
very, he was going outfide the ftage, by order of the
Countefs, to town, was fuch an indubitable earneft of
*he lady's projection, that her courage returned ; (he
paffed on-r—every hat taken off, and every knee bent, to
thegraceful figure, who was little fufpected to be the Beg
gar, of whom every body in the village had heard.

iBgabput/thedifpleafure

he

They croffed the clofe, and approaching a Style next
the road, obferved a Shabby-looking man fitting with his
back towards them, with 3. book in his hand, and an
oaken
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oaken flick on his Shoulder, run through the knot of a
bundle tied up in a Silk handkerchief.
Rofa involuntarily did the
Landlord Sam ftarted back
fame ; and the groom, who kept their pace, followed
—

their

example.

"

Cot fo, Mifs," cried Sam, " 1 beg your pardon ;
yonder is the ftyle, where you will fee the ftages pafs ;
but (laying down the portmanteau) I have left my keys
in the bar, and muft run back this moment."
Rofa had no time to exprefs her amazement before he
was out of
fight, and before the groom, refpectfully tak
off
his
hat, took up the portmanteau, and offered to
ing
it.
Rofa
thanked him ; and a ftage in that mo
ca*ry
ment happening to be approaching, they haftened to
meet it, and faw the mean-looking, way-faring man, as
he appeared, get into the coach.
The groom, who got firft to the ftyle, hinted, that
fuch a fellow was by no means a companion for the young
lady, whofe trunk he delivered, and had half perfuaded
the coachman to oblige him to ride on the out-Side, when
Rofa joined them, and no Sooner faw that the poor man
had a wooden leg, and concluded, by the yellow ema
ciated hand which reded on the door, while his face was
turned towards the village, that he was in weak health,
than die put an end to the nearly concluded oration, and
feated herfelf in the coach with as much caution as if
the fineft and moft delicate invalid lady had been her

companion.
The door was clofed, the groom mounted the coach
box ; and thus, with bettered profpects, renovated hope,
and a heart painfully divided between regret at for ever
leaving what fhe confidered as her native village, and
anxious anticipation of her future defliny, Rofa was once
more on her road to the metropolis.

CHAP.
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XXIL

Wooden

Leg.

X HE mornmg was tine, and though the roads were
ftreWed with autumnal leaves, the bofom of grateftil
nature feemed to expand, in all the vernal fweets of
the departed feaSbn, to receive the warm rays of a bright
fnn, Shining from a cloudlefs Sky.
Rofa having placed herfelf in the pofition which fhe
thought moft accommodating to her fellow-traveller, had
rtow, from a curve in the road, the full view of Mufhroom
Place, which ■" the rich man, with a fordid'foul," had
crowded with guefts who defpifed every thing about him
but his wealth. She counted eleven men fweeping and
rblling the fine lawn after the fheep, «which were con
stantly turned in for the night, in order to preferve the
verdure ; recollecting the magnificence of the internal of
the houfe, and obferving the, beauty of the grounds and
the Surrounding landfcape, flie foftly repeated,
"

"
"
"

arc
dotked, the hungry fed ;
Health to himfelf, and to his infants bread
Th« labourer bears : what his hard heart denies,
His charitable vanity fupplies."

Yet hence the poor

Scarce had She finished, when, from a voice half broken
with fighs, tremulous from weaknefs, yet hoarfefrom ex
cefs of feeling, fhe heard,
"
"
"

"
"

Time hath a wallet at hit back,
Wherein -he puts alms for oblivion—
A great fized monfter of ingratitude,
Whofe fcxaps are good deeds pall, which are devoured
As faft as
are made, forgotten as foon as done,"

tiey

and faw the right arm in full fwing, the humid eye, funk
with ficknefs and dejection, the pallid, yet well-remepbered face of her early friend, honeft John
Brown. Surprife rendered her fpeechlefs ; fhe continued
to

gaze

on

him with

"an

eagernefs

of affection, which
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connected with a lively and painful rerr.embrance of
while the back of his right hand was not
drawn lightly acrofs his eyes, to hide the tear which often,
as he once
thought, difgraced his manhood, but preffcd
ff
his
cheek to receive the copious distillation of
again
forrow.
"
Mr. Brown ! is it Mr. Brown ! is it poffible 1" faid
Rofa, unable to articulate another fyllable.
Mr. Brown no longer wore the fmart tocked bat and
fliff cockade, which formerly in martial pride, was placed
on one fide his neat,
well-powdered head ; nor was his
fet
off
either
tight figure
by the Colonel's handfome
livery, the military uniform of the army, or the plain
an old blue
drab of Landlord Brown';
coat^ a black
waiftcoat, much too large, and a rudy hat, flapped be
fore, and cocked into a (harp point behind, covering his
tindreffed black hair, made an alteration fo much to the
difadvantage of his appearance, that, without the aid
of his friend Shakefpeare, he could not have been
recognifed even by the penetrating glance of affection.
John, with his eye Hill dwelling through his tears on
Penry, heard himfelf named, but it was without any
•emotion of interest, furprife, or curiofity ; not even glanc
ing at the perfon who fpoke, he "anfwered, with the good
At your fervice."
manners inherent to his nature,
"
And will you not fpeak to me, then ?" cried Rofa,
from adonifhrnent into a tianfport of joy,
recovering
"
not look at
not know your little friend Rofa ?"
full
turned
round, his lips quivered, he effayed
John
to fpeak,
deeply fighed, and funk off the feat, infenfible,
"
Here now was a fituation !" The coach
at her feet.
was
going on at a furious rate, and all Rofa's tftorts to
flop it would have been vain, as John's pofition prevented
her calling from the window, had not the groom removed
himfelf from the box to the roof, and unknowingly let a
corner of his coat,
hang within her reach.
"
I told you," faid he, helping to raife him, " this
poor fellow was not lit to ride in the coach with the
was

pad fcenes,

—

—

young lady."
"
Fit !" repeated Rofa, " he is fit
prince— take care how you lift him."

to

ride with

a

John
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John revived ; and though too much affected to quote
line applicable to his own cafe,'" Dear Mifs Rofy 1—
'
"
■yes, it is you," he cried
you, who,
a

"

"

Sci perfect and fo peerlefs,
Of every creature beft."

created

are

They told me you was gone from this curfed villagebut no matter what they faid ;—it is
yes, they faid
—

you

for

—

I

ever

*«

have found you

to

was a

find

gentleman

at

That in the

variant, wife, well accomplished."

—

lead his grave
like

"

I have loft my mafter

but, alas,

!

Ah ! he

t hoped

—

ocean

;

and

fo,

drop of water,
fecks another drop,"

a

I went away and left you, my dear Mifs

■poor wife,
"

Rofy,

and my

to

Common

friends, without faith

or

love

;"

but you can teH me where my poor Betty is for. no tidWgs could 1 gain of her in yon hard-hearted village."
Rofa wept in agdny.
*•
Come, friend," (aid the coachman, "as you are
better, let us help you either into the coach or the
feafket—-jov. fee the lady can't fpeak."
"
Ah I" replied John,
—

«

"

"<"e8,

to

••*•" her voice was ev<r fweet,
Gentle and low an excellent thing in a woman."
—

be

fure*' I will go in the baSket*"

Indeed, Mr. Brown, you fhall not," Said Rofa;
we will not again part fo eafily
you muft ride with
•'

•'

—

me, and tell

me

all that has

happened—come,

I in-

■011—"
his hand to his hat firft with an open palm,
4H»d then took it off, and Stepping into the coach, faid,

John put
u

Duty

did

never

yet

want

his meed."

The groom (tared, and again refuming his feat on the
top of the coach, it proceeded.
As no defcription can do juftice to the feelings of the
friends whom chance had fent to Penry.on the fame day
1H
V01. II.
CL

"3J<>
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•in fearch after old connections, we fimply inform the
-reader, that John Brown, after hearing Buchan's letter,
was feized with an irrefiftible and
longing defire to afceflain either the death or exiftence of his beloved maf
ter.
Bucban, it is true, faid he faw him fall ; but after
the lofs of one arm, it was moft likely he was not in a
condition to afiift his mafter with the other ; he might,
'John thought, have yet eScaped death ; but if he had
if his facred remains had been
■fallen to rife no more
left with common dull on unhallowed ground, that fad
•event was fueh a blow to the peace of the faithful and
affectionate fervant, whofe felf-reproach for not accom
panying him ftruck at that moment like a dagger in his
heart, that he inftantly refolved to go to India, and tra■verfe every foot of its burning foil, rather than live in
,doubt of the fate of his patron and friend.
Accordingly, without taking time for fecond thought,
he darted from the prefence of Sir Solomon Mufhroom,
and though no fpeed could keep pace with his wifhes,
^happening to meet a ftage at the inftant he gained the
turnpike road, the (hortnefs of the interval between his
leaving the White Horfe as Landlord Brown, and that
in which he found himfelf under the hatches of an Eaft
Jndia Ship, which had compleated her lading, and only
waited the complement of foldiers fhe was to carry out,
as almoft incredible.
The Ship was unfortunately bound to Fort St. George
inftead of Bengal, fo that, in order to make the hafly
undertaking anfwer its own purpofe, poor John, who
had always valued himfelf on a-ftrict performance of his
•duty, had nothing for it but defertion.
In one of the veffels employed by the commander in
chief to fetch rice, and, as fome fay, carry on a fecret
trade for private benefit, he, with great difficulty,
got
ifrom Fort St, 'George ; and after Shifting from
Ship to
Ship, expofed to many dangers, in the courfe of eigh
teen months arrived at Calcutta, where he found he had
no
poflible chance of finding his mader alive, and as
little, of gratifying the faithful defire of his heart, by
dropping the tears of dutiful attachment on his grave,
as the butchers of
Tippoo's army had paid no refpect
-

—

-—

to
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perfofis, in removing the bodies of the flain from the
field of battle.
Scarce had he pondered one moment on this
grievdus
news, before he was taken up as a defertrr, and fent to
confinement, previous to his trial by a court-martial ;
not only the prefident, but fevtral other members of the
court mourned the fate of the unfortunate Colon. 1 Bu
hanun, and remembered his fu'tbful fervant, whom grief
had at that time rendered totally indifferent to the event
of the trial.
The officers, one of whom was the Rofcius of the
theatre, who knew the integrity of his character, were
aftoniShed to find him charged with deferting his duty ;
and they called on him for his defence with a proportion
•of tendernefs and anxiety, which awakened in him fome
of the latent fparks of that military pride, which Shrinks
from a loofe or difhonourable act, and the fpirit of Shakefpeare animating him as his eyes met the officer's, who
was in his estimation the model of fine
acting, he flood
erect, and previous to the flourifh of his right arm, had
he not been fhirtlefs, would have adjufled his chitterlin,
as he
began with a low bow,

-to

"

"

"
"

"
"
"

A

Moft potent, grave, and venerable fignor»,
My very noble, and approv'd good mailers

—

A heavier talk cculd not have been impos'd
Than I to fpeak of my griefs, unfpeakable ;
Yet, that the world may witnefs that my end
Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,
I'll utter what my forrows give me leave to fpeak."

whifper,

faculties,

not

much

went

now

to

the credit of

John's

mental

round, and the conclufion that he

was out of his fenfes, difpofed every heart to pity; but
be very foon convinced them that his madnefs had me
thod, when he began to abufe himfelf for not accompa
nying fo good a mailer, as it was, he faid, his indifpenfable, duty to do ; it was no longer the actor, but the
The court
man, who mingled tears with felf-accufation.
felt the generous motive, but difcipline was of fuch im

portance in that

him,

and he

remote

was

clime, it

fentenced
O i

to

was

impoffible

to

acquit

receive three hundred
ladies ;
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ladies; thefe were afterwards mitigated, firft to
hundred, then to one, and before the punidiment

two
was

fifty but the firft ftroke Avas that which
he was difgraced
more pain than a thoufand
John
gave
juftly difgraced. He had, in his own opinion, nei
inflicted,

to

;

—

—

—

ther done his duty as a foldier, nor a fervant.
From
that hour, robbed of his own efleem, he loft all pride of
appearance, and was afterwards fo often punifhed for
dirt and neglect of duty, that he became a nuifance,
The thoughts of home, of
who was once a martinet.
his wife, and the beautiful girl to whom he was, in the
moft binding fenfe, guardian, did not contribute to his
but on the contrary gave a zeft to the ar
rack he greedily fwallowed.
The actor captain, who was ftill his friend, employed
him fometimes in little offices about the theatre ; and as
that was the only duty he could be depended on perform
ing with fobriety, teftored him to the Lord Mayors,
■fighting heroes, and walking Lords, which he had for
merly filled with eclat. Happening, however, to be
called to the theatre unexpectedly, when he was literally
full of fpirits, in his hafte to obey orders, he fell through
a
trap door, and broke his leg. The ftate of his blood,
and the heat of the climate, rendered immediate ampu
tation abfolutely neceffary ; againft hope he recovered
the accident, cured of his propenfity to liquor, but in
fo weak a ftate as promifed a fpeedy termination to his
adventures.
As he was now no longer capable of ferving in the
army, or enacting a fenator at the theatre, he was re
turned to England : and in hope of being received by
his wife in his oven village with joy, fet out on foot to
make'the effay, with a Sew dollnrs collected for him at
the theatre, in his pocket, avd his wardrobe tied in a
Silk handkerchief, and hung on a Stick acrofs his Shoul
der.
The firft place he flopped at in Penry, was the poor
barbers, who were fuch friends tc young Croak. Nei
ther mafter nor miftrefs being at home, he ventured to
aflc fome leading queftions of a lad, to whom he was a
ftranger, refpttting the State of affairs at the White
Horfe, and felt a pang little inferior to his fiilt lalh for
defcrtioK

reformation,
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defertion in India, when he was told that his wife was
turned out of doors, her goods fold, and fhe obliged to
out of breath
go to fervice to the Mifs at Dr. Croak's ;
and heart, he dumped away to the doctor's.
Doctor Croak's prudence had even increafed in the
Short Space fince Roia's vifit ; he bad now the penetra-tion to dilcover a league between her and the man fhe
had long confidered as dead ; and according- to this conclufion, to give Mr. Brown any information leSpecting
his wife, would be :,i effect, to tell Rofa where to find
Elinor.
John prefaced his enquiries ai'ier his wife, by declar
ing he was
—

As full of forrows

"

as

And he deferved

to

John, flourishing

his

"
——

the fea of fands."

be

fo, Mrs. Bawfky faid.

arm,

go to your

anfwered,
bofom,

Knock there, and afk what it doth know."

"

Go you about your bufinefs," cried the
rage.
"
Nay then," anfwered John,
"

a

I will be mailer of what is mine own."

"

««

Ah,

pray

doctor, in

be fure," replied Mrs.
good Mr. Brown, what is

to

now,

Bawfky;
yours?"

«♦

and

Very little, indeed, madam," anfwered John,
mildly ; but
"

"

There

"

Than

things in heaven and earth
dreamt of in your philofophy."

are more
are

Me dream of philofophy ! you have loft your fenfee
well as your leg, Mr. Brown."
"
And you, madam," retorted John, with unufual
"
have loft nothing ; even your pride conti
acrimony,
"

as

nues to
«
"

Flow

Till that the very

as

as the
do ebb."

hugely

means

fea,

"
the means
The doctor's fore place was touched ;
his
allude
to
but
what
could
that
unjuft prodiga
ebb,"
he
the
faid, to
ftill
he
had
however
means,
;
proudly
lity
—

O

a

turn
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turn a
vagabond out of his houfe ; and the doctor rung
the bell ; but, oh grief of griefs ! that bell which in
the days of triumph could Summon two or three attend
ants, was now only anfwered by a dirty maid fervant,
who could not execute her mafler's high beheds; fo
there dood the vagabond flourishing his right arm, as
the doctor did his crutch.
"

Come, good Sir," faid he,
"
"
"

"

Let your reafon with your choler queftion
What 'tis you go about ; to climb
hills

Steep

flow pace ; anger is like.
"
A full hot houfe, who

Rtquires

"

None of your impertinent preachments," cried
Bawfky, but tell us what you want, and get about
bufiuefs."
your
"
I have already told you I want my wife ;

Mrs.

"
"

Why fhould calamity be
Windy attornies to their

full of words ?
client's woes."

the doctor felt himfelf infulted ;
nothing was
to him, at this moment, as the name of an
attorney: but Mrs. Bawfky took on herfelf to make the
final anfwer : " His wife was not there, nor did She
fhe had left them
either know or care where fhe was,
had
taken
and
another
name before
a
while,
perhaps
long
this ; and now he was anfwered, there was the door."
John, with a full heart, followed the direction of her
pointing finger, and took his folitary way to the village.
Some of the old inhabitants did, fome did not, and
others would not recollect him, as weary and diffieartened, he approached the old White Horfe ; where, feated
on the bench of the door, he called for a pint of amber,
and defired to fpeak with the landlord.
Never was aftonifhment equal to Sam's at the rumour
which reached the White Horfe before its old mafter,
of his being alive and returned to Penry ; he haftened
in the interim to Mufhroom-place, to communicate the
unwelcome intelligence to Sir Solomon Mufhroom.
The lord of the manor, who was quietly taking his
afternoon's nap, was ready to pour the heavieft venge
ance on the head of his tenant, for
prefuming to rudi
into his retirement, when he had the happinefs to be
relieved

Again

—

fo dreadful

—
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relieved from himfelf, had not his wrath been
affuaged
by the importance of the news.
Poor Sir Solomon ! yes, though in poffeffion of half
million we will dare to call him poor, thought all the
powers of heaven and earth were combining to plague
him; this was not the firft agreeable furprize he had
a

lately experienced ; however, as John was returned little
better than a beggar, he might be managed with more
eafe than fome other of his torments.
Softening his
features, he commended the zealof his landlord
Sam, and difmiffed him with orders by no means to fuf-

harfh

fer the fcoundrel to lie about the White Horfe.
Sam .bowed, and promifed to run every Step to his
houfe, in order to execute the commands of the Lord of
the Manor ; but happening to- be invited into the fer
vants' hall, where forty livery fervants were drinking
with as much zeal as their betters, he could not refill
the invitation to join fo happy a party.
Mean while poor John brown occupied his old place
on
the bench, undifturbed by the officious welcomes
which generally fatigue profperous travellers on tfieir
return home.- He had loft all his friends, his wife, and
his home, but his memory was ftill unimpaired : he had
another errand at Penry, which was to enquire after
Sir Solomon Mufhroom was her guardian, and
Rofa.
it was therefore moft likely he Should either find or hear
of her at the Place ; having therefore fwallowed his
amber, and depofited his bundle in the bar, away flump
ed John to Mufhroom Place.
The knight, who poffibly expected this vifit, had juft
given previous orders ; and he was admitted in the very
inftant Rofa was Supported back, to the White Horfe.
Sir Solomon Mulhroom, whofe tade was improved by
an intercourfe with the great world, was
fitting on a
crimfon damafk arm-chair, in a fuperb library, where
fome hundreds of elegant bound books, never opened,
were
tatlefully arranged, and the fplendour of every
thing about him had an effect, very gratifying to his
vanity on John, who, awed and confounded, Stood filent
to his finger and
before him, with his hat
•

-

hanging

thumb.

The
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come
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his wonder at feeing him
pay the long Handing

him ; and added, if fo, he was ready to
deliver up his no fecurity, the leafe, and he dared to fay
the perfon in poffeffion of the White Horfe, would
gladly give it up, as it was indeed not worth keeping.
John had not a word to throw at a dog. He certainly
knew that Sir Solomon Mufhroom had lent his wife an
hundred pounds : he remembered certain demands from
different tradefmen ; and he alfo had a faint recollection
of divers debts clue to himfelf, but the particulars were
all a chaos ; and againft fo point blank a demand of an
acknowledged debt, he had not even a quotation from
debt

Shakefpeare.
Something he mumbled in a low voice about Mifs
Rofy.
There again the fuffering knight was deeply injured ;
after cofting him more than he could reckon, that unf'-ateful girl had gone, no one knew whither, and never
io much as written one word of acknowledgment to him
—

for all he had done for her.

John was no longer dumb ; he had witneffed the Co
lonel's will, whom he knew had made a large depofit in
Sir Solomon's hand, and was certain the gifts he had him
felf received were accompanied by remittances for his-mafter's avowed heirefs; he hemm'd, cleared his voice,
put his flump forward, and with the old flourifh of his
arm

began,
"
—

"
"

To

lapfe

Infolent ! ab minable !
be

in fulnefs

Is forer thaei to lie for need ; and
Is worfe i:i Icings than beggars."

punished,

falfhood

prefumptiious !
rot in a jail.

but he fhould

yes, he fhould

John continued,
"
':

"
"

«
To be worft,
The loweft, me Si dejected thing in fortune,
Stands ftill in clperance, lives not in fear ;
The lamentable change is from beft ;

Tlie worft

returns to

laughter."

Therefore the poor cripple did not fear boldly to af.
fert the truth, and charge the great man with fraud and

cruelty
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cruelty : nor did the great man hefitate one moment
giving directions ro turn the infolent wretch, not
only out of doors, but off his premifes ; at the fame time
ordering the beadle to be apprifed of him, as of an 111—
difpofed wanderer.
Sam was ftill in the houfe, taking refreshments with
about

the fervants ; and as he did not chufe to appear perfonally in it himfelf, he fent home orders to turn John
and his bundle out of the White Horfe.
Againft the laft act of barbarity the wooden legged
hero's heart could not fupport itfelf ; he Struggled with
a
ftrong fellow the hofller, and two foldiers quartered in
the houfe, as long as he had breath or ftrength ; when,
being overpowered, he burft into tears, and fobbed, out
as he
flumped on, his arm robbed of all prowefs, quietly
hanging by his fide,
"

"

Let

me

look back on thee, oh thou wall
thofe wolves dive into the earth

girdleft in

That

—

'till
"
breathlefs wrong"
Shall fit and pant in your great chairs of eafe,
And purfy indolence fhall break his wind
With fear and horrid flight."
.

"
"

"

As the evening was now advancing, poor John, fad
and forrowful, though not quite pennylefs, crept into
the old barn, the former fhelter of Rofa, where, quite
exhaufted with grief and wearinefs, he retted his jaded
body till fun rife ; deprived of that happy expectation
which had the day before given him ftrength and be
guiled the long way, he felt himfelf fcarce able to drag
his heartlefs trunk to the ftyle, where he had fo eagerly
taker? the ftage for London, in fuch different, though
not lefs grievous circumftances, on hearing of the death
of the colonel.
This relation, which he gave Rofa with the fimplicity
of truth and pathos of genuine feeling, beguiled her
of her tears, and fhe in return gave him the outlines of her
incident con
; but, with the refervation of every

ftory
cerning

the Montrevilles.
Sir Solomon's denial of any knowledge of her, and
of ingratitude, were inconsistencies for which
his char-re
c
She
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She could

no otherwife account, than that he wifhed to
her from the recollection of all who had formerly
known her. John's conclufions were to the fame point,
Strengthened by his pofitive and invariable idea, that
though, as he told Rofa, he had power

>

keep

"

To

gild

refined

To throw

"

To fmooth the

"

Unto the

a

paint the lily,
the violet,
and add another hue

gold,
perfume

"

ice,
rainbow,"

to

on

he

certainly had alfo the mean wickednefs to deprive an
orphan of her right.
The accidental meeting of this poor, but faithful
friend, was a fecond joyful acquifition to Rofa, and it
feemed to her as if her fortune was wholly changing.
The protection of Lady Gauntlet was an unexpected ad
vantage, but the reftoration of John Brown was a treafure in poffeffion.
Before the coach reached town, John remarked, that
as fhe was
going to belong to grand folks, it would not
be feemly for her to fhew die was acquainted with a poor
cripple like him ; he knew what fort of gentry the fer
vants of great folks were, both in place and out— and
God forbid he fhould difgrace her whom his dear Co
lonel fo honoured.
Rofa, in the warmth of her own fentiments, would
have oppofed the arguments of honed; John ; but as they
were like his
principles, invincible in a right caufe, and
as fhe could not but be fenfible of the
importance to her
future exidence of every point of her conduct at this pe
riod, fhe acceded with reluctance to his arrangement, on
condition he accepted half of the little flock of money
her purfe contained.
John in the fame inftant produced his canvafs bag,
with intention to fhare his dollars with her, becaufe, as
he faid, it was meet and fitting fhe, who was fo handfo'me and fo tender, Should want lor nothing ; whereas,
he was an old, battered, miferable being, who had al
ready bore hardfhips of all forts, and, with the bleffing
of God, he was able and willing to bear as many more.
Rofa would not admit his having been borne down
with misfortunes as a reafon why he Should be expofed
to

.
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that, maimed and fickly as he then was,
he was a jot more fit to brave
calamity than herfelf.
"
Thank you ! God love
your dear foul!" cri«d
nor

John,
"
'•

"

but

and unquiet, and
wrangling days,
How many of you have mine
eyes beheld !"

Accurfcd,
as

for you,

"

I would I had fome flowers of

"

Become your time of

day."

the

fpringthat might

Can you
"
"

keep the natural ri»by of your cheeks,
When mine is blanched with fear ?"

no, he was hardened by endurance, and therefore fit to
fuffer."
As London was now in fight, Rofa ended the
friendly
conteft, by binding on John's taking half her gold, and
accepting half his dollars, as an earned on both fides,
that their flock fhould be joint and for their mutual be
nefit ; to which John agreed, on the further condition,
that, at every meeting, a frefh and equal divifion fhould
take place.
This being acceded to on the part of Rofa,
John repeated his affurance, that the great Sir Solomon,
to whom, however, he conf fled he was indebted, cer
tainly defrauded her ; the will he did not indeed fee de
livered into bis hand, but he knew what part of the Co
lonel's fortune was in England, and how it was difpofed
of; there were a few thoufands in India dock, a few in
the bank, befides what he left in Sir Solomon's hands ;
which, if no will could be produced, mud all go to the
heirs of Major Buhanun, .of whom flie had Spoken with
fuch refpect.
As Rofa always understood from the Major, that he
was
ignorant where that property lay, which the Colo
nel's dying actually, though not virtually inteftate, left
him heir to, She heard with unfeigned joy, the communi
cations of John, and refolved to write to Dr. Cameron,
to
apprife him of the fortunate difcovery ; 3nd though the
experience die had had of the principles of both Mrs. Bu
hanun and her hufband, precluded every idea of their
Shnring any part of the unexpected wealth with her, yet
—
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hoped to prevail on them, through the doctor, to
make the old faithful domeftic of their relation eafy for
life : in this hope it Struck her, that the beft way to make
a forcible and lafting impreffion in his favour, would be
to make him the bearer of the foitunate intelligence ; fhe
therefore propofed to him, without affigning any parti
cular motive, that he diould go to> Scotland," and explain
to the heirs of his late malter, what he knew of his
affairs.
In all John's impatience to go to India, though every
thing elfe betide the object on which he was bent, feem
ed to be expelled from his thoughts, he had not forgot
ten the intereft of the orphan io dear to the Colonel ; and
although he knew. Sir Sliolomon Muihrooni had the will,
and could not fufpect him of fo bafe an act, for fo vile
and mean a purpofe as retaining in his own hands a very
few thoufands, the property of another, while his. own
tmdifputed foitune was fo immenfe, yet, when lofing Sight
of Englifh land, he reproached himfelf for rifking fo
facred a depofit as the podhumous letters of his kind
mafter, by carrying them with him into fituations where
their fafety could not be a moment infured.
There was a fimplicity about John's character that enforcedbelief : he told, what his officer thought, a ltrange,
incoherent tale about the nature of the truft repofed in
him ; but he told it with fo many fymptoms of truth,
that he got leave to fend the letters inclofed in an enve
lope, addreffed as before mentioned, with fome packets
of the captain's from Madeira : Recollecting this circumftance, and not doubting but the refpect he had ever
felt for the Colonel was the proper fentiment every other
perfon would feel for fo good and great a man, and that,
confequently, to know his will, and to obey it, would
be one and the fame thing, he joyfully embraced Rofa's
propofal ; he could go, he faid, round to Scotland by
for as he had been fo often and
fea for little or nothing
fo long on fait water, it would be hard if he could not
work out his paffage ; but he would firft go to the India
Houfe, and make a few enquiries there, then he would
next get a few tight clothes, that he might not difgrace
his dear young lady when he waited on her for orders, and
then
flje

—
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under the banner of

hope.
The fluftiof animation which ovtrfpread John's
pallid
he uttered the laft word, arofe from his
while
generous and difinterelted attachment to Rofa,
fhe, who had not the fmalleft idea of advantage to her
felf, was equity elated in the hope of feeing him enjoy
the comfortable fubfidence he had fo wtll earned out of the
fortune of his deceafed mader.
The dage, which inned in the city, flopped at the
firft coach-dand.
Lady Gauntlet's fervant appeared at
the door, and faid, his orders were to attend our heroine
to Madame La Croix.
Rofa looked anxiouffy at John : She had heard from
her new protectrefs that Madame La Croix was the beft
creature in the world ; but where that beft creature lived,
was a
point on which fhe was totally ignorant ; and as
her old friend had abfolutely fixed that fhe muft not ap
pear to know him in his prefent fhabby plight, She could
not well adc the fervant for the addrefs of the perfon to
whom he was going to attend her.
John understood the language of the heart better than
many of his fuperiors, and his countenance was fo plain
an index to his own, that die could not midake the con
fidence with which he meamt to bid her make herfelf
eafy, and leave every thing to him.
Stepping into the hack, fhe once more fixed her eyes
while he,
on John, and could not redrain her tears,
affedting to look cut of the oppofite window, gave a
flout hem ! and fhe was again Separated from every being
of whom die had knowledge, or for whom fhe had affec
countenance as

—

—

tion.
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